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In conducting the research described in this report, the
investigators adhered to the "Guide for Laboratory Animal
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the Guide for Laboratory Animal Resources, National Academy
of Sciences-National Research Council, and the Guiding
Principles in the Care and Use of Animals (Appendix I)
approved by the Council of the American Physiological
Society. The investigators follow the recommendations
from the Declaration of Helsinki (Appendix II) in the
performance of investigations involving human subjects.
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FORWARD

The Department of Clinical Investigation was initiated in 1966 at
Madigan Army Medical Center then known as Madigan General Hospital
under the auspices of the Research and Development Command. At
its inception, it was then known as R&D which has continued to
be the name used by many of the people who use our services and
facilities. Additional name changes were Medical Research Ser-
vice, Clinical Investigative Service and finally with arrival at
fruition the name of Department of Clinical Investigation. The
Department of Clinical Investigation has had an increase from
1966 of five approved protocols to its current work load of 245
protocols. There has been an associated increase in the amount
of administrative responsibilities, review activities and assoc-
iated committee meetings to approve, review, and renew research
endeavors. This brings to mind a story, "How It happened," by

Isaac Asimov.l

"In the beginning," he said, "exactly fifteen point
two billion years ago, there was a big bang and

the Universe--." "But are you going to tell the
story of the Creation over a period of fifteen

billion years?" "I have to," said my brother ....

By now I had put down my stylus. "Do you know

the price of papyrus?" ( .. ,. the inniration
didn't include such sordid matters as the price
of papyrus). I said, "Suppose you describe one
million years of events to each roll of papyrus.
That means you'll have to fill fifteen thousand
rolls. You'll have to talk long enough to fill
them and you know that you begin to stammer after
a while. I'll have to write enough to fill them
and my fingers will fall off. And even if we can
afford all that papyrus and you have the voice
and T hAve thp strength, who's going to copy it?
We've got to have a guarantee of a hundred copies
before we can publish .... My brother thought
a while. He said, "You think I ought to cut it
down?".... He said horrified, "You can't squeeze
Creation into six days." I said, "This is all
the papyrus I have. What do you think?...."

At times it is regrettable that there is no limitation to the
amount of paper present to be used to pour out all the expected
and required reporting that is necessary fn support research
endeavors.

One would wonder how an Institutional Review Board would have
reviewed a protocol presented by Dr. Louis Pasteur who wished to
inoculate a eight-year old boy who had just been bitten by a
rabid dog with material that he had recently developed in his
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laDoratory. 2 Consider what wouli happen with a proposal of Dr.

Walter Reed proposing that the members of his investigative group .
would attempt to infect themselves with yellow fever by using
mosquitoes that had engorged on blood of individuals with yellow
fever. 3 What would have happened after one member of that group
had died with yellow fever in view of today's political winds
that blow for ever increasing controls and monitoring of research
endeavors? Consider the case of Dr. Edward Jenner who inoculated
James Philips, a healthy boy of eight-years of age, with the cow-
pox virus and a short time later inoculated the boy with matter
taken from the pustule of a smallpox patient. 4 One could only
marvel at the complexity of an informed consent in that situa-
tion. It becomes extremely important that the Department of
Clinical Investigation make an effort not to stymie innovative
research thought with all of the review process that is Oeing
imposed upon the research community. It is easy to curtail
original thought and require that it fit a form or role model
of research that has been confortable for others. This attitude
must be guarded against, at all times, by those individuals who
have the responsibility to sponsor research. Research is similar
to the performance of the artist who requires and needs a patron
as the researcher needs a sponsor. The Department of Clinical
Investigation has been nominated to be the sponsor for research
endeavors within the hospital environment. This has been an
ever increasing responsibility.

"The centipede was happy quite
until the toad in fun
said, "Pray, which leg goes after which?"
That worked her mind to such a pitch
She lay distracted in a ditch
Considering how to run.5

The Department of Clinical Investigation must be on guard not
to ask inappropriate questions that will confuse investigators
who present themselves to the Department with an innovative
thought process. It would he inappropriate to ask too many
questions that will confuse the issue and make it impossible
to do the research. There must be space and opportunity for
those individuals who have research thoughts to test them in
a situation that is conducive to the analysis of the data.
There must be a guard against the continuous mathematical,
statistical testing with loss of sight as to whether it works
or not.

"Making guesses at what might lie ahead, when the

new facts have arrived, is thu workaday business
of science, but it is never the precise, sure-
footed enterprise that it sometimes claims credit
for being. Accurate prediction is the accepted
measure of successful research."

'6
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The Institutional Review Board and the Department of Clinical
Investigation have the responsibility of supporting innovative
research, not just to require a specific format that is comfort-
able to the reviewers.

The U.S. Army Medical Corps has a long tradition of clinical and
basic researchers which should not be lost. Young investigators
must be sought after, encouraged and permitted the opportunity in
time and support to develop their thought processes in the lab-
oratory and with their patients. it is the responsibility for
each Clinical Department to encourage Research Endeavors. It is
not just the responsibility for the Department of Clinical Inves-
tigation to support research, but research must continue to be
one of the missions of each hospital in conjunction with patient
care, education and logistical support.

Since this is to be my last annual report, I will introduce a few
personal comments (like I haven't before). I have been associated
with Clinical Investigation almost since its inception. Madigan
General Hospital was either the first or second medical center to
have an approved research division known now as the Department
of Clinical Investigation. I began my stint with Clinical Inves-
tigation (Medical Research) in 1968 and have remained in that
environment with the exception of three years when I was assigned
to Europe. I have seen separation from the R&D Command to the
Office of the Surgeon General and finally to Health Services
Command. The number of publications, presentations and presented
protocols which were carried to completion has increased over the
years reflecting a dedicated, sincere group of investigators and
staff. There has been a correspondent increase in the total bud-
getary needs for the research environment; however, the actual
cost per protocol has not changed significantly since the begin-
ning. The equipment for Clinical Investigation has gone from
the beginnings of a floor model centrifuge, a junior spectrometer
and a microscope to a well equipped laboratory with HPLCs, ultra-
centrifuges, spectrometers and other sophisticated equipment.
There has continued to be an interest and support for research
within the Medical Center which has been rewarding. There is an
increasing need to encourage younger physicians to enter into the
clinical investigative community in order to learn the administra-
tive, logistical and technical skills of the research world. It
will become more difficult in the future to have someone enter
into the position of being responsible for a Department of Clin-
ical Investigation without prior training and experience. It is
no longer plausible to have an individual who has an interest in
research to attempt to oversee a Department of Clinical Investi-
gation without some training exposure prior to that responsibility.
The Departments of Clinical Investigation need dedicated researchers
with managerial skills if they are to continue to flourish. These
skills are learned and earned by work and time. As the Service
grew to fruition of being a Department, the increase in the admin-
istrative load has become oppressive with an exponential increase
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in the number of Public Laws, Federal Registers, DOD and SGO
directives, Army and HSC regulations not to mention the imposed
site visits of the FDA, AALAC, IG, manpower, AAA, and desk
audits. It only we had only six days worth of papyrus! Would
the quality of research change? Unlikely. Most of the require-
ments placed on the research community are regulatory and not

supportive.

I would like to end this with a portion of the last address given
by Dr. Pasteur in 1892 at his 70th birthday when he was given a
medal at a great meeting at the Sorbonne in Paris. Dr. Pasteur
limped up the aisle leaning on the arm of the President of the
French Republic and Pasteur's voice was so weak that his son had
to give his presentation.

... Do not let yourselves De tainted by
deprecating and barren skepticism, do not
let yourselves be discouraged by the sadness f
of certain hours which pass over nations.
Live in the serene peace of laboratories
and libraries. Say to yourselves first:
What have I done for my instruction? and,
as you gradually advance, What have I done
for my country? until the time comes when
you may have tho immense happiness of
thinking that you have contributed in some
way to the progress and good of humanity:...,2

BRUCE L. FARISS, M.D.
COL, MC
Chief, Department of Clinical Investigation
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UNIT SUMMARY FY 83

1. Objective

To provide the facilities and environment to stimulate an
interest in clinical and basic investigations within Madigan
Army Medical Center.

2. Technical Approach

MANPOWER

DESCRIPTION RANK MOS

Chief,
FARISS, Bruce L., M.D., COL, MC 06 61C9A

C, Clin Studies Svc
PLYMATE, Stephen R., M.D., COL, MC 06 IC9B

C, Surg & Animal Care Svc
LIEBENBERG, Stanley, D.V.M., MAJ, VC 04 c 9B

C, Microbiology Svc
HIGBEE, James W., Ph.D., MAJ, MSC 04 68A9B

C, Biochemistry Svc
LITTLE, James S., Ph.D., MAJ, MSC 04 68C9C

C, Physiology Svc
FRIEDL, Karl E., Ph.D, CPT, MSC 03 68J9B

NCOIC
MCDONALD, Karl 0. E5 91T2R

Med Lab Spec
JONES, Richard E. E7 92B4R

OR Tech
SATTERFIELD, Thomas E6 91D2R

Vet Animal Spec
MORMILE, Andrea K. E5 91T2R

Vet Animal Spec
SCUTELLA, John E3 91TIR

Vet Animal Spec
VACANT E3 9lTlR
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C O MM I T'Tr M E M B E RS

Comma nde r

Madigan Army Medical Center

HG Darryl H. Powell, M.D., MC

INSTTTITIONAL REVIEW BOARD

Chairman
Chief, Professional Services

COL Floyd L. Werjeland, ,r., M.D., MC

Recorde r
Chief, Department o t Clinical Investigation

COL Bruce I. Fariss, M.I)., MC

Representative, Dental Activity - C01, (;ranvil Hays, DC

Representative, Department or e'a3n1l Priactico - MAJ Rebecca Sullivan, MC

Representative, Department of Medicine - LTC Michael Weaver, MC

Representative, Dept of Ministry & Pastoral Care - LTC Malcolm Rogers, C"

Representative, Department of Nursing - MAJ Kathl-fn Maiir, A.NC

Representative, Department of OB/GYN - COL Roger B. Lee, MC

Representative, Department of Pathology - MAJ Rekha Dhru, MC

Chief, Department of Pediatrics - COL Charles Mitchell, MC

Chief, Department of Psychiatry - COL Robert Bleck, MC

Chief, Department of Surgery - COL Alfred Buck, MC

Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service - COL Stanton Brown, MC

Chief, Pharmacy Service - COL Douglas Silvernale, MSC

Chief, Social Work Service - LTC Donald GrePnha1gh, M4C

Chief, Clinical Studies Service, DCT - COL Stephen R. Plymate, MC

Chief, Biochemistry Service, DCI - MAJ James S. Little, MSC

Chief, Microbiology Service, DCI - MAJ James W. Higbee, MSC
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Institutional Review B.oard Members ((n_- r

Chief, Physi W ;y Service, DCI - CPT Karl K. Friedl, M5C Chief,

Surjory , AnImI , 'raj Serv' -, M'I - M.-\ 14t.nlVoy ITiFbFnt,.rq, VC

Comptroller - I,1T( (;ale H. Kuhm, M.s('

JAG ()fficer - MAJ James K-klok, JA

Chief, EE(),Eo - Rotert I). Pet ,rs)n, D)AC

Command Serjeant Major -- CSM C. W. Mays

Representative, I Corps and Ft Lewis, designated )y Commander, I Corps

LABORATORY ANIMAL USE COMMITTEE

c(ha i rma n
Chief, Pr()fessional Services

Cot. Floyd L. W,,rgeland, Jr., M.D., MC

Recorder
Chiet, Department of Clinic l Investigation

COL Bruce L. Fariss, M.D., MC

l)eputy, Veterinary Activities - C(), William Van Z/tveld, VC

Representative, Department )t Nursing - MAJ Kathleen Mauro, ANC
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THE BYRON L. St' EGER RESEARCH AWARD

Submissions are judged on their scientitic merit, relevance,
objectivity of evaluation, interpretation ot results, and the
potential importance ot the subject of the research.

Recipient of this award for 1481:

Richard Intracranial Hemorrhage in Prematurp Infantz:
Meidell Correlation of Perinatal Factors with Timing

and Evolution of the Hemorrhage. A Prospec-
tive Study.

Other nominees were:

Edward E. Significant Fetal Bradycardia During
Dashow Antipartum Heartrate Testing

Michael E. The Effect of Daily L-Thyroxine Administra-
Fincher tion on Serum Copper, Serum Iron, and Body

Weight in the Female Sprague-Dawley Rat

Gaspar PxFr,-i Prescription and Dietary Restriction
Giorgi tor the Reduction of Weight and Cardio-

vascular Risk Factors

Frederick Correlation of Sex Hormone Binding
Harlass Globulin and LH Pulse Frequency in Return

of Ovulation in the Obese Anovulatory Patient

James L. Evaluation of Radiation Therapy in the
Wallingford Management of Endoscopically Visible

Carcinomas of the Lung
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DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL INVESTIGATION

Publ icat ions:

Boatman, .s., S Ward, 6., and Martin, C.J.: Morphometric Changes
in Rabhit Lungs Before and After Pneumonectomy and Exposure to
o)zone. .J ppi Physiot: Respirat Environ Exercise Physiol 54(3):
778-784, 1963.

Hauer, E.C. and Little, J.S.: An Assay ot RNA Synthesis in Hepatic
Nuclei from Control and '. . n- -,0-i- Infected Rats.
Proc Soc Exp [Bio Med 172: )14-523, 1983.

Lienenaerj, S.P.: Bone Marrow Depletion as a Coincidental Finding
to Hypotiermia in II . ' 7 . , Med Primatology 11: 138-146, 1982

Lieoenberg, S.P. and Jacob, W.H.: A Recent Survey of Income and
Employment Data of Laboratory Animal Veterinarians. Lab Animal
12(6):17-28, 1983

Little, J .S.: Effect of. . - '7- Infection on
the Binding of rht-yrxine to Plasma Meinhranes Isolated from Rat
Liver. Fed Proc 42(3):324, 198A.

Little, J.S., Kishimoto, R.A., and Canonico, P.G.: Intracellular
Fate ot Phase I in Guinea Pig Peritoneal Macro-
phages. J Reticuloendothelial Sac 33: 331-41, 1983.

Martin, C.J., Boatman, E.S., and Ward, G.: Mechanical Properties
of Alveolar Wall Atter Pneumonectomy and Ozone Exposure. J Appl
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Plymate, S.R.: Ouestions and Answers: Diagnosis of Polycystic
Ovary Syndrome. JAMA 250: 671, 1983

Plymate, S.H., Fariss, H.L., and Smith, W.D.: Recovery of Fertility
Followinj Vasovasotomy. Andrologia 15:279-81, 1983

Plymate, s.R., Leonard, J.M., Paulsen, C.A., Fariss, B.L., and
Karpas, A.E.: Sex Hormone Biinding Globulin Changes with Androgen
Replacement. j Clin Endocrinal Metab 57: 645-48, 1983.

Plymate, S.R., Rains, V., Matej, L.A., and Fariss, B.L.: Tntluence
of Physical and Environmental Stress on the Pituitary Testicular
Axis. J Andrology 4(l): 26, 1983.

Plymate, S.R., Stanton, T.S., Fariss, 1.L.: and Matej, L.A.:
Abnormalities in Steroidogenesis Following Synthetic ACTHInfusion in Infertile Men. FertilL Steril 40(3): 415, 1983.
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PUBLICATIONS - FY 83 (Dept Clin Invest - Cont)

Accepted for Publication:

Liebenberg, S.P. and Taylor, W.E.: Use of Carbon Dioxide Laser
in Pharyngeal Surgery in the Dog. Accepted by VM/SAC, June 1983.

Little, J.S. The Effect of 1trprtoo-'po .'n umrorqp Infection on
the Binding of Thyroxine to Purified Rat Liver Plasma Membranes.
Acceoted by Endocrinology, Sep 83.

Submitted for Publication:

Friedl, K.E. and Plymate, S.R.: Effects of Obesity on Reproduction
in the Female. Submitted J obesity Weight Reg, Sep 83.

Liebenberg, S.P.: Case Report on Dehydration Due to Automatic
Watering System Failure. Submitted to Lab Animal, Oct 82.

Little, J.S.: Biochemical and Cytochemical Localization of
Inosine5'-Diphosphatase in Rat Liver Microsomal Fractions.
Submitted to Biochem J, Apr 83.

Little, J.S.: Evidence for the Release of Phosphate by Inosine-
5'-Diphosphatase on Both the Cisternal and Cytoplasmic Sides of

the Microsomal Membrane. Submitted J Cell Biology, Nov 82.

Plymate, S.R., Stutz, F.E. and Fariss, B.L.: Relationship Between
Sex Hormone Binding Globulin and Estrogen Receptors in Breast
Cancer. Submitted to J Clin Oncology, May 83.

Plymate, S.R. and Ward, G.S.: The Effect of Lowered Prolactin on
Hypothalamic Pituitary Testicular Function in the Male Rat.
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DENTAL ACTIVITY
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Axinn, S.and Brasber, W.J.: Frenectomy Plus Free Graft.
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Hartwell, G.R. and Cecic, P.A.: An Esthetic Restorative Technique
for Use During the Stabilization Period After Vertical Root
Extrusion. JADA 107(1): 59-60, 1983

Accepted for Publication:

Carroll, D, Stephan, M.J., and Hays, G.L.: Epidermolysis Bullosa
--Review and Clinical Report. Accepted by J Amer Dental Assoc,
Jul 83.
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Mil Med 148:686-88, 1983.

Hough, D.R., Chan, A., and Davidson, H.: Von Recklinghausen's
Disease Associated with Gastrointestinal Carcinoid Tumors.
Cancer 51:2206-08, 1983.

Jones, R.E.: Nutrient and Hormonal Adaptations to Starvation.
Present Concepts in Internal Medicine, Nutritional Support
Symposium 14(l): 23-41, Summer 83.

O'Meara, T.F. and Jackson, M.: A Unique Variant of Dubin-Johnson
Syndrome. Gastroeneterology 84(5): 1388, 1983.
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PUBLICATIONS F ~Y 83 (Dept Medicine - Cont)

Sullivan, M.J., Hough, D.R., and Agodoa, I..( '.Y.: Peripheral Arterial
Thrombosis Associated with the Nophrotic Syndrome: A Review of the
Clinical Spectrum. South J Med 76:1011-IO0F6, 1983

Terebelo, H.R., Taylor, H.G., Brown, A., Martin, N., Stutz, F.H.,
Blom, J., and Geier, L.: Late Relapse of Testicular Cancer.
J Clin Oncol 1(9):566-571, 14H3.

Accepted for publication:

Harris, J.M.: Coronary Angjio-,jraiphy and its Complicatins. The
Search for Risk Factors. Accepted by Arch mnt Med, Aug 83.

Hofeldt , F .D ., Kidd , (;.S., Borneinn, M ., McDermott, M.T.

Treece, (;.L., Clark, J., Sims;, T., anvi (;haed, N.: Practical
Application of Fine Needle Thyroid Aspiration Biopsy in
Clinical Medicine. Accepted by Mil Med.

Treece, G.L., Georgitis, WJ.J., and Hoteldt, F.D.: Resolution of V
Recurrent Thyroid Cysts with Tetracycline Instillation. Accepted
by Arch Int Med, May 83.

DEPARTMENT OF NURSING

Accepted for Publication:

Reeder, J.M.: Using the AORN Ba ic Competencies: A Qualitative
Study of Intraoperative Nursing Activities. Accepted by
AORN Journal, Jun 83.

Reeder, J.M. and Clutter, L.M.: Staft I)velnpment - An ujolving
Role in Army OR Nurs i n. Acceptod by Trodaiy's OR Nurse, Aug 83.

DEPARTMENT OF OB/GYN

Accepted tor publication:

Harlass, F.i., Plyrnitt.', S.R., Fariss, R.L., and Belts, R.P.:
C(r-reliat ion (of Sex Hormone Bind ing (;lIobul in and LH Pulse Frequency
in Return o)t ovulation in the Obese Anovulatory Patient. To be
putni ished by the international Medical News Group as a news report.

sutbmitted fo)r Publication:

fHarlass, F.K., Plymate, S.R., Belts, R.P.: Weight Loss Corrects
-,rnadotropin dnd Sex Steroid AbnormaLities of Polycystic ovarian
11 ea se . Submitted to J Clin Endocrinol, Jan 83.

Mislo(w, A.S. andI Plymate, S.. Tnhibition of Migration inhibition
Factor by H(.'( and Progesterone. Submitted to Obstet Gynecol , Jun 83.



PUBLICATIONS: FY 83

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY
I.

Publications:

Oberhofer, T.R.: Use of the API 20E, Oxi/Ferm and Minitek Systems
to Identify Nontermentative and Oxidase-Positive Fermentative
Bacteria: Seven Years of Experience. Diagn Micro Hiol Infect Dis
1:241-256, 1983.

Podgore, J.K., Holmes, K.K., and Alexander, E.R.: Asymptomatic
Urethral Infections Due to -' 4 7 r- -, r 4-'., in Male United
States Military Personnel. J Infec Dis 146:828, 1982

Robinson, M.J. and oberhoter, T.R.: Identification of Pathogenic
Ves"" Species Using the RapID NH System. J Clin Microbiol
17:400-404, 1983.

Submitted for Publication:

Koopmeiners, S.H. and Turnbull, J.D.: Incidence of "Flipped"
Pattern (LD1 > LD2) Seen on Lactate Dehydrogenase Fractionation
of Specimens with Normal Total Lactate Dehydrogenase from Patients
Admitted to a Coronary Care Unit. Submitted to JAMA, Jun 83.

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS

Publications:

Alden, E.R., Holt, C., Todd, W.A., and Barko, W.: Pediatric Retreat
Mode for Planning. Mil Med 148: 509-511, 1983.

Marinelli, P.V.: The AsytnTnetric Tonic Neck Reflex: Its Presence and
Significance in the Ne;, born. Clin Ped 22(8): 544-46, 1983.

Marinelli, P.V., Diana, D.J., and Todd, W.A.: Survival of a Child
Following Hemophilus Influenzae Type b Endocarditis.
Ped Inf Dis 2(l): 46-47, 1983.

Meidell, R., Marinelli, P.V., Randall, V., and Pettett, G.:
Intracranial Parenchymal Hemorrhage in a Full-Term Infant - An
Unusual Clinical Presentation with 1ltrasonographic Diagnosis.
Clin Ped 22(11):780-83, 1983.

Pagon, R.A. and Stephan, M.3.: Septo-Optic Dysplasia Accompanied
Dy Digital Anomalies. Clin Res 31(l):111, 1983.

Stephan, M., Ponzi, J., Smith, D., and Alden, E.R.: Scalp Vertex
Aplasia Cutis and Its Origin. J Pediatrics 101:850-53, 1982.

Sweeney, J.K.: Neonatal Hydrotherapy: An Adjunct to Developmental
Intervention in an Intensive Care Nursery Setting; in Aquatics:
A Revised Approach to Pediatric Management, The Haworth Press,
1983, pp 39-52.
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PIIBII ' VI I{}N.S : FY 8 (l)ept 'o( dilt I - C.Ort

Sweeney, J .K.: Neonatal Hydrotherapy: An Adjunct t t) D.viO ,, pmerntal
Intervention in an Intensive Care Nursery Sot t ingj. Physical
Therapy 63(5): 755-756, 1183

We i sma n , L . K., F i scter , G.W., P i e rce , J . R., Herm i nj , V .G
Marinelli, P., Hunter, K .4 , and (;olden , S; 1 n t ravenous
Immuno,j loul in Therapy in the Neonate: A Study of Ptiarmaco-
kinetics and Safety. Pediataric ies 17(4): 341, 1983

Yeatman , G .W . and Moore, 1).C.: 'hromo somal Ahnk)rmalit ies in
Adolescence: Detection and Intervention. In Chronic I)isorders in
Adolescence, M. smith (Ed), John Wright - PSG,, Inc., B(ston, 1983
Chapter 7, p 107.

Submitted for Publication:

(;etts, A.: Simultaneous Death o)t 'Wi. I)Llue to S I1S: A Case Report
and Literature Review. Submitteo to Clinical Pediatrics, Auj 83.

Letson, G.W.: {alactorrhea Secondary to Chest Wall Surgery in an
Adolescent Female. Submitted, Apr 83.

Meidell, R., Marinelli, P., and Pettett, G.: Intracranial Hemorrhage
in Premature Infants: Correlation ot Perinatal Factors with Timing
and Evolution of the Hermorrhaqjo. A Prospective study. Submitted
Fen 8 3.

Yeatman , G; .w : Mental Retardat ion-C ia sped Thumlh S'yndtIrome.
Submitted to Amer J Med Genetics, Sep 83.

PHYSICAl. MFI)ICINF AND REHABILITATION SERVICE

Publ ication:

Saeed, M.A. and (;atens, P.F.: Anterior Irtero.sse(ius \e rvt, Syndrom:
Unusual Etiolog ies Arch Phy Med Rehab 64: 182, 114S1.

DEPAPTMIN'T (F RI I IC,(GY

Submitted for Pubi icat ion:

Dean, H.1.., Fill , W., and Knoll, t .: Typhlit is in Acute, Leukemia:
CT Diajnosis. Sunmitted Feb 83.
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PUBLICATIONS: FY 83

DEPARTMENT O" StIRA;-Y

Pubi ications:

Arnold, J.F. and Bender, D.R.: WKkR Abnorma lities in a multiple-

Sclerosis Patient with Normal Poriph,-ral Hearing Acuity.
Amer J Otology 4(3): 235-37, 1483.

Belvi le, W.D., Insalaco, S .J., Drcsner, M.I.., and Buck, A.S.:
Benign Testis Tumors. J Irolo gy 128:1198-1200, 1982.

Bridges, C.H., Belville, W.D., Buck, A.S., and Dresner, M.L.:
Urethral Calculi. J Urology 128:1036-37, 1982.

Bridges, C.H., Belville, W.D., Insalaco, S.J., and liuck, A.S.:
Stage ' Prostat ic Carcinoma ano Repeat Trans-Urethral Resection
- A Reappraisal 5 Years Later. J Ulrology 124(2): 307-308, 1983.

Fay, M.L. and Holzman, R.S.: Tsotlurane for Resection of Pheochro-
mocytomas. Anesthesia and Analgjesia 62(10): 955, 1983.

Fleischman ', I ., Catalona, W.J ., Fair, W.k., Heston, W.D.W., Menon,
M., Belvi Lle, ".S., and Pontes, K .E.: lack ot Value of Radioimmuno-
assay for Prostatic Acid Phosphatase as a Screening Test for
Prostatic Cancer in Patients with (bstructive Prostatic Hyperplasia.
J Urology 1.291,2): 312-14, 1983.

Reid, H.S., Camp, R.A., Jacob, W.H.: Tourniquet Hemostasis: A
Clinical -tudy. Clin Ortho Red Res 177:230-14, 1983.

Schoenfel. i, R.H., Bevil le, W.D., Jacob, W.l., Buck. A.S., Dresner,
M.I,., [nsaL ico, S., ., and Ward, 0.S.: The Effect ot l)imethyl
Su lfoxiie )n the Hptake of Ci splat in From the llrintry Btladder o
the D)og. . Amer Osteo Assoc 82:,370-573, 1981.

Taylor, W .E ., Myer , C .M . , Hays, I. L1., and Cotton, R.T.: Acute
,Suppurat i ve 'hyro id it is in ('hi liren . lryngoscope '2 :1 2614-7 7 , 1 482.

Submitted tor Publication:

Loovis, C.F.: Relationship etween Special Test Outcomes ani,,
Hair Cell Innvervation Patterns: A Pervasive Hypothesis.
Submitted to Amer J ()tology, May 83.

Reddick, K.J., Andersen, C.A., and Shetler, P.: Who Needs A
Pre-Operative Hemodynamic Tune-lip? An Evaluation of Non-Invasive
Predictive Factors. Sutnmitted to Critical Care Med, Jan 83.
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PRFgE NTATI ()NS - FY 1 983

1)E iPA R'MVNI oF C I' N ICA, 1 NV F'FI(GAl ToN

Fariss, H.1., Ltu, S., Rodd, G., Jac:h, W.rl., r and ymat.M , t .P .:
Pancreatect-mlized Sheep D)o Nit l),,veI op Overt Di aOets 'leI itus. 
Presented to Soc ciety ()t Unif fu nk, En, i crinolog ists Annual eeting 
5an A nt onio>, 'exas, 7- i 3un,- 19H 3.

L lenr)en)er , S .R ., aylo)r, W.F .: ljsc ot the Caruon Dioxide Laser
in PharynjeaI Surgery in the l);. Presented to 33r.!- AiLnua[
Session of the American Assoc i at ion tor Laboratory Animal Science,
Washington, O.C., 3-8 Octo ber 1'-82. Abstract #92, Vol 32(4):
4 3:, 1982.

I'A ID: 1 0 t h Ai, ua I Meet in i ,t the Amer icn Veterinary -. cal
Associatio; n, July 18-21 , 19 8 .

T BI D: Fne I nternat I)nal Symposium on LaDoratory Animal Science,
Vancouvo r, Bit ish Columbia, 31 July - 5 August 198 I
Little, .j.5.: Httect of .' t'' ,. ' . "',' Infection on the
Binding ot Thyr(oxine to Plasma Membranes Isolated from Rat Liver.
Presented to The Society of Armed Forces, Medical Laboratory
Scientists, San Antonio, Texas, 19-23 March 1983. Fed Proc 12:

27, 1983.

IBID: The Federati)n ot the American Society for Experimental
Biology, Chicago, IL, lu-15 April 1983, Fed Proc 42:324, 1983.

Plymate, S.R., Moore, D.E., Mate), L.A., and Fariss, B.L.: Sex
Hormone Binding Globulin increases )uring the Menstrual Cycle.
Presented to Society of Uniformed Endocrinolo gists Annual Meeting,
San Antonio, Texas, 7-8 June 1983.

Plymate, S.R., M ore, D.E., Matej, L.A., Biremner, W.3., and Fariss,
H .L.: Sex Hormone Binding Gl(o)bulin Increases During the Menstrual
Cycle. Presented to the 65th Annual Meet ing, the Endocrine
Society, San Antonio, Texas, 8-10 Iune 1983.

Plymate, S.R., Rains, V., Matej, L.A., and Fariss, B.L.: Influence
of Physical and Environmental Stress on the Pituitary Testicular
Axis. Presented to Annual Meetinj of the American Society of
Andrology, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 22-25 March 1983.

Plymate, S.R., Stutz, F.R., and Fariss, H.L.: Relationship Between
Sex Hormone Binding Globulin and Estrogen Receptors in Breast
Cancer. Second International Congress on Hormones and Cancer,

Monte carlo, September 1983.
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PRESEN FAI 'ONS - FY 83 (Contd

DEPARTMENT OF M1ERG:ENCY MEDICINIE

Chisholm, C .D. and C1lark, V.: I he Effetct (,f the ineurnat ic
Antishock 6,armnent mr lntramuuc it VPresure. P!ersnted tr) Un iv

Assoc Emer Med Con, l urne , 198 3.

DEPARTMENi ()F FAMILY PRACTICE

Giorgi, G.: Exercise Prescription ind Dietary Restrictions
for the Reduction of Weight and Cardiovascular Risk Factors.
Presented t(, 10th Anniversary Family Practice Alumni Cnference,
Madigan Army Medical Center, Tacoma, WA, Jan 83.

Turner, R.: Factors Intluencing the Decision to Breast or i4c)ttle
Feed and the Effect of Lactat ion i-i :'ost 0-tarti1u Wei-ght 1,oss.
Presente.i to 10t h Anniversary Family Pract ico \Iumni C'onterence,

Madiga n Army Med icai C'enter, Tacorma, WA, Jan 1.

DEPARTME.N1 ()F MEDICINE

Fincher, M.E., Little, J.S., PLymate, H.R. and Fariss, H.L.:
Effect of Hyperthyroidism in the Rat on Body Weight, Serum
Copper, knd Serum Iron. Presented to Society of Uniformed
Endocrino log ists Annual Meeting, San \ntonio, Texas,
7-8 June [qH3.

Harris, J . 1.: The Complications ()t Coronary Arteriography.
Presented to Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Seminar, Scottsdale,
Arizona, November 1982.

Jackson, R.F., Vaughan, G.M., Plymate, S.R., Fariss, B.L., and
Matej, L.A.: Abnormalities in Testosterone Production in Male
Burn Patients. Presented to Society of finiformed Endocrinoloqists
Annual Meeting, San Antonio, Texas, 7-8 June 1983.

Jones, R.E.,I,1ris, S .1.S., ano Hotelit, F.D.: Lack of Association
Between Obesity and Increased lnsul in Requirement . Presented to
Society ot Uniformed Endocrinolo jists, June 83, Hk 27

O'Meara, T.F., Bohman, V.D., and Jac)b, W.H.: The Role ot Topical
Anesthesia in Upper Gastrointestinil Endoscopy. Presented to the
William Beaumont Army Medical (onter G;astrintestinal Symposium,
El Paso, TX, March 1983.

Treece, (;.L., Avbel , A.F., O'Meara, T.F., and Fariss, 1.L.: The
Effect ot Serum Calcium and B-rOmocriptino Administration on
Fasting and Htimulated Serum Gastrin Levels in a Patient with
the Fami ial MFN-f Syndrome. Pre,.sented to society of Uniformed
Endocrinol jist., 7-8 itn 83, San Ant onjo, TX
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11'k I 1 s 11 E 1 ymcatk , R , ' t - I H. ., J l he) ta :j .

i rrelat ian of. Sex Hormone b i nd i nj I W)(jI. i n a nd 1Id P uls.9e
Frequency in Return ot OvulIat ion i11no hhe so Ano~vu latory Pa tie nt.
?resented to Armed Forces Di strict Amen i-n t'oll-_p. of 0H//(;yN
Meeting, PBrLand, OR, (),.t 82.

Ha r i ss , F.E.F , P1 ymate , S P , ai s,7.1., !1'1 belts, R. .
We ijht Los-, Corrects &onadotropi n and Sex Stero id Ab~nori lit i,?s
ot Polycyst ic Ovarian Di seals,- Prt,<stented to S(oCiety of 111 vormed
Endocrinologists Annuail M1e--tjrj in San Antonio Tea,78june 198j3

11:Endocrine Society, San Anton(, Texas, 8C-10. June 19863.

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS

4
M e idel I I, , Marinel I i, P) .\/,nd Pet tett ,G Timing and
Evolution of 1(1- in Infant s Woijr tinqj Less than 2001) Grams.
Presented to Amer \~cad Pediatric-., Military Section, Annual
Meetingj, New York, NY, 22-28 Oct 1982.

Sweeney, J .K . : Neonatal Hydrotherapy: '\n Adjunct to Developmental
Intervention in .-n 1Intensiv e V - rser Set tin( . Presented" to
American Buys icatl Therapy A sa t ion Camp i ned Se t ion Meet in.;
Niashvi lie, TNj, Fel) 83,

1811): Amerlkcan PhysicaIl Therajpy *Ns~ition Annual Conference,

PHYSICAL MEDIC INE AND) REHABI.1TATION SERVICE

Saeed . M1 A . and Ga tens , P) F .: )Ant e r i o-r I n t ernsseo-u s Synd rome-
(inusual 1 ti10103 es. Presented, \iner ican A\cade--my ()t Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation and the American Congtes o

Rehabilitation Medicine, Hous ton, TX, Nov 82.



PRESENTAFONS : FY 83

DEPARTMENT (1 SURGERY

Carter, P.L., Bascom, J.F., Pullen, E., arid Freeman, R.B.: Early
Dertinitive Treatment ot Pilonidal Abscess vs Delayed Definitive
Treatment. Presented to Gary Wratten Surgical Symposim, Augusta,
GA, April 1483

Carter, P.L., Liebenberg, S.P., and Snyder, B.A.: End to Side
Distal Gastrectomy in Dogs. Presented to American College of
Surgeons Chicago, October 1982

Redick, E.J., Andersen, C.A., and ShetLer, P.: Who Needs a Pre-
operative Hemodynamic Tune-up? An Evaluation of Non-invasive
Predictive Factors. Presented to 10th Annual Meeting of the
Society ot Military Vascular Surgeons, Bethesda, Maryland,
3-4 December 1982.

Schoenfeld, R.H., Belville, W.D., Jacob, W.H., Buck, A.S.,
Dresner, M.L., Insalaco, S.J., and Ward, G.S.: The Effect of
DimethyL Sulfoxide on the Uptake of Cisplatin From the Urinary
Bladder of the Dog. Presented to National Meeting of the American
Osteopathic Association, San Francisco, California, October, 1982.
1st Prize in Laboratory Research for Residents.
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DEPNZDIN,%1 ()F CLI JCAI. INVF--TIGA'l [()N'

tA.RI~S, ri .L. 'The I-ttects at Chronic Hyperjlycernia an Prt -;nancies.: ani.4
;7 4/06 Ft ,jse s in s-heep Durir.; Gestat ion. (() ( PR)

FAl"d.[S, H.L. Adrenal Hy'p>erpiasia in Pacitic Lxilmc-i. ( PR) 41

L-RISB.1, Serm Glucose Levels in Restrained vs Non-estrained 44
#8 1 14 ( C) (P)

FAiLsH.- A ('txnarison at tnao Ettect at G;lucose v-s S 'Ilnn Hut/yra-te:4
# 8i2/18 tee)o. Levels at Insulin andl Gluca~jan in Normal and Pincre-

tectom~i zed Sheep. (C)

FASH.1- Fhe2 Ettrcts at Aloxan andi Ltreptozcatacin in Pancreatect _ 7e Z,- 46
#82/63 Sree (p . (C)

F-NH 155, ti.1.. -va Iluat tan at the Pi ta i tary-Amrena 1-xsin the Nonsup,,ress;i,'e 4-7
r-', /? 6 vsnxamthasone Ps'yctialric Patient. ((a)

FRIWDL, K .1 . he Ettect at 2- i-Hyiro(xy-4-Plrejnen-3-U-ne Treatment a-n 48
#83/64 spermatogenesis andl 6onadactraphins in Rats. (0))

,J~h H .. Pva luat ion at t he Uyc I i c Nature at Hunnan S-emen Content .50

#71<- 34 (C) (PP)

,JACOB, fv W.0. Carrelat ian at the Effects at Semen Spermi C. :unt ano pra-sta- 52
#78/45 jlandin Cantent on Fertility in Hu~nan MaLes. (C P)

JACOH, v4 .H . Eftect at Nalo)xone o-n 11yI~olemic Hypotension in the Pi-fTa ilIed 53
#81/58 M(-nk(?y. (C)

L-FULK, .J .5. FAttect at )t" ".- I "e n?~' ) Intect ion on the idinj at 54
#82124 Insulin to Plagna Mebranes Isola-ted rrm Rat Liver. W)

lIFII*,~l T S he Fftect n '*t -~*"'~ "- Intoct ian on the- , indlin 4  56-
#82/65 at Thiyroxine (1' 4 ) to Puriftied Rat Liver 1Plasma Membrane.

(a)) ( P) (PP)

[liymate , s .N. Mechan i :n at HC(; in lurii lne .uni j TestosteroneL)
#801/70) ,upprcssion.* ()(P



Index to Protocols (Cont)

Department of Clinical Investigation (Cont):

PLYMA7'E, S.R. Testosterone and H('(, Effects on Testicular Steroidogenesis. 54
#81/92 (0) (PR)

PLYMATE, S.R. The Effect of Opiates on the Release ot Gonadotropins in the 61
#81/93 7 i Z ' P ." "-7. (C) (PR)

PLYMATE, S.R. Differentiation of Lutenizing Hormones frcin Different Animal 63
#82/23 Species Utilizing the HPLK?. (0)

PLYMATE, S.R. Effect of HCG and T on Regulation ot Leydig Cell Funct ion. W) 64
#82/67

PLYMATE, S.R. Evaluation of Metabolic Effects ot Micronizted )ra Etrl-,Jl 66
#83/11 and Progesterone Cobinations. (0) (PR)

PLYMATE, S.R. Effect of Weight Loss on Changes in Sex Hormones in the 6st bs
#83/57 Anovulatory Polycystic Female (C) (PR)

PLYMATE, S.R. Relationship of Body Fat to Control of Synthesis ny the Liver 70

#83/83 of TeBG, Sex Hormones, and Insulin Resistance (0)

PLYMATE, S.R. Evaluation of Efficacy of Varicocele Repair (0) 71
#83/84

PLYMATE, S.R. Role of Depression in Modulation of Hypothalamic-Pituitary- 72
#83/85 Gonadal-Axis (0)

9TH INFANTRY DIVISION

KANE, R.E. Ranger Medic Procedures Training. (0) 74

#83/34

DEPARTMENT OF EMERGENCY MEDICINE

DRONEN, S.C. Emergency FRxom Procedure Training. (0) 76
#82/25

DRONEN, S.C. The Use of Naloxone in the Management of Hemorrhagic Shock. (0) 77
#83/82

FRUMKIN, K. Hemodynamic Responses to Application and Removal of Nitro- 79
#82/17 glycerin Ointment in Normal Subjects. (0)
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Index to Protocols- (ent)

Department ot ?wergency Medicine (Cont):

MANINAS, P.A. The Utility of Base Deficit as a Parameter in the Evaluation 80
#83/58 ot Hemorrhagic Shock W)

MAIrNGAS, P.A. Ettect of Fluosol on Massive Iheophylline Intoxication in Rats 82
#8 3/71 (0)

MANINAS, P.A. The !Itility ot Transcutaneous P(Q and PC(]2 as Paramnters in 84
#83/78 the Evaluation of Hemorrhage and Irpt-ndinq, Shock (0)

MANINJGAS, P.A. Clinical Application of Transcutaneous Oxygen Monitoring in 86
#83/79 Emergency Department Patients (0)

WOLCUTI', B.W. A System for Identifying Depression: Impacts & Cost. (T) 87
#83/07

DFPARTMENT ()F FAMILY PRATIC -

DUCEY, J. Diamine Oxidase Level; and Asthna in Pregnancy. (0) 89
#81/73

CASPAR, M.J. A Comparison of Nystatin and 1* Hydrocortisone Cream to 90
#83/87 Nystatin Alone on the Treatment of Diaper Rashes (0)

GIORGI, G. Exercise Prescription and Dietary Restriction for the
#82/61 Reduction of Weight and Cardiovascular Risk Factors. (C) (PR) 91

MENGEL, M.B. Metronidazole Therapy ror Nonspecific Vaginitis: 3 vs 7 Days. 93
#82/66 (T)

TURNER, R. Post-Partum Weight Loss in Lactating and Non-Lactating 95
#82/44 Females. (C) (PR)

DEPARIMFNrT' OF MEDICINE

BAKER, T.M. Cis-Platinum, 5-FI Chemotherapy of Advanced Head and Neck 97
#81/106 Squamous Cell Carcinoma. (0()

BLACK, J.W. Prophylactic Alternate Day Corticosteroid Therapy Following 98
#81/91 Irradiation for Lung Carcinoma. (T)

CHAN, A.H. Vinblastine - Continuous 5-Day Infusion in Refractory 99
#82/10 Advanced Solid T uKirs and Lyphmas. (C)

CUJELLI, H.D. Conjunctival Biopsy in the, iagjnosis of Sarcoidsis. (0) 101

#79/85

COVELL[, H.D. evluation of High Dose vs 1))w l),s, (,rtlcosteroi in the 102
#82/64 Treatment of Acute Bronchospamn. (()
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Index to Protocols (Cont)

Department of Medicine (Cont):

Covelli, H.D. Evaluation ot Androjen [Lvels in Patients with Chronic 103
#83/77 Obstructive Pul)nary l)isease and Sleep Apnea (0)

DABE, I.B. 5-Azacytadine in Acute Loukenia. (0) 104
#80/19

FINCHER, M.K. The Ettects ot 'hyr i l Honrv-)ne )n Sex Steroid Bindirj 105
#82/06 Globul in. (T)

FINCHFR, M.F. The Ettects ot Hyperthyroidism on Serun Ziic, Iron, and 106

#83/27 Copper Values in the Sprague-Dawley Rat. (0)

FITZ, u.I). Therapy ot the Costix'hondralgia Syndrome - A Randomized 107
#83/38 Controlled Therapeutic Study. (0)

GNANN, J .W. Pr >spective Fvaluati,'n )t Clinik:al, X-Ray, Histolojic, 108
#83/51 Scint igrajhic _iri Micr)r)ioV(jic Characteristics of Diabetic

Feet ( )

HARRISON, S.M. Metronidazole Pharmacokinetics and Metabolism in Liver 109
#82/33 Disease, .%ing, and Druj-Druj Interactions (T)

HARRISI)N, ! .M. [Duble-blinded Prospective Placebo Control]ed Trial of 110

#83/06 [Yoxycycline in Treatment ()f Leptospirosis (C)

HARRIS)N, 5,.M. Ccnparison o Ticarcillin/Totrxnycin vs Kez1ociIMin/ iii
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AUITEFR, A .' . IR 78 '13: Fever anr m Vv 1 i -r- i al Pikirapy, Study IT ('I)
u80 '64

PHYM'ER , A. R .~ 79/)1 : Vvaluat Pralm Lymphohlastoid Interferon an,! 2-H
#80)/57 Poly I :0) St-lti L izt- 1, ji. ! y- f-)(; ' and Carboxymethyl

("?Illulo")se JAly ( IL i in t hke 1reatl 'r&nt ()t Acute Nyelocyt 12
Leukemia, (ILL, and Vario~us s'Id TiNors, Ph'ase 11I (T)

POTTER, A.R. PUB 7 9,7 03: Phas;e I1 IS-tudy (it 2'D(WuX'yctomycin in Acute- 2794

t 80/58 Lyrnphoh'A et.ic- 1uukoi a (')

SUJ'1-EST ONC(IXY GH1X1I I'HO1Y AL-S

S'IJ'TZ, F'.H . S)W( 7804: Nijuvant Chmteaywith 5-Fluorouraci 1, 23 1
#78/42 Nlriainycin, .inil Mitc"yciii-C (FAM) vs surjery Alone for

Patients with 1Lcally NIvinced(, (;stric N-enocarcinkirta (0)

STIJTrz, F .0i. SWA7808: Cc(~i nat ion Modal, ity Creatment f-r Staj(s 111 '28 2
#78/47 and TV Hxidkin s iesMO)Pp 06 (o)

ST'JTZ , F. .. ,Wcx; 7623/24/25/26: ROW)M-NiAI in Acute 1,eukeinia ()283
#79/02
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ST'r z , H' .8. Y,; 7 916: f-ae Vdi it i I n of kIal t u~n Nit rate in 285
*80 '23 Metasta-ti c rroloq3ica 1, i C mmicl C: Pet u u dder,

Pcostt(-, nd KidJney (o

S11 'lZ, F .H SW(724: Mull ixi~i ()nr ;~ r 1I.mitted Sma1 1 Cell 286
#80), 26 Carc i ncxa ()f uh( din I L 1 ( CCO

11R Z, r, . swcx; 7927/p28: i hen ) t ht, r o (r- ~It i plIe_ Mye1jn Its or . 287

-TUTL, z H8 sW4x; 7'-i8: Fvaluatinri -)f in-XVSA in (e)umi r 288
;80 '37 di)current 1/pitheli1,31 inte )wra t the Femo , I. nit a 1 -1_t

iPhast, [I C

SP-IT, z H1i 1-W&x; 7984 : Fhe VreatmeInnt of Cnronic St-ije C'-11 4ith Pulse,
# 8 1/8 u Intermit tent Busul t An Itlerapy wi tO o)r wi tni klt iral Vitamin-A,

Phase, I II (u)

STI IT/I, F .8 S-W( x. 7990: Tnterjroup Tresticti ar t y ()2140
#80/33

STFUTZ, F .H. ,-WOGJ 8012: Trreatmient for AIvinced Adenocarcinoma ann d i 291
#81,121 Cell Carcin(4na o)f the Lung: MEli vs CAP vs FO~'i,,'CAP,

Phaise I II (C)

S-1TM, F H8. SAW 8015: Fvaluatioi )f TWD) Crihinar ion Cn-erntherapv 2 2
# 81/122 Programs, Niriamycin and cis-Platinu CAPl) versus.ira i,

Ci s-Plat inum, plus VP3 16-213 (yAP), in the TIreatmewnt )t
Extensive Squamous7 Cel)l Carcinoma of tne Lung, Phase II1

CHAN, A .H. LWX 8017: 'i-FUI, Adriamycin, St reptozotocin, amm"y)'00- 9
#82/11 pharnide (FAC-S) in thle Treatment of Metastatic Carcinoiol

'runors, Phase,_ I1 (0)

ST11 Y/I, F .H. ISWOG. 8020: Adriamycin + VP-16 vs Adriamycin Alo-ne in Advvance,] 21-4
# 81/2 3 ,Aienocarcin~via of the Breast , Phase 11 (C)

DARE, T .H. sWOG 8025: C-vibination Chemotherapy tor Chronic ILymphocytic 295
#8 1/81 Leukemia, Phase I1 (())

S'=TZ, F.H. sWOGx< 8030: Evaluation of DftAD in Advanced Squarnus Cell 296
#81/46 Carcinoma of the Head and Neck, Phase 11(0

S'T1 lE Z, F. .. SWOXG 8031: PvaLuation ot i)HAI in Refractory Mul tiple Mylima, 297
#81 3 Phase 11I

C 4;II)N, 1 .F. SWOGiHU3 : C 'Itined T'he rapies for squalnhus Cell Cancer of thle 298
#8/9Fsophaguw-. i aso IT M)
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STmtZ, F.H. SJO, 8038: Vinfblastin.- in Advanced Ovarian Cancer, Phase II 299
#81/72 (0)

SThTz, F.0. SWk; 8040: Evaluation of Combination Chemovtherapy (SAM-S) vs 300
#81/83 A Phase IT Drug in Pancreatic ?Nienocarcincyma, Phase 11 (0)

STJtUZ, F.H. ,Wx; 8043: Evaluation ot i)HA) in Pancreatic Adenocarcinoma, 301
#81/86 Phase 1[ (0)

(XOt&[X)N, J FH. SMXI; -0: 1reatment of Resoct-e, Por Prjnosis Malignant 302
i82/13 M&anoma: Stage 1: Surgic-al E-xcision vs Surgical Excision

PILu's Vitamin. A (u)

CONWDN, ,I.E. SMJ 8051: Evaluation of 1,-Alanosine in Acute Leukemia, 303
#82/53 Phase II (C)

CONGLIxN, T F. )W ,; sU77: (-'(uq)ined Chemotherapy and Horn)nal Therapy for 304
#82/14 Recurrent )r L)isseminated ER+ Breast Cancer, PACT vs ACT,

Phase I I ( )

S[TIz, F .0. S,; Hoq'2: '-4, ot Human Tumor Clonir j System to Select 305
#81/- 'heumt!,,rapy tc)r Pat ients with Ovarian Cancer Refractory to

P'rlinary 'rheraiy (0)

COWN;WN, ,I.E. -W(; 81ob: Evaluation of ANX) (Carbanic Acid) in Central 306

#82 3) Nervous S/S:'t,,m 1 jw)rs, Phase II (T)

(ON;IN, - . :(., i Managenment )t Disseminated Melanoma, Master 307
5 r )11 K- Plase 1 1-111 (0)

' ,;i ., .1 :.i 12 ('I')inat in ('ie r)therapy of Unfavorable Histology 308
x ,, u-i -. .,nltia with CHOP and CVAI, Phase II (C)

1, til 1: tuation .)t Bisantrene Hydrochloride in 309
-,-" r rt Ly"nph(na, Phase TI (0)

I. il - I ;i: Eva I at m ,)fi Hisantrene Hydrochloride in 310
4I Retract ()ry (Varian Cancer, Phase 11 (0)

" 1 * ,N, . W ; : Ili: E.valuation of Hisantrene Hydrochloride in 311
#12 ,, l Ret nctory M- iinant W Ianoma, Phase II (0)

.':1N4;IiIN,1 .. ,WX; 8 19: I-valuation of Hisantrene Hydrochloride in 312
482, )I Hepatoma, Phase II (())

' W) ,N I . WC 8120: Evaluation ot Bisant-rene Hydrochloride in Gastric 313
#8. Carcinoma, Phase II (0)

l,I x iN, I. . sX 82()03/04: Randcinized Comparison .riamycin, 314
#83,/1/1 Mitoxxantrone, and Bisantrene in Patients with Metastatic

Hr(,,r (cancr Not Previously Exposed to Intercalatinq
t'hint ra~y , Phase 11 (C))
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D)AVIIW-ON, H. SW(X 8231: Cheoirotherapy ort Extragonadal 1 (rmina 1 Cell 325
#83/68 Neplas, Phase 1ll (0)

Cot]WN, J.E. WcX; 8232: Treatmnent of Limited Small Cell Lung Cancer with 326
#83/45 Vi-l61Cis-Platinum Alternatinj with Vincristine/Adriamycin/

Cyc 0 prosphamide and Radiation Therapy versus Concurrent
VfP 16/ Vi ncristine/A1r i anyc in,/Cyclop~ho-spamide and Radiation
Therapy, Phase 111 (0)

BAKER, F.M. LWKX; 8237: Evaluat ion of ('ont i nuou.s Infusion Vi n!hia.st ine 327
#8 3/72 Sul fate i n Pancreaitic Alenocarcinctna, P)hase I I (o)

CONGDON, J J,; . sx; 8241: Treatment for AtdvoceI tl-;n-Sa1 I Ccii ILung Cancer: 328
#8 3/46 PVp Versus PVpM Versus P'Ve Ve2rrsu, i)VeMi Versus F'\)Mi/CAP,

Phase III(o
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DAVIDSON, H. SWOG 8272: Treatment of Primary Brain Tumors with Adjuvant 329
#83/69 Chemotherapy and Padiation Therapy Utilizing Intra-Arterial

Cis-Platinum and CCNU, Phase I-If, Pilot (C)

CONGDON, J.E. SWOG 8294: Evaluation fo Adjuvant Therapy and Biological 330
#83/56 Parameters in Node Negative Operable Female Breast Cancer

(ECOG, EST-1180), Intergroup Study (0)

RAKER, T.M. SWOG 8304: Phase II Evaluation of L-Alanosine in Metastatic 331
#83/73 Carcinoma of the Breast (0)
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I'I : tie' Ft tect s t chr)nic Hypergjlyc,mi a on Prt jnanc es a Ud

-Fetuses in Si,,p 1)urinj (;estation

PRINt'IPAL 1NVESTIt;A'OR: COL Brue, L,. Fariss, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Paul Ii. Jennings, VC
LTC (;eor j S. Ward, VC

WORK UNIT No: 74 /Oh

TECHNICAL ()RJ:CTIVF]

Phe objectives at: this project are to determine the effects ot
hyperglycemia upon pregnancies as manifested by frequency of
a-()rtions and hydramnios and possible devel(pmental abnormalities
ot the fetuses.

METHOD

Fne study will be composed Of thre groups of pregnant ewes with
as close proximity of the date ot conception as possible. All
,_roup-s will be gliven food and water ""' Group I: This will
be tne control group of six animals with no treatment. Group I:
Seven animals which have undergone subtotal pancreatectomy. The
diabetes mellitus produced surgically will be managed by the injec-
tion of intermediate acting insulin such as NPH. Bilood sugars will
be monitored frequently as indicated clinically. Group III: Seven
animals which have indwelling catheters tor infusion of 1. ipertonic
sugar solutions with a Lambda infusion system. The systems are
portable, weighing less than ) pounis and cmn be strappel to the
backs of the animals without difficulty. Bo()d sugars will :,.
monitored at frequent intervals with an attempt t<l keep nbc< <
sugars between 200 and 30) mg/[OU ml o)f blood at ail times.

The course of the pregnincies will be observed t,)r each )Jr t, t
animals. Blood sugars for each group will be dtetermpineo at
frequent intervals during the gestation. At delivery the ne'-nate
will be examined pathologically for eviience of pulmonary, liver,
pancreatic, kidney, and possible dev'lopmental abutrmalitis.

P R()G R F SS

(82 1o - H3 119) Six sheep had total pancreitectonies. Prior to
pancreatectomy, the sh,,ep were studie l with solium butyr te, I .V.
arginine, I .V. to)lbutamide, somatostatin, andi lucaqon. . ),atC)-

statin l()cks the release ot insulin when g;luc()se o'r somium
butyrate is injected. None (ot the administered itjemits caused a
rise in insulin level!; after pancreatectomy.

PRESKNT'AT[()N: F ariss, B.IL., Hano, S., Rod(d, (;., Tacob, W.H., and
P1ymate, S.R.: Pancreatectm i zed sheep I)(i Not Develop Overt
oDia)etes M lI i tus. Pres entttd to Society )t Ulnitoriied Fndccrinologists
Annual Meet in,j, San Antonio, 1texas, 7-8 June 19H3.

I ATIS: ())
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TITLE: Adrenal Hyperplasia in Pacific Salmon

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Bruce L. Fariss, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL Stephen Plymate, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 80/01

TECHNICAL, OBJECTIVE

To determine it the administration of a salt-retaining hormone,
desoxycorticosterone, will prevent adrenal gland hyperplasia in
the Pacitic salmon and to determine it the Pacific salmon can
spawn and survive.

MI ETHOD

It is proposed that a total ot 20 Pacific salmon De captured
while in salt water. These fish are to be sexually mature and
will be retained in holding pens. Half of the fish will be
treated with desoxycorticosterone in oil, intramuscularly.
Blood samples will be obtained from the fish for the measure-
ment of plasma hydroxycorticosteroid, desoxycorticosterone,
and aldosterone. Following the administration of the desoxy-
corticosterone, all of the fish (treated and controls) will be
placed in a holding tank until spawning occurs. Following
spawning, the fish will be returned to the holding pen in the
salt water for follow-up observations of survival.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) ACTH stimulation tests and insulin tolerance
tests have been performed in silver, sockeye, and chum
salmon. The changes in steroid levels appeared to be seasonal
and not related to the degree of maturation.

PRESENTATION: Fariss, B.L., Mallouf, J., Ward, G.s., Liebenberg,
S.P., and Plymate, S.R.: Evaluation of Pituitary-
Adrenal Axis in the Pacirtic Coast Silver Salmon

" "Society of Military
Endocrinologists, 15 Jun 82, San Francisco, CA.

STATUS: (0)
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T ITL E :Serum Glucose Loeve Is in Restcriined vs Non-kestrainel(i
Rabb it s

P RI NC I PAL, f NVFSTI GATOR CMGO, 1ri , . a r i ss , MC

PROFESSICONAL ASSISTANTS: LTG Geior jt S . Ward , VC

S S ( Jame~s Hayes, USA

W4ORK UNIT NO: 8l 1,14

'IECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare serum gjlucose levels in rab~bits at hourly intervals
under normal bleeding (stressfil) conditions with serum glucose
levels, in blood o)btained by c,,qk bleeding (non-stressful)
conditions.

MET HOD1

Ten New Zealand white rabbits will be anesthe-tized aind i catheter
placed in an external jugular vein. Two days later the rat)bits
will be placed in restraint bo)xes, the ears irritatekc to (jilate
blood vessels, and 4 consecutivye hourly blood samIf1 s t-iken. A
period ot two weeks rest wiil 1)e g iven duringj which the rabbits
are handled daily to reduce tear ()t ;iandli1n~j . Fhe rabbits 'wil11
then be anesthet ized and a cathetert placed in the cont ra] atera I
external jugular. Two days ltekr 4 c~insec,,itv tiourly bl)oodl
samples will be drawn while the rihtoits remain in their cages
unrestrained. Tne samples-, will the analyzed for levels ot glucose,
cor t isol , and norep irieph r in( . Fhe d enesbetween the
restrained and non-rest ratned vatlues wil t 1 W compared by the
paried t-test method o(A aisia analysis .

(82 10 - 83 09) S-evum glucoso4 Levels show a progressive rise
in restrained rabbits. Fpinetphrine and total catecholamines are
not statistically co-rrfelated to the rise in glucose. There is
no change in plasma corti-sols-. in c:onclusion, rabbits show a
rise :n glucose when restrained- the exact mcha-nism is unknown.

STAru,;: C

PRESE:NTATIO)N: Wlard, S, Fariss, R.L-, ILiehenberg, S .P., and
Hayes, J.: 1-1evat ioinof Hlool S u( ar Associated
with Stres i iandlinq in the Rabbit. liUC Annual
Cl inical rinvestigion C-nfference, San A\ntonio, TX,
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TITLE: A Comparison :t the Ettect of Glucose vs Sodium Butyrate
on the Levels of Insulin and Glucagon in Normal and
Pancreatectomized Sheep

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGAT()R: COL Bruce L. Fariss, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ Stanley P. Liebenbery, VC
CPT I)uane J. Jetfers, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/18

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To delineate additional mechanisms of insulin and glucagon release
in sheep, with specific attention directed at the role of the
pancreas in the secretion of these two hormones.

METH () D

Six adult female sheep will be fasted tor 24 hours and then given

25 gm IV glucose. Blood samples will be drawn every 10 minutes
tor 90 minutes and glucose, insulin, and glucagon levels will be
measured in these samples. Two weeks later, the animals will
again be fasted for 24 hours and then receive 0.2 mmole/kg body
weight of a solution of sodium butyrate adjustea to pH of 7.4.
Again blood samples will be obtained every 10 minutes for 90
minutes as above. Approximately 3 weeks or as soon as technically
possible after the first administration of sodium butyrate, all
sheep will undergo complete pancreatectomy. Glucose and sodium
butyrate in the same amounts used previousy will be administered
and the same measurements of glucose, insulin and glucagon will
be performed .

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Six sheep underwent total pancreatectomy.
Comparison of insul in and glucagon levels were made in these
sheep when stimulated with glucose and sodium butyrate before
and after pancreatectomy. There was no response to insulin with
the administration of sodium butyrate, indicating completeness of
pancreatectomy. Sodium butyrat' caijuses a greater rise in insulin
than in glucose.

STAB JS : ((

4 r
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I'ITL E F valuat 1on ot the Hyp tii I aiic-Pituitary-AtIre l ( HP A
AXis in Psyc'ri Iit F-I t'P t int -, Wh() Do N) ot Su p )ress er i 
('orti sot At! to ov"-rn ;ht l), X '× t t hals(nri

PRINCIPAL INV l,' AA 'o : oA V I Iu I.. " n l;s, M

PROFKSS [' I NA, ASS I t ' VANt '-: I[V q t f iit' r P. R a t , M

TIl(T s II . [,<ITT), ,

,t t'V i[ , . ' ps , ,

WOPRK :;Nl V NC): S - ,

I I- HNICAI. (B.JL'T IVK

F() d et m InI no ,ittIthor psychia at rt nts ',,I 1,t suppIre's Serum

Cort .so l itt er t te ()ve rnight tiexame t ria so n siit ire ()n test will

suppress rt I 1 product ion a frtr t ht mrte xtensi ve it-xamethasone
s ) ii- -t 1 1 t C -t d eV,,lop d for the cI 1 nosis At CU in : i easi a

M FY'H )P

Pait ent Selection: Fitteen psych iat:tic i,-pat ients at. Anrican
Take-, VA Medicat Center who hay, ye, in ,uni to) t)e nonsuppress,)rs

t r v , iexame thasnnoe sup[press , tt- t

Pat Ient FxcrLusion: A d agn os I or p1,st history of p it iII ta ry or
adrenal disease or if they, in the2 opi nion )t th e investigators,
ha ye ned 1 ca I condit ions oir receive med 1 cat ions that have been
reported to give a "false" nonsuippress ion to (jexalnethason.

Procedures: ias l ne i 800 cort iso s wit I Le obta i neI on all
sub lects prior to beg i rin j the study .

Days I ari 2: ) .5 rinj ot dh:xamethasone by mouth every six hours
with hiqod samp s L f)r serum c()rt i sot col ected at 1600 on Day 2.

Days 3 and 4: 2 mg of dexamethasone by mouth every 6 hours with
bloo(d samples t,)r serum cortiso! drawn at 1600 on Day 4.

Whenever possible 24 hour urines for creatinine, total volume and
hydroxycort icosteroklds wilt be obtained the day betore and each
(lay o)r the dexamethasone testin(I. Within one week )f completion
o)f the above testint , an overnihtt texamethasone suppression test
wilt be readmini stered to ascet t in the constancy of response to

this test. A Aiarjno;stic- intervitw for purposes of iiagnosis by
DSM-I11 criteria and a [WPRS wi I I-et pprformed on each subject

PPR()( P FSS

(8 1 * 0 at) Pat tents are( ) ein o co- Iect tId tor entry Into this
study 1)y the psyh Iat r i stat t at Amerrican takef VA Mej isi Center

S FA 10: 0)
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PRIN'I PAL I NVI-PTIdATYOT: ('PT Karl E. t r Med S ,

P P)P- S S I N A , A\S S P\ NTIS: ('(). eri 1- Par i M
(i~ ~ ii te . Plyrnatte, M C

l.1'TC .1 ..ino . eil ey, M("

N .(;arris , 1AC, B.sn-., M .T.

'4 r'K LIN[T NO: 83/64
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'11. t t ,i-'i ) '. n : mb ' eI tL V e ' I ', n V,'t l I,

I~~~~ I c t I II I uI

w yl tI twn ''' I' i3 t m I tn l rat ( 251 !jns) will e i n tTh 'izfI w I t -1
,t i lnTi t it n i r- t t- (t, n the diy pr ier to t e at -it t t r eatmient .

ch,,'' -3imala will e rar[ ij mly (i trib t-e 1 t1t , reatm'nt

; 'p- . In e III W en ex ( inent , 1 i rt y- tw() int r t s e rn t h,
0m Sh i" nt will 3L'.e) 1110 11el e itto tSintt- t V). trqt t I tn c

In, in t o r2X, ,'r lient s , t he ;- 1mu' p fs o- W -i n e i n a' nj , i n y I t- 3i q
'with 1 mj 'mr- 'es~terone , ,I h n. - ,-)P : m,; ,- - .P inn ss.amn ,1

-Im'n ,,trmi~is wil :,,. iisselved i s esa;ne, ,oil and .ifan ina s 4ji j

r, t lv,' [).2 ?nl vi i iTne(-s I .M .

I t n t ray,- ,t tr atIn ntrit t it, irt e wIll I I 121 lt o tinod .nAi t t 1n k

I~r I) t r. t w )t L ]! I e d 1 1, t( h-j I lit' h r i[ 11 c i y Zi C0 1 fI1 1 10 VT, ,? C e n l 1- tl re l

~n, 1,1 1mi 3 1~ m 1 11 t r- he hm) it I) on i ay w ll e madie -i t Stje
at - m1°i"

rp' t 't's wi I I t" m v E2irv )--in t h' In I 30t 1l) 1 mn1 1 , 0e 1 mesac ] L

I we i ;he I, rhe Iett t st is will >, liv ,1 ,ii ;lemler ved -

hist le'Jy. Tne riIht test i-4v will tIr ,zen at -8inVC unti.l as
et intritest i -ilar T, F2, i mi rin ,r, ,ri I)in2rid I ,r) tt,n n (Aminmr.

oer all an ten i I s the ven t al prm t o a il Inq( l \I , I I s will. he
I ijatei, remhlved and weighied. Fp I IyriIe s wI I I ,i I v weighed

from in t ict animals) and the ri Iht epididym i i .4 ' II tr,,kn at
8°C tmmr later assay of ' F: il, and "t8'. AIr i'nal ' wI I I hw C I e c t d

and weigjhed t r-n all animals and pres ,rvei "I p I tS l o I lait e r

h i ,tel) ijIa study.



I T I, E,: Uhe e(- t t o)t Hy r, l xy- 4-Vr Pl r-, 't I t 'T I t r i

r !11r a to ws k ~ n n;o e II r i - ' Pt R t

trestesw WIL be sect ioned -it 4 :iand t he slIides wil I e I t a injedi
wtni PAS, andl heintoxyI in. Yhe -)I ides wilI t hen 1.et ,tuoiie Iin th(,

toll 11 w n un t- i t a t- iye nme r- 'Iw-ty n(un I t t) ulIt; 1 ej It -,(2t. ItI'

7 t, '41 St a I!,ara -S) a!m I ue per an ima 1 Inner
anioutenrv u)ilk? diameters will :o meaisurod. Spermatogconia,

spemaoct~~sand S7 sperinat ids; wi I I tDe countedl and expresseno
i n t e rms -t srtol L ce Li nuclei c'unt s. unusual features suc', ?s
nee-r, tic ~ern ;ef Is - a ndi h igh- I 11ipn i conltent. of the ,,ert(-l i eel ,
*WIL L I.)" ,I )t .hey!j cel l ti ssu! 'vo1 umes may be morph:ome t ri callI
rneasur e1l r t im inary t irdoli n js i t einiciia t ive o f .1 t Ito re n cek-
Means )f -it I . ifl tun)uL I tr will 15e compa-rt.- Lmetween
the tmll jr ) ps t t s t

Steroids- .inl gjonioi-trcphiirs wit I ,,measuredi for all ei.Ant groups
,)V raiIMIoasy n these va i(- insi I I also) be comvl-ren etwe
I nt a ct jr )ups anti caistrat ed %roupc Dy t tes. he rlat ionship
.letwee-n th e juanititatiye asse2ssm!ent o)t spi rmatogene-sis an: hrmm
changes -, IIccompa red h ',twee a i 'ic t g r p s

p ROd- RESS

V 3 S A I xty-tour ( 6~4 r rit s have been studied. Hormonal
-fit - tinat tii t 2 0t- OHP a cts on ho t h the hypo thalIam ic /p itu it a ry
r) 1 t i e t,- t is me cha n isms-,. The act io(ns; resul t in a sun~stant ial
a t lifit ion ortt -,,minitferous tu~lu-e ,omponent of the testes as

Aeionst r ted by sign if icant increaises n androgen bindling Protein
c nce r1r - i ons-. A quan t ita t ive as-,se ssme nt o f sperma toqjene s is i s
i r~ t I u nde rway tr tom the complIe ted h istol og icalI prepara t ion s
i"I pI io)n o t t h is tuy w ill requ ire, a pprox ima telIy q95 hou rs o)f

iI -r( o ' wor k

LI AI V!



''\ I . ' F, t I A!KQ : tjA4 tI, k, ' . I. Sr, e' , f!o

i-&:'VSS l'N .I ,: 7 "\~~ 'A ':' 4' i > . 5II ' V' I 1 I N ! 1 . , .),'M (,,t

I ~ ~ ~ ~ . N, AL A-. 'A %I A, I I-!

1,,t 1 .' ' 2 ni' 5(27Th Ti q'ai) t 7 i', i 'a i rP, S; i ,ri ,_<: n.; , spMerm
II I- 'V)

S- ,:<T'V2: t".A:' ,el3 1 , tn1 )1-l i is ' r t n t:- i n s at st min 1

.12. ~ i F a i* ,n- w n yi ca taa h y c patterns

FiT Ha!D

,_,cane .i:K- mc i - ]*'; y" L dr !] l 'X '.1:.. ;t a,, [anl1 n :1 t rm , 'i '. ar 1.- ma i -1 1 wil IX'' Iu U1' i tr r M t n Cvy rC r A- y in'

It ~ F' I't'it-0 r m- I y usl n d -a i )! 1 re'' ir L a5

-t t t t ak 1 ' in'' 'r at i ,t.- a, s , f :rl, nin j, in t ne
-:, -AIa exari, F,- . V( I I t'I" a' a I st r) un i m the use 'f

dl '', n p e tr e r IIu t n s eint p (: D le. c t n .,ace

r1 jtl' VI'iiin tn- I w I i t I tra 1-)T s'xuill i 11 (2r c'r so r
r 11 ie{ [, g n ' j 48 u r - !)e't t,- c: ect i,)n t I:, t r t (2' ,

r, e and xte nnlintij tht-n d , t I-a. si m'e cn rc' I In : pr! I.

Semen CaI lectioi anl Analysi : z-<umen samples wil me cal Io-
(7i ly 5r1 a period at 20-25 1ay. . Samles will e cIllec'tea Itiri;

SspeCif ied 30-minute per i a- sa e. 'I', s k r n, Dta in re,. t r u,,
mastu r-aticn, wi i e ejacul 'a i r l_ in no plastei c--nta n s

,wnich are ftree .ut trace_ mt l s . le a brn es will me I 'i . 1 ta

km iqu 1i y t r n ti utr It t a 'm t 2, 4'irsttlr- 24I(3 . k'h2t 1 eaf 1ed
s-In'S w i 1 K., 110 i'iit.. t r v-i un. a lar, anl, tr -, 3 willn Ie

i v mi e int tw, r n - i part nT wi I a : n' iyea imme .Iatel
t r V L i t f , I i -c'.) r-t , spe rr r i r I t , ' in sperm rn iir 3 il ),j' .
Tre it let ',iltrt iln ()t t tip Mam I.-s wi I :', , IDt r It 11; e -l ml the

P e ri m - ' i ri ii I lur 1r 1 1 ti a ill r it I -I i n i
I- ii n t i t i t, n t m- in ,i, it I i n t) , la , tr pi s, trac,

(82 f)Y - 8j 1f) Nar firt let 1, 1 tnV, w tt- e, ent, r , t lin j FY 83.
In previous yat , r wel vk v i r v /i , 'IIi, ; Irn ii 1 ta neaL d a ily semen

ipalmns ti, 2t ) day' -. 'y 'ri r 'r- iatt v-irl at ion-s i n sperm den-
-ty, senT, v.3lin, ar1 d 1,)tii ut ,l -I n t I It]ect . Pevcentae

Ir e



Fvaluat i fn rt thut ('yo'[ i(- Nat ore t Human Semen1 C n()tent - ,Jacob

of )val forms was the most stable semen factor. Significant
positive co-rrelations were found between sperm density and total
counts in ten subjects. However, when all specimens from all
subjects were combined, there were significant positive correla-
tions between sperm density and total count, total count and
semen volume, and total count and percentage of oval forms.
There was a significant nejative correlation between sperm
density and the semen volume. No cyclic or regular, pattern
could be detected in any ot the suhjects.

One manuscript has been SUDmitt(eC for publication and one
other manuscript is now in preparation.

PRESFNTATI[uN: Jaco)b, W.H., Smith, M.L., Plymate, .S.R., and
Cricco , C. F.: Daily Variations in Human Semen
')uahity. Pacific Coast Fertility s:ociety,
O)ctober 1979.

S PATLS: ( C )
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PI N ' OA L I ASS' I SAN IS I ~ 'Ii.- jj M C . o~ti,

ILI SI PAt N FS M A, J \I-

C I c fp~ I- ne 111 en t I 1, i t y ) > t k' ko 1 I I t , , t t
llekn wla rl lpp 1 r (-nr t I in It t I Ih i:fl t i a I ty

4 e 1t Ic s n IIIn , I I I I 111kii rrto ;y ,

aL I t , IIIi I I * i S~ rI- ' : -11 TI i c,
sem n a jo nii tr pins ut>1 I- 1 1' I0 lo. nI~lI S h1

S eme n spe c ime n wil i e c lot is I [I t) t- v? iter'I :w
fert iIi ty a nd( t r nm 2 0 - 2 v oiit I srie tn t~ nt i ntett ilI ty
b )i ow inj a U r (Io)jica (- e 'val uait ion, Ich l ) vit erwiIl t' ako
to provicie three semen spc imnrs. I i.- hl v, ) In L er wi 1iprv d

-emen spec ime n tol lowi ng a 4 8- ho )u r pid )f ,itasti nenICe t rom
sexual act ivi ty. ,Subseqitnt s;amples, ttai ne-i it t he o nd of) a
4ei-hour absti 1nence per iod , wi I I hti, ;lyn alt n-ekinterval s
to)r a two-week porn(d . Iacti v- it er will I t ;aiulate dirLct ly
into a plastic :(rit-iiner which is- I rn, i) t -a ce meIntot aIs. The
specimens wil ILao aniatyzeol ti v , Inew, colo, )-sperm coun t, sperm
tot iI ity , spe rm morphoi (jy , pro st - j I ii !is F prostaq Iland ins F,

nd va )r ious other sum inalI t I u iik rip nent suoch a!s fruct ose,
/ 1 Ic , yjonadot rop iiw- , Lino oiiaiia Is ( II iis

I-NI i;REVSS

U8(6 - 83 o99) F it teen -sut)ije ts , all expe't-Iit tatnors, Were
entered In this study. No) intert i 1, m0en we-re, entered. IData trom
the expectant tathers were- used in t he- pulil icat ion listed belo)w.
No turt her studies were done (,ue, to t-he depa),rture ot the principal
invest i+0 t and t he C(-- iT)Ve0s t I (I t o Is-

P1'KIACAIlJON: Fa r iss, I.. In nt, ). . P Iyna to4,, S . R., H ra n non
( ., Jaico t) W i i ., att n d Tholnaso n , A .*M : 1,ervmi 1131

Ch arac(-ter ist, i , ; i n t he P)r soeiic e t ai Var i ,- C 0cee
(:omrpa red to x poc t ant F-at hers a ind Pr '-Vasecto-my
Inrdividuat Ft -I I St e I 1 1,: 1--2 7 , I q8 1

S V.1IS C (I



Et t'IL : Kttect ot Nalo}xone oir if ,l ,2 i c Hypot tn. io, n in the
Pig-Ta iiled Monkey

PRINCIPAL INVFST ;.N'FO P: MA,] N i I is iH . Jacob, 'ASC

PROPES;I INAL ,TSSVSTANES: I,'1 2 d ,rge S. Ward, VC

MAI St anley P. Liebenber<j, V("

MAJ John 1B. McClain, Mr'
CPT Harry I. Walker, Vt'

WORK (NI'T No: 81,')H

'L('HN1CAI, O JECI'TIVE

To determine it naloxone, an opiate antajo nist with no agonist
activity, will reverse endoto)xin indc,,di hypotension and hypovo-
lemic hypotension in other species as has been demonstrated in the
rat model. rhe effectiveness )t this a(gent in the Jose ranges
where it has been used in humans with no) ill effects will also De
stud ied

Six rmonkeys will be given 2i ,lj t ket amin e hydrochloride and then
administered halothane via a mask. When a surgical plane of anes-
thesia is reached, intracaths will be inserted in the femoral artery
and vein and systolic, diastolic, and mean blood pressures and elec-
trocaritogram will be recorded simultaneously. Halothane anesthesia
will be stopped, and when the blood pressure reaches a stable maximum,
hypovolemia will be induced by withdrawing blood into heparinized
syringes over at least a 20 minute period until a mean of approx-
imately 35-40 mm Hg is reached. This mean will I)e maintained f)r
a minimum of 20 minutes and then the test s)lution, either 2 mg/kj
naloxon > prepared in I cc of sterile water or 2 cc saline alone,
will ne - l uinistered. The amount o)t volume administered will be
predrawn to negate volume effect. The b)lood pressure will be
followe_,d tor one hou, - or until stability is reached. It drastic
blood pressure decreases occur ()rt death seems imminent, blood
readministration will be immediate. After blood pressure measure-
ments have been completed, the blo)od will be readministered and
the catheters removed. Each monkey will serve as its own saline
control in a random manner with the trials being at least 30 days
apart. Blood pressure data will be analyzed for significance with
the Student's t test to compare values post-sal i ne treatment wit h
values post-naloxone adinisJtration.

PRG)RESS

(81 01 - 83 09) Six female monkeys and six male monkeys wcre
studied. There was no change in blood pressure in any of the
temales or five of the six mal(.s. How,ver, a noticeable chan.je
,)ccurred in one of the males, who hatd a noticeable decre as,
in systol ic-, diastolic, and mean pressures. The jeneral impirea-
sion was that noxalone had no et tect on hypovoI(,mic hypoten--ion
in the t i tai Io mnkey. A paper is being wr titten for )u ict IIn.

I A ['!i;,I)



TITLK: Fffect of ' , ... . Irtection ofn the ii nd i ng

of Insulin to Plasma MeMrnranes Isolated tro)m Rat Liver

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ ,James . Littl, MSC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James Anderson, Mc"
CPTr lerald erill, MS(t

WORK UNIT NO: 82, 24

"! CHNICAL ObJECI'IV 

FO iketermine it ". . .. . infection affects the
:)in ,ing ,-)t insulin t,. hepatIc plasma membranes and to determine
1 ,ot)servoed retlsul ts can be cwrel,;ti with hepat ic alterations

-.T-)wr-. to C 'ur urin I; thi II nt cotin

M L'i i0 1

Male a Ino- rats (i5U-2U ,jm) ot th, Sprague-Dawley strain w il
ne, ma inta iin-d on stock la!) chow and4 t-ap water, - " - and
,icclimatizeo to i 12-hr dy/nilht cycle for at least 12 days
prior to experimentation in order to eliminate circadian varia-
tions. Rats will be inoculAtud subcutaneously with 3x10 5 to
6x10 5 heat-killed or virulent r -,- serotype I, A5 strain
orjanisms. At 40 hr post inoculation, plasma membranes will be
prepared from both jroups of rats. These membranes, which have
feen shown to be essentially devoid of other cellular contaminants,
will be washed by suspension and recentrifugation to remove
ausorbed cytoplasmic proteins. Preliminary experiments conducted
7tt BAMC will be designed to determine optimum plasma membrane pro-
tein concentrat;on, time, pH, and temperature for the binding of
labeled insulin to isolated plasma membranes. In a total incubation
volume of 450 microliters, buffer, plasma membranes, cold standards,
anI labeled hormone will be incubated at the predetermined tempera-
ture, pH, and time. Non-specific binding is determined by parallel
incubation with excess cold hormone. Scatchard analysis will be
used to assess affinity anio bindinj capacity of 1125 insulin to
plasma membranes isolated fro1m 10 control and 10 infected animals.
droup mean values will be c()mpared by the unparied Student's t test
and ditterences will be considered significant at P<0.05.

P R(G R ,S S

(H2 1() - 83 09) Hepatic plasma membranes were isolated from control
and -- , • U . . '" -infected rats in )rder to letermine
the etfeet )f " -. , "'.' infect ion on the bindinj capacity and



Effect of -or .-- . .... . infection on tl iiinding ot
Insulin to Plasma Membranes Isolated from Rat Liver - Little

affinity of hepatic plasma membranes for insulin. Infection did

not affect the purity or the yield of isolated membranes. A sig-
niticant increase in serum insulin was observed during infection.
Scatchard analysis of membrane binding, determined under optimal

conditions, confirmed the presence of insulin receptors on plasma
membranes isolated from the liver of control and infected rats.
Preliminary resilts suggest that infection did not significantly
affect the binding capacity or affinity of the membrane receptor
for insulin. These results suggest that the increased serum
insulin observed durinj infection does not "down regulate" its
receptor on the liver. In addition, the observed metabolic
effects observed during infection, such as increased RNA, protein,
and lipid synthesis appear not to be mediated by altered hepatic
insulin receptors.

STATUS: (0,

55



F'I TE: 1th. Fttect (it " infection on the

hinding of Thyro)xine (T4) t Purif ied Rat Liver Plasma
Membranes

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ James S. Little, MSC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: MAJ Stanley P. Liebenberg, VC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/65 '4

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine if there are specific receptors for T4 on hepatic
plasma membranes; if these receptors are affected by
infection; and if receptor changes can be correlated with altera-
tions known to occur in hepatic motab)olism during infection.

METHoD

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g) will be maintained on stock
Purina lan chow and tap water ',U - All rats will be
acclimated to a 12-hour day-night cycle for 14 days before
experimentation to standardize circadian variations. Rats will
be inoculated with varying doses (3x10 4 - 3xl0 5 ; 6xl0 5 - lxl0 6 ;
and 6x10 6 ) of heat-killed (control) or virulent (infected)
colony-forming units of 2, , serotype I, A-5 strain.
After inoculation, all rats will be fasted but allowed access to
water and euthanized 40 hours after inoculation, a time corre-
sponaing to the midpoint of the night cycle. Fasting of controls
will tbe necessary because infected rats are anorectic. Hepatic
plasma membranes will be isolated and the purity assessed. For
initial studies to determine optimum time, temperature, protein
concentration, and pH, plasma membranes from control or infected
animals will be pooled. Once the binding assay has been optimized
with respect to time, temperature, plasma membrane protein con-
centration, and pH, plasma membranes will be prepared from indi-
vidual control and infected animals. Each control or infected
group will contain at least 6 animals. Three groups of infected
animals will be studied with each group receiving an increasingly
larger dose of . n ,",-, '- Receptor assays will be performed
in a total volume of 0.2 ml contained in IY 5 mm borosilicate
glass test tubes. The assay will contain 5 1 T (50,000 to
1(0,000 counts per minute), from 0 to 10 M coll T4, and
plasma membranes at the determined concentration. All components
will be diluted in buffer (T4 Buffer) containing 0.25 M sucrose,
20 mM Tris-CI, I mM MgCI 2 , 2 mM ElT\ , 50 mM NaCI, I mM dithio-
threitol, and 5* (v/v) glycerol. Asuays will he performed in
triplicate at the optimal temnperature and time. Assays will
be stopped by the addit ion ot 1 .0 ml of ice col i T4 buffer and
centrifugation at 2200 g tor 15 minutes. Following centrifugation,
the supernatant will be aspirated and the plasma membrane pellets
washed by the addition oft I.) ml of ice cold '4 buffer. The

6)



The Effect ot t 'toro~u- n"',me'F. Infect ion on the Binding
of Thyroxine (1'4 ) to Puritied Pat Liver Plasma Membranes - Little

membranes will again be pelleted as described above, the super-
natants aspirated, and the membranes counted. Non-specitic
binding will be deterrined by parallel incubation with excess
cold hormone (10- 5 M). Scatchard analysis will be used to
assess the arfinity and maximum binding capacity of the receptor
for T4. Counting efficiency will be determined by the channel
ratio method.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Hepatic plasma membranes were isolated from

control and ,ntontooeoeus pn'imo<aq infected rats in order to
determine the effect of 2. pn'on

4
m infection on the binding

capacity and affinity of hYipatic plasma membranes for thyroxine

(T 4 ). Infection did not affect the purity or the yield of iso-
lated membranes . A significant decrease in both total and free

serum (T 4 ) was observed during infection. Scatchard analysis

of membrane binding, determined under optimal conditions, con-

firmed the presence of high affinity, low capacity sites, as
well as low affinity sites for T4 on membranes isolated from

both control and infected rats. T4 maximum binding capacity
(MBC) of the high affinity sites decreased significantly as the
infection became more severe. However, the affinity of these
receptors did not change. Neither MBC nor affinity of the low
affinity sites was altered by infection. The observed decrease
in MBC of the high affinity binding sites for T 4 on hepatic
plasma membranes cannot account for the decrease in serum T4
or the hepatic metabolic alterations also known to occur during

. n Ton%7 infection.

PUBLICATION: Little, J.S. The Effect of ,7trntococ-,uP numoniae
Infection on the Binding of Thyroxine to Purified
Rat !iver Plasma Membranes. Endocrinology, in press.

PRESENTATIONS: Little, J.S.: Effect of 1trentonc(?49 nngumo11 (le

Infection on the Binding of Thyroxine to Plasma
Membranes Isolated from Rat Liver. Presented: The
Society of Armed Forces, Medical Laboratory Scientists,
San Antonio, Texas, 19-23 March 1983. Fed Proc 12:
27, 1983.

IBID: The Federat ion of the American Society for
Experimental Biol)gy, Chicago, Ill., 10-15 April 1983,
Fed Proc 42:324, 1981.

STAT US : (n)
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TI I'L : Mechanism ot li(X; in Sp ermat ,nesi : lmnril m te:to)ito)r

I upr e " s i on

I' R I t N PAL, I NV .:S I'I ;A'I'() ((R): ') , 't o 1 i 1 1 y II it , , Mc

PRoFESS I DN-. L ASSISTANTS: Co 1,ruce Far i ss, MC

LTC George Ward, VC
Mina Garrison, M T

WORK IiNIi No': 80/70 4

TECHNICAL o)HJECTIVF

To determinne it, durinj testo st>rone .iSUppr-a' 1 , sperinrtat(enes is

which is reinitiated ,y HCG is 'fi only t, a rise in testicular
testosterone )r it HCG also st im(l ates and ro), n h) ind ing protein

product ion.

ME'ITH)D

Three jroups - male r.td s , 0 ,lays old ( 2 ) rat s/(group) will t-,e
studied. [nitially, cacih animal will have serum drawn for LH,
proLactin, FSH, and testost-er,)ne, ird a unilateral orchiectomy
will be done on each animal with the, testicular contents assayed
for androgen binding protein, testosterone, estradiol, and dihydro-

testosterone plus histology. For six weeks, Group I (control group)
will be injected with sesame oil aloine. Groups 2 and 3 will ne
injected with testosterone proprionate and sesame oil at a dose
Of 150 igm,/100 gim body weight. Then, for six more weeks noth

groups will continue to receive the testosterone proprionate and
Group 3 will also receive the HCG, at a dose ot 6 U/100 gm body
weight daily. Group I will continu to receive the sesame oil
alone. At the end of this six w ek period, each animal will again
have serum drawn tor prolactin, FSH, LH, and testosterone, and the

anTimal will then be sacrificed with the other testicle removed and

assayed tor and roje, n I)inding protein, testosterone, estradiol, and
dihydrotest,)steront- as well as ni stology.

P R( )(;R F

(82 10 - 83 09) D)urin FY 83, the i:v.stilattrs confirmed the
tindings that long-term treatment (56 days ,of HCG and test,-terone)
silniticantly lo wers intraitest iclai eststerone . This ,,r-1se
in testoste;r( ne is ,sso)ci.t,, with . ilni t -icant intrea , T nt ra-

testicular eostratliol and a pro res:;i " , f 10 'I G p ' 1 1
n bran e re pt r -. A papte' r has beek '!n sUh tI t ted to t h1 10ina 1)11 '-) t

t RSFN'AiNF: leNhS nin .-it i sin-, - Prol t I n Rie ul at io ) t tFst i ilIar
Funt io()n; Eri .!o(,rin , ,l'S't ty M e jt , u" In H

A,'-,t i-ic t #'Sb, P) h h

It tct (,t (ch i(nic I \h(Iin 'Ii < t I nn ot Tost tost,,i nk,
.i Ii )t rCm ii iti r 111 1 11 C hC )it 1 I )1 11 1 st I Ci f t,111

linct i l .I t ) -1 - I ao t F r 1 i i t y ,c i kt Y , 'a I I
1 i i ; , 'A, I C I ,h<t iac t # 48

S FA\I P S I'A''IiS ( C



T1LE: I'tI )sstt r-,rti au-il HC(; i tl cts or Tlesticutar Steroidogenesis

PRINCIPALI NVi- I' ;,'P: C () S . Ri . Plymait_( , MC

PRoFKSSI()NAI. ASS IS 'ANFS: C)I. Hr-ict I. Fatiss, MC

MA -tanley Liebenberg, VC
MAJ AIlan Avt5el, MC 4

-SS James Hayes

1,0o1 i S ' t&J , t .

WORK UNIT NO: 61/92

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVF

To determine the mechanism of inhibition ct intratesticular
testosterone production by HCi; and testosterone.

M E' fH (I)

Six groups of adult male Wistar rats ,250 jm will have baseline
serum drawn for LH, FSH, and testostero)ne. All animals will be
kept on a 14 hour light, 10 hour dark cycle. Group A will re-
ceive sesame oil twice weekly for 12 weeks. (,roup B will receive
150 ;jgm/100 gm BW testosterone eranthate twice weekly for 12
weeks. Grr)up C will receive 150 'gm/l00 gm BW testosterone
enanthate twice weekly tor six weeks and the same regimen plus
18 U HCG )D for an additional six weeks. Group D will receive
300 igm/I00 gm BW testosterone enanthate for six weeks and the
same regimen plus 18 il HCG QD for an additional six weeks.
Group E will receive 150 gin testosterone enanthate/100 gm BW
plus 16 11 HCG twice weekly tot six weeks, and the same regimen
plus the addition of Teslac 5 gum daily r six more weeks.
Group F will receive 150 ,(gm testostero)ne enanthate/00 gm BW
twi - wee(k1? f,)r six weeks and then 18 I ICG daily plus 10 mg
TesAac t ic cc aJay f()r six weeks,. fter the t2 weeks, blood
will again h)e Irawn, the animals sacrificed, the testes, and
epididym is removed, weighed, and fr)zoen. Intratesticular DHT,
F 2 , and AHP will e measured in the t-esticle and androgen
ninding pr)tein meeasured in the epiidymis. Histology will be
performed to incluie mean sen i fros tuhule diameters.

PkoRKSS

(82 11) - 63 09) ''h technica I [f-rt ion )f this pr,)tocol has been
c)mpleted , and a paper isi in pr,,)arat ion. This St udy demonstrated
tnat administrition ()f test()stero)ne and H]((; had a gr er et ,feet
)n sppression )f tst cliite' t)storne levels than 'lmlnistrat ion

rf t e qt t tror e aI )n#. . 'istI. t -n e ,l ne ]()wt red int ri t e st icuIar
tk-stosterorue t)y Itt suupte- sioti and in('reased intrat*t'5t i Iar K )

)'04
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L ttI ' t i , t ;, orr pin s

,, tN',A i n .I Jc m

i'H[N'i'-[ i\',.h!:S l,%I~ii : ('(Ul ,t, ,h,,n 14. lyrnat. ,  X( '

I N II ii. A I :.ie e nr- r U

1(P CN I ii N~ I CAI '

o1 nrftri:r It y th t t e ct 4 ( r yii s , a Ip namic-
p I t L It r )n aia I iX 1 I t he . . . . . ' , , rik.e' i i ate

conf TU' w - rye i-i iiou hw n to rc's I! IT Ij I!n h ills 4 hu as

M FTi I i I

IX t0 , " ' . .'' , monkkys wi I I J, a ictfOd to morph Ire
v he, ' n,, rt ai nor rie c with m -a i t 1 l e o o, , th, i r we ight jh f

cupp-. P, i kt -tnI Snpil, , nt an hay nIat v,st sijh t icant body
,4(r , I 1)l t r,)I in. wI i e rawn ,ver1  li) in T , r I hr an: 2i
mnr't ' . ' xt , a t( is f nal roxone wi l I e , iven luld samples
C- 1 4 , T minutes. The an1mais wiIt t)e con ti nued on mor)ph fne

<ini , Z Al t I ;i vo r c) I u' St 1, 15 , a ; ni; h r i r- ,- w i th
sa 11)t, tr kjcri A trp n.F drawn -'v.lry U m l) r tor 120 minutes

The :tnt -ns will then rje wit hdrawni t r,)n t ho morphine anu agamn a
1)) oi'o; ,t nal xone will e ad ini:ttt -oed (I inj the Li teal phase -t

tht, ne str]l I] (_' I" wit erm simn les Arawn every 10 mirn t r 12,)
min i tr- , :r ino att,r adii risit r t IO)n (t na Loxone .ampls will -,

assay or;) pr(J(jesterorle t () de termi n e the point ot t ime in the
Tnenst ri i cycle. Menstorual cycle irnin wtlI 5e determi neil )y

wa t h IIIi - k in swe I I j. L wI . w 1 eo inua snV-cl 5)y L ydi 3  c , 1lI
hioass, . a wi l r analyzed h y appro priate F t ts -riI I id iai

req re si

PP O( RE S

82 IA 1 0 (J Fhi yt ly derionst rated a sion it can t suIpressI()r
of [M , 2hr)n ic m)rph in 4u I pha i~lkt l al (l-.t ion unrelated to weight

loss ail this -ippro ' I T w4 a 11 so seen with acute morphi ne

)t phat , tirnini s4trat i-, whn,,, ) sens it iv hioassay ft r I.I was

IlW thi sppi)r-e~ I t -ev,,r s t ) y N a I- oxr)ne o pa pe r to h
sL]ulmni Ite o -p rhI i1- 1o ir) (,n, r ar a t ini

p0
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L ~ ~ ~ A n m a - ec:c Iit utu i~i zn i t Or l i 1 r It i ) u ti rf ! i t t u r . ~

PRUI-iSS~MA, A-s I ii Aii; M C

WORK IN I I No: d2; 23

TCH N I (CA 1i BJ T I V hF

fto determnine i t h Lji' presstir-o i' In J chromatojraiphy canl te a
me inrs h-y wh ici thie pi tr i t Z rv )ar~ ro(pn)i ns can (De separatekl anDc
iuanit 1itated 1)et wer stp9I I k:.

V-irious nanograim aiiints -r )fAl r rin t rom 1-b") n.1 "mI wil I Iaj
assaycer 1,y t he lu-I (_ us i lj the it in I 2L) column. iuman , priimate
()Vine , rat , -ind rat)n r I -i i II t:;e assaytni Human LH1 whichha
(een I anel Ileil ny chlor-riine.-T t1 It (l t__1 roW- will aliso) 5e u S .
Thu 53'fle c 'n[cetat ion's of LH- WiI 1 hen te adaled to the mo)use
l'eyc 'ij s'eli n)ioassay system. I ho~ results tnet ween these two

t k- - -hlrii Dvill ae c ie a- well, a-; the powints Cit which the
V _ IrI, ~ re t t? ct ed ()n t I o H[ 1;L "h es tt it i c ai Ia na Iy s is

wr mrn y n ea tr i sS i r m ld T tes s .

I llann" n t,_inni('u , h is au -Ao , i ti it el t 1) a 1

t



tI PC 'P A I I \Vt i A Po: VLVtemr'. 1 11'm it', MU

MA) ' .J

Jon V;b- it r nh

i\l~ FCN IT N2 I2 1 JVCFI

Qex pa n o4fd t I- hr- ti o-, ti Vhr th in vest- >4zr s n ave r e ote d
>h i n f th r a aLi )n shi q e I i -i tml t 1;tsr frn I IeT) in

r et pi i. i ' t serin e p r()CI t 1. '[1he Vr r t etuiy isI des:: nied
t h'-,, he itile cors )t -ents- 1L :)w in, i a ( min ist rat io-n

e r It Ite k1 sup;p r es seod .i n Ims , i , :e t - I n i h ,!i-A nj es i n i n tra -
te-t L 1 t !,ii-un n:l r(,lieters at <; i f~ i e.i In terv alIs

I I)- Hin -I, G 1ii n iist r it i ),

M ETH 0I)

M4ale w~ i ster rats >,90 days -mod wei, h i n ( 2(B ~) s viln ~ie
tes-to)ster )rie2 otantnat :o L50 innm/LOlt jm body wijiht IM nwe1yfor
six veeks ini cilntrolI aniin il will be inr-jected with sesie ()1 . This,
will1 be t ime zero t ime !-ijrit1 control ant -i jht treatment an imal s
w ill I nc sacrif icedn at tnhis p'i nit . ne n HO; L 8 1U teac ii d a Yi q me
s te on -ilI anirmals t reat-,- I ~ihT and anro nimals will be

in-c ted- dlaily wi tn sal ine. Yi jnt- control anl eijht. treatment
ani~n~ls, will b)e sacrificed at 3, -7, 14, 28, an,, 56 jays after zero
time an, trunk tn md col lectek . Te!stes, anA epikdi dyrne will tme
r-Troved, trimmed of tat, weiqheo, ani frozen at -7t00c until assayedl.
crajm vili the separated -ad trozen unt i assayedl. Serum will be

ana'lyzed to~r T and LH . Testes willi be analyzed for T, F 2 , Ai3P, and
811; receptors . Testes; from si x -fmt rol and si x treatment animaLs
sacr if iced a t 7 , 28 , and 56 la-ys; wiLlI be prepared for e lectron-
it ic(2roscopy .Electron-microsco-(py -ini srooiialanalysis of
tne ,moo(th -!nonplasmic reiKunin thfe ley,,di ~ (:,1- swill '.-e
penrt:-me.j -rum T and 1.M will ho 'e rmedj my S I. he tes-tes,
.4nhi !s s t il 'eUn, will h)e clit in nil h I 0n e al lni -1it h t he
e p idridym i ,oIi be thawed an'i homcvpn ize p i in a p h (sp hisal! inc,
bulf fe r pH- w, with 6 ml ue per jui o)f t i 7 isfu,. Ths ha--, )e nat e
w4I the n t)e ayetd tfor rI' 2- , ahd o AH P a nd r-esu Its e ,xp r ted pe r
n~ of prot e in. The otLhe-r halIt it tetestes, will ft'n be as'sayed
f(or H('(;/[.H reepor. 7mpar i son bet ween Pr ,u i i I I be made
us i n j the non-pa] rod Studtent 's 1' t(est o)r ain nprmfcts

inc a s the Ma rin vlh i t noyV tes,;t



(82 ii) - 83 ,. . ; t i .

t Il a se ;Uerlt I~ I nr> -- :
tir-St .Seven ,a-/s ut s't imiul .U : i! : v.,t , , , U U' , A
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Jil lV L~ ai ,r F. J. v I V I rIit f %ts zi 1l > 2i~ r '

f- st t I I I I i -.2 t ')Ilk om I n a t I n I

P RI N C I PA , IN V S;1Y A I P 0.H St' ~wn R. P Iyma t e M C

P R()FES SI () N AL VS l, I FANTS D)on-, Ii V 1. Moore , M .( , (In iv on Vanto n
HoettB. Knopp , M .D)., Un iv o)f i'ash injton

lusMatej, M.T., DAC

WO'RK UNIT NO: 8 3' I1I

ld-CHN ICAL (OR-JFCTIVI:

1D) test . basic: hioctICIPical p&irametkt-s of tO Xi1C 1 tY II in Woven .nj(!tinj
c-momnatio)ns or srdojnrete as an or i cnraetie
-'cceptah5ility, relative potency, and ovulat-irn s;uppressive ability

wel betestedl.

Twnstdis replanned. In th~es. -~u~ Itt-ter one control

non-treatment cycle, tour jro)ups o)f twlewomen will o-aily

iays out of a 2d day cycle . D- I - nor J, S tr F ( 31)) ,_j ) or levonor-
jestre-l ( 150 ::j) and (1.5 , I , 2 , in .4 j 1n cnrnmI zed est rad iol
wi I te tested . A control jro j o)1 1 2 v r' 1.1'i I ij e st 300 .

of di,l-norgestrt- (t or t5 If -v,' orl r tn u C
ethinyl estradiol ., eru Ix' k 1v I wso i 1 i~'ban

we I y i n o)r ier to ItC n t r .i ,k Ir ) Y
ib)nomrial t)OUedin~j, na:;- , i r~p n ilb
!-e--()r de A . P h ar IC(,Ac in in, I I I I mm 1~

_n;orkT le:vels ,kt -'t In f t il I - i n'' r''- ;o en ''-t 11' 1 f
wi I1 b e compar orn' tel' m- i ste - in) ,x te ro I, , n, 1

r,)tt-i n ( S til- iix' t-. te s I e er and renal frinc i-ri
trie coajula-t ion, I ipi1t I r n nriesystem- wi I
-IIs() [-e( studier. Faici !".1 1 t reatment cycle oiohfemlI C31

le'vels will act as 'i (--l I( 1 bat a wi I L be analyzed - a-' s I n-
nr ae t- est r t - to k. x ii c h,,i!- pa r s s in ned-ran ksF t e st

I' fh 's' 11-moy, t -i mm i )n t rn) t he f ir st -st, Ud tha t
t~ 1 Sn IAte1I w . ' ti k, li (in, q nod mnen st ru-ilI c y ( Ik

n int ro, tlebe 't. I k2 1.- t )I-r'; chanje in the hin-
'' I Ia p-Iranf *rs , -in ( 1 itt lo, l if,, k'lt-vit ion of St-P-BC will 5e
I lynn q )ttll t six inyl'; I in 1:1 e cnt roI ll nn- tre at -

mf'flt 'yi1 k ani III i y tov - t i0 'in- 1 titnnent cycles. Th e
iame t- n trol m e i f in -is i:2v( -,i 1 1 nt, i 100 ,- roup ot 24
)In n Ih sa , 1trme biochemicall e I c ~ h em m I ''-: trin' I I t to()x ic it y
inrcs re lo)w, f t m(li c i f (it i w,' - I 'tit ~, and ovulIat ion
I Ini) I e Iy nf h it , ir v to ht 1 cal t1 k, I. r s 1 wer
offnb 1) t os o ~ js e ii t 31 \ Ii ') n r I



Evaluat i,) n () lotacol ic tfec t s f Microni ,1 ')ra I ESt ra(iot I n,

Projest erone C:nbi nat ions - PIy1nato

PROGR ESS

(82 10 - 83 09) 1'4e Ive women who had normal menstrual did tertillity
histories with 7vluation documented by a rise in basal body temper-
ature had daily i)lood samples drawn during a menstrual cycle. In

ten subjects a significant increase in mean SHRG was noted in the
luteal phase and immediately following the preovulatory increase
in K2  (P\U.00I) . in two of th,, subjects, the rise in SHB(; was
not sijn it icant . In these su!j, (t ;, t here was a significant rise
in F 2 prior t) the 1.M surge, out no nc'lrease in lteal phase E2
comparea to early rol icular v s.

FoIl icu [ar- Pre- Lutea 1
Phase ()vulation Phase

SHB6-A I 1Subjects 1 5 .7 0) I .4 07 20 .8 - .55 PK 0 .0(01
ng DHT n ound/m1 ( S FM )
SHBG-s Luteait 21 .1 1 . 2 .4 I .7 23 .7 1 .L N.S.

l. 3 .0)1

K2  pg/mI-Al S I ubjcts 8 .h 1 7 12 .,i 149 1 2

2  pg/mi s SHBG 3 7 .4 2 .6 6 .- 7 . 3 32.7 2.1
P< 1}. 91l

N .S.

Associated with a fi lure of i rise in luteal phase F2 was a
si jn if icantLy lower 1v I of I! by both bio and PIA during the
mid-cycle LH surge compared to subjects with a rise in SfIH5;
postovulation (546 125 ngi/ml vs 895 50 ng/ml; P<0.02). There was
no difference in FSH etwe-n Vc gr)ups. This study demonstrates
that SHB(G chanzies during the mtens-trual cycle corresponding with
F2  chanj-,s. SHBG is 3 sonsit iv- marker of estrogen status in
women.

PRESEN'lATIONS: Plymate, S.l., Mo)re, D.K., Matej, L.A., and Fariss,
B. .: Sex Hormone i0inding Globulin increases
I)ur irj the Menstrual Cycle. Presented to Society
of Ini formed Fnic)crinoiogistFs Annual Meet ing,
San Antoni o, lexxas, 7-8 June 1983.

Plywiate, 5.8., Moorc,, D.E., Matej, L.A., Bremner,
W.J., and Fariss, L.L.: Sex Hormone Binding Globulin
Increases Durinj the Menstrual CyclP. Presented
tr the 65th Annual Meeting, the Endocrine
Soclety, San Antonio, Texas, 8-1(0 June 1983.

STATU, : (c)
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TI ILL E Ffepct. o)t we iht, Loss o)n ihari 5 in Sx Hormones Iltrie
Obese Anovulatory Po~lycystic Flemale

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATo)R: C()I, Stephen R. Plymate, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL, Hruce'( 1- Fariss, %MC-
LTCP Richari P. Bel ts, -1C-

CPT Frederick V. MCri 1-, M

WORK UNIl Not: 83 /-)7

TECHNICAL ()KJECTIVE

TO A-tte rite if weight loss can cause a ret.urn to normal of the
;nnadot ropin and sex steroid changes; in the obese woman with poly-

cystic ovarian syndrome.

M V 4Ho [)

PATI ENT SFLVPTION: Ten obese women qho are at least 80% greater
than ideal nLxdy weigjht, who hawe niot lad a menstrual period for
three2 mlonths, -ind who have not taken sex or steroid hormones prio)r
to entering into this study. Patients with elevated prolactin or
FSH 4ilI be excluded.

Routine Daseline tblood saimples will ,)e drawn tor LH, F.S-H, prolactin,
te stoste rone , sex Ii rmione t-i nd inj gl1obul1in , and e strad i!- 1 , an i t h rk
kcc' s every 10 minutes for four to six hours with an in-dwellinj
catheter to determine 1,H, pulse amp lit ude and frequency. The
women will then b-e placed on a weight reduction diet and t ollo()we d
until they gjo off the diet, are within 20't of their ideal bod(,y
weigjht, or have a return of two) normal menstruial. cycles. Vol low;11
two cycl Ii c menses with ovulat ion as documented by lute711 phase

prgsterone measurement s, blood will. again be drawn frLFH

prolactin, testosterone-, SHHRi and( V.2 along with blood sampl in(,
tor pulse ampl i tude and t requency . Sampling wi 11 be done during,
tnie early toll icular phase of thei r menstrual cycle. Stati st ic alt

analsiswill he done by pijre-d Suetsttssml ie
r e jr ess i Dn a n aIysis .9, a nd A NOV w i -r pplIci h Ie

(83 03 - 83 0q~) Six in fer-ti 1c io at r w )men wit!, ai :Doy
mass i ndex I /H) W 3 were pl acedo on a wel )hPt re(ilct ion 'let
a3nd tol lowed weekly uint il cycli- vujlat io)n rtinl.The rt kit

ofV ovuati on Was doc-umented by srmlpoe trrefeasmmrtemflc.nt
'The mean percent. dec(re ase ii* ll t a 1)0.8 3 .2. LM pulIse,
trejquency and ampi i tuide wre I igitiatlyecasIit0



Et tect ot We i Ih t Lo ss on Chainj 05 tn Ie thxIIor mone s i n t le obre sk!
Anovula tory PolIy2y st i c Verna Io - H) yna te

weiiht Is ( .05) Mean hlood hormone measurements 1)fore
and arter wevi~jht loss are seen in the fol 1iowin~j table:

SHBG nj T Ill F'SH
IJHT Bound/mi nj/ml n, ml na/mi '-Lipotropin

Be f k)r 1 .59 (0.89 34 3.9
We ijnrit u .- /6(S 0 ~m .08 4 .h o .4 0.64 0 .03

Los

fnerz- 4 i f) ri i: i
r ti

f t ,I tl, i l

r rA A [ m1 i - 't P

1 , ): FHndoc' a \,t *~~

0 Jumo



I 'II-F: 1It it I i f o )dy tat t() '(,)[trol ,I ynthIe si s the

Livtr f e Testosterner-,)_ e strdi, 1 iind I ; in ,IobuI i ('i e B )
an( Sex fIormones

PRINCIPAL INVPS'I' ISAT(OR: Co. Stephen R . Pt yma t e , 4C

PROFFSS IONAL AS.S I: 'FANTS: COL Hr ice 1,. Far i s , 'C

LTC ir ry L. Tr eece, MC
MA.I :StanIey P. 1,i benbery , VC
CPT Karl P.. Pried I , MSC

Mina J. Sarrison, DAC, M. V.

Louis A. Mat(j, DAC , M.T.

WORK UNIT NO: 83/83

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the metabolic parameters resp)nsinle for modifying
,)roduction of TeHG in weight gain.

M F I i ()D

Six female beagles, not in estrus, will have three baseline
serums drawn tor T 4 , T 3 uptake, T 3 RIA, TeBG, testosterone,
androstenedione, and estradiol weekly for a three week baseline

period. The animals will be weighed weekly and then allowed
unlimited access to food with decreased exercise. Weekly blood
samples will again be drawn until the animals have gained 30% of

their starting body weight. At that point in time the animal's
food intake will be determined and the weight maintained at the
304 level. The animals will then be given t wo subcutaneous
injections (two days apart) of estradiol valerate (40 mg). One

and two weeks after the last injection, the previously mentioned
blood samples will again be drawn. Next, the animals will be

jiven tamoxifen, an antiestre)gen, at a dose )t 10 mj twice a day
intramuscularly and TeBG levels again drawn one week ana two
weeks after tamoxiten administration. The animals will then be

allowed one month's rest whiL[ maintaining their weight at 30%
above their ideal body weiqht. Baseline studies as mentioned
.above will then be obtaineld we.ekly tor two) weeks. Thon the
animals will be given I m,; o(t lvo hyroxint' infram u ulat ly
weekly tor two weeks, and ,lool ut wileS i I I r - at!,o at the
t ime of the second inject ion ani, i ()r- thr weeks a -t or the admini-
stration of levot hyroxin,. A simi lar ji-{) I ') 1 , six normal weight
female beagles, age-matched and ndf in est rus, will be studied
with similar blod)( drawings indl almi nist rat, n of)T mTedicat ions;

ho)wever, the animils will be maint iin4,d it ther r i,1,al Ily weight.

(3 U>) - 03 J ) An ml, i t nti m t-,r , - ei, t)i m el l, t: e . The

1rr t , [ W1 I i w I I )I n N iV :rI (d r I i .

S I A IiS f I)



I' T 1,Ka I t i u at o)ri I t I-t t ic'i- (')t Varico ~ l I Ia r

PRINC1PM. lNVKS UIGAI'ON: (Ih -;tepheri 1. Plymaf~ie, MC'

PROF ESS, I .%A1 M\SISAt~ A.1 ir ian MIils MC;
C. \ Paul sefl , N .1).

WO)RK IINITI No: 833/84

To dot-'rmine t he ett . i cacy -tv)f ~ .r .' .
tertilIity in the mr-t ie

F()Lur j roups (75 mt-,n e, a ch ) wi I ( di ed: I i nte r-t i 1e mnn WhO
a re jo in J to h a ve t irit lrr v a r. ( l 1,s r -,~rl, ( 2 ) inrit ur t ilie mo n
W IthoJ(u t va rI CoCk ees ;( 3 ) f 1 r t I ek me n wh.)i ha ve viari c)cees , a mu
(4) terti le me n wi thou t cm .ii.- it . Prior) to en11t "r~ I iLnto

this study all subjects w iLlI hav ka complIe te h is ory a nd p)h y sicalI
e x -ini na i ion done , i ncIud ingj as -e -, inen t of t the p re.s-enrce o r a bsenrce

o)t a varicocele a-- well a s cacIi t)rat fed me-,asu reme nt ot: tes t i cuIa r
size. Fach g rou p w ill h ave e ig;ht to te n semu-n a na Lyse s pe r formem,
two spe rm pe ne t rait ion a ssays pe r fo)rmed a t lea st tour- wee ks apa rt,
a nd two L H/ RH st imulIa t ion t es ts pe rt ormed u s ing 2U00 mg oft LH/R H
Blood samples will ne drawn every 113 minutes for two hours after
the injection of the LBH/PH. FoloI (w i ng re p&air oft the va r icocelIe,
the men will- have a seomi nal t Iiiru analysi s performed every two
to) tour weeks, sperm penetrat ion as,;-,y performed at six months
anA twelve mo-nths after the v iri-coceLe ligjation, and LH/RH agjain
pertrm(-I at, six and twelve moOS fter the varicocele ligation.

(8 3 014 8 83 0B F tty-nine sbet have been enrotl lea and
b~egun the? t-; ti n~
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F 'FL E Role of Depre2ssion in Mxiulait inni ()t HypotAhalamic--
Pit ni tary-(;onal-Axis

PRINCIPAL INVESTLUYIDW: ('O)L Stephen R. Plyrnatts, MC .

PROFFSSIONAL ASSISTlANTUS: coI. hruce L. Fariss, MC-
['hoina iLampe , MI), Amer ici n laeVA Hospital
stevf- R. Risse, MD, Aliirican Lake VA Hospital

WOiRK UNIT NI(): 3 3 / 8

J'SCHN [CAI, OU.hJ HUT I VF

l)evaluatte tjk he ri'pjt[.am i:( oii- turict~ i,)n in a 5iochemical ly
definedi epres.siv-'stt in rtrier t,) furtier lefink the rtol,' of
neurot-rnismiitter-s in e ielA)i~ ~ andi the control rot the

riyt h lM c~ i ait ry-V i~ IHpUG ixis.

M t-J IM

)i i , I I 't i te f-,i r r-kipe -si or. who) h ave

!W l'; j I It a -; t Inc: ,. - -r t is() I Ie vel I gre ate r t ha n
1t 1t ' m if-XAi, .t 1is ri vvei a t 2 i) hour s a nd pla-isma

ti o, i ivoi H7 Pt I , I en , " te ar w " 0 h t t- s , ) U, I

,4 j . I~ t I w- ii tI 12 ; unt l o-I ji [- tC a 2 ir in hoIa Ct I
3d, 4 an IT) :in q. u r [,H, I-;H, oat, pr-lact inI. rhi4 -will se
ft() -lo10o' tia)lw us t It-l with tA (v1 sainplos (iwn at
bU, 7?a, 4(), lW) and 1 2 11 111i1 ut es f()- pro Iact in1, TSH anid jrtWth
hot-rmon, Wrien t he- !S F r-9 tuiir ns t-( n rmai t fih, studie-s -wil 1 1 U
repea t -d on a, i I),t ient -;.' An y pat ients t n pheiOth iiazintes wi It
be e xcludie-I t r )In t h ( s t.udy I In ,di t jok)n t he - a 5nd zcro- t i-

. inIle s w I h ave o- p tr p in , A(C'F Hi, -endorphin, testosterone,
estrad jotf andi sex harmon-t )irlni Ifj ii- I o )l Mne n as urei. The f emal1e
patients will have a menstrmat -a sttr notedl. it they are cycling,
the t ime at the2 rninod( drawi n, In rItlIat.ionsh ip to the ir cycle wilt
he ca 1 Cu a ted a ni con t i rined u y ki.aa me nt o)t se rmun pr-oje ste rone

(83 1)09 - 33 09 4 T h ISpI i Srt Ittir-il is)v o liu ut \et)e r 19q3.
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TF [ Ut I, : in p r ed i (I rrc~ ies Tri -I 1 i

P R LN(' IP A L I NV I [AT() C: (' P khr t i-1. Kanet, M('

PP UF"ESS1I )NA[. %-;S i, SrANT: NAJ S t a i 1v P.Ii.) nh V(-'

WORK (JNLT Nol: -1 34

TERCHNICAL KIH11V.

1() provide trainingj to acquirte the iiecessiry io inipulativ, skills
in perto rmi nj eme rgjency Li to-say in] ineaisurts in support UwarI-t iM!-

e Icid o pe rat Ions

[teMedicalj P1~t(r kcn t t thI(e 2 -7 )t 1, Tt aiitv I kn4rIcn1a
t '4' M' of t e r S a nd a p proX i Itt 0ly 201 aid i I ona I'I i ated p(,r -
soni. ne MS 3 I ()c P i . 11 er r 2~~1~ iIIitltVA m.

r at e r L asiy C Lase w il Ie Ioace t-)lhtIy lit Iz 7i. 1I
nte two M('C ot icrs a-, pIcpos Iraihir b- 1a1e rcti- at.

Two, mongjrel o wilH i IIt')r taH rln jc is!; wi 1-1 t ie
e x ce pt i ()n o t d i A de men x ; n tt X 1) T i i I C h e1 ach Lis'' t )11 -- It s oe i

I.Is a n i mal i Ap AlI inimil v i I I i ;iti lynI o anes htet i /74)
4i tf 11 SOdiumT 1 tollr t I l i t 1i a isl T)a I m-z ,Iii t lined Lny lor ie
t ra-u;hlut, t tit dir -it io (m o lt .,l 1 1 r, . WN tines [or deobr i.lv

4~ il I ~ I ai ") ~ It (" I '; (' )- iC' I i,1 if-H I t. I P Iat -I . I po)n comp4 I Ot it)?; 1 ) t
fxer:inso, 1 1 -all rim Il [ " I I :w t i I( in te r :)y I eth ml inject ion (-t

.,f)d1mm u p) tn t tnir Ii t a w il-IIt !1. 1 11 te ti ln, I to -- regJain
con 52 aC mes .ILI ~ -it _' I L -, 1 !, (I i - 3 I ,) f 1y inc 11 r it o n.
P r oc7tIu rs V eprt I, ne )t) c~ n' 1 st t

P(r I prI 'r. I Ve' -it 3 Yl I r I I til I P r C' c rd iocent- "S 1
1 Iin. r~ r-I )t r y i tiha f t Ila na-IT1 'I t I '1i eI t ri neal iva'pe

f(52 I t I vf) t ealilt i TI.- Sttr inq tetilleCs
h~vri ,p, pvOlI I'i Ca- 'r Lhy r, d tomy

(F3 1)1 i n 18 i fi HH ii liive -mmlk )li teki1 pl anneI(-,d.
Semi e of t h'' re , i-; iinv)l v, - 1 I7 11 t h flriitir wk( We?. ii v v42( in1 th e
t iqhf i no; i n ,r-nmd id i 1 o ,)Il it hit t t i n rit,) )I t ion) n f Id in t-fh is
tra ini n ; i in-pIr, 'vef t hi t t f r mmTIaI ' t1 ) ' t ,; 1 rw a , h id -o and a ,J -

cent i e n ct ,pe) r~p ;i ) i v.. -N I I 1 nvI vcod teeI t h at t.h i
P rofJ; ,- ram Iie I kt s t ' t ' i-t t nI .'d )T .mi ITnt m tl p i- a I 111 mat I t tai I s k I
levo Is ml t t ratin i n-c: )vi I ; m-!r a
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PR LNC I PA I I NVKS', N'GA'1'CCR MAA.J k~ve-n C I. rnetn, vlC

Vf(C~.5 CNIAS>1['ANTUS: LUV Tiin 1. Ctr ieMC
MAJI S I. in) cy 1)1.1 V(C~'r , '

WORPK UANIT No): ei2,' 2 4

TECHN ICAL. C CHJ CTI\

I' pr'vito iif)[CC; t:. AcCl re the necessary CiCC1[C iLlitivlye skills
n pertouminj 1flvasiv&?, life--avinj procedures !(r- thei Fmer'j:ncy

Me licine Re-st Se ney IProjram.

rCC c e cuir I'- t1 wQ 'w il t I- t't M Ii [i tw ) e rC~ i r tj

1~ 11 C S ICIfl le I 2 'L-)ler'fl S-1 )C et a- A ftt Tl( f:er t- i t h
v''-e I in ar 1 1n ,'~ i I I) t ') 1in i ii ( , CC et i i t i (nm. Allt aC'nrm al w~

ne ne t ht CI' 1rC f~' wil c~ s'rjd Inr~m Eoa t e tto t I e

k-ec in d

4 h r Ut m '1 ) I 'I a~l rI

Aor i i c ,) ' -, . Artryi pC-CS CO nlt d rIki-m;

b .Cntrol, (,t CClmoriir H 3  .IrCstrccjntricular
he CCC)r r ha~j p .c'.'ln k) i r ( a1 inTi rt

-7 . Cardii a. W(CUCC rya - t' i -,, [C ., P- na o tesi
E n . i (t r a crhi-- I i ufit hi t io)n [',sI aK n - 1 a k em c)r t Un.' p I a c m e"

P~'r'C~anes C tC5tti't'I 8. W~tt) trans!ltl'.CorC fromh''onra

v e ilt iIi it I 0 r n. ['W . i AC I 'on ')s
C). C r ic t h y r IITly uI r kl tr 1 11nt COP

82 59 - 8 3 14 n 1 n )m i n Tit F rne o C y Ae.) ' Pt' i dent '-

t rained as a part () I hte rior rit-it C OF' pro0 rim.
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Il,1 he I' t %alIex)Vne i n t i % 'ir i- f )ie nt, of enor r Ii i

ilk I,' PAL I\VV>- l1AMAJ te v er i C. i) r, )ne n M C

PROFHESS IONAL AS t STAN'PO: C~ P ichard Fou teL, MU
Cil I Karl Frijed! , MSC?
,Prl Pter Marmnjafs, MC

W 1PK NI' No: 8 3-

iVLHNI ('Al, wjtiJECTYIVE:

F>evaIua te t he e ft ect ft thk -)pi atLe a ntago(:n ist na Ioxone on
Va r ou s ca rd i OVas SCIIa r A nd niche i cl pa rarnter s i n t he se tt i ng
)t tlemrnorhaji in nc k

Twelve ( 12 )dogs - will I e divit-i i t()three gjroups. Group I dogs
six) diLl1 receivye nal oxone , ai ) mag 'K~ bolus t1ol. lowed by 2 mg/kg/hr

as) aInetcnpir to) pl Iohot, -) - '.They w i 1 Itfhen 5e bled and
re infiiused accsri i nj to) t he prton o sc r ibed he1 w roup I I

Group TIl I Aogs ( thtree,) will mli( s L.ed o)r re i n tud out willI
uindergo- a)l othe r steps in th-e pro)t cle Is'rr e ow ,
rece i v inri; n-i r lx onre in' t he_ 5s17)(1 ta-i r as (j roup

Fki ch dog- w ilI )k _; jive n wi t er bul M tno () 1e i- 2 4 hou rs pr ior to-
eXDe r ime n tat ion .The dlegs wit I be, anesthetize! 3a minates p Io0r

tU phl1en-te)my wit h 30 :n~ 'kg~j )f IV pent ebarh hit a I .Adi t n aI
iinestllesi ai will be-) in 2 rig kg increment-s to) mai nti in the deiireo

-,; . I )~ se;-da t io(n . TIne logs Will the pl 1aceS in I )k;( lf t Ia te ral
lpecaitis poiit ion and racheat I Iy I it ut)tted wi th a '' uft e-i tutne

A S wa n - (a! z cat ite t er w ill Io p1f jAi*' e '1v cut-down r)! tlie ri ht
exte-rnal ju jular vei n. I'hie I V t It-ni Ii art erty w ill rit ann lttd
with pFl 2()'3 ti-hingj Vascular I su.( fle 'urrc ceiiti 3

vionouts prossire , an31 pulmenar 11y C,1it 1 1 A y W-';Ie pr sue i tI

in.'isure,(i iy 'j~-ir tz ras;r in i' rii mI i t ic anm n

S l er ol n -jj n ph F('l in t e i 1 t ru

ni s ur t!i'n t wit '0,t conot in n-, A tto te;-m ir '.

P~o -in-i P i 0) t" i, tr-(t1(: will the pl.icod on t' - t
to te Cl't O riperitre 'w ii I I )- 44) anti 4 1- 'pe oct i v,

t-t rl Ii ar 1., ) j I ant i ix od veno1 Cu s bl Wnp wIl -

lr 4n proI r- t '~ r i 'T ns ictiat ion of t f ,'

M' t T1P 1 t 1 1111iI i 1 Cr i a I ~ t i Io t~ W r I ne o
r I t 11- 1 1 r ' 2 -w I i )n hn1 1i It MU i '. 1



l t vi I w i w ri I i 1 ij,- nI in t-h! t<tal t Jlt rt

t)i a tI tiId''- w II I txi'y t ' , i i C nc n .

r ti I t i V-.' t,'X, ,- Ivi III t I t ] t 1C i II
t h 3Kt tm .-:r t he r 1 ) Lo, it r i l j P.. t 1 , 1 4

'u : te t~ t -c v:) i 1,:: , I .r ,, I ,r i n J 1 l i ~ t n7, ' ne. -1 z

>3t a ektl~ i , ttrld I -I v,:n , n, IX- V0 , v (u s 3.[ Y , fam I, ,: w ]

r, ta k en (i I]r in (_ the I a st n ,, ,n ] ,) f 2 _c :- s1 1x :nn r te L( p r i )CI

• .r thce total , im t 1 u I, it Iit 1 r iwnwn, t -- 1()j wi 1 r-i t
i n umnut pepe riod it starmil Izit I n with fr smmp i p , I

a minutes pirt [ an 4131 r r2 intuscul at te sam,_, at

is'u'f t!t, i" M c1 [It re ~ I

, ct ')lv l m cl 1- s I e r1 Imn-'S :iu<

t : m . A ttit- (I r e li . -, r ii hht t -s wyi I , t4 r1 f -t I' ,

it 04 11)4 sites t LW -.,, ae, ' ,, :, nxt ,atui at -,r ri n 1 tt

i-L -v t citSS

I'' (; h F. S
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iiiI' O'i''' iI I " t~t !4, AppI I Cat-:i on nd Pe ml v j
X' t r()(j L y'cer n )i nt ;iil N ma 1 1ut si j ect s

Pik[NCI P-1 I, l\FFI (A DH M.-J Krnkth Frimkin, M('

PRt)VFS>4 TNAl. VSS -I SIANF.S: CT' lk- A . Mcmurry , MC

4()RK [HNlI FO ~1

lit-UN ICAi d FXi'l I VI

e tr!n i no Pt t e mp)oraI c h ara ct eri s t i o t t h E act- 1n o r
to:' c I y a jp Il l n i r o)j I 7cr 5 n.on pulSe2 anl bloo(d pre ssure
v,)iLunt ekrIS. The2 onse:t () f ICt i ()11, t iffe reqe Lic(-d for maximal

he.is n r st~ inol the tille tLor return to basel ine
'.'u 1 ie t t,-r tn ri-L i nrnmenv has, been removed will be measured.

S ixn een 16) healthy ma-le volunteer subject:s with a normal tb(ou
D__(s__ 1 eiq'l pulse(- wi tnout o)rthostat ic Chang~es durn nj the Oase 1 ine

ponase at tne experiment will be uised. An automated Critikon blood
pressure cult and ain auto~matic dental chlai r in the fully erect
positiAon illt 1:e usd nitilly, o)rtLhostatic vital signs will
be taken. Pat tents 4ill t hen have pulsI and blood pressure taken
after- e i n~j sup ine t )r t io minutes and aga in alter two mninutes
" > -sn o IinIj .Thnse with a decrease in systolic blood pressure
rt 27, a 7eceaCi diasta 1 ic lodpressure ot 1(1, (or a rise

12i pui1 e olf '>201 beats /m inute will t)be excused from the study.
Non-orth'>static- patients will truen sit erect in the chair anid

121 e ' 2I l pre ssure w il I e r:co)rded automat icall y by the
cc -:,,V~ry two minutes for 1 4 minutes- (ha.-5(-line). Two inches

37 ;r0 n o 2; n it rog Iycer in o) itiment w iIL t hen b~e applIi ed to
ai L .,1 n4, a at f'n lft costa magni h idclavicular line.
Pl'>od I~- - sut an s7 e w il neIr recorded every two minutes by the

muc te n also S)y a physician. S ymptomatic hypotension will be
tr~td'~ r" dclnyr posit io) and! other standardA means. A fter

40 mminut,-s of co:ntinuous monitoring, onre half at the patients
rantdoci~l Ji si'jned I will have the nitrog lycerin paste completely

,'ipedj ott vith a lenterryc I ot-h t owelI . Mon itar inj of these
;;at ien cntiniue fo)r another 61) minute~s. The contro)l

sub 1~c t ill havel t he pa ste left on anid w ill be non itored for
f h 3Simi> t ri e 0.11

P RGR ESS.

(82 W7 - r3 0 9I A total 4) sevn ubjects has beten entered
tnc setudly. uil ltson baseline pulse and blood

prssrewe re rio)t obtained with the ni troolycer in doses specif ied
in the prtcl.Further wort. with subjects either standinj or
giv-m- irer asedl ni t r, i lIyc( or i n doec al '-on yie-lded poorly repro-
J;Jj hi e'nlt ' irthlr work. dunnedj
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P R INC LPAL. I NV FPrI GAOR : CPT Peter A. M an(I nga s, C

PHoVFISIONAI, ASS ISTANTS): COb, 1ruce L, Far iss, MC
MAJ Stevo n C. Ironen , MC
MAJ Stainley P. Liebenterg , VC '1

WvORK UNIT No: 83/58

TEC HN ICAL, -(mBJ F I IVE

lo eva luate the usetulness oft th, c~jlcal ateol )aSe-- def icit as a
parameter fo)r the oiagno-si-, manacgem(ut , and ponisof hemror-
r- h ag i (- S h C k

T,-n (iogjs (wi tni n a spe-ir fI c we ight- ranqe ) wil nte given water
)uft no tood 18- 24 hr pr ior- to exper imentat ion T The dog js w i 11 e
a3nesthtetized 31) minutes prior to starting u)leediny and maintainedi
v Ith IV admini st rat ion of pentobar 5itfa1, 30 mg/kg of DcAy we ight,
re-,trained in the Supine position, and tracheally intubated with
i curtfless tube to maintain the airway. CannUlatio 1 ot tnie
external jugular vein with a Swan Ganz catheter and cannulation
<4t the common carotid artery with a --tainard size angiocatn will
we done via a neck cutdown. Vascuilar pressures will b~e measured

ry quartz transducers and reco)rded on a molt ichannel oscil lograph.
Tne Swan (;anz catheter wil al low constant inoni tori nj of the
ce-nral veno-us [pressure and intmerm ittent noni tori ng of the
psilmurn rary capillary we lge press5ure . M iXed (IV kn US 1) 1(0 ) gISOeS
may be obt-ained via the distal port <4f the Swan Ganz catheter.
Next, the femoral artery and vein will be cannul ized viaa Itemoral
co(tdown . Blood samples will b~e withdrawn from the I igatecl vessels.

Biase line arterial, venous, and mixed venous tblood Sapewill t)(
danpr ior to hemorrhag-e t inr detr a nno o n I, pC02

baJse dci icit, MVO,, andia( teu -ictd Biase dtctIS ault
siinoiltaneousiy us 1 nj a tormunno 1 a ha sed on theSigr-Aaie
Noiri) _;ra m . Serum I ictato levels w ml I Ibe- r(, inca sued p htoinetf r I IllI
by t he mo,-1 i el f M a r.a ch a nd Iv, 6 Tik met hod . Fhe vol ume o)f :i
s-amples will remain c-onsta3nf ind will b)e included in t he t-
amount ot [Alood tor !be withdrawn. The amount of lndt, ) bo Wtf -

d rawn wil I h o ) ,)f t he calIc ila it ed blo (od v, I urm- (appt (x mm Oi, i
44 c-c/kg). 'Fh iS volIume wil be Ih asp I raited by sy r i n; e f ron[11 t
femora i art ery ca t heter o)ver a1 10) miii pe, iri wit hi 15 /1) ) 1,,

t 'it-al v,)oumef hem r wi thdrawn during the ft irs.t 5) I2 m) 01iin
6 min p-r io 1. S Yringes, wll Itoh chaitl( tod il ,epient ia0 it



'h- Ht i t ity t i ba e l)e f Ic t as a Par IItttr in t h fI ,vaI uat ion () t
em, ) r t1 1 c nc I ~1 1 i 11,1,s

venous, and inxed venus)u ; bld ))d samples will be taken during the
last 30 sec ot eacll six min period. Atter the total amount of
blood is withorawn, the dog wil Lundergo immediate reinfusion at
the same rate and with the same volume of blood withdrawn, minus
the amount taken tor blood gases and serum lactate levels.
Sequent ia 1 arterial , venous, and mixed venous blood samples wl
again be tasen duri1 the last 3(0 sec otf each 6 ml n period for
determin t ion ()t ph, PCT )2, base de(,! icit , MV( 2 , and serum
I act -te levelIs. At the, end of rei nt usi)n , the d(jog will undergo
a orne h- period ot stari iization and observation. Repeat
bl)()od samles will be taken every lb min m during that time. At
the er ot the hour, all catheters will Oe removed, cutdown
sites sut urd, and the (log extubat-, d after ichieving an
apprpri te love ot c,)nsciousnes

U kiO('RFSS

(83 ,4 - -- U]9) Nine legs were bied 404 of their calculated
intravas, tar volume over thirty minites (35 cc/kg) . There were
rive sam. 1 in periods (Hi-HS) at- six minute intervals correspond-
ing to) an 8' reduction in intravascular volume (luring each period.
A tall in Pv() 2 ano PCW", which occurred after the initial with-
lr-Awat p )d, precedeo a significant change in all other

parame I- (. This was followed by a reduction in CVP and an
rncreas in serm lactate after H2. Ptc02 fell after H3 and
bas deti it increased after H4. Four dogs maintained mean
arterial pr-ssures jreater than 71) mm Hg after hemorrhage. Six
dogs had -bor;ma I y e levated t)ase det ic its during the control
aorer I , olte normal lactate levels. 'Two dogs had normal

atat(- Ilev(, i alter hemorrhage. There was a poor correlation
betLeen CVP and P('WP, and only a fair correlation between base
fle- o: it and serum lactate. We conclude that of the parameters
measured, Pvt) 2 and PCWP are the most sensitive indicators of
int rava set.i ar volume changes durinj graded hemc)rrhage in the
animal ,n:,lel . W- recotnne,1 further investigation on the clinical
uti I ity of these parameters i n t h, Km4.ergency Department management
of the ti aunat ized piat ijnt at risk for signi ficant hemtorrhage.

A manuScript is in preparat t ).
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WORK U1NIT NO: 865/71

[Tc CN [CAL 003lCJ-'_TIVE

'Lo evaluiate tho eftect iveness of partial uxchan te trnsuc;on
with V tuosol D)A in reducin5 Sru theophyl line a.neta nc an
mrtilI i ty after mnass ive int ox icurt ri in rats

F i ve j r ou ps (L) rats- eaic h)0 mal S r~e-hil r ItS f
hettween 2(W-2,30 jm,; will 5he keit inr an o)xyjen chamhTibr
w it h I1U00%( 02. - nree of the Ir()ups will rece ive, part i I ca Ie
transf usion wi th FlIuosol W\ Aft ter i utoxic'at ion wi th ii r ive
aminophy IIi ne and then tr-,ust; usel!, to 1f-i nal hernatcrv of1 4"
741 and l0#, , respect ively . lh 0 , la ,t t.w o j r o)up1s w i Ise-,, r v, isc
con trolIs f or bo th t he e x c hi n,; p procediu re anrd tf( r t he t fhee(p hy I Ii no(
i ntox ication. one .jroup w i I u inde rgo exichan(;e v tnhout t neophylI-
1, i ne i nfusi on and t he other (jroup will unie r j,,- t nophylIl ine
i ntfusion wi thout exchange . Eac-h a-Inimali w i I wre ane sthet ized
wi4t h 3 0.0 mng/kgj I V sod ium t h iopen fai I All animals will have honth
the carotid artery and the tail vi-in ca nnriuIa tem. F if ty min;ILig rams
(250 mg/lI cc) arninophyll ine will he i n jcteol into the tail vein
of each animal over 2 minutes, with a 1) mninute, starnilizatic?
period after injection. Thosek_ animnals -,ulerjoon) exchanrpe ttans-
fusion will 5e bled througjh the ca rot <ij irteiry ait a rate oft
5 ml/k'j/min. Infusion of 1-luo.sol D)A will o 0t huuh the ts-il
vein at the same raite. Final homatocrit s (t I ') , ind 4)
-will bie obitained after appro)ximately [-), 2(0, ano-itflt the
numner of repe titions, re spect ively . !V-h - th lkluo-sol h)A
t re ated ]ronps; w7il als Inej Iu~ome I i n I'l I tot
1.5 mI,//1iO jm hoody we igh at in-, hof iot )n H I (n):)(I

sa, npIes wVill1 he I hd r a w (ri a1 I I jroujes t I- ya c br
measurement o)f hfemt(cr i t, t (uoric t , i ~ its
and serumn thueopfy I Ii ni. Serum vie~utIin I I o'j'j rue j J y
H PICA . Afte-r t r arstusion, )r- t fie_ egiivs lenIt I 1,1k p(1 il t r t he
control gjroup, caitheters wil I t h remolved. 1'h t t m ( It r ust d
will rema in m i "" 0()%2 t or te r 'r s 24 hor o ttor t hey
will tie 1 ce in 7()'-. ()2 i N2  ut"Iit t ho I) mui r i t t urns
t tto ist 20A , wfmr-upo)n t he wil 5 Iir ri ulrnei to teems)I air.
M\l I irnalF ji i Ihco returnedk ft rott ie r0 X oimlitI p e



863 J6 8 3 1'4 rpr i t L I fnt n.res 3r y t or
t n 1 st udy h. I ~Q n ) 11 t t"' x1 I i iu arik I..rs hiv .he n
ck-)n s tr Lic t ed i n whtIi c h rit i , w i f , I r ()()n i r a tr ft luao
ifltusiu~i and double lum(en cat ht ors j n.i' p r pr~a red T h t-p h y I
I in-e standard- lave hee n runi oni i !) 'hdI,' ml t hti -;!nk_ mt h (d o)fanalysis will )e suitablt2 The ~n' I I rit (i')Ss haiV( t)eefl te.Steu(
or, several rats. The ex rin i d rit prl)ceeded further-ecause the invest igator ha(s nunhetotanarciraI
inifusion/withdrawal pump frain manufac:ture(_rs )r I aca sources ano
thte purcahse ot this item was r)ifitted train the Capital Expense2
H'und listing. S TA I I J1



T Il'T'lK E he It- i ity ot T[ra--nscut at eo)u. I0 I()) is I ,,'01 irulin, :ers

i n the E~va I uat. ion o)t Hkeno(rrhagke and I m I- iIi ii Si)C: k.

PRI NC IPAL I NVES'I' I ATWK: CPT Peter A%. Man ilujas, MC

PROFEhSS IO(NA L ASS I SIANTS MAJ S t~t'ven (' Dronen , MC
MAJ S tan I 1ey .' 1.1 ieih , V(_
CPTl K ar i F. F r ied(I , MSC

WORK UINIT No): 83/7i)

TECHNICAL ()13J1',CTIVF

Ti) evaluiate the usefl iness of transcutaneous i5 and PCO
mon ito~r ing f or the earl1y (ii a no si and mii~acjemn t 4 ben h('1)r r
and impendinj sh ck.

Eijht to ten dogs ii 1 be Vur Ia tr kout I) t n'4
prior toepiena ion jlh .4' .i I1 ~ 1 11 1) :r- t it Lz A d
i n ut es p r io(r to( s t artLi nq_ dfe i in an a i ( n t n , we m. i3-

istration of pentoharnital ,530 mng/k.j of ho(dy we o ,;ht , plictd in
the left lateral ilecubitius posi tion, adt r i ch~a lyiI , i n tuI!-,It ed
with a cuffed tube to maint ai n the i rvay . (Lt)n)Un I a-itio n o)f the,
external jugular vein with a Swan Gaini cathter-,r :Andl cannti 1at ion
of the iett femoral artery with PE2'b will Ihe dione. Va scu2la ir
pressures will he measured by quartz trainsducers, and rco2,r-del
on a multichannel oscillograph. TFhe Swan (Ganz catheter itl
allow cons;tant mion itorin n I of the centra-l veno(us5 pressure inal
i nte rmi ttent mon itori nj oft the, pulmonary cap ii Iary wedge
pressure . Mixed venous bloolk ]a--,(- w i 1, he- otra ined v ia tfine
d i stfalI por t of thteit Swa n ;a nz ca thetek!r .

B-a so 1 inci a rte rialI, ve nous a nd m ixedi ve n)u s t)Ioo)()i smapl's w
)ke d r awn p r i or to hemo r r hug fa~ot r de te rm ina t i on fc in t ro I pH

pi) 02 , ha se de f i C. t , MVO 2 ,go and so rufn I act ate Cardiaic
o)utput will he de(termnined by standiard t hornedi i Ifat ion tochn Iite
,4imul ineouis recordli nj (If Pcit_,) 2 and Pt_,,ChO vi I I he done at. eaich
sampi in pe r iod1. has? lef icit will he calculaIted- si 7 1il ti_1ne'" u s Iy
u sinj a forinul~ Iaha sod i)n the ( S i kJarlJ_( Anderson~t Noisoqra-in. S4ei-u
lactate Lo3ve Is will be)( me~asured ph(d ometr ical ly by the odifie
Marthach and We if method . 'The volume of t1Ifoo saple will remai in
con st a nt and w il [ e in luloI idd i n tho' to(t , 0 amToLInIt 1)1 t ( blo withI-
drtawn . Ih- amnf)int o5 blesd to ()h' w it-hd rawn w4il I 40, 1 1, tie
(_al c'ul ited Ploout( v)I ume, ( approx iatel Iy 15 cc,< ) . )n ' j vi aiso II

wil h e aFpiratf el by s;yrin j' ;t- roin the teinorai iart -, y cait hte(-r
o)ver a -30 ti in pe:r i l wi t h I /o (,t t ho t (ta, L vo)l ir'n :)(.-in ; wvit hdirawn
luri n ) the_ f irst I / ~2 mm i 't 6 inr o s'to! . ,S,,r i T1 os wil

t)i- c hi n f'I a nd( ;itni ii Ia Ir tr i A I , vI , ant, m i X'i venous olod
'a pis will be- ta-k'ri 'uiL 1( thI Ii . V Was 5 Ie X '') il 1)x i



The Ut ilIity ot 'Iranscut aneous P0 2 ind PCO2 as Paraile~erS in
the Evalu -t ion of Hc2morr hap'e and 1!np ,nd i rig; Shock li nj~i ;

per iod. Af ter the total1 amount of b)lood is withdrawn , the (Jog
will undergo a 30 min period ot stat~i ti zat ion with two samplingj
pe r iods 15 m inu tes a pa r t. Att(,r t he stabi lizat ion period , the
dog will be re intused at the same t- ite and wi th the same volume
of blood withdrawn, minus the aitto tnt I a1ken for blood gases andi
seramn lactate levels. Sampi ing arol recording wi t t again b~e donf
during the last 30 sec of each 6 min ppriod. At t he end (of
reinfusion, the dog will undergjo a one hr period of st,-Ar)i 1 izat ion
and observat ion. Repeat blood sampl<'s will [ e taken every 15 min
during that time. At the end of t hi hou r, Alli ca tho t(?rs w i II b~e
removed , cutdown sites sutured, and the dog ext ihat-(!l at t er
ac h iev ing a n app ropr ia t?e lvel of co ns--i ou sne ss .

P ROG F S S

(83 09 8 83 09) An ima I and m ia terials a re rbeing ass e mbtlt
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vwiN)K UNTT No: 8 3/79~

'l'NIHN IIAl, OI3JECI VF

11) evaluate t h i-k ci n ic a IsetnI s t tarscutiniiius ox 1 ' -nf
mo1,ni tor in j fi()r tile ear ly r'cogn i t i on anri mia na j eiiii_'t tI hemrr' ;
and impendingj shock in eiterkgency department~ pat venltzs

MV PItOD

Acute 1/ trarnalmit i zed pit ierito ,, riA'r:'i It roM i>'5Si'i I t i
aireaj Iasedi )n a nigjh ooi0-nt ii l f (r r!!o(r cli ill W h 15e U -

Pat ients, with a p~rior his;to ry )ti it 1v)I r r-e(pi rat'
11sease wil I ne excluded Irim iest AJ~'. l-i,: pat I es-1t 4 11
eval uated and resusci tat-ed apiptopr luty p- ATlS j t i ( i I i n (2
k Ptc(2 elIec trode w i L I et p I Ice on1 he r ij It- kl' it Ai itt ,r ill
standard prehospi tal resuse it it i vt, me isures are2 coF;Itl acli
patient will undergo inserti -olt i CVP line f )r intermittent

monitoring of central ve~nouis prt i-5ure F-ifteen miniutes- iftter
eleuctrode placement, an atLri al 51-od ;as wilL the oh tajneuJ I-
measurement o~f Pa0 2 , P11, naelet it-, ui" or I la c t a te.
wili tie? continuously monui tired H i()(d [Jssr wi (, 13 Se 11 on iti
each minute with a seilf -mntlIat iij cutt ('VP , pu Ise, aind oi eec'l
t io)ns w il h 5e re co(rdkIed (13t i h, I s inmpIi in, per io or as tri rai a
co()nd Lt io(n d ic tat e s. AdiJi t, jil( n I einp I)i nj- 'il~ I l 'ew'O)- ,ir -it I%
ininute intervals until traiiste!t ofI tit, pa t i o nt f rolwl t hLnr o
Depa rt me nt. Each pat ient wil I I t t ol. 1-w-1 ) ir-f ioni I on '4
f inal. outcome.

Serum iactale levelI.s w i L Le Ii e ph ~to( 1'2t tia y :y th(L

inodi tied W~eil. arid Marach inethod. as do!t I C It 4i I 1 1)" \:a IC u IaIted-
us i n j a fo)r mulI a ba se d onI t he o v') i.,ardc A nd et I;en Nomo ; r i mn

A minimum oA 2U pit ient s wil e.1:k st ud i o P't ) vai i' qwill
lie compared by S;tudent's t tet- t t, stanidardl caird ioresp rj at)t y
and biocheinica- I lparameters fo)r I hie toval uat ion it hioiragicstc

'U3 ii~ - )4) No w, r k ha, I -l n t I

V Al Is I



I rl'LV A -;yst.' , it [bri t itfy ij I) ur Isi ri: m pi i ri I )st s

P .F I , AS 1 i'Nlt H t~ t~ v 'vq o )(I, M . 1), vn W 4i II in r i
It ti c I~il itft kit n1.0 tr e 'afki Hj

WOlR'kK 1' \k No . 3i

11-1'CHN I -'A 1, 1 ijJE C( l IS

%I j'1 ii t_ n tt 1i1ll I I ( m.r i' Iii y i(Vtjli I tr IU e
4: il U se il i t' 4qu e t rIkil s hieIp jirovidr

f'aart o.ii r- led r i ije i nH nin s v stn t r i a 4k-n
e I en it M Cli aii, I ti aS ' I tie s cli~ ot to Ii in he o-

ri I e 1 ili(; r 2p t itik- sit t I onttieie come n~~su
I t lt I I t it I t i c' r ser I' i' I in s I (2r

r~ v I iol

IU -tI' 1 t 1 n ei e ln)j im -t i n wi th t he Ilnivercsity C)t
W 15 t f) j1 ti r U )Ir t' I is i 'i) j i(m y -I tepw quest i o)n to hellI

pr ivir t I) Hit 'i 1 in' 1 'V" ti i p)re('SS ikinI fo()r ft11rtfh er trika t -
hftiiii I a'jek i t i I v vrs I t y ot W a ' h i ~) tk()i )ii t

r t'-' i rni i t fii- of th itI iy, ch to hjs lo)t -toeen ex arineI
ft )- j en r, I /1' f 1e i' 'r1I i tri c( i inp ac t s , r cos.9t .;c (t- itf USC9e
T ne i t- iL ' I I t n' I t Mi it ' d i Ian , w it h imi nor m od it f en t' i onsic, in!

in Ak t t1) Ih i ii'iij ip al l pt int s t li-i t i jree to
inr i c i i i !1 %,- 1j 'k it c,er I i. 'inent in th- q cklt'I)d ph ase,

i tt -ti no 1 ) I i i ()fl k-7iuipiti'ri/k i milIysis t tihe ftrit

'i !-:) )111' I t !ill i im etl it 1 )eM - I-\MC ais part
t ilf lit i /i t i d yt:e UoP r1 ilI waIk-in it at i rnts.

In il I t~ Ii ri i'ie ( im n i ,i ' s i I liy inr w hic(-h h al o f theo
p I -I v' k 'i ,i ' It Il hLi to I ( It ii, pit ient ' S- p ro(ha h it i t 1  If

I r 1 id hal I V I tik it q i I I he i np~ Iemne n t ed t ( al Ilo(w a
'lI 1 f i ) If t~n i~ I( 'I VII'ct t il lo' I n provi'(i'rs ( tohthey

[ E ,- i, f' fl on rt pn;y'''liI r )p'o' ii'js ( ti 'nake more ref+errals to
fthi r I 1 1t -; r, io -IS pit intt )I It i'lmes (ut I I ii/_t ii'il , ily~

I A 10 ' 'w )I ~ !nt- i '5' il hi' if I t t iS- , -,a t i t act-iori with

r It I; o I ' ' t i I i/.,it li ('I in' i mp~rovei rti 'i jn i on it

'11i ' )Ii p ' 'tfi t chan pk t h(' h,?,]t t K1 -,i aro iit i i i/at ionl ot

'ittir 'il 'k~~i, ; t p)t -d 'it -I h!i l pr !;it car

tI iq r 1

t i
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VI['LE: L m i ie Ox Idase Leve Is and Arid iim.,, mu I r I , 1!,'y

PRINCIPAL INVESV1IGATOR: CPT Julie C mm.ey, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSIS'I'ANTS: MAJ Jamus d . Litt le, MC('
MAJ Rebecca Sullivan, MC"

CP1' Diane, J. Ma lun-Kay, MC

WORK UNIT No: 8 1/7 

TECHNICAL OIBJECTIVF

'o determine it a correlation exists t)etween serum diamin(-
oxidase levels and disease activity in preL.jnant asthmatic 'wmen.

M EIH()D

Approximately 21) new obstetr ic p at ento whI> nave iao -4n asthmna-i
attack within the previous three years and a control jroup -t [2
newly pregnant non-asthmatic women will have a oetaleo rist.rv
taken. In part icular, any histo-y of aller>', haytevur, ,r
.smok ing will e noted, and in asthmat ics the fre,;uency an-' ,evF -
ity or attacks and their treatment. In addition to the r,)utine
initial laboratory tests, the patients will have (leterminations
of their diamine oxidase levels and spiromet ry measurement'- o£

FVC AND FEV. At every clinic visit, the asthmatic patients wiil
be examined for wheezing and quest ioned in particular anout t L ir
respiratory symptoms and medications. Every tour weeks and at
six weeks postpartum both the control and asthmaIt ic patikent.< 4'1
have spirometry and diamine oxidase neterminat ions. The aStt1m at Ic

patients' clinical conditions (lurin4 preinancy will I b classit ie',,
as worse, unchanged, or improved hl' evaluat ini the canje in
respiratory symptoms, severity of wheezing on physical exam,
medication changes required, and spirometry. A ch i-square .naiysv
will be done to determine if any correlation ,xists Setween tht.
diamine oxidase levels and the asthmatic patients' clinical cono',t ,

(82 It - 83 )4) "ive adltitonal ,st hm'ttic int were rt

in FY 83. Dati -,) lI.,.t iin is; now c.om p t- ,. l'ittk i [ , t I , i
ot the data did not Ii,-lnt i t y a t t Lc,i ii t t rI kc t' Ill( ut ,n

diamine oxidase lfv,,ls in (-ntrat[s and aosthmai t i ; it le rit , li ",'-
Pve , ther e may bl , a ifI Yk'( , I I Iene' IewIin ao l l s I , , 'In t , IJ

did well and those wh) dii poorly dur iln prejnvincy" I'l-t Ilie
testin j is plann,,d uisin fr/)zn sru tI' let mini miami> 'xvla :

levels, in pregjnarnt aid nd m;,i o lni t i-;t htmt i p0 lu

STAIl?: (F)I



I'I £ L E A Cm p -Iri soil o1 NY stit iI)inol I* HYd(I rt I crtne IIIa t'
Nvstatin Alo--ne i n the 'Ieafeta Diaper Raishes

PR[NtIPAL. CVV P, Fi~')R: Mat t flow I Asa ~r , M C

P R 0 ,S S I(NAL1 A S I 'L'ANT S M AJ J am es W .I i joe e, M S(C
C'PT C'heory I W ()t fri A AN C

aURK CN H N* 1 CA 1,5H

To te-st t nie tyof,(t ire's i , at the use-. cit Nysta t II, c ': I in(!
I H d rt.I:,)rIe C I 'I ij I)( I~a C J1 c rl t 1 1 iC 1- 1a SeS t t2e rat 3

hoil ing of simple' di aper rashes when compared to -; t at in c r eam1
a 1; e, 1 H yd roco -,o n e c r eami alo )n E, or a pl.eo

A-ppr a x imai elIy 2 00 1 nt r ea-t e ( in fa n ts o f b ot s)e x es tr, n o-,n e to 2
jt "it hs f) agje will he eval uated as to the presence ot -a typic n 1

rritant type diaper dermatitis or candidiasis. Intants with
setb(rrheic, atopic, impetiqinious, or bacterial type: lesions will
be excinoied from the study. All infants will be graded initially
as to the type of rash isolated, the amount o-f erythema, and the
location of rash. The rash will be cultured by Jently scrubningj
t he margjins of the rash with a swab moistenedj in t ranspo-t media.
['no swab will be plated on Sabouraud aj4ar for yeast and funjal
jrowth aind on McConkeys' and blood ajar for gram negative and

I il iI.-it ice jrowt h respectively. A ,jukstionnaire will then Doe
Co)mplt'-, d . Mothers, will then be issued in a blind, randomized
ras:h ion: wtrasdcream; Nystat inl cream; 11- Hydrocort isone
cream, o)r Nysta tini cream w i t h I * Hyd rocort isone c rea -in oMt hers
wi i I b)e instrnLct-ed to a~lpl y the cream evenly to the at tected
arwa- tour t imes lai ly No other medications will b e permitted
(Iur Ingj t he study per -N. reassessment will be made as to the
efftect oft treatment U0 to 14 days later and the lesions or site
of the les.:ion)s reculture1 An instruction sheet concerning

~en r-;kin 'are andi dliipear in techro gues wil b te explained an('
a; - wi I I t~ t 4- i ve'Il a fo( I low- up app()i n tme nt i n -7 to( 10

lays V the oo o io't thre Study, the2 patien(t- code- Will b~e
or kejr indsta t s t iK filI i a Ly s I 1) per to()rmed 'sin t) ifhe( M an n - Wh t.ne,,
te st fr non - p arainft r (i dt a.

1)P HOG P ES S5

8 3 i)-80 Th cod i i -f the med ica-t i,' n and placebo a
b)egun. o pit in''i,

Sl AI I 11;:



I'tU-tit [t) w: exr:s P s ri t: on n C-,r (It i y P - r IM nI I s- k

PR INC IPAL I NV [>1'1GATP P: C'PT Ga sjp ~l Gr 1 ,M(

PROFESS tONAL AIh ISTANT: MMd Di an- M.. h a r' I 'car ,'

NPRK UNIV No: 8 2/6 1

TRFOC HN I CA! I ) FC I I VI

It e star Ii isrn t h r ou hI thIne a egji s f t- Fi i Ti'uIij Yr -Acie 1 r ' a
program ort cxercise therapy co)uple 1  Vitti I1, oi iyretitip' (

the recct i n -t we ight- anl o)t h er ca ir vic> t s>I a rK 1 - teLrs

I n f j y ( 3d 0 if ) 50r)( pa t i eS Pt I wil s,,r'' '4'~ 'Or 11r '
dettineci acipurtin; to tht- Mstr'lp')l it IoII >~ Pl'

screenedi ty Proudm11n It ' det'print tcni 1, p fil it1 n

p re s e sf e a c I> r i u : i r-P i ie a e i t P 1i t- ' - t -

t Is shea <'i a r vva sn i us sw a r ;S( 1t p r in1 C 3 r-o i f itA - t- I

co)ronary bypaiss wilt it I)( a Llow( a into the prcJ -ri;i!

f a ctors w il I at ):) ta i n ( ie f r) re anf d a ft e r t n e i t 'r-iinr li I 1<o

chiest x-ray aind spirorinetry will Oe n)Iitained ini 1 ctnts ;i t 4

n ' story o)t puilmonary lipi'. L a hot.a t (ry cSOPeQe i qi1 1 )-Iu
C BC', SMA- 2n(, i11) 1 - cic) olestro)I t r igy ce r d , mi 117nal
'Tnis will :e ain in rivid u, r than a it'L~ 

1
\tt

and i itlI - l 'n i stot' -. s inin inj o-r runn ing.j jut I ent wi 1I
adm it ted irnitu t he prog)qrir i i-monthI Iy. Exe is'l' 1'C 1 11" :, ~-
u ti I i z ing a t rai n ing h ea rt, rate zo)n e fo)p 2 U i i ril u' t- 0

week, couplIed w it h (Ii iot th',2ra p) y i 'a ipt p l2- r 2P al t1
Il ne gji Ven:1 at_ tn jIt t_ i . ilo fnj II()W w il 'a 't11 ("

acks nd t hn month I y W i ,tit, , c''" I i , fi -U '< r'1

sj ucir pe rftP'trin nc. an 1),' wil r' I Ii- '' W1' a

I i l w-u p w ith1 t ' tI h-r- lot i t Intl r- 'm 1 . c, t Ii1 t

t t i me D t 3a 1- or f ) pt, '1r ' ) 121 - ;7,1y

alrrri in: mo nIt hs

T 1 19 - P I (I I' p i it a I r I11 C t A I I
hin a ieragep of h*t 4tp'1i ii411

If i r t flc i p)a nt wrnil I Co t w-' i Ii .

s i )n -;p ,vi -; I' im por ta nt to main' i t, i'flpti:

r t-- in i nat' r t Sn it ) h w t '4 t 1 i i i

CW- I C P~ ;tit m''i msP- fI it ()t o I i'-i. At
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Exercise Prescription and Dietary Restriction for the Reduction
of Weight and Cardiovascular Risk Factors - Giorgi

PRESENTATION: Giorgi, G, Barefoot, D, and DeWinne, C: Exercise
Prescription and Dietary Restriction for the
Reduction of Weight and Cardiovascular Risk Factors.
Presented to 10th Anniversary Family
Practice Alumni Conference, 28 Jan 83, MAMC.

STATUS: (C)
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TITL: Metronidazole Therapy tor Nonspecific Vaginitis: 3 vs 7 Days

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Mark B. Mengel, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ Shannon Harrison, MC
MAJ James Higbee, MSC
CPT William Watson, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/66

TECHNICAL OBEJCTIVES

To determine the effectiveness of 3 days of metronidazole therapy
(500 mg po bid) vs 7 days (500 mg po bid) in the treatment of
nonspecific vaginitis (NSV) and to determine if treatment of the
male sexual partner of a woman with NSV reduces the rate of
recurrence of that disease in previously cured women.

METHOD

Women 18-50 years of age who complain of abnormal vaginal discharge
or vulvar itching, are non-pregnant, non-menopausal, have not
used oral antibiotics or vaginal medications in the previous
month, do not have clinical evidence of a mucopurulent cervical
discharge or genital herpes, but do have negative wet-mounts for
- iehomois ra-, nI and negavive KOH prep for -, a z71,;

will be admitted to the study if their vaginal discharge fulfills
two of the following four criteria: grey, homogenous discharge
that adhers to the vaginal wall; pH >4.5; positive "clue cells"
on wet mount or gram stain; or release of a "fishy" amine odor on
addition of 10% KOH. Cultures will be taken from the vaginal vault
for -. iiaaqina7 'P . -,7 -* K7

1
p -;P . 7 ;- .: , -1 ~. 7, ,-

Women with positive cultures for the latter 3 organisms or negative
cultures for 7. " uam71  will be excluded from the study at the
first follow-up visit. Epidemiologic data will include age, race,
number of sex partners, marital status, contraceptive use, number
of pregnancies, and rank. All women will then be given a 3-day
supply of metronidazole and a 3 day supply of placebo or metron-
idazole for their sexual partner. Women will be asked to abstain
from sexual intercourse during the 1-week treatment period.

Thirty asymptomatic women will be used as controls and asked
to have a clinical assessment done, cultures taken, and to provide
epidemiologic data.

The first follow-up visit will be conducted at 3 days. A
clinical assessment and cultures will again be taken. Patients
will then be randomized to receive 4 additional days of metron-
dazole or 4 days of placebo. Sexual partners of the 7-day
treatment group .:ill be randomized to receive 4 days of placebo
or 4 days of metronidazole. Because of the randomization process
the sexual partners of the 7-day treatment group will be divided
into those that receive placebo, those that receive a 3-4 day
course, and those that receive a 7-day course.
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A follow-up visit at one week after the start of therapy
will be conducted to judge cure. A full clinical assessment and
cultures will be taken. Cure will be judged by culture results
and lack of symptoms. Cultures will not be taken from the male
sexual partner as evidence of eradication of the organism from
the male can be judged by the rate of re( irrence in the female.
Follow-up visits will occur at 3 and 6 weeks post start of
therapy. A full clinical assessment and cultures will be taken
at these visits as well. Recurrences will be treated with a
7-day course of metronidazole for both patient and partner.

Appropriate statistical techniques will then be used to
analyze the data. A minimum of 60 women in each treatment group
will be used in order to assure statistical significance.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No patients were entered in the protocol.

STATUS: (T)
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TITLE: Post-Partum Weight Loss in Lactating and Non-Lactating

Females

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Richard Turner, MC j

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ Philip Marinelli, MC
CPT Cathy Canny, AMSC
CPT Kevin Kiley, MC
Catherine Yokan, M.D., DAC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/44 ,

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To examine the short term post-partum weight reduction in lactating
and non-lactating females, specifically to see if the caloric
expenditure of the mother for the infant is clinically effective 1
in allowing lactating women to return to pre-pregnancy weight
sooner, in greater numbers, or with less dietary restriction than
non-lactating women. "

METHOD

The weights of patients will be taken after a positive urine HCG,
at time of admission for delivery, at discharge from hospital, and
at 2 weeks, six weeks, 2 months, and 6 months. A questionnaire
to obtain demographic data and determine the reasons for breast
versus bottle feeding will be filled out on the post-partum
ward. An ideal body weight will be estimated and compared with
height and weight curves to check its validity. A dietary and
activity questionnaire will be filled out at six months to obtain
an estimate of caloric intake and activity levels, and the mother
will be asked if she is stilt breast feeding and if she has
stopped the reason why. The data will be analyzed to determine
if a statistically significant difference in post-partum weight
loss exists between breast and bottle feeders and to determine if
any other correlations exist between post-partum weight loss and
the maternal age, education, and socio-economic status. The normal
expected rate of weight loss following parturition will be documented.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Two hundred and seven women completed this study,
which shows that breast feeding is markedly more popular in women
with more education, higher incomes, and whose friends and relatives
breast feed, with the expected benefit for the infant being the most
powerful motivation. Maternal employment had only a mild effect on
the decision to breast feed. Black mothers generally preferred to
bottle feed for reasons not clearly delineated. Lactation appeared
to cause no increase in postpartum weight loss at 2 or 6 weeks,
with the caloric loss to the infant equalized by increased intake.

PRESENTATION: Turner, RB, Kiley, K, and Marinelli, P: Factors
Influencing the Decision to Breast or Bottle Feed
and the Effect of Lactation on Postpartum Weight
Loss. Presented to 10th Anniversary Family Practice
Alumni Conference, 28 Jan 83, MAMC.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: Cis-Platinum, 5-FU Chemotherapy ot Advanced Head and Neck
Squamous Cell Carcinoma (Stage III and Stage IV)

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Donald Kull, MC
COL Frederich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Dennis M. Lanier, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/106 401,

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine response rates of patients with previously untreated

Stage III and IV squamous cell CA of head and neck as well as
response rates of similar patients who have had prior treatment
and have local or systemic recurrence; to determine survival of
previously untreated patients receiving preoperative or preradio-
therapy chemotherapy and compare this survival to that of pre-
viously treated similar patients at MAMC or from the literature;
to determine type and severity of adverse effects ot the

chemotherapy.

METHOD

Patients who meet the criteria as listed in the protocol will
receive cis-platinum, 80 mg/M 2 , given with hydration and manitol
diuresis, followed by 5-FU, 1000 mg/M 2 by IV infusion, for 4
consecutive days. A second course is repeated in 3 weeks.

After 2 courses, patients that have not had prior treatment
should then be re-evaluated by radiotherapy and surgery for
further therapy. In patients who have recurrent or metastatic

disease, treatment is given every 3-4 weeks for as long as the
tumor is controlled and the patient tolerates the side effects

reasonably well.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Seventeen (17) patients (4 with no prior treatment
and 13 with extensive prior surgery and/or RT and/or chemotherapy)
were treated with Cis-Platinum (100 mg/M 2 ) followed by a 96 hour
infusion of 5-FU (1000 mg/M 2 /d). Two ot four patients with no
prior treatment responded and 3 of 7 evaluable patients who had
extensive prior treatment responded. When results of this study
were compared to other studies using similar chemotherapy regimens,
the conclusions were: very high response rates can be obtained

in patients with no previous treatment; patients who achieve com-
plete response to induction chemotherapy have prolonged survival
over those who have less than a complete response; response rates
in patients with recurrent and/or metastatic head and neck cancer

were comparative to single agent chemotherapy rates; survival
benefit using chemotherapy as either induction therapy or as
salvage therapy remains to be proven. A paper has been submitted
for presentation at the 4th Annual Current Concepts in Hematology/
Medical Oncology Meeting to be held in February 1984.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Prophylactic Alternate Day Corticosteroid Therapy
Following Irradiation for Lung Carcinoma

i'

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL J. Waylon Black, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Donald Kull, MC
LTC Jerome F. Beekman, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/91

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To evaluate the effectiveness of alternate day corticosteroids in
preventing radiation pneumonitis and pulmonary fibrosis with their
associated loss in lung function due to chest irradiation for lung
carcinoma.

METHOD

Patients receiving chemotherapy will be excluded from the study.
Forty to fifty patients selected for irradiation therapy will be
assigned in a double blind random fashion by the pharmacy to
receive either 60 mg of prednisone qod or a placebo qod for one
year. The placebo will contain all except the active ingredient
of the prednisone tablet. PFT's, CXR, and clinical exam will be
performed prior to treatment at 3, 6, and 12 months. This eval-
uation will add only an additional PFT to what is now routine
followup. The data will be analyzed using the objective and
subjective evaluation of patients after the placebo code is
broken.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) This protocol was terminated due to a lack
of time after the principal investigator was assigned to another
position at MAMC. No patients were entered on the study.

STATUS: (T)
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TITLE: Vinblastine - Continuous 5-Day Infusion in Refractory
Advanced Solid Tumors

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC James E. Congdon, MC

LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/10

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the response rate and remission duration using Velban
as a cortinuous IV infusion in patients with advanced solid tumors
refractory to all effective forms of conventional treatment; and
to define further the qualitative and quantitative toxicity of
the continuous infusion of Velban.

METHOD

Since the response rate of these tumors at this stage to any
particular agent or combination of agents has been dismal in the
past, it would be meaningful, it a response rate of >15% can be
established, to add this method to the existing regimens for the
treatment of refractory solid tumors such as breast cancer, non-
seminomatous testicular germ-cell cancer, small cell undiffer-
entiated cancer of the lung, renal cell cancer, ovarian cancer,
and lymphomas. This will be a single-armed study. The results
will be compared with historical data whenever available. All
patients registered on 'his study will be considered evaluable
and be analyzed. Patients will be stratified according to tumor
cell types. In the case of breast cancer, further substratifica-
tion into ER+/- and pre- vs post-menopausal status will be carried
out. Vinblastine will be given as a continuous infusion over
five days every three weeks, provided there has been recovery
from hematologic toxicity.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) A total of sixteen (4 entered in FY 83) patients
were infused with vinblastine at 1.5 mg/M 2/24 hrs for 5 days. Four
patients received one cycle, seven received 2 cycles, two had
3 cycles, and one received 16 cycles. One patient has had nine
cycles to date, another has completed two courses, and both are
still on study. One patient with widely metastatic breast cancer
had stable disease for some 12 months. Another patient with
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ovarian cancer and prior IV bolus vinblastine achieved a partial
response. No fatal or life-threatening complications were seen;
myelosuppression was usually mild; nausea and vomiting were rare;

and neurotoxicity was not seen. The number of patients was too a'

small for conclusive analysis. Though generally well tolerated,
the treatment was not particularly effective in this group of
patients as reported elsewhere. However, stable disease or

even partial response was occasionally attained. The cost and
inconvenience were substantial.

A paper has been submitted for presentation at the 4th Annual
Current Concepts in Hematology and Oncology Meeting to be held

in February 1984.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Conjunct ival Biopsy in the Diagnosis ot Sarcoidosis

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Henry 1). Covelli, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Stanley Sollie, MC
COL Stanley Allison, MC
LTC Jerome Beekman, MC
MAJ Bruce BeLlin, MC 4

MAJ Leslie P. Fox, MC of

MAJ Barry Weled, MC
CPT Myron Whitehead, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 79/85

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To evaluate the usefulness of conjunctival biopsy as a primary
means of diagnosing sarcoidlosis.

M ETHOD

Patients with a tentative diagnosis ot -arcoidosis based on
accepted clinical, radiologic, and biochemical criteria will
have baseline evaluations to include chest x-ray, PPD and
anergy battery, angiotension converting enzyme level, erythro-
cyte sedimentation rate, arterial blood gases, and pulmonary
function tests to assess disease activity. These patients
will undergo slit lamp examination. Patients with conjunc-
tival follicles will have those follicles biopsed and those
with normal appearing conjunctiva will have random biopsies.
Tissue will be examined histologically for noncaseating epi-
thelioid granulomata with hematoxylin and eosin stain. If
granulomata are observed, the specimen will be examined
utilizing polarized light microscopy and stained and examined
for acid fast bacilli and fungi. If no granulomata are
observed, no further examination will be done. Patients will
then be evaluated with transbronchial lung biopsy. If the
diagnosis is not established by this method, further invasive
diagnostic procedures will not be done unless deemed necessary
for the management ot the patient. D)ata on the field from
transbronchial biopsy will be compared to that from conjunctival
biopsy. In addition, disease activity as manifest by serum ACE
level will be correlated with biopsy positivity.

PRO(;RESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Forty patients have bevn entered - ten during
FY 83 - with no adverse effects. )ata are now being analyzed.

STATUS: (o)
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TITLE: Evaluation of High Dose vs Low Dose Corticosteroid in the

Treatment of Acute Bronchospasm

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Henry D. Covelli, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL J. Waylon Black, MC
COL Bruce L. Fariss, MC
LTC Gary Treece, MC
MAJ Arthur R. Knodel, MC 4

CPT James Wallingford, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/64

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To evaluate the optimal dose of corticosteroids used in the
treatment of acute exacerbations of bronchospasm and to asse-
the difference in the duration of adrenal suppression betweE
low and high dose corticosteroid therapy.

M ETHOD

Approximately 50 patients hospitalized for an acute exacerbation of

bronchospasm from either chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma

will be evaluated in a double blind randomized trial. Treatment
will consist of the usual therapeutic measures of IV aminophylline
and orally inhaled bronchodilators. Then one of four corticosteroid
regimens will be used. Regimen 1: 125 mg of IV methylprednisolone
(MP) q 6 hrs x 3 days with a weaning oral prednisone dose of 60 mg
x 3 days, 40 mg x 3 days, and 20 mg x 3 days. Regimen 2: 125 mg of
IV MP q 6 hrs x 3 days with a weaning dose of oral prednisone of
30 mg x 3 days, 20 mg x 3 days, and 10 my x 3 days. Regimen 3:
125 mg MP q day x 3 days, then a weaning dose or oral prednisone of
60 mg x 3 days, 40 mg x 3 days, and 20 mg x 3 days. Regimen IV:
125 mg MP q day x 3 days, then a weaning dose of oral prednisone of
30 mg x 3 days, 20 mg x 3 days, and 10 mg x 3 days. A placebo of
IV glucose will be given q 6 hrs to patients receiving regimens
3 and 4. Routine studies such as eosinophil counts and peak expir-
atory flow rates (spirometry) will be performed during this time.

After discharge, patients will be evaluated with a cortrosyn stim-
ulation test one or two weeks after discontinuing a weaning dose
of oral prednisone. If the cortrosyn stimulation test is abnormal,
a repeat study will be performed weekly until it normal.

PROGRESS

(92 09 - 83 09) Twenty-five patients have been entered - all
during FY 83. The blinded code will not be broken until fifty
patients have been entered.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Evaluation )f Andro,;Po .. /eIs in Pat ients with Cfrontic

Obstructiv '>iunary Disease and Sleep Apnea

PPT,-iPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Henry D. Covelli, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Bruce L. Fariss, MC

COL S tephen P. PLymate, MC
MAJ Arthur R. Knodel, MC
MAJ Robert W. Taylor, MC
Marueeen Nuccio, M.D., Amer Lake V.A. Hosp
Leonard Sarft, RRT, DAC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/77

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare patients with obstructive lung disease without sleep
apnea to patients with carbon dioxide retention but no evidence
of sleep apnea and to patients with a diagnosis of sleep-apnea.
Also to evaluate the side effects of exogenous testosterone in
patients receiving this agent for urological problems.

METHOD

This study will evaluate three difterent groups ot male patients
in the following categories:

Group I: Fifteen male patients with obstructive lung disease
without CO 2 retention. Hormonal levels will be evaluated ny
measurement of total serum testosterone, trPe serum testos-
terone, estradiol, 17-OH progesterone, and progesterone.
Sleep apnea studies will be performed at the VA Medical Center.

Group II: Fifteen male patients with obsuructive lung dis, ase
with CO2 retention. Hormone level analysis and sleep apnea
studies as in Group I.

Group III: Fifteen male patients who have a diagnosis of sleep-
apnea and have previously had sleep studies will be evaluated
with serum hormonal analysis.

Data will be analyzed using analysis of variance.

PROGRESS

(83 09 - 83 09) This is a new study and has not been started
to date.

S'ATUS: (0)
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'FITLE: 5-Azacytadine in Acute Leukemia

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Irwin )abe, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSI.rANrS: COL Friedrich Stutz, MC
MAJ Lauren Colman, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 80/19

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To examine the etficacy of 5-Azacytadine in patients with acute
leukemia refractory to conventional therapy.

METHOD

5-Azacytadine will be given in a dose of 300 mg/M2/day for 5 days
in three or four divided doses each day. Courses will be repeated
every three weeks unless there is earlier evidence ot recovery
from myelotoxicity. If bone marrow cellularity is less than 20%

at three weeks from the last course, chemotherapy will be withheld
until marrow cellularity exceeds 20. Dosages for the next course
will then be reduced by one third. It there is no improvement

in the bone marrow after the initial course, the drug dosage for

the second course will be increased by one third.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Two patients were treated on this study in
FY 80 with very little response to the drugs, followed by
death from uncontrolled leukemia. No patients were entered
during FY 81 or FY 82. One patient was entered during FY 83

and developed a temperature spike to 1050 after the first dose.
Her temperature remained normal for the next two doses, but
the patient developed cellulitis of the lower right leg which
resolved upon discontinuation of the drug. The patient was
restarted on 5-azacytadine, but PB blasts reappeared by day 20
confirmed by bone marrow aspirate. No further 5-azacytadine
was given and the patient later expired.

STATUS : ( 0)
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TITLE: The K t tects of Thyroid liormone o)n Sex Stero id Bind 1nj
GIo(DuI in

PRINCIPAL, INVEST IGATOR: MAJ Michael E. Fincher, MC

PtOFESSIONAL ASS ISTANTS: COL ,ruce Fariss, MC
LTC Stephen Plymate, MC K
LTC Gary Treece, MC
MAJ Allan AvDel, MC

MAJ Robert Jackson, MC

ORK UNIT NO: 82/06

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determi ne the et tct s ot thyroid hormonto on sex-steroid
i nd i nj j i obu 1 in ( SSB(;

M FTHOD

Male and temalt, patients (approximately 20 total) will have
plasma estradiol , testosterone, and SSBG levels drawn as well

-is LH and 1,SH whe,- tirst presenting with hyperthyroidism before

an treatment except propranolol. Following treatment, SSBG

levels will ,be Irawn every two weeks until the patient becomes
euthyroid or until he becomes hypothyroid. In addition to the
.iiK; parameters, TSH, T 4 , T 3 uptake and T 3 by RIA will be drawn

ar each visit . The results will be analyzed by linear regression

a na I y si s.

PROGRESS

H2 09 - 81 09) Six patients were entered in the study, none
Iurinj FY 83. No conclusions could be drawn from the data
iccumul ated .

S''A IJ S : ('F
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TITLE: The Effects ot Hyperthyroidism on Serum Zinc, Iron, and

Copper Values in the sprague- Iawl ey Rat

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Michael Fincher, MC

PROE:S IONAL ASSISTANTS: COL firuce Fariss, MC
COL Stephen Plymate, MC
LTC Gary Treece, MC
M AJ James Little, MSC

WORK UNIT No: 8 3/27 

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the ettect of thyroxine on serum copper, zinc, iron,
ferritin, and ceruloplasmin in Sprague-Dawley rats and to correlate .-
these findings with reported observations in human patients with
thyrotoxicosis.

METHOD

Thirty (30) male sprague-DawLey rats, approximately 8 weeks of age,
weighing between 200 and 250 jm will be will be allowed access to
food and water '-'o'. Control and experimental rats will
be injected intraperitoneally daily with either 1.0 ml saline
(control) or 30 pgm L-thyroxine (T4) in saline (experimental).
Each group will consist ot fifteen rats and on days 0, 14, 28,
and 56 both control and experimental groups will be anesthetized
with halothane and bled by cardiac puncture. Serum copper, zinc,

and iron will be measured by atomic absorption. Serum total T4 ,
free T 4 , ceruloplasmin, and ferritin will be measured by radio-
immunoassay. Results of control and experimental groups will
be compared by the unpaired Student's t Test.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) Serum T 4 , T 3 , copper, and iron were measured
in ten male and ten female rats in both the control and the
experimental groups. Female rats were shown to have lower basal
serum T4 concentrations than male rats. This may, in part, be
due to enhanced metabolism and/or excretion of thyroxine in the
female rats. In the levothyroxine injected rats, the serum T4
value became elevated in the male but not the female (again,
possibly due to enhanced metabolism or clearance of T4 in the
female). Serum copper fell in the rats as T4 rose in the serum.
Serum iron values were inconsistent and reflected no definite
pattern in the control versus the experimental animals. Method-
oloqy is still being worked out to determine serum zinc values
by atomic absorption in these animals.

PRESENTATION: Fincher, ME, Little, JS, Plymate, SR and Fariss, BL:
Effect of Hyperthyroidism in the Rat on Body Weight,
Serum Copper, and Serum Iron. Presented to Society
of Uniformed Endocrinologists Meeting, San Antonio,
TX, 7-9 June 1983.

STATUS: (o)
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TITLE: Therapy of the Costochondralgia Syndrome - A Randomized

ControLled Therapeutic Study

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ James D. Fitz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Michael J. Weaver, MC
CPT Donald R. Skillman, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/38

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To evaluate the efficacy, when treating anterior chest wall pain
of an oral analgesic; an injection ot anesthetic/steroid suspen-

sion; a combination of oral analgesic and the anesthetic/ steroid
injection; and a placebo.

METHOD

Inclusion criteria will be anterior chest wall pain which is
replicated by palpation or pressure upon costochondral junctions.
Exclusion criteria will be allergy or other reaction to local
anesthetics, steroids, or aspiri , or underlying cardiopulmonary
or esophageal conditions which in the opinion of the evaluating
physician account for the pain syndrome.

Approximately 100 patients will be randomized into five treatment
groups. Group A will receive an injection of a combination of
local anesthetic (Marcaine Hcl) plus steroid (Aristospan®) in
addition to oral Ecotrin. Group B will receive an injection of
the anesthetic plus steroid in addition to an oral placebo.

Group C will receive Ecotrin. Group D will receive an injection
of normal saline in addition to an oral placebo. Group E will
receive an oral placebo only. Patients will be given a diary in

which to record daily assessment of pain and will return the

diary on the 14th day following injection. An objective evalua-
tion of tenderness will be performed by the use of "Dolorometer"
prior to injection, 30 minutes following injection, and then on
days 1, 2, 3, 7, and 14. Patients in each group will be given
an oral non-anti-inflammatory analgesic for PRN use.

PROGRESS

(83 01 - 83 09) Fourteen patients were entered into the study
study and randomized to one of three groups (Ecotrin, placebo,
Ecotrin plus injection of anesthetic plus steroid). Preliminary
evaluation of the results to date indicate that not enough
patients have been entered to achieve clinical or statistical
significance. More patients will be enrolled.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Prospective Evaluation ot ClinicaI, X-Ray, Histologic,
Scintigraphic and Microbiologic Characteristics of
Diabetic Feet

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGArOR: COT John Gnann, MC

PROFESSIONAL, ASSISTANT: LTC Thomas Parr, MC
MAJ Shannon Harrison, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/51

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To correlate specitic x-ray, scintigraphic, clinical and micro-
biologic characteristics with each other and with the hisrology
of the diseased diabetic foot so clinicians may better manage
their patients.

METHOD

This will be a blinded, multicenter study with 30 patients
entered study-wide.

Eligibility: Any diabetic patient whose physician for any reason
has decided with the patient that amputation of the foot is
indicated except for urgency of surgery which would preclude
diagnostic studies and pregnancy. It is not necessary for a
patient to have probable infection to be entered into the study
as they will be a natural control group.

The following diagnostic procedures will be performed: radiograph
of the foot to be amputated in the dorsal and lateral views; bone
scan of the part to be amputated; two intra-operative trephine
biopsies of any radioLucent areas or areas of elevated periosteum
(one will be fixed for histology and one will be cultured for
anaerobes and aerobes); neurologic examination of the foot to
include vibration, proprioception reflexes to pinprick and light
touch; (e) manual palpation of the D. pedis and P. tibial pulses;
and aerobic and anaerobic cultures of drainage from sinuses.
Doppler determination is important but not required.

Data Analysis: The histology will be compared to radiographs and
scans and the results of the trephine biopsy. The sensitivity and
specificity of the trephine and the radiologic studies will be
determined relative to the histology. The clinical worksheets
will be evaluated to see if there are any clinical characteristics
which are peculiar to bone infections.

PROGRESS

(83 03 - 83 09) The study has been inactive due to the departure
of MAJ Harrison who was the original principal investigator. No
patients have been enrolled in the study. The study will be
activated in the near future with I)r. Gnann as the principal
investigator.

STATI]S : (C)
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TIFrLE: Metronidazole Pharmacokinetics and Metabolism in Liver IDisease, Aging, and Drug-Drug Interactions

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Shannon Harrison, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: CPTr David W. Towle, MSC
Lawrence L. Pelletier, Jr., M.D.,
American Lake VA Medical Center
Robert Vestal, M.D.,
Boise VA Medical Center

WORK UNIT NO: 82/33

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare the levels of metronidazole and its two major metab-
olites to see it metabolites accumulate in liver patients with
liver disease; to attempt to define the contribution of active
metabolites to the therapeutic outcome in patients with serious
anaerobic infections; and to develop guidelines for metronidazole
dosage in patients with liver disease.

METHOD

This protocol will be done in conjunction with the American Lake
VA Medical Center, Tacoma, WA, and the Bosie VA Medical Center.
Twenty patients with liver disease and ten controls with proven or
suspected anaerobic infection requiring in-hospital antimicrobial
therapy will be enrolled. Metronidazole will be administered IV
and serum levels of metronidazole and its two major metabolites
will be determined. Serum levels will be correlated to the
minimum inhibitory concentration of metronidazole and the two
metabolites, results of serial cultures, and clinical outcome.
Dosage will be adjusted to maintain therapeutic serum levels and
any reduction in dosage correlated with the type and severity of
liver disease. In subsequent studies, the investigators will
determine whether metronidazole metabolism is altered in patients
over 70 years and in individuals receiving phenytoin or cimetidine.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 07) No patients were entered on this protocol due to
the departure ot the principal investigator and the departure of

the co-investigator from the American Lake VA Hospital.

STATUS: (T)
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TITLE: Double-Blinded Prospective Placebo Controlled Trial of

Doxycycline in Treatment of Leptospirosis

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Shannon Harrison, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSTS: MAJ James W. Higbee, MSC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/06

METHOD

To determine whether doxycycline, 200 ing/day by mouth, will modify
the course of leptospirosis.

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

This is a multicenter, double-blind, placebo-controlled efficacy
trial against naturally-acquired disease. Patients will be

treated with doxycycline or a placebo. Temperatures and blood
cultures for leptospirosis will be followed for differences in
responses. Leptospirosis will be defined as a positive blood or
urine culture for Leptospira or a four-fold rise in antibody to
a specific leptospiral serovar by the microagglutination technique.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 07) Sixteen (16) patients were admissible by culture
or serology. One half were treated with placebo and the other half
were treated with doxycycline. When the data were compiled with
data from 14 patients from Fort Bragg, NC, and results computed,
there was a mean difference of 2.5 febrile days with treatment.
A paper will be completed from this protocol by Dr. Harrison and
Dr. Bruce McClain at WRAIR.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLF: Comparison of Ticarcillin/Tobrainycin vs Meziocillin/
Tobramycin in the Empiric Treatment of Acutely
Decompensating Intensive Care Unit Pat iunts

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Shannon M. Harrison, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Joel W. Black, MC
LTC James Congdon, MC
MA: James W. Higbee, MC
CPT Michael W. Spangler, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/29

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To assess the control of infection and appropriateness of empiric
antibiotic coverage in the acutely decompensating postoperative

or medical intensive care unit patients; to assess the effect on

electrolytes with special attention to hypokalemia in the use of
these broad spectrum penicitlins; and to assess platelet function
and quantity when these broad spectrum penicillins are used.

METHOD

Entry Criteria (30 subjects): acute decompensation as defined by
a temperature >100.6'F, two values, white count increased 2000,
decrease of systemic vascular resistance or in peripheral arterial
pressure, or clinical suspicion of impending bacterial shock and a

situation which would usually call for a broad spectrum penicillin
plus an aminoglycoside for empiric coverage.

Treatment: 3 gm Ticarcillin or meziocillin IV q4h plus 2 mg/kg
Tobramycin IV loading dose, to be adjusted by creatinine :learance.
Randomized by pharmacy with table of random numbers. Treat for
72 hrs or until clinical situation changes. No antipyretics. It
culture is negative, D/C medications at 72 hours or when clinical
judgment deems appropriate. If cultures are positive and orginism
are not sensitive, off study and replacement with other agents.

Laboratory: Bleeding timo (simnplate) if plat let - 100,0)00 U it 4r hr-,
7 (ays, and end of tre-atment . SMA( nn beinn n prt tocol, it 48 rir,
7 days, and the end of treatment. Platelet co-unt en admision, at
48 hrs, 6 days, and end of treatment. Tobramycin eovel s, peak and
trough, second and fifth, and every 3 lays. MI('s on posit ive cul-
tures to Ticar, CARB, aminoglycosides, Mezocilin, and probably
third generation Cephalosporins. Cultures (f blood x 1; sputum
with gram stain; urine with ;ram stain; throat .fnd lorcal sit..

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) One pat iont was t roatet.. He siJrvtvf,,i and did
well. Some bacteria were resist ant to in,.zl,) l I I i .

This protocol was terminated ijle t t rt'' o t t h I pi ir il

invest ijator.

STAFtIS: (T)~Ill
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TITLE: Cefotaxime in the Treatment of Rabbit Syphilomas

PRINCIPal INVESTIGATOR: MPJ Shannon M. Harrison, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: MAJ James W. Higtbee, MSC
CPT Paul F. McKenney, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/))

T-CHNfCAL (4JECTIVE

To d2termine treponemicidal duses and the eft iv>Acy ot single-
dose cefotaxime in the treatment of early syphil is, usinj a
rabbit test icular syphil)ma model .

METHOD

Phase 1: Estimate mg/kg dose (dose X) ot cefotaxime expected to
provide treponemicidal serum levels in rabbits and set up Diossay
tor Iekel.-; isn; in1crt iter method. Construct dose-serum level
curve t1r r ifi s t is;n i peak serum levels obtained atter IM
inject i,)n ,) 'lse X, U.IX and lOX.

Phase [I: Ascertain that all (30) rabbits have negative RPR test.
Harvest trepone mes trom stored testicular extract into basal
reducinj media and confirm treponemal activity by darkfield exam.
lnje,:t nalt the rabbits intratesticularly with 106 - 10 7 treponemes.
'ntirrn thvf , )pment (f )rchitis (expected within 10-14 days) by

.,×-tm and ser jcunversion of RPR. Treat s,philitic rabbits with
either single-dose cetotaxime IM (doses X, 0.1X, and 1OX) or with
"*)ntrls of high-dose po nicillin G or 0.9% NaC1. Determine peak
serum levels 4t antibiotic in treated rabbits. Sacrifice treated
rabrits atter 14 days, harvest testres and extract remaining
survivinj spirochetes. Inject supernatant containing spirochetes
into unintf.i_'ted group ot rabbits to determine infectivity (by
rech -kin; f(r )rchitis and seroconversion of RPR after 14 days).

PROGRESS

(83 01 - 63 07) Five adult New Zealand white rabbits RPR negative
fr 7'',,,",,-u ,7: ;, were injected intratesticularly with
intective doses. None of the rabbits developed syphilomas and
4,.re RPR and FTA negative. The negative results were probably
causetd by an accidental temperature inactivation or attenuation
Of th" )rganism which resulted in a low infectivity rate.

Th, pr' ,,ul was terminated due to the departure of th principal
1 nrI/ek. I 'AI or

,rA I'rll; (T")
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TITLE: Intracoronary Thrombolysis with Streptokinase in the
Hyperacute Phase of Myocardial Infarction (Western
Washington Randomized Trial)

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL John C. Hill, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL W. Theodore Steudel, MC
LTC Roger F. Chamusco, MC
LTC John W. Kirk, MC"

WORK UNIT NO: 81/114

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the etticacy of intracoronary thrombolysis in the
therapy of acute transmural myocardial infarction.

M ETHOD

This will be a randomized community-wide therapeutic trial. To

qualify, patients must be ,,75 years of age and in reasonably good
health and functional state prior to the acute event. Patients
found, on arteriography and ventriculography, to have thrombosis
of the coronary artery supplying the ischemic region of myocardium
will enter the randomized trial. Control patients will be main-
tained on IV heparin and then coumadin for the remainder of their
hospitalization. Patients randomized to Streptokinase will receive
4,000 units/min into the thrombosed vessel for a period of up to
60 sUin. Arteriography of the thrombosed vessel will be done every
15 in or when clot lysis is suspected. Following thrombolysis or
after 60 min of Streptokinase intusion, the pitient will undergo
repeat left vent ri culoography and then monitored on IV heparin tor
four days and on coumadin unt i hospital discharge. Treatment and
controt groups will und(r jo idhnt i oval nation including serial
enzymes and electrocardiograms and early (12-48 hr) and follow-up
isotope vent r i cu I oqrams (12-6 lays). Follow-up tomographic
thallium imaging for the quantitication ot infrct size will be at
25-35 days tollowing study.

P R( )( R F 8

(81 19 - H 0)2) Tb study has been complieted with the randomization
of 2510 subets. L Fh., El)A has approved int racorornary administration
of strptoki nase in acute, MI. The init ial exporience wn ld suggest
salvage of myoca rdium by this therapy in those paten ts treated

within the first five houirs.

PRFSFNTATION: Army Ass'u-{ it on t ('ardiology, May 1982.

S'AFI'I ('



TITLE: Effects of Somatostatin on Plasma Insulin and Glucagon

in Sheep

PRINCIPAL INVES'T[GAl'OR: MAJ Robert Jackson, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL Bruce L. Fariss, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/62

4

FECHNICAL OBJECTIVE 4

To examine the effects of somatostatin on insulin and glucagon
release from the sheep pancreas.

METHOD

Six adult female sheep, after a 24-hr fast, will bo immobilized
and an intravenous catheter inserted into the jugular vein for
the introduction of test substances. Another catheter will be
inserted into the contralateral jugular vein for withdrawal of
blood samples. Each sheep will receive an infusion of a solution
of sodium butyrate 1.25 mM/kg of body weight adjusted to a pH
of 7.4. Blood samples will be drawn every 10 min for the next
90 min and analyzed for insulin, glucagon and glucose. Two
weeks later the sheep will receive an infusion of somatostatin
0.8 mcg/kg/min and blood specimens drawn every 10 min for 90 min
for insulin, glucagon, and glucose. While the somatostatin is
infusing, the sheep will be given sodium butyrate 0.2 nmole/kg
body weight and blood samples again drawn every 10 min for
90 min and sent for glucagon, insulin, and glucose. Plasma
glucose will be measured by the glucose oxidase method.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Sodium butyrate causes the release of insulin
and glucagon to very high levels in sheep. Somatostatin will
block the release of both insulin and glucagon. Sodium butyrate
will not break through the blockage of somatostatin. Total

pancreatectomy shows comparable levels of insulin as seen in
those animals given somatostatin.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLEF: Rejulat ion antd 1'inet ic,; ,f Fat I y Acid Activation in liver

and Skeletal MuSc IU

PRINCIPAl. INVES'1Iv;ATOR: MAJ Robert E . Jones, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COT. Bruce L. Fariss, MC

COL Stephen R. Plymate, MC

LTC Gary L. Treece, MC
MAJ James S. Little, MSC

WORK UNIT NO: 8 3' /

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

Fo explore the cellular and hormonal mechanisms which control
the rate of mitochondrial fatty acid activation.

METHO)

Thirty (30) male rats (6-8 in each phase) will De the source of
enzyme used in these experiments. After sacrifice by decapita-
tion, mitochondria will be prepared from the quadriceps femoris
muscle group and liver using differential centrifugation or a
gradient. Ligase activity will be measured using a modification
ot the radiochemicalmillipore filter assay proposed by Polokoff
and Bell. Approximately 0.08 iCi of (3H)-coenzyme A will be used
per assay. The initial phase phase of the study will consist of
re-establishing tha basic assay and kinetic parameters of the
enzyme from each tissue and preparative methodology. The second
phase will involve examining the effects of various known intra-
cellular mediators (calcium, cAMP) and cytoplasmic fractions on
enzymatic rate. The third phase will analyze the action of
insulin and glucagon on ligase activity by preincubating these
hormones with crude tissue homogenates or other cellular compo-
nents and mitochondria. The majority of attention will be paid
to effects on palmitic acid kinetics by holding all other reac-
tants and cofactors at saturating concentrations while varying
palmitate levels. Each experiment will be run in a paired
fashion with tissue from each animal serving as its own control.
Enzymatic rates will be normalized to nanomoles palmitoyl CoA
formed/minute/mg protein. Maximal velocity will be experimentally
determined and Michaelis constants will be calculated using
Cleland's hyperbolic best-fit formulation. Statistical analysis
will be performed using a paired t test or analysis of variance.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Both liver and muscle tissue have been obtained
from control rats (n=14), thyrotoxic rats (n=12), aged rats
(n=8), and tasted rats (n=12). These tissue samples are being
held at -70 0C awaiting measuremtnt of ligase activity.

STATUS: (o)
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FITLE: Studies on Fatty Acid Activation in Spermatozoa:

Kinetics and localization

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGArOR: MAJ Robert E. Jones, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISYANI'S: COL Bruce L. Fariss, MC
COI, Stephen R. Plymate, MC

WORK UNIT No: 83/81

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVF

To detine the kinetic characteristics and cellular localization
of the enzyme system responsible for the initiation ()f saturated
fatty acid metabolism in spermatozoa.

METHOD

Normal human semen samples will be use to establish a ligase
assay. Ligase activity will be measured using a sensitive radio-
ligand/millipore filter procedure that utilizes (3H)-coenzyme A
as the radioactive trace. Approximately 0.2 microcuries of (3H)
will be present in each individual assay. The samples will be
centrifuged at 2800g for 10 minutes at room temperature, the
seminal plasma supernatant will be discarded, and the sperm pellet
will be resuspended in an isotonic buffer. This sperm mixture
will be recentrifuged and washed twice prior to use. After the
final centrifugation, the pellet will be diluted in a potassium
enriched buffer to achieve a sperm density ot 200 million per ml.
The assay mixture will contain palmitic acid, ATPI, Mg++ and CoASH
and will be initiated by the addition of the washed sperm prepara-
tion. Time and protein dependency curves will be run to determine
the length of incubation needed to achieve first order kinetics
in the measurement of initial velocities. Both Lineweaver-Burk
plots and hyperbolic best-fit will be uised to calculate approx-
imate Km values for each substrate. Temperature, pH curves, and
rates with alternate substrates wil also be run. Enzyme location/
latency will be determined by assaying separate cell fractions
prepared by sonication and differential centrifugation of the
isolated sperm. The effects of sufhydrl reagents, albumin, and
detergents will be studied to assist in estimation of latency.

PORGRESS

(83 09 - 83 09) Ligase activity has been identified in intact
spermatozoa and can be readily solubilized with 1 .0% Triton X100.
However, enzymatic activity is not present in seminal plasma.
This reaction is dependent upon time, temperature, and added
protein and requires ATP, Mg++, palmitic acid, and coenzyme A.
The Km (approximate) has been determined for ATP and coenzyme A
( .4 mM and 4 uM respectively). Technical difficulties have
precluded an accurate estimation of the Km for palmitic acid.

STAT[IS: (o)
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T I rlK: TheophyI in uei i> i zur1 qc-:~ti j tyt
4ith Prit r K:pis ode

PRINCIPM. INV :;T[('AIOR: MAJ Arthur R Knodel , %1C

PROFF;SSTONAL AZSS'FANTS: LTC Jorome F. IAeekman, MN'

LTC Henry 1). ('ovel li, MC

[,'TC (;eorjle Ture a , MC
MAJ Stane y P. lieobenber; , V('
MAl lames4 t. !little, ASP

WORK UNIT Nk): 8 1 /96

TECHNICAl, OBJEC'TIVK

1'- evaluate whether the seizure thrshold fo r theohvlline is
altered by a prior theophyLlin,, inducod sei zure.

M F(i HOD

Ten be glt dojs will nave K(-ntinuous [FIt; m,)nLt,)rin, . An .rteri>]

line will be used to) draw sertum theophy line levels while a venous
line will serve for the infusion. A baseline EEG will he obtaineu

and the animal will then tne given a theophylline bolus, a linear
decreasing concentration of theophylline, and a continuous infusion
of theophylline. This will result in an immediately achieved steady
state level of serum theophylline. Five, fifteen, and thirty min

after the bolus, serum theophy line determinations will be made
to assure a steady state level. Every one-half hour the dosage
of theophylline will be increased to achieve a 10 rng/rmm increment
of theophylline. This will be continued until an FKG documented
seizure occurs. One week later the study will be repeated on the
same dogs to detrmine if their threshoid has tb(e.en altered by the

prior theophylline induced seizure.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Initially, beagle djogs were the experimnt al
animals used in this study. lit ilizin,j cuiare , the_ fi st !og

died approximately 15 minutes after h, was paralyzed ano-1 placed
on mechanical ventilation. uring the study on the second do,;,

in which pavaIon was used, the animal experienced cardiopulmonary
instability, but was fortunately resuscitated. At this time, it
was eleeted to change the experimental animal from i paralyzeui
dog to an awake sheep which would be suspended in a sling, which
required an implantable electrode in the brain to obtain an FEG.

The protocol was terminated due to the inability o)f obtaining
the implantable electrode.

STATUS (T)
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Icle'-: F %Ic ' Mask ('P,\P I Pr\'r rt ior )f P)st- ) AtlctjI is

PRINCIPAt. I NVK .-;tGA'I()R: MAJ Art hii R. Knr,,1 I , MU

PROFESS ,P)NAt. AS-;. 4 L UANI'S: Col. Wayl, , j. lack, MC
ITC Henrry 1) (ove I ii, MC
LI'" Michael Moon, M('
CPT Rich,irki Dearm,n, M('
C'I Wit I iolm We Avezr, MC

Wjn Ii i t ret2y , IJA(

A, )RK UNIT NO: 82"2

TECHNICAL )B3JECTIVE

To evaluate the usefuilness of continuous positive airway
pressure ((PAP) delivered uy a face mask as a prophylactic
me -ire in t ie prevent i(n of post-operative pul monary atelectasi s

M lETIi () 1)

One hunilrec patients undergoing elective abdomindl or thoracic
surjery will be studied: Patients with acute pulmonary diseases,
includin ARDS, CHF, ano pneumonia, diagnosed immediately post-
operatively, will be excluded. No intubated patient will De
included in the study. The patients will be randomly assigned
to one of three groups: (I) control group - consevative therapy
of cough deep breath; no device; (2) incentive spirometry
(3) CPAP by mask at a level of 10. All patients will get pre-
operative instructions on the modality of the post-operative
therapy they will receive. Pre-operative evaluation will
include pulmonary function test, arterial blood gas, and chest
x-ray. Four hours post-operatively all of these studies will
be repeaten. The patient will then be given a treatment
followed in 15-30 minutes by repeat pulmonary function test
and arterial blood gas. During waking hours the patient will
receive the treatment for 15 minutes every tour hours.
Pulmonary function test, arterial olood gas, and chest x-ray
will be done at 24, 48, and 72 nours. At that time the study
will be completed.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Thirty four subjects have been entered. Data
will not be analyzed until 16 patients have been entered in each
group.

,STATUIS : (0 )
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T1 1 V1: 'Vheophy I I in t Indu iIced kSe i Z(I re uliS~ >LI.-> t i)1 lIit 1
4 it h Prior -:pisode

PRI NC IP I\ , INVS'T I GATOR: MAJ Arthur R. Knde1 , MC

PROFESSIONAL ASS ISTANTS: L''C Jrome F. Bet:_kman, MC

LTC Henry 1). Covelli, MC
LT C (;eorg i ) 'ure I1 a , MC
MAJ S tanely P. e ieenher , VC'
MA, James S . Little, MSC

WORK UNIT No: 81./96

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To evaluate whether the soizure threshold fcor theophylline is
altered by a prior theophyllinc, induced seizure.

M THOI)

Ten beagle dogs will have continuous EE(; monit )rin . An arterial
line will be used to draw serum theophylline levels while a venous
line will serve for the infusion. A baseline EEG will be obtained
and the animal will then be given a theophylline bolus, a linear
decreasing concentration of theophylline, and a continuous infusion
of theophylline. This will result in an immediately achieved steady
state level of serum theophylline. Five, fifteen, and thirty min
after the bolus, serum theophyllino determinations will be made
to assure a steady state level. Every one-halt hour the dosage
of theophylline will De increased to achieve a 10 mg/mm increment
of theophylline. This will be continued until an EEG documented
seizure occurs. one week later the study will be repeated on the
same dogs to detrmine if their threshold has been altered by the
prior theophylline induced seizure.

PROGRE SS

(82 09 - 83 09) Initially, beagle dogs were the experimental
animals used in this study. Utilizing curare, the first dog
died approximately 15 minutes after he was paralyzed anrn placed
on mechanical ventilation. During the study on the second dog,
in which pavalon was used, the animal experienced cardiopulmonary
instability, but was fortunately resuscitated. At this time, it
was elected to change the experimental animal from a paralyzed
dog to an awake sheep which would be suspended in a sling, which
required an implantable electrode in the brain to ohtain an EEG.
The protocol was terminated due to the inability of obtaining
the implantable electrode.

STATUS: (F)
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TITLE: Et tect of C igarret. te Smok i ng on Plasma (arboxyhemog Iob in

and on thre Dit fusion Capacity of Carbon Monoxide

PRINCIPAI, INVESTIGATOR: CPT Perry R. Lloyd, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: Leonard Sarff, DAC

WORK NO: 83/66

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To evaluate the effect of cigarette smoking on the diffusing
capacity of carbon monoxide (Dco) and on the carboxyhemoglobin
(COHb) levels in cigarette smokers.

METHOD

Twenty to thirty consenting cigarette smokers (outpatient alert
men and women >18 years of age) will be asked not to smoke after
midnight before the day of testing. Routine PFT, DCO, P0 2 , COHb,
Hb, height, and weight will be obtained in the morning before
testing. Subjects will then chain smoke high carbon monoxde-
producing cigarettes as noted in the Federal Trade Commission's
March 1983 report. This will be done in a room ventilated by a
wall fan. The number of cigarettes smoked by each subject will
not be controlled, but the number of cigarettes smoked by each
subject will be noted and results will be correlated according
to the number of cigarettes smoked. Repeat DCO, P0 2 , and COHb
will be performed and a hemoglobin will be obtained by a hemogram.
An arterial puncture of the radial artery will be performed both
before and after the smoking period with collection of 3-5 cc of
blood each time.

PROGRESS

(83 07 - 83 09) Patients are being enrolled and testing will
begin in the near future.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Arrhythmias with hronchodi I at)rs

PRINCIPAL INVES''IGATR: CPT P trry R. [.lytt, M"'

PROFESSIONAL ASSISVANI',;: ('0l, John C. Hill, MC

Anselrno Roir iquez

WORK UNIT NO: 83/-7 6

TECHNICAL OBJ C'i'IVE

To evaluate the cardiac rhythm or ftects ()t broncho,1lators in
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease patients.

M El H(1)

Twenty (20) non-steroid dependent chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease outpatients with an FEV 1 /PVC <55 ' substantiated by
two sequential PFT's, who maintain theophylline levels at
10-20 igm/ml at six to eight hours after their morning dose,
and who use aerosolized metaproterenol or aibuteroL, will carry
two-channel Holter monitors on three occasions tor 24 hr: once
with no beta-2 agonist, once with albuterol, and once with
metaproterenol. They will be asked asked to record times and
amounts of drugs, caffeine, and alcohol used and to use no new
drug therapies such as steroids or antibiotics for two weeks
prior to the initial Holter monitoring and until after completion
of all three monitorings. Prior to entry patients will have a
cardiopulmonary exam and an EEG. An electronic electrographic
scanner will be used to record rhythm abnormalities by the time
of day in the standard format for interpretation. The ECG
interpreter will be blinded as to the inhaler used. Two weeks
prior to the initial testing while on a stable regimen, the
patients will have theophylline levels determined. Potassium
levels and an ear oximetry will be done prior to the first Holter
monitoring: a level of 3.5-5.0 K+ mEg/dl and an ear oximetry
indicating saturation of >90% will be required. Peak flow rates
will be measured before and after the Holter monitoring.

Patients using beta-blocker therapy or any anti-arrhythmic medica-
tions or oral steroids up to two weeks prior to and through the
testing, erythromycin and any of its congeners, or any other anti-
biotics for airways disease will be excluded, as will patients
with histories of congestive heart failure, myocardial ischemia,
myocardial infarction, or ECG's suggesting ischemia or infarction.

PROGRESS

(83 09 - 83 09) New protocol; no patients entered to date.

STATUS: (0)
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'F IElk: LFiver Funct i)n Tests in t he N,)rmdl ' stp.irtm Femal,

PRINCIPAL I NV'KSTIGAE)R: (PI' P-iul F. %cKnney, MC

PROFESS IONAL, ASSIS L.,1ANEVS% MA~J V . Iluane, B hman, MC
MAI *rthuir S. Masil-w, MU
MAI Ih()in.i F . ()'M .A r M , MC

('PT St ephe n H . Kooii- i nrs, M C

WORK UNIT No: 8/32

TECHN IC'AI oRHJ EC" I V'

To determine when liver tunet ion tests rotArn t, n,)rmal lee is
after uncompli iated prejnancy ind del iver.

M K'I HOI)

One hundred third t rimester pat ijort " with unc(mipl icit-', courses
will be interviewed on age, parity, alcohol intake, and medi-
cations, including contraceptiv-,s. Information on lactation
will be included after delivery. Patients with a history of
hepatobiliary disease, renal disease, or diabetes will be excluded.
Blood samples will be obtained at 36-40 weeks, labor, one week
postpartum, two weeks postpartum if prior liver function tests
were abnormal, and at 6 weeks postpartum if prior liver function
tests were abnormal. Bilirubin, LDH, S(;OT, GGT, alkaline phos-
phatase, serum protein, and albumin will be tested on a routine
SMAC.

PROGRESS

(83 01 - 83 09) No patients have been entered. Both
Dr. McKinney and )r. Maslow have been reassigned. Dr. Amy
Tsuchida has agreed to assume responsiblity for this
protocol. Dr. Arthur Schipul from OB will assist on this
protocol to replace Dr. Maslow. Dr. Tsuchida will begin to
enter patients when she returns from TDY.

STATUS: (0)
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TI I'L : he R I,e ot T()piC ! A n t tt h , 1 in Up p.te (;astr )ifntest inal
Enidoscopy

PRINCIPAL INVKLIi[AI'Ok. MA, [rtrts W . Mcara , MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MA) L)uaet2 Hohoman, MC
MA, W ii tiI ,aco)b, M,

WORK UNIT NO: 8 1,'36

tICHNICAL OiEJ "[ IVF,

To determine whether t,)pica[ ine stli, [t - spriay ,ases the pert-formance
of upper endoscopy.

ME'I H 01)

Eighty consecutive patients unde~qirj elective upper endoscopy
will e entered in the study wit a I he to(lIwin,_1 exceptions:

allergy to cetoecaine, diazepam, or meporidine; significant under-
I y i ng cardiopulmonary or ive i di seas e ; a nd preg nancy

Patients will be premedicated with IV diazepam/meperedine, with
slurred speech, nystagmus, and drowsiness used as endpoints. The
physician will leave the room and the patient's posterior pharnyx
will De sprayed by the assisting technician, utilizng a radmon-
ization sequence. The procedure will then be performed and will
be evaluated by both physician and patient. The patient will
assess throat soreness (following procedure and 24 hours later),
ease of passage of the scope, and overall ease of procedure. The
agent will be sprayed in the room where the patient is so that
the physician will I)e unable to telI by the odor from the patient
which patient receives the agent and which receives the placebo.

PROGRE SS

(83 01 - 83 09) Seventy-five subjects were studied. The study
groups did not differ with respect to age, sex, nor average diaz-
zepam/meperidine dosage. No difterence was noted in the level
of sedation, physician/patient assessment o)t scope passage or
physician/patient assessment o procedure's ease. No difference
could be detected as to the presence of sore throat immediately
following and 24 hours after endoscopy. When patients are ade-
quately sedated with diazepam/meperidine, the addition of a top-
ical anesthetic spray probably does not ado to the ease of the
procedure or patient comfort. Its use may be avoided in such
patients to prevent the risks ot aspiration or ana)hylaxis.

PRESENTATION: ()'Meara, TF, Bohman, VID, and JacoD, WS: The Role ot
Topical Anesthesia in Upper Gastrointestinal Endoscopy.
William Bea umont Army Medic al enter ('I Symposium,
El Paso, TX, Marc_-h 1481.

STATUS (C)
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TIT[,t: High Dose Intravenous (;aminajIobu[ in tor Chronic
[diopathic 'hromb )icyt openic Purpura

PRINCIPAL INVESTWGATOR: MAJ Timothy J. )'kourke, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COt, Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

LTC James Congdon, MC

LFC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC

MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, M('

WORK NO: 83/62

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To evaluate the efficacy ot human immunoglotbulin in tre~atment ot
chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (I]P) thtt has not
responded to conventional therapy and to oserve chatiij" in tnte
serum proteins pertinent to the immune system durinj therapy.

METHOD

This is to be a multicenter study among the Army MEDDACS. It is
anticipated that 5-6 patients will be needed to begin a valid
study. At MAMC, 1-2 patients per year are expected. All patients
with ITP documented by a compati)le bone marrow picture 3nd
absence of secondary etiologies will be eligible. This will be
restricted to patients who have failed conventional therapy,
have severe thrombocytopenia and/or have spontaneous hemorrhage.
Patients who are otherwise being treated but have life-threatening
hemorrhage or who must undergo surgery may be included at the
discretion of the study coordinator.

Patients will be treated with 0.4 mg/kg/day I.V. gammaglobulin
as an infusion on each of five successive days. Should a response
occur, weekly or biweekly maintenance will be continued. If tie
response is prolonged, the frequency will be lengthened and
ultimately stopped.

PROGRESS

(83 05 - 83 09) one patient was entered who did not respond
with a significant increase in platelet count and expired within
two weeks of the completion of treatment from an intracranial
hemorrhage.

STATUS: (o)
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PIrFLE: An Evaluation of Local Anesthetic Skin e Ist nr4 ind
Progressive Challenge in Patients with a History of an
Adverse Reaction to Local Anesthetics

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC John M. Piersol, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL H.S. Nelson, MC
LTC Richard Weber, MC
Bonnie Baswell, M.1).
Richard deShazo, M.D.
Richard Summers, M.D.

WORK UNIT NO: 82/21

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To confirm the safety and usefulness of local skin testing and
progressive challenge in a large number of patients with histories
of previous suspected adverse reactions to local anesthetics.

Mi-l fOD

After a history is taken, skin tests will be preformed as described
in the protocol and the 20 minute results reconrded. If the his-
tory suggests a severe prior reaction, skin tests and progressive

dose testing (PDT) may not be performed at the discretion of the
attending physician. If PDT is indicted, a LA that does not cross-
react with the LA implicated in the prior reaction will be used

for PDT. If the prior LA is unknown, a Group II LA will be chosen.
If the history suggests a delayed LA reaction, the patient will be
evaluated at 24 hours after initial evaluation. The patient will
be questioned for any delayed symptoms and examined for delayed
physical findings at this time. An attempt will be made to obtain
follow-up on the subsequent clinical history in each patient

regarding the LA use and the presence or absence of a reaction.
Serum (5cc) will be obtained from all patients with positive skin
tests or with reaction to PDT or subsequent LA administration and
frozen for subsequent analysis, including RAST or P-K testing.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 82 12) Thirteen patients have been studied at MAMC
in previous years. Testing was negative on all patients and
the literature reports no positives; therefore, the investigators
determined that further testing on this protocol would not be
worthwhile.

STATUS: (C)
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I tI, LK: Vnh, RoIe ot Phosphate in the Anem i a of C hron ic RenaI Failure

i INVIPAL. INVES IG'1;AtiN: V l, P)(o j S. Shim, MC

PtiFL:l NN& ASSIISVAN'iS: [, Stephen R. PIymate, MC
MAI Kdw.i rd Le I onek , MC

CPI' Wayne R. Heaton, MC

CP' l)ouj l as R. Hough , MC
' N I !" No: H 2,/

TIECHNI('Al, O)BJE'CTIVF 4

I lly t ht ru ,. t - r s im pho)s)phat(e l(?els i th tii m 1 t
l i c i m --na I t i I i t pa t i ents on mdiitt nawncei tlfmo), , I I A/ ,

It h is).eel proo sed that par thyroi d h,)rmonke is ,-i ur'-mi : tcoxin.
Tne contr i but i )n of secondary hyperparat hyro i ls i to the anemia
ot hemodiaIysis patients will be studied. The elevated serum
phosphate levels and parathyroid hormone levels (o secondary
hyperpira thyro i(lism are expected to 5e reduced with low pnosphate
diet, or il phosphate tinders, and Rocaltrol . T'he- respons, ot
the anermia to the t-r4atment of the secondary hyperparath',r)iisn
will be evaluated.

M ETHOD

Sub)jects under;oinq hemodialysis and patients with chronic renal
failure and evidenc{ ot secondary hyperparathyroidism will 5e
studied. Patients with chronic constipation or documented non-
compliance will be excluded. Pre-study bloodwork for each patient
will include SMA-20, CBC, serum iron/TIBC, serum ferritin, folate,
H-12, and PTH level. Radiographs of the hands for evidence of
sec()ndary hyperparathyroidism will be done. All patients will
receive written and verbal instructions describing the study
ani the need for compliance with a low phosphate diet, oral
phosphate binders, and Rocaltrol, a potent metabolite of vitamin
1) given to manage the hypocalcemia and reduce the elevated para-
thyroid hormone levels. Serum phosphate and calcium levels
will be monitored monthly during the study; the calcium phosphate
product will be maintained at <70. Alucaps or aluminum hydroxide
will be given to control serum phosphate levels. Patients will
be examined every two weeks for adverse side effects. The study
duration will be tor a minimum of six months. At the end of
the study, all the pre-study bLoodwork will be repeated. Radio-
graphs will be repeated only for patients with pre-study evidence
of bone cysts or subperiostoal resorption. Each patient will
serve as his own control with pre-study values compared with
study values using the Student's t Test. Also each individual
will be compared with the group.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Due to the departure of staff personnel, no
further progress has been made on this protocol and no patients
have been entered. With the recent assignment of MAJ Lelonek,
it is anticipated that work will begin on this protocol within
the next few months.

STATUS: (0)
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TI ULF: Cinpari son o)t ' icarc ill in/'I'oramycin vs MezIocil 1 in/
Tohramycn in the- Empirt,' Treatment ot Febrile
,;ranutocytp)enic Pat ient

PRINCIPAL INVESTI(;ATOR: CPT Michael W. Spangler, MC

PROFFSS)[ONAL ASSPI;FANrS: LTC James Congdon, MC

MAJ Shannon Harrison, MC
MAJ .James Higbee, MC

WORK HNI Y No: d 3 '28

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To assess the effect on electrolytes, with special attention to
hypokalemia; assess platelet function and quantity; and assess con-
trol f infection and appropriateness of empiric antibiotic coverage.

METHOD

This will be a randomized, double blind study of adult, febrile,
granulocytopenic patients. The study will accrue patients until
30 documented infectious episodes are included.

Entry criteria: neuropenia, defined as <1000 segs plus bands;
fever, >100.6'F 390C, two values, two hours apart; not on anti-
biotics for one week prior to study; creatinine clearance
>50 ml/min or < 1.0 mg%; and if history of Pen allergy will
skin test.

Treatment: 3 mg Mezlin IV q 4 hr plus 2 mg/kg Tobramycin IV
loading dose, dose to be adjusted by Tobramycin levels, or 3 gm
Ticar IV q 4 hr plus 2 mg/kg Tobramycin IV loading dose, dose to
be adjusted by Tobramycin levels. Treat at least 3 days for
evaluation, treat at least 10 (lays if infection is documented.
No antipyretics. If cultures negative, discontinue medications
when granulocytes >i,000. it cultures positive but not sensitive,
off protocol and treat according to disk sensitivity. If patient
has a drug reaction or is febrile longer than 7 days, off protocol.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) Four patients have been entered.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: The Incidence ot IInsuspect (Iel Part iaI 21 -Iiy(Ir)xy I As

Det i 'iency in Intvrt iIe Men wiLn Idi)pAthic 01 ig5spmr i,I

PRINCIPAL, INVEST1'[; AT() R: CP1T Thonas H. Stant.()n, MC

PROEH'.-)IONAL ASS [SI'ANfPS: ('01, ruce L. Fariss, MC
C0, Stephen R. Plymate, MC
L'C William Belville, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81,/15

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine whether previously undiagnosed partial 21-hydroxylase
deficiency is a significant cause of reversible infertility in
oligospermic men.

METHOD

Fifty consecutive men demonstrating oli)jospermia or azoospermia
with normal serum FsH and seminal fructose on two consecitive
semen analyses will have thorough fertility work-ups and com-
plete physical exams. Subjects with well-documented orchitis,
cryptorchidism, excessive drug or alcohol abuse, o-r systemic
illnesses which may result in infertility will be excluded.
Varicocele alone will not be grounds for exclusion. Ten age-
matched men with normal semen analyses and evidence of fertility
by paternity will be the controls. Diagnostic evaluation will
include baseline serum testosterone, FSH, LH, prolactin, and a
24-hour urinary pregnanetriol determination. All subjects will
undergo an AM cortrosyn stimulation test with measurement of
plasma cortisol and 17-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OHP) prior to
and 30 and 45 minutes after administration ot cortrosyn 25 mg
IV push. Subjects with elevated baseline urinary pregnane-
trioLs and plasma 17-OHP levels or abnormally elevated 17-OHP
responses to ACTH stimulation will undergo HLA typing. Family
pedigrees will be constructed on subjects with 21-hydroxylase
deficiency. Families will be studied clinically, biochemically,
and with HLA typing, if possible. Patients with partial 21- hy-
droxylase deficiencies will be treated with glucosterocorticoids.
Treatment will be monitored monthly by serum gonadotropin levels,
serial semen analyses, and paternity historie's.

PROGRF S S

(Ii 82 - 83 09) Fight normal men and 25 men with idiopathic
infertility were studied. The mean baseline 17-OHP level was
higher in the infertile men, with tive having levels greater
than three standard deviations from the men of the normal men.
The stimulated value of 17-OHP for infertile men was higher than
in fertile men, and similarly the inzrease in 17-01) after stimu-
lation was greater in the infertile men. Serum T was lower in
the infertile men and DHEA-S, ]l-desoxycortiso(l, and cortisol
were not different between the two groups. This demonstrates a
dtfect in steroidogenesis in a subgroup of infertile men follow-
in.j cosyntropin st imulat ion. I paper has been accepted for pre-
sentation at the Pacific ')ast Fertility Society in Oct(ber 1983.

TATS: (C )
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TITLE: High Dose Oral Provera for ER+ and ER Unknown Metastatic

Breast Cancer in Post-menopausal Women

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC

CPT Thomas M . Baker, MC .i

WORK UNIT NO: 81/101

TECHNICAL OBJE .T IVE

To determine whether or not Provera administered orally in a dose
of 800 mg per day can cause regression ()t recurrent breast cancer
occurring in the post-menopiusal wo nm.

M ET HO D

Patients with histologically proven breast cancer who are at least
one year post-menopausal with extensive breast canner are eligible
for this protocol. Pat ients .vith estrogen recept,)r positive tumor

are eligible as well as those wherti the estr-jen receptor status
is unknown. Patients must hav, mejAsurable disease ann will have
a careful preoperative evaluat I )n and toll,)w-up. 'Ireatment will
consist of 800 mg of )ral Provjra per day taken in divided doses.
Treatment will continue tor as lo)ng as the tumor renains stable or
regresses. Unacceptanle toxicity or patient refusal of treatment
will ne reasons for removal from t he study.

PR()GRESS

(82 09 - 83 01) N- suitable patients have been found to enter
on this protocol; thus, it has been terminated.

STATUS: (T)
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TIT1LE: Syntex laboratories #21-6276: Mul t ictnter, Double-3i ind
Randomized, Parallel Comparison of Two Different [osage
Regimens of Naproxen S()dium in Patients with Hone Pain
Due to Metastatic Cancer

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAl, ASSISTANTS: LTC James F. Congdon, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/42

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare the relative efficacy and safety oft ; iigher t_)tal
daily dose of naproxen Sodium (1650 mg per day tor three oiays)
to a lower total daily dose (1100 mg on day 1, followed :)y
825 mg on days 2 and 3) in patients with moderate to severe,
persistent, bone pain due to metastatic cancer.

METHOD

This will De a multicenter, double-blind, randomizcJ, )arallel
comparison study of 3 days duration using in-palents or suitable
outpatients who will be randomly assigned to receive naproxen
sodium, 1650 mg/day, for 3 days or naproxen sodium, 1100 mgj on day
I followed by 825 mg on days 2 and 3. Patients will .)e asked to
evaluate pain severity using an analogue scale (0-99) every two
hours beginning 0600 and endinq at 2200 each day.

PROGRESS

(81 02 - 83 09) Two patients were entered at MAMC. In o h
patients, pain was not adequately controlled. There are Leo te4
patients study-wide to draw any conclusions at this time.

STATUS: (0)
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r ITLE: The Ef tect ot Neph ros -n Irrei tel Hypothyroidism

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Gary L. Treeco, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISI'ANTS: COL Bruce L. Fariss, MC
COL Stanton Brown, MC
COL Stephen P. Plymate, MC
MAJ Lawrence Agodoa, MC
MAJ Louis N. Pangaro, MC

MAJ David TurnbulI, MSC
WORK U\[ " No: 8L/56

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To document an anticipated increased dosage requirement for patients
with treated hypothyroidism who develop the nephrotic syndrome.
Related objectives include answers to the questions (1) doe nephrosis
unmask hypothyroid ism and (2) does nephrosis mask hyperthyroId ism?

METHOD

SUBJECTS: normals; normal treated with L-thyroxine for one month;
subjects with hyperthyroidism; with hypothyroidism, primary un-
treated; with hypothyrodism treated for one month with L-thyroxine;
with the nephrotic syndrome; subjects with the nephrotic syndrome
treated for one month with L-thyroxine. All subjects will have
a 24-hr urine for volume, creatinine, total protein, urine protein,
electrophoresis, T4 , and T3 completed. After an overnight fast
fast, blood will be drawn for SMAC-20, T4 , T3 resin, T 3 by RIA,
TSH, THAT (an extra tube will be drawn for free T4, reverse T3,
and TBG). A fasting TPH test will then be done and blood for TSH
will be drawn at 0, 30, and 60 mins post injection. The above
procedures will be repeated after at least 30 days on one or
more doses of T4 for the treated groups. Excluded will be:
urine protein electrophoresis will not be performed on urine
with a total protein of <150 mg for 24 hrs; patients with known
cardiovascular disease or age >50 years will be excluded from
the treated groups; and 24-hr urines will be obtained prior to
or at least 72 hours after the TRH test.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Five subjects have been entered (3 during FY 8.3).
The urinary T 4 and T3 assays have yet to be fully developed. The
methodolojy has been selected, however, utilizing alkalinization
o)f the urine sample to dissociate the thyronine bound to urine
pro)teins with subsequent separation and concentration of the
thyronines using Sephaiex columns. Buffer containing TBG (from
sera of pregnant patients) will be used to elute T4 from the
Sephadex resulting in ui competitive protein binding assay for
either T4 ()r T 3 . V'hrce patients with the nephrotic syndrome
and two) pat ijnts with primary hypothyroidism have been studied.
There is insifff (i:lent dati to allow any conclusion,.

sTA I1S ( ()
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1 [ 'LV: ['ie Itti it' oe C-,ti -y VIo, ('r i S )l I M<rl t,)r

Reoj I i teme n t 'heraipy t tr :Adr na i 1 I stit t I t-;im

PRI N CI , INV T F tST A I t) : A' 1)Rr-y I.. 'lr c (;I- ,, MC

P Rto - It oN 1,NAt. -),S SI'ANTS : C), Hruce ar<- 0i u,, MC
M.M Rob)ert lacksn)ri, M(

WORK 1NI 1' No: 12 /t5

TECHN I ('AL OJ KC I I VE

i'. evalo , it ht' i s.ible u e t nes o 'I tnnITonH r Ij urirnary fr .
n ert Iso at an ebjective aramett-r of therapy t rat may 3void

D)nth under ana -ver medicatin; pat rents with cnror ic arrta I
insuft ic ency.

4 FIT IA 0 1)

1in _uthyro)id p-it ient s wi t. s t,)ntaneous .o)r surgical Iy inlu ed
adrenal insufficiency will :)e evaluated. Patients t-king' Aldac-
tone will iot be incI , jnless it can be withdrawn. Patient
inv'oIvrn n rt will I )e divi(ed nt tiree p arts 1)urinj all three
pirts, tohi, ios f any min ral(tc-irticoid will no-t 0',, alterec.
Pat tents hlvin-j Doe ii O 1 )r-t!vi,)US maintena-nce:t do)se ot jluc()cor-

t icoid t )r at east three days an- tree ()f acute illness will be
is ed to collect two consecutive 240 urines for free cortisol,

17 LH corticosteroids, ind creatinine. A fasting plasma cortisol,
in ACTH level, and a 2-hr post-dose cortisol will be drawn on
one of the days that the urine is being collected. Patients
wiLl then be asked to take an amount ot gjlucocorticid, orally,

p -uivL ent to 50% of their mai ntenance dosage for seven days,
&tter whi:h blood and urine wiI be o btained. If a di fterec
should be found in any of the parameters between patients taking
hyirocortisone vs cortisone, several patients will De asked to
switch to an equivalent amounts of the other drui in the main-
tenance dosage for seven days after which blood and urine will

)!D obtaineci. If a difference should : he tound in any ,f the
parameters bjetween patients taking mineralocorticoid and those
t)ot taking such a drug, several pat ients on mineralocorticoid

wl n ne asked to discontinue the druj for 7 days andi be restudied.
Also, several patients not taking mineralocorticoic will be asked
to take Florinef 0.1 mg,'day orally tor 7 days and be restudied as
above. At the conclusion of the study, the patients will be
jiven their maintenance dose and t ype. o t drug( s) unless otherwise
clinically indicated.

PROGRSS

(82 09 - 83 09) No subjects were st uii ed duri n FY 8 3 as no
pat ients with primary adrenal insuff iciency were available. The-
blood and urine samples from the two previously studied patients
-re in frozen storagje t ) be analyzed later an; pairt o)f a ) ,r jfr
jroup of samples that- hoi)ful ly will to a-quiredt during; the, next
year in order t,) ha,, i :;uff it:int numtber 0)[ pait tents t- l]ow
for statistical an,ilysis of the iaft,.
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TITLE: The Eftfect of Rapid, Short Term Blood Glucose Control on

Leukocyte Function in Diabetic Patients

PRINCIPAL INVFSII'GAI()R: LTC (;ary L. Treecu, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Bruce L. Fariss, MC
COL Stephen R. Plymate, MC
MAJ Michael Fincher, MC
MAJ James Higbee, MSC

MAJ Robert i;. Jones, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/37

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To study the effect on leukocyte function testing -*r i,:tro of
rapid and sustained normalization of blood glucose levels in
poorly controlled diabetic patients. Blood glucose control is
to be accomplished using the Biostator - GCIIS (Glucose Controlled
Insulin Infusion System).

METHOD

Six Type I and six Type II adult, non-pregnant, non-infected,
poorly controlled diabetic patients will be the subjects for
this study. They will not be taking antibiotics, glucocorticoids
or other drugs known to affect hormonal or cellular immunity or
leukocyte or bacterial activity. Any diabetic drug therapy
will be discontinued during the period of Biostator Control.

After admission to the hospital, each patient will be connected to
the Biostator, initially in Monitor Only mode, and blood for base-
line fasting blood glucose, insulin, SMA-20, CBC, blood culture,
triglycerides, Hg AIC, and leukocyte function will be drawn. The
Biostator will then be programmed to lower the blood glucose to
100 mg % and maintain the blood glucose at 100 mg % for 24-72
hours with the patient ingesting a weight maintaining diet divided
into sevenths (2/7, 2/7, 2/7, 1/7). Blood for leukocyte function
will be drawn at 2, 4, and 6 hours after normalization of blood
sugar and every 6 hours thereafter. Should it be determined
that leukocytic function can be altered with less than 6 hours
of blood glucose normalization, the Biostator will be programmed
to raise the blood glucose to 200 mg % 12 hours prior to termina-
tion of the study period. After 6 hours of a sustained blood
glucose ot 200 mg %, blood for leukocytic function will again be
drawn. Then the blood glucose will be raised to 300 mg % for an
additional 6 hours followed by repeat leukocytic function testing.
Biostator control of the patient's blood glucose will then be
terminated and the patient placed back on prior treatment regimen.

l1 2



The Ef tect ot Rapid, Short Term Blood G 1uc se Control on Leukocyte
Function in Diabetic Patients- reect

PROGRESS

(83 01 - 83 09) The majority of effort expended on this pro,)col
has gone toward the development ot the bactericidal 1eukocyte
function test assay. The methodology has been developed an.
blood from a number of control and diabetic subjects has been
analyzed utilizing the assay. The results are not yet consistent
enough to allow reporting of results. The effort now is to
strictly standardize the assay to allow sufficient inter- and
intra-assay reproducibility of results. The Biostator has been
acquired and personnel have been trained in its usage. The
current plan is to first study the leukocyte function test assay
and then begin studying patients before and after normalization
of the blood glucose profile. It is hoped that the first patient
might be studied by the end of the first quarter of FY 84.
Supplies have Deen acquired to allow the study of approximately
10 patients.

STATUS: (0) I
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TITLE: Evaluation of Radiation Therapy in the Management of

Endoscopically Visible Tumors o- the L.ung

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT James Wallingford, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Jerome Beekman, MC
LTC Henry D. Covelli, MC
LTC Donald Kull, MC .;i
MAJ Barry Weled, MC

1,
WORK UNIT NO: 79/77

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To evaluate in a prospective manner the utility ot using
radiation therapy to decrease tumor size in obstructing
carcinomas of the lung.

METHOD

A minimum of 15 patients with carcinoma of the lung will be
evaluated in the usual manner. It the patient is a non-operable
candidate with endoscopically visible lesions, he will receive
radiation therapy and/or chemotherapy in the usual manner with
reassessment of pulmonary functions, arterial blood gases, and
fiberoptic bronchoscopy approximately one month after radiation
and again approximately six months after radiation. The
parameters used to evaluate progression or regression ot disease
will be changing roentgenographic effect (collapse, atelectasis)
in the area of involvement, alteration of pulmonary function and
arterial blood gases, and changing luminal size of obstructing
lesions as noted by fiberoptic bronchoscopy. Repeat biopsy
results from prior areas of involvement will also be used to
assess therapeutic results.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Twenty-nine patients (ten entered during FY 83)
were entered on this protocol with no adverse effects. It was
found that radiotherapy significantly reduced bronchoscopically
visible obstructing carcinoma in a majority of patients. Dyspnea
was relieved or stabilized regardless of objective response of
the tumor. Chest x-ray appears adequate to follow the patient
clinically with pulmonary function tests adding little heluful
information. improvement in flows and volume can only be antic-
ipated in patients with mainstem obstruction. Post obstructive
pneumonias wer-, not prv,,nted by palliative radiotherapy.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Social support and Symptomatology: A Study of First Time

Expectant Parents

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Jan Graham, ANC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: Marie Annette Brown, M.N.

WORK UNIT NO: 82/47

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To describe the dimensions of social support perceived by expectant
mothers and fathers; to compare the similarities and differences
between expectant mothers and fathers in their experience of the
dimensions of support; to explore the relationship between social
support and symptomatology in expectant parents; to explore the
effect of marital quality on the relationship between social
support and symptomatology.

METHOD

The data will be collected using a questionnaire designed by the
investigator which takes about 45 minutes to complete. The sam-
pie will include 125 couples (at least 250 individuals) who are
living together and expecting their first child. The question-
naires will be coded and will not include names. The expectant
parents will be asked to fill out the questionnaire and the
consent torm separately with no consultation or discussion between
themselves. Subject numbers will be assigned and questionnaires
will be numbered.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Questionnaires were completed by 313 couplte.
Findings indicate that age, education, socio-economic status,
employment status, history of previous chronic illness, presence
of pregnancy complications, marital problems, and stress are
associated with expectant parents' health. Satisfaction with
support form partners and social networks was related to lower
levels of symptomatology and higher well-being. A number of
associations between husbands and wives in both symtomatology
and support suggested that expectant families operate as a system.
The cultural stereotype of support-giving expectant father and
supportreceivinq pregnant woman was; not reflected in this sample.
Instead support behavior tended to be widely reciprocal. Using
the support importance tool included in this study, health care
providers could more specifically inform expectant parents and
their significant others of what actions they might take to pro-
vide appropriate support. A thesis based on this study was
submitted and accepted by the School of Nursing, University of
Washington, as partial fulfillment of the requirements for a
doctorate degree for Ms. Birown.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: Hemoglobin Saturation During Spinal Anesthesia

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT William A. Richling, ANC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Leo A. Le Bel, ANC
LTC Michael R. Moon, MC
MAJ Donald Christensen, ANC
CPT Martha Downs, ANC
CPT James Spivey, ANC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/43

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine whether subarachnoid block anesthesia significantly
alters oxygen saturation of hemoglobin.

METHOD

Approximately 30 subjects undergoing elective surgery, subarach-
noid block anesthesia, ASA classification I or II, whose surgical
position will be supine will be studied. The subjects will
receive no premedication. Oxygen-hemoglobin saturation will be
measured by oximetry before administration of subarachnoid block
anesthesia and thirty minutes after the administration of the sub-
arachnoid block anesthesia. Data will be examined to determine
if there is a significant change in oxygen-hemoglobin saturation
resulting from the subarachnoid block anesthesia.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Eleven (11) subjects were studied during Fy 82.
Oxygen-hemoglobin saturation was painlessly measured by ear
oximetry before administration of subarachnoid block anesthesia
and thrity minutes after administration of the subarachnoid
block. Analysis of data revealed no statistical difference
between pre- and post-subarachnoid block anesthesia measurements.
On the basis of this study, oxygen need not be utilized for
unmedicated ASA I or 1I adults between the ages of 19-45 years
who undergo uncomplicated subarachnoid block anesthesia. Under
these circumstances, hypoxemia does not appear to be a problem.

ThesiL to fulfill requirements for the Academy of Health Sciences,
Anesthesiology for ANC Officers Course, accepted:

Christensen DG, Downs, MC, Richling, WA, and Spivey, JA:
HemojLobin Saturation During Spinal Anesthesia

STATUS: (C)
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T'IIi: Intravenous Admin i stra tion of Lido(-t it, t-,) e'r,.

Cardiovascular Pressor Responses Following Laryngoscopy

and Endotracheal Intubation

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Michael Walsh

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Leo A. Le Bel, ANC
MAJ Steven Amster, MC
CPT Deborah Castellan, ANC
CPT David Forsythe, ANC
CPT Robert Norgan, ANC
CPT Lee Porisch, ANC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/50

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To quantify the efficacy ot intravenously administered lidocaine
hydrochloride in obtunding cardiovascular pressor responses to
laryngoscopy and intubation during general anesthesia using stan-
dard rate pressure product and an investigator devised index
(Modified Rate Pressure Product, MRPP) based on heart rate, mean
arterial blood pressure, and rate/pressure product.

METHOD

Healthy adult patients undergoing elective surgery requiring
general anesthesia with laryngoscopy/endotracheal intubation
will be selected for each of two study groups. Oi,, group will
serve as a control population. All patients will receive a
standard premedication. All measurements will be taken with a
non-invasive Dinamapp recorder. Induction of anesthesia will be
standardized. Patients will be randomized to either the study
or control group on the basis of the last digit of their social

security number. Study and control group sizes will be cal-
culated prior to the start of the study.

Induction sequence: Preoxygenation with 100% oxygen for 3-5
minutes Administration of a defasciculating dose of non-
depolarizing muscle relaxant; test dose of sodium thiopental;
vital signs checked and respirations supported with mask and
manual ventilation throughout induction sequence; sleep dose of

sodium thiopental; upon loss of lid reflex administration of
succinylcholine

Study sequence: Post induction baseline measurements obtained;
study group receives lidocaine HCI intravenously in a dose of
1.5 mg/Kg followed at 1 minute by laryngoscopy and intubation
within 30 seconds; control group will receive normal saline
solution instead of lidocaine; incremental heart rate and mean
arterial blood pressure recordings will be obtained every minute

1 38



Intravenous Administration of Lidocaine to Decrease
Cardiovascular Pressor Responses Following Laryngoscopy
and Endotracheal Intubation - Walsh

for five minutes for both groups. Once the five minute measurement
is obtained, the study procedure is complete. Anesthesia will
then be countinued in a normal manner.

Each measurement made for the study consists of pre-induction,
post-induction and post laryngoscopy recordings of systolic, 4

diastolic, and mean arterial blood pressures and heart rate.
Rate pressure products and Modified Rate Pressure Products will
be calculated for each patient measurement. The pre-induction
measurements will not be utilized in the analysis. They wiil be
used as a check for the post-induction measurements which will
serve as a baseline. Post laryngoscopy measurements will be
combined for each patient and a mean value obtained. This will
be compared to the baseline (post-induction) measurement for
statistical significance (p<0. 0 5 ) using a Student's t-test.

PROGRESS

(83 03 - 83 09) A subject size of 40 had originally been
calculated. Due to limitations in time and acceptable surgical
candidates, equipment shortages, defective equipment, and general
anesthesia restraints, the final study population consisted of
20 adult subjects. The major clinical limitation of this study
was the inability to maintain an adequate level of anesthesia
during the three minute data collection period. Other limitations
consisted of the small sample size and the frequent inaccessability
of the blood pressure monitor. Using the Student's t test, the
data with an absolute t value of 1.73 or greater (p<0.05) showed
no statistical difference between the treatment group and the
control group. It is recommended that this study be repeated
utilizing a larger population and a more effective premedicant
in order to address the problem of inadequate anesthesia.

Thesis to fulfill a requirement of the U.S. Army Academy of
Health Sciences/State University of New York at Buffalo,
Anesthesiology for Army Nurse Corps officers Course, accepted:

Castellan, DM, Norgan, R, Walsh, MV, Forsythe, DA, and
Porisch, LA: Intravenous Administration of Lidocaine to
Decrease Cardiovascular Pressor Response Following
Larynjoscopy and Endotracheal Intubation.

STATUS: (C)
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TI IF: Mez oci 1 in Therapy tf)r Empiric Tr eatmient )f Serious
Gynecological Infect ions

Pi[NCIPAL[ INVESTIGATOR: COL W it iam It enson, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ Shannon Harrison, MC
MAJ James Highee, MS(C

4

WORK UNIT No: 8 3/5q

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare the outcome ot single drug therapy with Meziocillin to
a multiple drug regimen of ampicillin, gentamicin, and clindamycin
in serious gynecological infections.

METHOD

Two hun lred women with serious geni t I tract intections will he
studied. Pitients in which an anaeron ic organiSm is suspected

)r in which patients are ill enough to indicate initial treat-
ment with a drug directed at anaero)bes will be included in the
study unless they are allergic to penicillin. Patients wn ) have
o)een treated with an antibiotic within the past 7 days will not
me entered in this study. All subject will have urine analysis
and culture, CBC, SMA-20, chest x-ray, and aerobic and anaerobic
cultures of blood and presumed site of infection done as appr)-
priate. Patients will be randomly assigned to one ot the two
treatment groups: Group [: Mezlocillin, 300 mg/k,_/day, IV,
d ivided into 6 doses or Group II: ampicil tin, 2 jms I. 4 hrs .
clindanycin, 600 mgs q. 8 hrs, gentamicin, 2 m j/kj l()adingj ic)r':(,
then 1.5 mg/kg q. 8 hrs VI. Subjects will have temperatures
taken at 4 hour intervals. All patients will have a CBC and FSP
daily and a serum creatinine biweekly. Patients in Group 1I
will have gentamicin levels determined at 24-36 hrs and biweekly
with gentamicin dose adjusted to produce peak levels at 5-8
mcg,/ml and trough levels less than 2 mcg/ml. Treatment will he
continued for 5 days unless terminated earlier because of dru 1
reaction or toxicity; pathogens resistant to the antibiotic
are documented, worsening in condition reviuiros change in
antibiotic, addition of heparin, or surgery. The treatment
will be considered successful it, by completion of 5 days ot

therapy, the patient has been afebrile for 48 hours and has a
normal examination. Following successful treitment , the patient
will be followed at weekly intervals for threeu weeks.

PROGRESS

(83 04 - 83 09) Twenty-eight patients have been entered. Data
is being collected, but no analysis is planned until 50 eligible
patients have been entered.

STATUS: (0)
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FITLE: The Detection ot: Fetal Maternal Hemorrhage in External

Version and OCT via Alpha-foto-protein.

PRINCIP4L INVESTIGATOR: LTC Fred H. Coleman, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Edward E. Dashow, MC
L' C John A. Read, MC

WORK UNIT N(): 83/12

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To test tor possible fetal-maternal bleeding during external
cephalic version and oxytocin challenge testing using serum
alpha-feto-protein and Kleihauer-Betke tests.

METHOD

Patients will be selected for oxytocin challenge testing or
version by current management criteria used in the OB/GYN
Department. Fifty patients reporting for versions and 100
patients reporting for oxytocin challenge testing will have
pre and post blood samples drawn. The AFP levels will be
determined via AFP radioimmunoassay kit and the Kleihauer-Betke
via standard kit. The results will be correlated with each
other and the procedures performed to determine the rate of
fetal maternal bleeding.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Only two patients have been available and
willing to participate in the study. No lab tests or alpha-
feto-protein assays have been done to this date.

STATUS: (0)
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F L I'L K Ri todirill, Hydrtoch 1 r ide ApplI (-,it r-n1; t,~tItn -;

PR INC I PA'L I NVE ST I 6AToRk: LW dwardj 1Xrishow, 14C

PkRI IES.-S IONAL ASS I SUANIS: COL .1(oSe ph S K a k ifni, M('
IC Rode -r A.Sn MC

WORK ik NI' Ni': -UL 17
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TI aL : Managemen t n t rac t a )Le Postpartum Hemor rhage by the
Use of 15-Methyl Prnstag landin F2 Alpha-Tromethamine Salt

PRINC[I)AL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Fdward F. )ashow, 4('

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL Joseph Sakakini, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/36

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To study the etfects of 15-methyl prostag landin F2 Alpha-THAM
given IM to individuals having postpartum hemorrha(e secondary to
uterine atony that have )wen treated with all other convent ional
methods.

METHOD

This drugj will only be utilized after the conservative management
has failed and the patient is then considered for a surgical pro-
cedure to stop the severe postpartum hemorrhage and only if the use
of the drug is not contriindicated by asthma, hypersensitivity to
the drug, active cardiac, pulmonary, renal, or hepatic disease, or
a history of these conditions or anemia, jaundice, or epilepsy. At
the time of infusion, the IV infusion of oxytocin will be discor-
tinued. The IV fluids will be continued and no further fnethergine
will be given. Vital signs will be monitored and recorded every
15 min and continued For two hours after the final injection. Hemo-
globin and hematocrit will be checked at 24 and 48 hours after the
last injection. The volume of 5lood loss after delivery and the
amount of blood loss after the initial inje(-tion will be estimated
and recorded. The degree of contr ict ion of tue iterus will be
determined by palpation before and one-half hour after each injec-
tion. The rate of hemorrhage will no estimated one-half hour
after each inject ion and recorded as e ither increased, unchanged,
or stopped. The presence of lacerat ions of the geni 1 tract and
retained placental fragment s will I)o rul e d o !t prior to entranc(
in the stu;ly.

P )GRF-SS

(82 10 - 83 ) 0 i hf pit i,nts have been entered. Early
results were n(ot t h< jht be ret h able due to a possible
impotent rnatcr )f miic ne . In the last three patients

the d ruI appu,,ir d t - e( oxcel lent for refractory post-partum
hfeun)rha ;e oxcept i t .i-lv ncl it or ine infect ion. The medication
has ha,! n- ivor,- , ,t f-,et in iny ,, the [),It ients.

S rA Ff :S
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11 l'v: ( pair i-n -tudky 4) !t I il)I!I lit, In r II at Ii w I M(iX~aI it l' i
D iso i ui 'eph'pi I i n I Ir , (? t i s, un L N It a nd
Nni p 1 C i I t ) I >C)I S S-

PRINCIPAI. [NVh:SF I (;,NIFOR l,! t w iii t(I K )ashow, MC

PRO FESS I7)NA, A SS IS IAN'S: I", I C Jin A. R ad, M C
M.A,. Fr I H. Coleman, ' ('

WORK 'Ni1' No: ,1 3 ul!

[IVU'HNIC'AL tJBJI':iC'T[ IVE'

To compare the etfeet s 41: fnxa a tam i sl d l M, cephiapirin sod ium,
cefamandole nafate, rii impicill ir In relu'irij f,.,)rilI- "nrbiiirv
and the incidence i)t Stoiner i i lwnt ~m 1&' ion

M b:T H 0)_D

All patients underj inj cesarean se,:t ion wi t t - i i story of

al lerjic react ions to cephal)sporins n(I p en ici I I in, without
evidence of clinical chorioamnionitis, 9ndi not )n ant i hio)tic
therapy will be eli ji)le. Patients will e),! rani iml / issigned to
one of five groups. All patients will receive ,1Toetrial cultures
prior to irrigat ion and two days p)st-operat iv, .

Group 1: After removal of the placenta, the uterine cavity will
be cleaned manually with a wet sponge and the uterus will he
delivered onto the anterior abdominal wall. A bulb) syringe with
2 grams cefamandole n3fate in 800 cc of saline will nDe used.
Instillation of the irrigant solution will be performed using
400 cc in the endometrial cavity. .Suction of the irri~jati(on
fluid will be perti)rnel simultaneously using a standard pool
tip suction apparatus. Following uterine irrigation, repair
Of the uterine incision will be performed in the usual manner.
The area urnder the bladder flap will then be irrigated with 5)
cc of solution aft or which the flap will be cl()sed in the stan-
dard manner. The cut de sac will then be irrigated with 50 cc
of solution and the uterus replaced in the abdomen. The gutters
will then be irrigated by instillation of approximately 200 cc
of irrigation fluid. This will the n be suctioned. Debris and
clots will be removed at this time. Closure of the abdominal
incision will he done in the standard fashion decided upon by the
operating physician. The remaining 100 cc of irrigation solution
will be utilized diring this t ime for wound irrigation.

Group 2: will rece iv, the sme I roatment as Group i ; however,
moxalactam will ie.d in .a tosae, ()f 2 jmn80() cc of saline.

Group 3: wi I I -i' ill I ir to the prtvious qr[s, except that
ce-phapirin in a (r iip' )t 2 gilln /80(J t i C t s' ;I liii wi I I le usdk.
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Group.) 4: 2 jr.AifS :t ampic i1 will ., it. -, in 0 0 ( cc ot sa-- ine
and rriat as in the other uoups

rGroup 5: Ui c t t normaI sal ine wi in he ,sni ,. h it!- iant

No additional antith)it ics will ji vn, unless indica t ed for

complicati ons. A vit tinin soluit ion ( S ou-K- )rte ) will :e added

to each sol[utio-n such as the identity ot the solut Om i unk.n,)wn

to the operator. All pat- nt s will receive aterci) c inki anero i c

(ndometr ia I cultures at the t ile of cesarean section prior to
irrigat ion. Two (Jays tollowin; cesarean they will ajain receive
aerobic and anerobic cultures o[ the endomutrial cavity. Patients
will be followed ait two and six weeks post-op).

Measurement ot ft tfct - A ,tev(r index ss i14sr iie' ,, lipr 14
wilL De Util izel to measure tie t , t)rile mrt)idit . )ral temp nra-
tures will be recorded every to)ur hours. The ,uant-ity it fever
will be expressed in dejree hours and will represent that, arma

ahbove the basei , , ot 99 de, ,rees F'ahrenheit . - st-op rat. ive

coarse will be reviewei with re jtIr- tt the e :, .(2sot' i
with endomyornet-rt-i, pst-o erativ- totalhspi ,days, an':
cost of total antibi,)tic therapy during hospitlli/tion.

PR )(; R H SS

.3 10 - 83 09 Two hunIred seventy ;ubjte'c : a en',, ,fittol
!)ata for the f irst 1 6() hiav, been mnatyz, ll ;h 4 1 1 t srril t .'W rr 1

~creased monrbidity with cephalosporin Irr O.. !.> it i
vet statistically ;igjnifican .t in ( t In t t . r

S FATIS : (
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TIT LE: Gynecnocliral Oncology Procedure Training

PRI NCI PAL I NVEF I 'GAD )R: ()I Ro kr I. Le k MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSIS PANTS: ILUC Richard Belts, MC
I,TC George Ward, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/42

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To provide training to OB-GYN residents in the technical aspects
of various types ot abdominal resections and anastomoses, to
include training in the use of stapling instruments.

METHOD

Each resident participating will be provided with a large
anesthetized dog. Under staff supervision, the following
procedures will be accomplished on each animal:

1. exploratory aparotomy
2. resection and end to end anastomosis of small bowel
3. resection and end to side anastomosis of small Dowel to colon
4. side to side anastomosis usinj the GIA stapler
5. end to end bowel anastomosis using the EEA stapler.

At the completion of each session, the animal will be sacrificed.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) This protocol was used as a training model.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE" ExternaL Cepha i," Vet ,r , I; 1si ; Pit ),Ir i1ne

PRINC[PAL INV LH'S'IGAl/R: MAJ Da v, i I . M C.,-I s; ,

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LI'(' Fwdr, i . Ibihw M C
TI' John t . O'i , M('

WORK UNIT NO: 8 3/17

TECHNICAl, OBJECTIVF 0

To determine if the incidence oIt breech birth carl bet decreased
by external cephalic version usin; Rit)drine to relax the uterus.

M KFTHOI)

One hundred gravidas with breech presentation , 36 wks weeks
gestation will be studied. Ultrasonography will be pertrmed to
confirm the breech presentation; measure biparietal fetal diameter
to assess gestational age; quantify amount of amniotic fluid;
rule out fetal cephalic anomalies and/or hyperextension; localize
placenta. If the mother is Rh negative, a Kleihauer-3etke test
on blood samples will be done pre and post procedure. Rhogam
will be administered if indicated. A pre and post procedure
fetal activity determination test will be done by external fetal
monitoring. At this point the subjects will be randomized to
a treatment group and a control group. The treatment group will
be administered Ritodrine by IV infusion at 200 jig/min for 20 min.
External cephalic version will then be attempted and a successful
procedure will be confirmed by ultrasonography. The tre<atment
group will go straight to the ex-ernal cephalic version.
Any patients with evidence of a compromised tetus with a non-
reactive fetal activity determination test; congenital Inlomalies
by ultrasonography; oligohydramnious; or placent provia will tbe
excluded.

PROGRESS

(62 11 - 833 09) Fifteen subjects have been enterkd. The number
of subjects is too small tor any meaningful dita, although the
use of Ritodrine has seemed to be helpful. N,) idve-rse reactions
have been noted and several successful versions hav been
accomplished.

STATI : (0))
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TITLE: Effects of Pure HC(;, Progesterone, HPL, Estradiol 17-B,
and Estriol on Mijratti)n Inhibition Factor "

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Arthur S. Maslow, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Stephen R. Plymate, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/94

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine what effect(s) various concentrations of pure
progesterone, HPL, estradiol 17-B, and estriol have on migration
inhibition factor (MIF), one of the potent soluble tactors pro-
duced Dy lymphocytes during the immun reaction.

M ETHOI)

Blood wil be obtained from five pregnant patients in the first
trimester. Lymphocyte stimulation assay (comparing PHA and poke-
weed) will be run parallel with MIF assay to test effects of
various concentrations of the individual hormones tested on MIF.
If inhibitory effects are noted, assays will then be attempted
ot the hormones used in conjunction with one another. Guinea
pigs will be injected with a substance to produce monocytes in
the abdominal cavity. They will then be sacrificed and the
monocytes will be harvested and used in a study to determine
beta hC(; on migration inhibition factor. The guinea pig monocytes
will be used because they are produced in abundance and are
easily harvested as opposed to human monocytes. The experiment
is designed to test the function of migration inhibition factor
produced by human lymphocytes and the effect of migration
inhibition factor on the monocytes (in this case guinea pig
monocytes).

PROGRESS

(82 D ) - 83 U9) Di-st<mco ,t m. igration of WBC'5 from an
agar)se inicr,(r as a se to determine the eftects of pure hCG
and progesterone )n MI . In mi crot i t.r wetls containing no
immunogen mean migrati:on was maximal, while in wells containing
immunogen, mean mijrgt in was minimal, de-monstrating the presence
)f M IF . In thost w(ll- I ()ntaininj ,th immunogen and varying
()ncentr-tionst )f h(;, pr, t rio, -si(Inificant miqration

m-ccurred . .'0,m ,] k:11) Irm t. i hI)m t )ry capabi lit iL s (t

hCIG( and progest erm , )r n M I- mm l J igget It nodul at i 11 1 roi tor
prmiestzrotm e by t 1.1 1 1-it i in t tot, ,f hC(; at hi,jher levels

,)t iroj+sttrr,)i . \ ,pr h,i; -,ahrni t ted fo)r c)nsiderat ion

for pkibl i cat i in

STATUS: (



TITLE: Randomized Trial of Ambulation vs Oxytocin tor Labor

Enhancement

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOP: LTC John A. Read, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Edward K. bashow, MC
MAJ Frederick H. Coleman, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/02

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare the efficacy of ambulation vs oxytocin in cases of
dysfunctional labor or so called dystocia.

M ET HOD

Approximately 100 patients with demonstrated tailure to projress
in labor for one hour, at least 4 cm dilate(m, and who are telt to
require augmentation of labor are eligible t)r the study. The
membranes shall have been ruptured and direct internal fetal
monitoring in use. The vertex shall be applied to the cervix
and there will be no evidence of fetal distress. 'The patient
should not have received analgesia or sedations for at least one
hour and should not be drowsy or exhausted. The patient will be
placed on the fetal monitor in the right or Left lateral decubitus

position. A 30-minute observation period will be undertaken
during which time uterine activity will be quantified: uterine
activity units on line, Montevideo units; contraction frequency;
intensity and baseline tonus; fetal heart rate pactern and vari-
ability; and progress in effacement, dilation, and station.

Group I (ambulation): iUsing either a cable or 2-channel telemetry
the patient will assume the vertical position. She will be able
to walk at will within the range of the cable or telemetry, and
will be able to sit or visit the bathroom as required. Exams
will be conducted at the end of one and two hours. The parameters
stated above will be noted. The study will be interrupted for
delivery, maternal or fetal distress, or maternal exhaustion. It
after 2 hours no progress has occurred, the patient will be
returned to bed and oxytocin utilized. It good progress is
being accomplished and patient wishes to continue ambulation,
she may do so.

Group II (oxytocin): Continuous IV infusion of oxytocin will begin
at 0.5 mu/min and be incr(.ased every 15 min unt i I contract ions are
every 2 1/2-3 min and >50 mmHg in intensity. Patient will be in
the right or left lateral decubitus position and the above noted
parameters will be measured. If at the e'nd t)f two hours there is
no progress and other condit ions are met, the patient will be
,jiven the option to ambulate.
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Randomized Trial of Ambulation vs Oxytocin tor Labor Enhancement -

Read

Length of labor, time from study entry to delivery, type delivery,
1 and 5 min Apgar scores, cord blood gasses, maternal pain percep-
tion, newborn weight and neonatal problems will be noted in
addition to previously mentioned parameters. Appropriate statistical
analysis will be performed.

P ROG RES S

(82 10 - 83 09) No patients have been entered. Subject entry
will begin in November 1983.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Impact on Fetal Mornitor ing on the Premat ure Infant

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL David Sa'Adah, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Joseph Sakakini, MC
MAJ Alexander Smythe, MC
D. A. Luthy, M.D.
E. B. Larson, M.D.
K. K. Shy, M.D.
G. VanBelle, M.D.

WORK UNIT NO: 80/48

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To analyze the effects of electronic fetal monitoring versus
traditional auscultation in infants of very low birth weight
with respect to the following endpoints: (1) perinatal mortality;
(2) perinatal morbidity including Apgar scores, acid-base status
at birth, and frequency of intracranial hemorrhage; (3) maternal
morbidity including rates of cesarean section; (4) infant
neurological and psychomotor development to one year of age;
(5) provider satisfaction; (6) consumer satisfaction; (7) medical
decision making; and (8) cost effectiveness analysis.

ME FH()I)

Follow-up will he perform(;d on infants who h,-ve had fetal monitor-
inj . Those fetuses which have had electronic fetal monitoring and
fetal scalp blood sampling done will be followed and compared to
randomized traditional auscultation fetal heart rate. Comparisons
of fetal outcome and well-heinj will be madt. A comnpari son will be
made of infants <'10) gm and I 100 ;m. Infint ; will he followed
and evaluated for evidence )f ret irdat i)ri, ceretra palsy, -nd
hearing loss at 6 months, I year, 1 1,'2 ye.ars, .nl 2 years.

(82 10 - 83 09) 1i i s i t r',I ' , 1, K 1 , '
several other hlspiltas. Stj[ .0 ' ;' V ', .' mli :, tt

the subjects are now in tf, tI ,,- :I "rt Ill'
for approximately 18 mor, a a .

STA'PJS (l))



TITLE: Fetal-Maternal [Hemorrhage in First Trimester Abortion

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: cp'r Andrew P. Soisson, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Edward F. I)ashow, MC
CPT William J. Watson, M('

WORK UNIT NO: 83/49

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare the Kleihauer Betke (KB) technique versus the maternal
serum alpha fetal protein level in determining the incidence of
fetal maternal hemorrhage in first trimester abortions and whether
this hemorrhage is increased by suction curettage.

METHOD

Sixty (60) consecutive patients admitted for spontaneous aborticn
will be enrolled in the study. Presuction blood draw (15-20 ml)
will include a maternal serum alpha fetal protein level as well
as a sample for KB analysis. This will be repeated 30 minutes
after suction curettage. An alpha fetal protein level will be
obtained three months post abortion. This study will include
only those women in the first 12 weeks or the first trimester of
pregnancy. The only patients excluded from this study will be
those past 12 weeks gestation.

PROGRESS

(83 03 - 83 06) This protocol was terminated due to an inability
to obtain the three month post abortion samples.

(T)
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rsi r i1t a it on j

P R I NCPAL. I NV F:, W;AlO'R: CPI Wit 11am S. t'Vil I, MC

P ROE ES SI ONAL ASSI S-T AN F: LTC Fiwa rd F' D a s ,'w M('

YqORK UNIT NO: 8 10)3

"FCHN I QAI. K) L I

To determine it theta, i; a corrt~l it ion I) tO w.'r naitornal 1 vels -)f
unconjugated estriol ind tt al I inuiaty ietermrined 13y L/S
ratio.

A TaternalI t)1T)Iufcw ;,i~iUt k- st i~i I VviI wil I e obta ined onf
31 I ob-)stet rica L it i tnt s who) hav- wTii :ont wi ta)r rout ine

onstetric ind icat ions, determi n inj tot i B Lane natur ity by L/S
ineasuremne'0 .s in pat i ent.s wi th prerna t nre I a)o r prior to elect ive
repeat cesarean sect ions. Tni -; wi I I he o (loT wi t h~ approximately
30 or more pat ients and the Tlata r ini Iyzed to s--)e i f there is a
signif icant correlat ion between maternal est tio L le~vels and L'S
r a t i o .

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) A to~tal of 14 1 pat ients iho, int tht- cr it r i
has been entered. Est imated (jestat io na I a ;( has Ifleeniiot o-rmi ned
from f irst and second f r i nter ul traso(und s . 1A iT p r i, 'to 1 .i _imo t er
obtained at the time ()t imniocentesis havo been ctbtlt )r
correlat ion w ith In a:nd 1. S r -I t i).s . The prt I ii1PI I il I it I how,
tha~t patients tfat I Iintoi one_ ) at tet moo , at oj,)r ies

mature, i,/S 21 /i : j/1 5 S n= 4 4

nature , L/S > 22/ ) / F, j,,1) n = 7 (

immature , 1,/S (< 2 /) I V /F 3" n=2 7

There have been) no pTat n ts w it t i a n i mmnatu re LS an n V 1%n

At this point t he to (-IIow ingj con)i- Ian cain be made a;'nn
the pat ient s st ud i o . (I) An Kl 15 I' is I 00 pred i (t i vt f aIn L.
rit iTI of 2/1 Tor gjreater . (2) An F:3 1 is- -- (-,s15 Ot

determ inat io(n /pred ict in or(t 1. S rati o

ST A [P1 ; S o



TIFLE: 'he Etfect ot Maternal Glucose Administration on Neonatal

Hypog I ycem i a

PRINCIPAL INVESPIGAIOR: CPT William J. Watson, MC

PROFESSIONAL, ASSISTANTS: COL Stephen R. Plymate, MC
1,r(' dwar, E. Dash'ow, MC
('PT bonalI 'Tri ppel, MC

WORK INLI' No: 83/10

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

Fo determine whether jlucose solution given to a patient in labor
(now standard practie) results in significant hypoglycemia in
the irnmJidate newborn period.

METHOD

Sixty (60) normal term patients without complications who are in
active labor will )e enrolled in this study. A history of food
intake during the past 6 hours will be taken. Those patients
who) wish to eat during labor will be excluded from or removed

from the study. An initial serum glucose hemoglobin AIC and
basal insulin will be obtained. The patient will then be ran-
,1(omized to receive Rinjer's lactated solution, Ringer's dextros
lactated solution, or normal saline (control group). The fluids
will )e administered in the usual manner with monitoring of the
total intake- and urinary output. At the time of delivery, a
cord nlood will be obtained for glucose, insulin, and lactate.
Maternal blood glucose will also be obtained on the mother while
still in the delivery room. A heel-stick glucose determination
will be obtained on each newborn at 45 and 90 minutes after
del ivery .

PROGRESS

(83 10 - 8 12) Eight patients were entered with no adverse
react ions. The protocol was then torminated because the exact
same sttudy w,:-< published in the literature.

St..F TSI: ( ')
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l'l'V: uIse ()t Isyrin je uAid Itt'd h to jti

P R IN C I P A L I N\V'FS L'Lt'( ) R: CI ~' IK D n I in , 1

P R 0F E -,S I ()N A AS s STA NT S Mar- 1 e ne uri t ran I, M T'
1)re t Iks m .'r.

Hol I isSin t, ti .[.

WO)RK iNITF No: 82/04 01

I'EHON ICAL (9KJEAl IV'

To provldu tflett t r- ut A I iZafin)T c01 flroup , un iVI ? ~ c

cells, wheni sinail I amounts ( td-20 ml n nIIc t)r, n It
replacemnen trinstusions. T' o- inlvest ic4t(rs 41[l a31' at
o)b tain (a -i (he inicidience v)t ci lure posith lv' rsO0 on
,)Iasmna I VFP) cn wnvle hLOv)i; H)) co)rrel 31 ion witn h

D a ctr,- i -, sep t i c,?in i ; (an T11 Li( C [ I ~pr is of )TIo C)t ti xzn
r a te w it h o w An 11 1 ntz t hous

ThIi rty I-) ) ml syri nqes -will t i I lued with H n 1 rosY ~I\ pI 3.In,.
iml trozen in -i seailed p1 ast ic )ayj. W henT bloo )Cd ;It'Odet , cy r I n

,i i II he thawedi anrd 16 ml of rletjiti ve pickei !-ed tni-od cel1--,wl
t) a dd(Ied aniid mni x,?d. yr inje w i I I be is Sued w it h3 a n ) 8--n ic rio
s Yr inj- tDl ood f i 1 te r F x act iinou nt- of t- F a ni packed redA I-' , d

cell m ;-ay be adl justed to prov ide, wholo - bood wi th a hemnaf)criIt
of 65* Ai Al syr ins ot t hawd JFtP or unri Ls I1 reconist i utedi

w h ole hinod will t te cu ltujred tfor -teril I iy and the NICY1 notif ieA

wan L d n)e e vaIua tod wh'n Wh ii op)r recons-,t it u t ed h I od i s cIi t 1 t
po i t ie

(82 89 3 0 4 Th it;s k' uly sh moed t hatf t ht us- s syt- no n
blood t Ii t~or Wav a sa t i st aic t.r y iifnttho-k frt nieotji~t a t-n-
fus ion) when) a InIIamntiSedd
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FI 1'1,K: S(c- al Support , s)urc-s iwi t 1i, j, e t ' (" I i's

II neSS sr Disa,- i I ity ,) t F:,. I 1/

PIIN CIPL, I NVEST ,T AT(,: R MAJ Heat [ler .S. M('n n- , M

h!:<VK'Sb;[loNA', A!.SS1;IS'ANTS: Deise I.. , ,tt,,, 'H.

['acit 1J L tnera ri nivrity

WORK UNIT No: 6 1 /4Y

TECHNICAL (BJ-C'IES

To) assess tih, impaclt ot the chi ld's chroni 1 Il tnss or disai li 7
on the family; to assess the extent of the social support avail-
able to parents in this situation; to ass-ss tht. relationship
between the availability of social support -inci the impact of
illness on the tamily; and to compare the levels )f support and
coping in military and civilian families as it- relates to adjust-
ment t) the child's stability.

M EFTHOD

Thirty families will be followed over the first three month-s
after the initial diagnosis of a child's illncs- or disability.

To serve is a control group, 30 families with &hildren matched
as to age, sex, number of sibiling, and socioeconomic status
will also be followed. The following instruments will be used
t) co)llect data: a demographic data sheet; a social relationships
scale, an L-22 to assess parents' emotion aind physical stress
reactions; a dyadic adjustment scale; a social competence scale,
Conner's Teacher Rating Scale, and a patient adjustment rating.
Three months after the initial contact, subjects will be asked
to complete the instruments a seco>nd time. After completion of
the second contact, staff members will be asked to complete the
patient adjustment ritings.

PROGRESS

(83 02 83 09) This protocol was terminated because )f an
inahility to, find local patients fitting the restrictions in an
aie iat,; nubmer.

FAT ApIS :l
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TITLE: Phototherapy tor Idiopathic Hyperbilirubinemia of the
Newborn: Comparison of Patient Respon-e to Different
Irradiance Doses

PRINCIPAL INVESTIIGATOR: CPT Alan G. Getts, MC

PROFESS;IONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Gary Pettett, MC
MAJ Philip V. Marinelli, MC

CPT Angelina LePage, MC

WORK UNIT No: 83/74

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare two phototherapy regimens in the treatment of idiopathic
hyperbilirubinemia of the newborn (IHN). Items to be compared
are: serum bilirubin decrease during phototherapy, duration of
phototherapy required to resolve IHN, and complications of photo-
therapy. The specific goal is to determine a preferred regimen.

METHOD

Fifty (50) infants, >37 weeks gestation, appropriate for gestational
age, who develop idiopathic hyperbilirubinemia, will be studied.
Hyperbilirubinemia needing treatment will be defined as total
serum bilirubin greater than 10.0 mj/dl within the first 48 hours
of life or greater than 12.0 within the first 72 hours of life.
Infants with other medical problems will oe excluded from the
study. Infants will be randomized into two treatment groups.

Group I patients will receive phototherapy in a dosage of 4-6 micro-
watts/cm/nm at the specific wave lenths that are active.

Group II patients will receive between 10 and 12 microwatts/cm 2/nm.
Phototherapy will be delivered using two identical Olympic Bili-Lites.

Dosage delivered will be changed by varying the combinations of
fluorescent bulbs in the two bili-lites. The dosage delivered will
be measured using the Air Shields PR III Phototherapy Radiometer.
Measurements will be made every eight hours. Laboratory data to
be collected will be an initial total and direct bilirubin, hemat-
ocrit, direct Coombs' and blood type. Serial total and direct
bilirubins will be drawn 4, 12, 24, 48, and 72 hours after the
initiation of phototherapy. All samples will be drawn by heelstick.

PROGRESS

(83 09 - 83 09) Three patients were studied. No problems have
been encountered.

STATIS: (0)
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'LT ,K: [sv )f Iol. inic Acid in Prevent ion ot Neut ropenla an<i

Ph r )mf c yt )p1n Ia Secondary t() Triinet hop riin-sulf3iiri(th )xaz )e I .

PRINCIPAL INVESTI[GATOR: CPT G. wiL[iam Letson, MC

PROFESSIONAL, ASSISTANTS: LTC Alan 1). Mease, MC

CR1 ,Joseph High, MSC

CPT Merlin I. Robb, Mc

CP' Phil ip 1.. Rogers, M C

WORK UNIT NO: 52/38

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To e stablish whether or not folinic acid can significantly reduce
reported incidence of 34A neutropenia and ]2* thrombocytopenia in
cnildron treat"ed with Trimethoprim-suilfamthoxazole.

METHOD

Peiiatric patients diagnosed as having acute otitis media or
ur iary t racTt intections would he treated with Trimethoprim-
silfamethoxazole (T-S) in one _Iroup and T-S plus folinic acid in
ai sec)nd jrr)up. Dosage would be 40 mg/kg per day for T-S and

([.5 mg/kd i),r day for folinic acid divided in two daily doses
and jiven over a ten day period. Patients would be randomized
and selected to be in one or the other group with the T-S plus
folinic acid as an experimental group. Drugs would be given in
such a fashion as to achieve a double blind study. Results
woullo be obtained by drawing a baseline CBC and another on the
final day of treatment. Anyone developing neutropenia would be
followed further with CBC's until resolution of neutropenia.
Count of medication left over would be undertaken at the end of
treatment to determine compliance level. The final step would
re statistical analysis of data. A minimum ot Wt subjects would
t)e studied in each group.

PRO(;RESS

('2 03 - 82 09) S,'ven patients in the t() inic acid jroup and
12 patients in the- control group have completed the study. All

patients responded satisfactorily t() therapy. Platelet counts
were normal before and after therapy in both jroups. The centr)l
group demonstrated a mean decrease, in absolute neutrophil count
(ANC) of 61 .4'1 with a 50% incidence of neutropenia. Two patients
developed an ANC 1000. Th o test roup dIJTI ionst r It fI,, onl I , 4 *.5
dccl ine (mean) in) ANC ,,uith a 14A incidence ()t neuttr p ni,a.

A paper presenting the reslts )f this stut , t tit,. lii ' uen
selected as a f inalist in tiL, Howard Johnson \wir1 I r Pu ost ttt

Re,search to b, pro;ented it th e Annu, I'ri-Srvi.'e [',,i t r',
C )nference in Mare-h I )84

I [' 2



TITLE: Mechanical Vrntilation oL Nuwl)ourn Premature Lambs: The
Etfect of FreqLency, I:E Ratio, PIP, and PEEP on
Oxygenation and Ventilation

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: M'\J Philip V. Marinelli, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISt'ANTS: LTC Gary Pettett, MC
MAJ Stanley P. Liebenberq, VC
CPT Richard Meidell, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/26

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To prospectively evaluate the effect of ventilator setting,
specifically frequency, I:E ratio, PIP, and PEEP, on arterial
oxygenation and minute ventilation in premature newborn lambs.

METHOD

Premature or term lambs (125-li5 days gestati)n) will be delivered
via C-section, intubated with cuffed endotracheal tubes, paralyzed
with Pavulon, and ventilated with the Sechrist ventilator. All
animals will have prophylactic chest tubes inserted bilaterally
to prevent symptomatic pneumothoraces during the experiment.
Catheters will be placed in the descending aorta through femoral
artery cutdowns. The aortic blood pressure will be maintained at
50-70 mm of mercury by infusions of maternal blood and/or lactated
Ringer's solution. Initially, ventilator settings will be a rate
of 30, inspiratory time of 1 sec, expiratory time of I sec, and
sufficient PIP and PEEP to deliver an adequate tidal volume while
maintaining a normal Pa0 2 and PaCe2. The sequential changes in
rate will be made, maintaining the baseline PIP and PEEP. At the
completion of each change, the fetus will be returned to baseline
until values are stabilized before proceeding to the next step.
Subsequent changes in I:E ratio, maintaining a constant rate PIP
and PEEP, will be studied. The fetus will be returned to baseline
settings between each step. Third, changjes in PIP will be employed
with a constant rate, constant I:F ratio, and a constant PEEP.
Finally, changes in PEEP will be determined by maintaining a
constant rate, a constant I:E ratio, and a fixed peak inspiratory
pressure. Arterial blood gases will be determined prior to and
immediately following each portion of the experiment. Lung tissue
will be obtained from each lamb for microscopi- examination.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Four sets of twins were lost secondary to
maternal anesthesia . Five term sheep were uti Ii zd; no premature
sheep were used because of mating-time schedule ditticulties.
only rudimentary data were colected. Procedures performed were
cannul at ion of vessels, blood pressure; recording, heart rate,
transtont,1nel le manometrics, and placement of intravascular
Clark e ec t, rod,,s .
!4ThrAfl~S : (0)) 6
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PRINCIPL. TNVESPl'GATOiP: MAJ Philip V. Mair intll, MC

PROFESS IONAL ASS -I STANTS: LTC Ga r y IIt, t t t t , M C
CPT Hich, r4 kMeill1, MC

WORK UN IT No: 82 /27 e
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TECH 'I CAl. t )HIJ CT VP

The spedi tic as pects of t h(- ros p i rit-ory c-ycle I -Our inj ehnCalI
venti [at ion which allo w opt-imali ;i- oexc-hanje- are cont roversial.
Recently, the conicep~t of mnean airway 'rsueAs La composite of
il1l pre s sn Fe s has heoen emip 1 yedI. I t hais hensh )4wn that me -in
a-irway press;ure corre-lates di recti y wi t-h oxygen-irion. T't pu"r-
p o se ot this stud y it to t-xarIn i n i t te et t of v jt ou11s vent, i lato
,e t i njs ont is t-xchanit wh ie a jtinn a constant mnf airwa

pressure

M ET [I)

."L I neon ites re').i r n ij intt ,rni tt-unt- mnndat o)ry vent ilat ion ,;ill be
E, i 1)1+I f, )r t te ;' fnuIy I nd i -t- io(ns fotr mecha n ical ventt i l-i t i on
* il e I ) astjetl on t h, s t ianda rd ;ri t , r i11 ((PC2 - 60 Tor r, pH> 7 .25
*l nIo)r P () 2 5() Io r rF P() ) ) .6 . 'A p rsInr~ 1 i m itetl t i Me - c Ycled
v, nit Iat r w i I I t)e i Ied . P IP P F F' i Fs I) r -it o ry t re, flo )w ra t

v nt iatr ra it ,air i I () 2  vi I he . pst .1 to, p I 'Oi A a P a0 n ',

581To' r i a P p C 60 F'or p H t -7.U -7.4 ). !ho i n i t i,% I
mo )i n it i i f t t t in' rijoptod4ic inj t ho505' Iu Viih 41w1 Ii e taken as

Iti honasl ine vent il iror setig.Mean iirw,)y Pro-';snre w4il 1 1
me saelt ro)n the T pi t I''0 t he ve!nt-i I iter irut us in_4 a prox-

ima I a irway ventf iI a-tor m 'n '.tar nj system which pr;ov iAls a constant
AL iftal I i sp ay of th (imean a irway pressure, 5y sainpIi nj prox imal

a irway pre~ssures evoery In1 andm m avera i nj these valu es o)ver
t ime . Atfter j(--hiev inj a't' y st ito on tasel i ne vent iI Titor

osefttinjo:, an art eri -l I lood -- npie wilI i :)t obta inel and the,
tol lo)w in Ist-ruorit iai I -hain-j- Vil I hte malej_ onr t he vent ,it or:

Expe rime nt I :PIP11 n mr !)y ;t) o4,t haelic'at' n

lu r it in) oIf ~osI t i v( p reossurt (1 isj Ir It ry t I It)) w I I e lect esel
t)ie CkVt iv' h' sMe Io OIIn A I11 Wnr a Iwa p'r. I I- Th

oth er vetnt i Ii itor se-t ti n, s w il hii i nt a in k' ait nane sI nct vilni' ]
AI I se t i ;s w i hen hef re i' h i asl i nll I Ues

fxer imenit I: PI1 1P w i 1 1. htc'1(cre, -o mely 20Y~ )I aso(l ine valueif
imv1 inspi raitory t imne wilt he+ inr (,s, i t d t , m aIit am ).I,( ti constant

['- 1 in arway p ressr; t he ot tier w.nt aI t oIr st fn i ! ; will t helli

a o pIiIw!r'tI 1m 1( 'ni .' o Th t ni It t- i a tria Il is nil

.'sampl'8 . Wit it nijns v.011 ii.' ti '''' ln e.



Mean Airway Pressure: Significance During Mechanical Ventil tion
in Neonates - Marinelli

addition, a transcutaneous P0 2 monitor will be used to insure
that no detrimental increase or decrease in Pa0 2 occurs as the
result of experimental changes. This sequence will be followed
in the first 24 hours of the infant's life and repeated during
the second and third day in order to observe whether the natural
change in compliance of the lungs will change the significance of

mean airway pressure.
Each of the infants will serve as its own control. Statistical

analysis of pH and PaO2 and PaCO 2 will be performed utilizing
Student's t test for paired data. The aAPO2 gradient will be
calculated from each of the blood jas results in order to
standardize Pa0 2 values over a range ot FiO2 concentrations.

These ratios will be analyzed by the means of the t test for
paired data.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Data was collected on 15 infants with no adverse
effects. No data analysis has been done.

STATUS: (0)
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'TIT ['LK Mod i t ied Immune SerumIi ( Ilnut in I ri,~iitO

PR INC IPAL. INVF,5;l6 AToR : MAJ Philip V. M~ii r ine1Li MC)

PROFESS [fNAL. ASS'ISTANTS: LT C 6 Fischer, MC

1, IT Gary 1Pet t(et t, MC)
[,T Uf' . Pierce, M('

M Aj pob er t M . S kar In, M C
c PT Ri cnar~i MIeidol I , MC)

WORK UNIT NO: 62 '281

TECHNI[CAL (liJEC)'! IVI-

To e2v aluate M-d it fled I mmune Sertim (,Ijo)- i, a ISS a n 1 ,i L.unqt to
antimicrobial ti e ra py in t he t rea11tmtont t n - )n cat i I i;rou,) B3 s9t r te)to(D-

c-ci (GI-IS d is ea se. Th is p ro to (col) will aria yze ti he b)i 1 i t1yc f
'11 s; t I elvateo neona ta IIj, Ig o lvelIs andt w ill spec i t i cal1, 1y look a t
pire ainol :, ).-t Ml SO cnerd tor ev i(Jence -)t inn ,rca JSeil activity agj~iinSt_
Group B~ .1 reptococc i usi nj "assays f or upsorl ic j nt ibody

M KFT 10 1)

Human M ISG w il I he screened tof ensure ,c t Iv.ity -i ja inst- seven.r,
strains of GBCS and one lot of 5', Min); wil I Io) selected and u4'
th-routghout the study . Neonates who have i -I inical iiagn inof
suspected or proven) sepsis willI )_ heoval uaiteoi and t reatk din tho
standard f ashion and will1 al so) rec'eive M [SO. In anfi t. s t bo :h to

binneed o f r) oood p rod uc2ts cil nI) e x c I idol frot t h study.
8,[ 1 infants wil fIhave cultLuros for hacterial p)athogens- t .ke n
prior to antifbiotic or MIS(; therapy which w ill includie imh I I ma I

(gastr ic aspi rate , ir ine , bl ood,, andj cere )r I I ,Ina ll lid I
2 .umIt lood sam pIei ( p re spoc ioI-n ) wil .'tt in) jt P r Io r t,
st--irt Ing ant ib iot ics and MIS(, t herapy . A necin1 2 .1) ml specimen
will be obtained 2 hours after t he compltot ion ()f MlS 6 inf usion and
ajaiin at 1, 2, 3, and 6 weeks, ifltot' the in in. r Flte maI~terial

'wil e given as 5# human MIS ; in :i 104,~ oil t '- ;l ijt ion. The,
do w 'il I he '250 rnj/kgj or 5) inl,/k:; t,, U' ;jIel a'; I i III fl'Iute

infusion . S t -ndoard suppo(rti ve car wi I .;vn to all arborr
neo)nat es treated tor proveno,: , I ni I j'; All It ionts( 1 L

reIv inj MIS(; wil b e rcijur te tnU' r'; t t e-nptatule,
ruoart r ite, andl respiratr'y nnit t r i n.j it In 1t sWitt] ant umbi 1(
a r tery ca theIt er w ill have cont. i niLous it' t i I ur inj .It not , ijP
tiy fthe DopplIe r me tho(! wi Ibe1, ot ti i nca lt r- in t u s i on, eve-r y

5 innu tes -. A t tn( r i n in r t ei ()n t, ) tr- 'ver
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_,in~arc(-; wilt tue measu;Iredl it oeach ',i r I ti,, i 24 h- '
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Modif ied Immune Serum G1),buI in in Nemi.i t-s - M,,r In.l I I

obtained Defore, 2 hours after, and twice weekly t-)r 2 weeks
following the infusion. Att ,r the hlood specimen is obtained,
the serum will be separated ind st(,red at -70'C . Immunoglobulin
levels will be determined by staindard jinmurnodiffusion assay anoI
opsonic antibody to GBS will be measured using the bactericidal
opsonophagocytic assay currently used in the MAM' lab. in addi-
tion, a chemiluminescent assay, which measures activation of the
hexose-monophosphate shunt, is beinj developed and will 5e uti-
lized to measure functional antiboiy to (;BS. All patients will
De followed for a minimum of 6 weeks. The infants will be eval-
uated for growth and development and will receive all standard
immunizations and care.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) Data has been collected ()n four p3tients at MAMC
and forwarded to WRAMC for analysis.

Group-wide, 22 neonates were randomly assigned to recieve either
250 mg/kg or 500 mg/kg intravenous immunoglobulin. Both groups
received antibiotics and supportive- cre. Specitic activity
against GBS was detected in intravenous immunogolbul in using
several assyas. Serum was analyzed for [g(; and G;K specific
TgG by comparing pre and post infusion samples. The 500 mg/kj
dose gave a sustained increase in total And GBS specific IgG,
while 250 mg/kg produced only a small and transient rise. No
toxicity was observed. Further studies seem warranted to
determine the value of intravenous immunoglobulin in neonates.

PUB[,ICA'FION: Weissman, L, Fischer, G, Marinelli, P: Intravenous
Immunoglobulin Therapy in the Neonate. A Study of
Pharmacokinetics and Safety. Pediatric Research
17(4): 341, 1983.

PRESENTATI)N: A paper has been acce<pted for presentation at the
American Academy of P(e.diatrics, New York, New York, Oct 83

S rAVI'/S H S)
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T I Fll ,E ydrujen tireat h Analysis A f ter Fi rst- Fee(Ii njs i n Inftants
in Intensive C7are Nurse(ry

PRINC [PM1 INVFVSTL;A'ok: (COL CharLejs Miteriel I, M(-'

PRSVE)1 UNI\L ASSI,-STANTS: MAJ James Little, M, Ot
CPT Richard Ntiedll, %1C

WORK UNIT No: 8 L/1L0 7

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine it th(ere is malabsorption in infants in the inte(ns.ive,
care nursery after first feediingjs and it there is Predictive value
of imjpendinfg necrotizinq ento-rocnlitis in these infants wihr have
mal absorpt ion

M EUBHOD

A minimum o)f 21) pit ients: wil I~ I S -tudied 5ef ort anti after ne of
the initial feedi ngs oft tormula. Expired air wil h11e ota ined
a t 0 , 2, a nd 4 hou rs . In i nfants me~chani callyI vent i latei, the
a ir may he: obt a m ed v ia a one-way vol Iu1me . Non-vent ilatedi infants
will have sampi i n' obtained f rum a caitheter nasal apparatus
connected to a syringje. Breath hydrogen will !)(- measured b)y jas
chromatograph tqu i pped with a reduction gsdetector.

8(2 09) - 83 09) The ma jority~ uf t ime has ,oen evtlto se(tt ing
ulp equipment and sta-nd.ard izat 01 o f prce2dure s. Ten i nIants are
sc hepuled to) be enteored i n the pr, )t rc i Oct -5er 1I'A.H

SI; A I I S (



TITLE: Hydrogen Breath Analysis in Normal Newborns

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: C0, (harles Mitchell, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ James S. Little, MSC
CPT Richard Meidell, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/108 )

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine if normal newborns malabsorb any of their formula
feed ing s.

METHOD

A minimum of 30 patienLs will have samples taken of expired air.
This will be done using a painless catheter apparatus in one
anterior nares. The samples will be taken before the first
feeding, at 2 hours and 4 hours. Breath hydrogen will be
measured by gas chromatograph equipped with a reduction gas
detector.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) The majority of time has been devoted to setting
up equipment and standardization of procedures. No infants have
Deen entered on the protocol

STATUS: (0)
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11 ' 1F: H y tIr henr 8r-..a t h AnalyiI; i lr- 1i q ti r( )11
Nonspeitie Darhe

PPF'UlS- S 10 NA L V,'-S I STN N1FS: A 1A.I T!i'v S. f t I I f '

WORK IINI I' No: 81 1 / i

11 ECHNhA!. )HJ[-:(-TlVl

i determine if iin~eost ion i)t vjri uc r til Ii:ty I t kl tO
tnte chroniic nfon-spciftl i i trrihea dyid se ti by' (- hi 1 ~
that ma1lasorhod carho(hy irt t-s act ( im,)t- io -i V( I( t tit
t lid content )t -inLm d t lict [nil atiSorhedo r;oln ul I i t
f e rme nted bIhy cIoic(- Iha tr i p' ), 1,'1c in j hyd(Ir,~ onti t h,- r e )i
hyd(Iri-)j e n deit-c ted i n thIt eb r tth o t previously f ist inj p-it ikwnts
impi ic,-,tes muila sorpt inn iid sii se'juent diarrhea

Ml., IHOMM

Suhject wil t ho~ testori, I is t i, it n troe Iift termnr in r!i i
First test - cereal liven wi vhnii t 0 ILK k 51 i Jtv < I w,- t
second t est I iuct ose i-; 20l soil tt ionii t Ihi itS t o' s tr
,Ntter the to(edinj the be t h w i I e I u pe ")( 3 T ,I .It 0I 6i0, il! I 2'

innu tes ;. Th h t.)reoitLh w il ~I ,t-sampledi by 1 ureCal het' res :
inito the inter ior- ners, i tin-jer ptCes~ 1 i!it tite '<i- '1:
riar e ;. \ sma.-iLletr tube will I e itlskrte 1 , i I;'- thec 1 1 1r , ),Aci

atah~ ii ;y rrije '\u [riiixpirat in, , t 'i i wIll
isPir.3ted t i total it a ppir,)x iin Ift--lIy I 1 1i ni -. i t i Tt
a v i c uut m tes t tuthe .Rre0,1t h hlit idjen I iies S

chrii)inatojraph e juipped wit I tr'u' o eitno

8I j4 0- 83' k'~ T e r-jo iy t t i nt, lius k"; 'I Or", tf Ii
ii e'll]iipineit- inu st .nduoird i -,at ion -f 11',i i' i f) jit h

*in etir'i on(- tithe protocolwihioivee 'Ioc;

V 1' \I 5 1 i



F [F: Prevalence of t'hyroid Iiystunct I'n in Juvenile (Inset

,)iabet ic ('hi Idren and Its i at i)nshl p to) Immunotype

PRINCi PAL INVESFIGAFOR: MA,) I)an C. Mor, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANI's: None

WORK INIF NO: 81 /8H

TF('HNICAL OBJECTIVE

To define the percentage ot juvenile )nset diabetic children who)
have thyroid dysfunction as assessed by measurement of thyroid
antibodies, T4, T 3 RU, and TSH response to '[RH infusion. HLA
typing will be done and a correlation made between those patients
with evidence of thyroid autoimmunity and dysfunction ani their
immunotype to see if a subgroup of patients with juvenile onset
diabetes can be identified by HLA typing who will be at risk for
development of thyroid dysfunction in later life.

METHOD

Twenty-tive patients, t8 years of age ot- Less, will have a TRH
test which will consist of three blood samples taken a< follows:

a. Baseline - for TSH 14, [30, thyroid ant iboliies, HLA type
and hemoglobin A C.

b. Injection of TRH , 7 wjgkg IV
30 minutes - blo.cd sample f)r TSH

,t. 60 minutes - bl()o)d sample f rr vSH

Measurement of T'H, '14, '['U, thyroid anti bodies, HILA type and

hemojie-bin AIC are accepted tests in the management of the
d ianetic. The TRH test is 3 standard test to evaluate thytr)id
funct ion.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) 'Three patients were entered in this study in
FY 83 f)r a total of eight subjects. One of eight iiabetic- was
found to have thyroid antibodies. No abnormalities were found
in thyroid flinction. Five of eijht patie(,nts had 8H )r 815 hapt, -
type; however, the inability to obt tin IDR typinq I imited the
usefuIness of HLA typing. Soma t, medirn-(' was low in r no, of th,7
eifjht patients bult did not correlate with thyroid or nutritional
status. No m)r, (,t udies are planned dii., t, a lack ot useful
informat i n ant the low numbeWr 'it pit i l wil l in to participate.

STAFI!, : ('
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l 2 i ) IfI I il i n t tl if ii t e r x y jro 5 r

S \ I % I I N I'S ( 1. - I P y! Ila t~or M

Vm L i- Tt C Ke e NI . 1.

4ORK UI[ No: 3~ 1 1 1

[VQCHN I ( AI ( P 3 F("I I VE

Lao d00I1 ne t h atinarnaI i ties ot p t. Lii tary , adrtena, I si Iada I
t. unct, iaon in1 patients- 'w ith pt (ifus sexual ievelI(ymnt- i n )rIer
ta) discern whether certain 1 a,so at fory determi 1nat ions Correl ate
4itfl ci inic.:l ,tajs atf sfexri il prec)city and cain he prediictive
()f -ilsequerit course; t, d1i-: crn whet her ainy af theso samne
pIrimeters can nok uIsed t' p1 ad lt res-onse t()r(o,( ner()x vp1r, )jue ne
t h "raIp y; a nd to as s ess the (r t a it- i v, e ect t !eir xyprj I,, -ri

in lSUpJ)J)reS ,ini sotit (me(' n-(- in, ,x st eraid I F 2'

adcrenalI )r ij In.

Iir t y pat ients vi t prt.c)cio us; s exual 1-vt-,l)Iment rn ~ ,I,,r
-I iear s and t lincia 10,Unaelr H -I ear-- ; wil n)e yivil a in'' 'l
ax'7ri n it- ion ra t i n; t piidw rt y ;tat as a--ccord i nj t-( tute csy ct em

i annetr. P Isa -TiL H F'4H, F 1  , T2' l)HFtAS , hone a , f FilIm.;, i n
:;Ki1 I tilmsT~ will )e donne. Rlood samples wil I c'c uirawn t a
soniatorned in-(C, sornatome-d in x usy,4-nrteeim n

nfi~ c Onc a d ia jn o ,i s is ;u id, pat ients will n e tollwta 11.
ou~t n intervals accfrdIinq o'tiar pro~cedure. Ihase pt en [t c

in) wom it is ,iII ati~i Iy o .1 wi I I t pla-Ice-d on e'1 \,

le 71t m the'ra'py ( 100-2100 Ia' IAl or;1' .' wee'ks 1. hsq at ioe t
ipla--A (n fneIr ,xypt o~tr '1 wilI h'v- i t 1a '11 tes

3 0 ii F ii i. t 5 tt I i

)i Ie iri. Y I ~ f. h the n in invest i t cr i n n ti ''';

15510) P ljteitittaalssi ann.



.I %I i I , i n ItIr, i I t ,-,- iar iI r it cat' r t tt z n g

1 1- ;N FIv,'  I A D k V1 ( r P t. t tt ( t (

I A"A-"H -\' -A i1'-\\i:-: i, -l l P. Alden, MC
D't P c d . fir".1 , MF

!Ck,1 N I CA1, 0 3 J F CF LV E

n In' r t- a IIt resusc it tim)r I r uCLurmre S to nurs2s, u CSe
I It I i,] s H -(GYN re Ii tS, ant A .h r nonpediatrtc phy 1cians

!-1 maY D e p'l Ipo; t treat pe(iiatric e me t- ICies. Many
i y si ir .-a n r'I 1 paramed Ics have m T.-ver had the t- rainlnj oppor-
t it at t )pt intuflat ion ,)t in awake living creature. The

e fr, 1 ui iz w t. ketamin<m hydrochloride, jives the
t.!ent th, p rt.n i1y t visual izc vocal cords, precipitate

la irjospanm, ani 1,-irn t e litt i:ult ies associated with

erm-a r I rt I fi , t I of i

m E"I' H (-

Wenaned k ttens, weigulnj 0.5 to 1 .0 kj will he used in these
t ruhn seSsi(ns. Ketamine hydi-cil[ride (22 mg/k plus

at t ine se l fate 0.04 mgn/ kg ) will ,Ie administered intramuscu-
I ar t, eac kitten. Intuhltion will e)( performed with the

k i ttns k n t1ri - F ),:cks, using a pediat ric aryngoscope , and
si zs -4 French erimotr ichtea I tubes. Kittens may be used for

several c ns I c Vi' weoe'ly sessi)ns until they grow too large
' )e ut L i zt,. TbFt procedure ,:-; not harmtuI to the kittens.

P RO(;R KS S

1z 4-' - -',u FL; s . irs, was i. ven on three occasions during
FY 0 .

* i, I tN: t!nnu I Is, - n.., A Ie , ? k , and H renz, R.W.:
Fe t I ich i Mot el fo)r Pedi ,t r i - ntiht.,t ion

t fln KeY amine--;lat zII Kit tons.

, t i i tr J :2 H 8 1 4 , [. ,1 .

L - _ _'



A I l< L irj M(1d1 I or P'dia trtc Intubat ion t i z i n j K :i miri-
Siat ed K itt ens - PeLtett

1-1,H [ I [: Alden, R .R and J nn i ngs , P. .: An i m I Monels f r-
NecontaI Resuscitation.

a Annual Meet ing ot the American A:aidemy ot
P)ediatrics, Chicago, IL, Oct 1976.
(,old Award for outstanding Fxnihit tor Teachinj
Va Ilue .

). Annlial 4<,ct in,; I t , Ainu rican M,1dlc i Ass()ci ation,
San Franci scr, CA, inn 1477.
Ck-rtiticat e-  )f Merit

c. American Veterinary Association
Atlanta, GA, Jul 1977.

d. Annual Meeting ot the Association of Military
Surgeons, Washington, DC, Nov 1977.

S FATU: (0)4
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FI LLE: 1'echn i,; gn 4I Advanc,. Le o upp)rt

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Phi ti (;. Pet tot t , M'

PROFESSIONAL AS.SISTANTS: COL Harry Wolcott, MC
LTC Stan Harris, MC

LEC W iL tiam A. Malden , MC
MAJ Steve l)ronen, MC
MAJ Phi lip V. Mar inelli, MC

MAJ St Sinley P. L[iebenberg , VC

WORK UNI']V NO: 83/35

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To provide experiencL t.)r physicians./nurse personnel in the
techniques of advanced life support. This program will provide

the student with familiarity in the skills of t oracotomy,
percutaneous/venous puncture, arterial venous cutdown, vascullar
line insertion and t rache)ostomy placement.

M ETHO D

The animal models will be mongrel dogs. Each animal will be
properly prepared tor standard surgical techniques Dy shaving
and scrubning. Surgical procedures will be performed in a sterile
manner with the animal fully anesthetized and supported by proper
ventilatory technique. Each animal will then utnderjo the following
surglical procedures using techniques currently in hospital practice

, ) tnoracotomy with pleural tube insertion
(2) percutaneots arterial and venous cannulat ion with IV lines
(3) arteriaL and venous cutd()wn with IV line insertion
(4) tracheostomy insertion

At the conclusion of the experiment, surgicaL sites will 5e
properly closed and the animal given a lethal dose of barbiturate
without heing allowed to regain consciousness.

PROGRESS

(83 (1I - 3 09) This is a teachinj protocol and is g-]iven to all

Pediatric residents ()n an annual. basis.

F £AIS : (o) )
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LI hE Nen i Iyoi t iitr IApy : An A ~j uflt tJI IFeljrn al r-lI y

I ft" rvtuit in)I n I n Inr1tens i3iv e Ca r-e N r e ry fl f rI

PR [NCLIPAL I NVF:''LGAI'OH: MAJ Janie K. S ween~, .M SC

PR~OFESSIOiNAL. ASSEs: LT C Ga ry P eLtte tt , MC
CPT Carol yn Talent no, ANC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/16

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

r( de s(-r i be the use of hyd rothet-rapy to)r 1 n t a n ts at h i h r isk f o r
nOu r(oogi calI impa irment and develIopmnti --11 delIAy i n an in11tens ive
:a re nu rse ry; mea su re t he phys in I ogj i c pa ramfe t i-re s anid beha v iora 1
stat re changes be fore2, dur ingj, a nd a f terf aqu i f j C inrte rvtent inn; and
,i iI yze t he pot ent ialI phys-,iolog,(jic r isk s virs-us- therape-,ut i c
irfiisculo)skelet-il andi behavio)ral beeisin t-he use of hydrothera-py
i; a n id jurict to( a n i nd',iv idual i ze,, -1 v-yii fieta .- u terven-rt ion
pro yram in the neoriit. it I ICU

M F'I!H 01)

Toienty ( 20 ) medi c~l Ily stable infants ', i ()wee-ks lestati()TIn will he
t Ud ied .Ra ndom i za t i on w ill not be u sed i n t hie selectioin p ro(e ss;

ra ther , the t otalI ca selIoad w ill he,- sreened to r med teca IIy sta hle
in tants w ithb abnormail it i es i n musleV ne do i n behav ioral

s zte control whe--n handled.

\ st lrndanJ plastic baissinet wi I b e used ai- thfe nleonatal hydro-
the1,rapy tub with1 the water temrperat ure prepared at 37 .2-38 .-3 0C'
Nn overheadi raid iant he2ater w i I I b)e placedl over the tub) to dcr-as
tempe rature lo ss i n the undresseHd inflant . Mean blIood r s
mean heart rate, and behavioral state wil bt e measuredi at S 'ni nf
initervails dun nj the 20 mi n period before? aquatic i nt-rvent ion,
at 5 min intervals during_ aquatic intervention, at 5 mmn int erval 5
dur ing the 20 mi n period after aquatic i ntekrvont iin . The meth('Is
of aquatic intferinion willI be compared in eacrh subj)ect: warm
water immersion by one exami ner and warm water immers ion andi
h yd rot hera py tec(.hrnii.jue s by t-wo e xam iners ( one aft he adl/shnulie
reg ion a ndl )nt? at pe lv is,/Ii we r ext-re iity req ion)I. The hilrothic-
r. ipy techniques consi1ste nt w it h the Ne uro~level10pinen t Trea tinen t
Approach will involve i,-idl inc posit toningj of the heald, griaded
muscle tone normal izing movements of the trunk and eXt remnit i
aind proximal hand p1 ace minf.n. The2 behavior-al state of t he infanits
w it I be evaluated and coded from the- standardi7. ;o coring

sytm in the Brazol ton Neonatal BehavioralI Assessmn nt Scale



TITLE: Neonatal Hiydr,)t hrrapy: An Ad ]inct to el),lprnental Fary
Intervent i)n it in Intensivo C are Nursery S1'ett inj

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) Three infants were studied. A total of twenty
observations were recorded from the three intants. This resulted
in nine observations of water immersion only and eleven observa-
tions of water immersion and hydrotherapy. Collective data
trends demonstrated the following: (a) increased blood pressure,
heart rate, and behavioral stat- during both forms ot aquatic
intervention; (b) decreased heart rate after hydrotherapy with
increased heart rate after the sessions of immersion only;
(c) smaller increase ini blood pressure after hydrotherapy than
after immersion only; (d) maintenance of the quiet alert state
following immersion only. Hydrotherapy utilzing NDT facilitation/
inhibition principles with gentle graded flexion and rotary
movements at shoulder and pelvic girdle regions with midline
head position resulted in longer periods of sustained alertness
and less change in physiologic variable than the ten minute
sessions of warm water immersion only.

The risk-benefit relationship of the effects of hydrotherapy is
noted in terms of potential physiologic complications to high
risk infants versus therapeutic neuromusculoskeletal and behavioral
benefits. These benefits inclu ded the following: (1) improvement
in abnormal muscle tone; (2) enhance¢me-nt ot visual and auditory
orientation responses; (3) impro)veme nt in feedinj behavior;
(4) contracture control; (5) parto. participation in therapeutic
bathing; (6) role re(lease ot nydrotherapy to) the nursing staff
for evening and weekend carryover; and (7) cost effectiveness in
terms of equipment, time manacemunt., and personnel resources.

PUBLICATION: Sweeney, J.K.: Neonatal Hydrotherapy: An Adjunct to
Developmental Intervention in an Intensive Care
Nursery Setting; in Aquatics: A Revised Approach to
Pediatric 'lanagoment, The Haworth Press, 1983,
pp 39-52.

PRESENTAFI[ONS: Sweeney, I .K.: Neonatal Hydrotherapy: An Adjunct
to Developme+(ntal inteI rvent.ion in an Into,.'sm ve

Care Nursery Sk,t tinj .

a. Arnr ,'an Physij c. Therapy Asso ciat ion C()mbined

Se t ior Mo.tin , Nashville, TN, Feb 8 1.

b. Amerit,in Ph ,; i -al Theraipy Asso-i at ion Annual
(Cmnt,-renc,,, Kanssi ('i ty, MO, Jun H 3 .

a . rat n R, i,)nal N ,trolvelopm rtal Therapy

Cot ern , Nat i naI Childr, ' Hospi t ilI
Wash ii, Ito , ( )n ', N,)v H ,

STATI1S ()
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TrI I)LK I)e scrpt ive Study of charac t kr i st ic -4 )t i,) l I
Wome n Who H ave iia d Uin pIa rnd I)rt, tn i tc i~ wit t
Comp a r is ),n St Udy of Those2 Who HiA ve N()

P R NC I P AL ,1NVFstl I GAT() P W : C(en11t ryi Yteit man, n

PROFESS IONAL ASS ISIFANTS: Juvantn M. w)I ft, P.%.

WORK UNIT NO: 8 3/804

TECHNICAL OHl ECLI ,-

To ident it y the h igh r i k an d the Ilow r I sk par- I <Ikmt 'rs *r fteen'Age

pregnanc ies in order to bet ter educate teenvj ; i r- Is' inr trl airea
of a void ing unplIan ned I regnanc ies.

MIETHO[D

A minimum of 100 adlolescent_ women ages- 14-1 U will B o'bi

with a cover letter and a gjuestionnatire quiet , pr vvat.A- locat ion
will be provided in which to complete the it)rnlr

Aftte r comp let ion , the quest ionna ire w il I e pl aced in -1 .-a 1 ked
envelope by the participant and returned to tht, reseaIrcher or
receptionist. The questionnaires will be coAllected and analyzed.

The q4uestionnaire consists of 12 items, divided into( e ijht
categories: demographic, attitude2 towardl Cont racept ionl, knowled1ge

of cntraception, reproductive knowledge, perceivedi severity,
perceived susceptibility, perceived benefits ot[ actnion, and a
self-esteem scale.

(83 (09 - 83 09) This is a new study. The logjistics cire 5eino
worked out .No p~at ients haive been entered

St>\US: 0
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TITLE: Analysis of Thigh dirth Mea.urt mIt ai it Eval (It iv, To)l

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: iLT Stephe:n C. All 5ofn, AMNSC

PROFESStONAL ASSISTANT: CPT Kathlen A. West phal, AMS(

WORK UNIT NO: 83/14

4'
TECHNICAL OH)J(-IIVF

To dettermine the value of human thigh girth mtasarement a. an
evluative tool in predicting asymmetry in the tinction of knee
flexors and extensors and to determine it there ,:xists an optimal
site for girth measurement in terms of predictinj muscle function.

M ETHOD

Thirty adult wi I be studiod. Ths patient must ace 2 co or
more asymmetry in thigh girth as measured 15 cm proximal to the
superior border of the patella. Patients with acute injury,
acute pain, acute knee joint effusion or limitation f)t active
motion exceeding 100 of knee extension or 100' of knee flexijon
will be excluded. The data to be gathered will include s,x,
dominant limb, a brief history, thigh girth measurements (t both
lwer extremities, and isokinetic testing of both knees f)r
flexion and extension. Girth measurements will be taken of
both thighs at I cm increments, beginning I cm proximal to the
superior patellar border and ending 20 cm proximal t) the
superior patellar border. Measurements will be recorded to the
nearest half centimeter Isokinotic testing will be done on boti)
knees using the Cybex 1I dynamometer and associated testing
apparatus currently in used in the Physical Therapy Clinic.
Each test will be standardized according t() the Cybex testing
manual. Data to oe obtained fron the Cybex graph readouts will
include peak quadriceps and hamstring torques at 60°,/second and
number of repetitions to 50' quadriceps fatigue at 180 0 /second.
Measurements will be recorded to the nearest foot-poundi. Pierson
correlation coefficients will he obtained [or the 30 s;ts )f
pariE d data representing each of the 20 thigh girth ev, Is
measured . Asymmetry at each of the 20 levels of thigh jirths
will be tested for correlation with loss of quadriceps strength,
hamstring strengy, and quadriceps endurance. T-tests f()r signif-
icant ditfference between coefficients of correlation will then
be applied to determine r(elative strengths of correlation.

PROGRESS

(82 i - 83 09) Approximately 15 subjects were ,ntere1 in this
protoco)l. The j)rotocol has been closed it MAM(' dut to the?
departure of the- principal invest igator. ('P" A 1i s n has
had the protocol a pprovd at Ft Riley, Kansas, and wii I
continue t,) enter pat ient s into the ;tudy there .

S FATUS: (U
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F L V1 anETrl t s eLir hte A oit (-aI rr at

1R IN C fPA 1, INVVS16;AFO R: '4A.J 1,lo(yd I Cri pe, MASC

F R(VHHS V) INAL ASH ISTANTS: I'l. ;a ry 'lreeMC
MAJ 1,m . Pin r ),MC
M A I JPi mn PHi rk r ,M C

W )R K (iN Il N(): 8

ITFCHN IC 1 ('/.t_ FI.( 1I VF

To it e r in ne th11e TIk'Jr j)roSyc C lo I11 er~ f-Is if h y p-r thy r o idi gm
ai m t he e tf ect t rea t, i,-n t

M f-1T HO1)
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TITLE: Psychological Variables Related to Childbirth and Early
Infant Development

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR. MAJ Anthony C. Zold, MSC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: CPT Richard H. Rubes, MSC
CPT (USAR) Maren Stavig, ANC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/59

TECHNICAI OBJECTIVE

To study SoIwr.i) , ;ychlogical and behavioral variables during
pregnancy whicv ;nay t' ase )f ielivery, medical complications,
and k.arly r , wt in! le(ti, nr d the infant. Specifically,
t 111 1! 1 1! 1 - !, t . invt-.t iqated are: (1) maternal
P r . V. ii t t w i )fa'i t ; (2) mother's per-

I! q - rt; (3) orgasmic history
.. , r i ii, childbirth preparation
: -..... i uring pregnancy.
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TITLE: Treatlnent )f Recurrent Otitis Media: Chemoprophylaxis

Versus Tympanostomy Tubes

PRINCIPAL INVESTI'. f(C : MAJ James E. Arnold, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: CPT James B. Erhart, MC
('PT Alan G. Getts, MC
CPT Stephen R. Pratt, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/33

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare the effectiveness of treatment with PE tubes or
antibiotic prophylaxis in children with recurrent otitis media.

METHOD

Children with recurrent otitis media will be randomly assigned to:

Group A: Bilateral myringotomies with placement of PE tubes.

Group B: Prophylactic antibiotic regimen consistinf of
Gantrisin, 500 mg for six months.

Group C: A placebo will be given for six months.

They will be followed for six months to determine the most
effective treatment modality.

During an episode of acute otitis media, patients will be treated
with appropriate antibiotics, and the study medicine will be
discontinued until the episode is resolved.

A failure will be defined as two or more episodes of recurrent
otitis media within a three month period after entering the study.
Those patients who fail will be treated in the following manner:

Patients in Group A will be treated with the Gantrisin regimen.
P3tients in Groups B & C will then undergo myringotomy and PE tube
placement.

PROGRESS

(83 01 - 83 09) Ten subjects have been entered. As this is a
double blind study and the code has not been broken, no results
are available.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: The Effect of Dimethyl Sulfoxide on the Uptake of Cisplatin

From the Urinary Bladder of the Dog

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC William Belville, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Samuel J. Insalaco, MC
LTC George S. Ward, VC
MAJ Eduardo S. Blum, MC
MAJ Carl F. Cricco, MC
MAJ Willis H. Jacob, MSC
MAJ Roger Schoenfeld, MC

WORK UNIT: 79/57

NOTE: Thio-TEPA was the original drug to be utilized in this
study. Being unable to develop a successful thio-TEPA
assay, cisplatin was used in the study due to the ease of
measurement by atomic absorption spectrometry and because
its medium-sized molecular weight avoids excessive

absorption. The original protocol is listed below.

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

Thio-TEPA has been used in the management of various types of
neoplasias for almost two decades. However, its use in the
management of urinary bladder carcinoma has had mixed results.
In addition, the cytotoxic effect of thio-TEPA on the hemato-
poietic tissues are a severe side effect in its use. The
objective of this study is to determine if intravesicular
thio-TEPA can be more effectively transported through the
urinary bladder wall using DMSO as a carrier.

METHOD

Ten dogs will be divided into groups I and II (4 dogs each and
Group III (2 dogs). The test solution (50 ml) will be instilled
into the urinary bladder of each animal and maintained there for
one hour. The test solutions are: Group I 45 mg thio-TEPA in
50% DMSO; Group II - 45 mg thio-TEPA in an isotonic salt solution;
and Group III - 50% DMSO in an isotonic salt solution. The
Group III animals are to verify that DMSO does not interfere
with thio-TEPA identification.

Blood samples will be obtained from the caudal vena cava and the
external jugular vein immediately before instillation of the test
solution and at 5, 10, 20, 40, and 60 min after instillation. One
blood sample will be taken from a small vein on the bladder sur-
face at 15 min and the test solution will be withdrawn from the
bladder at 60 minutes.
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The Effect of Dimethyl Sulfoxide - Belville

Two dogs from Groups I and II will be studied f()r toxicityI
following a complete treatment regime, consistinj of four weekly

treatments as described above. These animals will have bone
marrow, liver, kidney, and spleen biopsies before the first

treatment. One week following the last treatment, the dogs will
be sacrificed and tissue sections of the same organs plus the

urinary bladder and lens will be taken. Th..se tissues will be
examined histopathologically for evidence of toxic changes.
Complete blood counts will also be performed at weekly intervals.

The remaining two dogs in Groups I and II will have a section of
urinary bladder removed following the test solution instillation.
This tissue section will be divided and one part homogenized and
extracted for thio-TEPA analysis and the other section evaluated
histopathologically.

The withdrawn test solution, blood samples, and bladder tissue
extracts will be analyzed by spectrophotometry to determine
levels of thio-TEPA. The results will be compared to determine
effectiveness of DMSO in increasing absorption of thio-TEPA.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Cis-plitinum was used in this study rather than
Thio-TEPA. lhe results of the study suggest that DMSO is useful
by transporting cis-platin into the muscle layer of the canine
bladder. Serum levels of cis-platin can be monitored and dosages
can be adjusted to avoid untoward side effects, with an accept-
able assay. A larger series is necessary to solidify and extend
these observations. No laboratory work was done in FY 83 due to
personnel shortages. It is anticipated that further work will
be accomplished in FY 84.

PRESENTATION: Schoenfeld, R.H., Belville, W.D., Jacob, W.H.,
Buck. A.S., Dresner, M.L., Insalaco, S.J., and
Ward, G.S.: The Effect of Dimethyl Sulfoxide on
the Uptake of Cisplatin Fr' m the Urinary Bladder
of the Dog. Kimbrough Urologic Seminar, Denver,
November 1981.

PUBLICATION: Schoenfeld, R.H., Belville, W.D., Jacob, W.H.,
Buck. A.S., Dresner, M.L., Insalaco, S.J., and
Ward, G.S.: The Effect of Dimethyl Sulfoxide on
the Uptake of Cisplatin From the Urinary Bladder
of the Dog: A Pilot Study. J Amer Osteopath
Assoc 82: 570-753, 1983.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Early Definitive Treatment of Pilonidal Abscess vs Delayed

Definitive Treatment. A Prospective Randomized Study.

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Preston Carter, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James F. Bascom, MC
CPT Robert B. Freeman, MC
CPT Edward Pullen, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/104

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

Conventional treatment of pilonidal abscess has consisted of
incision and drainage over a point of fluctuance lateral to the
midline, followed at a variable interval by definitive excision
of the midline tracts. A proposed alternative method is to per-
form the incision and drainage in the midline with excision of
the midline tracts in the process. The objective of this study
is to study the two methods to see if there is any advantage in
terms of minimizing the patient morbidity of one method over the
other.

METHOD

Patients who have had previous surgical treatment of pilonidal
disease and minors will be excluded. Patients will be randomized
to one of the two treatment methods outlined above and will be
followed until complete healing has occurred. Hospitalization
time, if any; loss of time from work; healing time; and compli-
cations related to either treatment method will be studied. A
minimum of ten patients per group will be studied.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Fifteen patients were entered into the study.
Early definitive excision of the pilonidal sinuses appears to be
an effective method of treatment. This method spares the patient
the necessity of a secondry procedure which is required if
pilonidal abscess is treated with an initial incision and drainage
without excision.

PRESENTATION: Gary Wratten Surgical Symposium, Augusta, GA,
April 1983

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: A Protocol to Compare Segmental Mastectomy and Axillary
Dissection With and Without Radiation of the Breast and
Total Mastectomy and Axillary Dissection.

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Preston Carter, MC
/

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James F. Bascom, MC
LTC Stanley C. Harris, MC
LTC Dick R. Smith, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/02

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To begin participation by MAMC in an established national
cooperative study comparing the survival, treatment failure, and
cosmetic results of partial i.astectomy with and without radiation
compared to modified radical mastectomy.

M ETHOD

Patients with breast cancers under two inches in size an-d without
fixation to the chest wall or skin will L)e )tfered randvmiz.it 1 n
to three treatment arms: (a) segmental mastectomy, ixillary dis-
section; (b) segmental mastectomy, radiat i on, axi I lary disse-t i)n;
(c) total mastectomy, axillary dissection. Pit Ient it h posIt Ive
axillary nodes will, regardless uf the pr imary t it etment ,!

given L-PAM and 5-FU chemotherapy as turthe r t reitmnt,1t.

1) k)("k FSS

(82 10 - 83 09) Eight pat int ; at MAM .
tne study. None of the p it iet-itw i
partial mastectomy has iil ii. ,
breast.

STATUS: (o)



TITLE: Intravenous Dexamethasone to Control Post Operative Pain

in Orthopedic Patients

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Michael Q. Cosio, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Richard Camp, MC
LTC Thomas J. Parr, MC
MAJ Douglas Beirne, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/29

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine whether intravenous dexamethasone can decrease the
severity of post-operative pain in orthopedic patients.

METHOD

Patients undergoing elective surgery will be studied with the
following exceptions: history of altered immune response or
delayed wound healing; steroid use in past 6 months; open wounds
or fractures, infected wounds/joints or abscesses; open growth
plates; total joint, hip, and spine surgery, history of malignancy;
pregnant or lactating female. In a prospective, randomized,
double-blind study, dexamethasone or placebo (D5W) will be given
IV slow push in 3 doses: 12 mg in the OR prior to surgery, then
4 mg 6 hours and 14 hours after the first dose. The patient
will fill out a questionnaire regarding his pain level throughout
the hospital stay. Pain medications will be standardized as
follows: Morphine 4 or 8 mg IM q 3 hr and codeine 30 or 60 mg
po q 4 hr prn pain. If allergic to codeine, Zomax 1 or 2 tabs
po q 4 hr prn will be used. If allergic to morhpine, Stadol 1 or
2 mg IM q 3 hr with Zomax will be used. The use of antipyretics
and salicylates will be withheld for one week to insure detection
of fever and possible infection as early as possible. Since
some surgery is more painful than others, the patients will be
subdivided into groups by regions of pain. Patients will be
tollowed until the sutures are removed, usually two weeks later.

PROGRESS

'82 1) - 81 09) Seventy-three patients have been entered in the
I, w I nj jr,)ups: foot (11), ankle (3), shoulder (12), knee (13),

rinl (H , tractur (2), metal removal (4) . One infection
,, ki red and resolved with local wound care and antibiotics. One
:1,1 ,ieed ,occurred but the patient was not on dexamethasone. In
,t ,t.r t, liive numbers large enough to demonstrate statistical

ntri-t vance approximately 50 patients per group are needed and
,110 pitit-nts ft)r the hand group. Investigators will continue to

,, ,. it i-. ;r )i the study in the next year.
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TITLE: Incidence and Natural History of Deep Venous Thromosis

in Patients Undergoing Elective Knee Srugery

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Michael Q. Cosio, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Stanton Brown, MC
COL Joel Sim, MC
LTC Thomas J. Parr, MC
Denise Anderson, R.N.

WORK UNIT NO: 82/57

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the true incidence, natural history, and response
to therapy and prophylaxis of DVT in patients undergoing elective
knee surgery.

METHOD

Approximately 100 patients undergoing elective surgery about the
knee, except for knee ligament reconstruction, total knee replace-
ment, or pediatric patients, will have daily clinical evaluation
for DVT and PE following surgery. If a patient develops signs and
symptoms of DVT or PE, an immediate Doppler and venogram and/or
lung scan will be performed as appropriate. Otherwise, a venogram
will be performed following a Doppler evaluation of both limbs
7-10 days post op. If the incidence of DVT in the nonoperated leg
is found to be <5%, venography will be done only on the operated
leg. Those patients who have DVT will undergo a perfusion lung
scan immediately after the venogram, at four and eight days
after detection of the DVT. Those who have CVT confined to the
calf will not receive any therapy. Those with DVT of the calf
with proximal extension will receive a 10 day course of IV heparin.
The heparin will always be given by continuous IV infusion,
maintaining the PTT between one and a half to two times normal.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Of the 21 subjects entered into the study, 14
have had arthroscopic surgery only, 7 have had arthroscopic sur-
gery combined with a second operative procedure on the same knee.
Ten patients have had bilateral venograms, all of which have been
negative with no adverse reactions. The remaining 11 patients
have had venograms performed on the operated limb only; all of
them have been negative. Two allergic reactions in the form of
hives have been encountered; each resolving after IM benadryl.
The rate of DVT in elective knee arthroscopic srugery appears to
be quite low. Thus far, there have been no instances of documented
DVT in the operated limb of 21 patients or the nonoperated limb
in 10 patients.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: Bulbocavernosus Reflex and Conduction Velocity of Dorsal

Penile Nerve in Normal Men

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Martin L. Dreiner, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: MAJ Mohammad A. Saeed, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 80/67

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the normal values of the bulbocavernosus reflex arc
as transmitted through the dorsal penile nerve as an indicator
of peripheral neuropathy. Peripheral neuropathy is one of the

causes of organic impotence.

METHOD

Approximately 25 men will be studied with electrophysiological
testing of the bulbocavernosus reflex to determine reflex

latency and conduction velocity of the dorsal penile nerve.
Subjects will have no history or clinical evidence of any
disorder which would affect the peripheral nervous system and
sural nerve conduction will be tested to rule out subclinical
pheripheral neuropathy. A monopolar teflon coated needle
electrode will be placed in either the right or left bulbo-

cavernosus muscle and the dorsal penile nerve will be stimulated
with bipolar stimulator electrode at the base of the penis and
the glans penis using TECA TE4 electromyogram. These stimuli
will be delivered with a frequency of l/second and a pulse
duration of 0.5 msec. At least five identical responses will
be recorded. Motor unit action potential of bulbocavernosus

muscles, recruitment pattern in bulbocavernosus muscles, reflex
latency, wave form, and dorsal penile nerve conduction velocity
will be evaluated.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Approximately 200 subjects were studied. The
investigators found that the bulbocavernosus reflex was slightly
higher in patients when stimulation was done at the glans penis.
No further subjects were entered in FY 84. The protocol has
been closed due to the departure of the investigators.

PRESENTATIONS: Singh, S., Dresner, M., and Saeed, M.: Bulbo-
cavernosus Reflex in Men with Impotence. Amer
Assoc of Electromyography and Electrodiagnosis,

26 Sep 80. Philadelphia.

Dresner, M.L., Saeed, M.A., Belville, W.D., and
Buck, A.S.: Evaluation of Impotence. NY Section
of the American Urological Assoc, 16 Oct 82, Rome,
Italy.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: An Evaluation of the Safety and Efficacy of Cyanoacrylate
Ester in Ossicular Reconstruction and Nerve Graft
Anastomosis in the Guinea Pig Middle Ear

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL William H. Gernon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: CPT Roy Kim Davis, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 77/88

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the safety and efficacy of cyanoacrylate ester in
the middle ear; specifically, for ossicular reconstruction for
histological changes in the oval window area and in the facial
nerve. In addition, the use of this compound in tympanoplasty
would be a natural extension of this project. The intended
purpose of this study is to open the door for the use of cyano-
acrylate ester in human surgery, initially on an experimental
basis.

METHOD

The investigators propose to use Histoacryl and Crazy Glue to
do interpositions (incus) on a test group of guinea pigs as well
as place glue on the facial nerve, perhaps to do facial nerve
anastomoses, and to place the glue in the oval window area.
Approximately 39 animals would be utilized. At 3, 6, and 12
months, 12 experimental animals and one control animal would be
sacrificed. Histological temporal hone studies would then be
conducted at AFIP.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) The temporal bones were completed at the AFIP
and review of these is in process. Findings show that the
cyanoacrylate causes considerable bony overgrowth. There is no
evidence of toxicity to inner ear structures.

PRESENTATION: Wells, J., Gernon, W.H., Ward, G.S., Davis, R.K.,
and Hays, L.L.: Otosurgical Model in the Guinea Pig

(ca$i no 1 1 ). American Academy of Otolaryngology,
Head and Neck Surgery, Sep 81, New Orleans, LA.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Advanced Trauma Life Support Course

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Stanley C. Harris, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Terence L. Babcock, MC
MAJ Kenneth Frumkin, MC
MAJ Stanley P. Liebenberg, VC

WORK UNIT: 82/32

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To provide training to General Surgery, Emergency Medicine, and
Family Practice residents in the proper management of the patient
in the initial one hour after major trauma.

METHOD

At least twice a year, the Advanced Trauma Life Support Course as
designed by the American College of Surgeons will be conducted.
The course involves a hands on training session in the placement
of chest tubes, tracheostomy, pericardiocentesis, peritoneal

lavage, and venous cutdown utilizing the dog as the animal model.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 82 10) This protocol was replaced by MAMC 83/08 with
LTC Stanley C. Harris as the principal investigator. No
training sessions were held under this protocol number.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: Advanced Trauma Life Support Course

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Stanley C. Harris, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ Stanley P. Liebenberg, VC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/08

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

ro provide training to general surgery, emergency medicine, and
family practice residents in proper management of the initial one
hour after major trauma.

METHOD

This course as designed by the American College of SurgeonF ill
Le given at MAMC one to two times per year. The course in, _s
hands-on training using dogs as the experimental model. Ea
student will be directly involved in the performance of a vetious
cutdown, cricothyroidotomy, tube thoracostomy, peritoneal lavage,
and pericardiocentesis.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) This course was completed twice during FY 83.
A display of Advanced Trauma Life Support objectives at MAMC
was given at the Tacoma Surgical Society Meeting.

STATUS: (0)
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TITE: Medical Treatment of the Frey Syndrome

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Leonard 1_. Hays, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: Alvin J. Novack, M.D.
University of Washington

WORK UNIT No: 7b/06

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

1. To study objectively the true incidence of the Frey syndrome
in post-parotidectomy patients by means of the Minor Starch Iojire
Test.

2. To determine the effect of, and patient satisfaction with,
medical manajement comparing on a double blind basis topical use
of a placebo, varying concentrations of scopolamine hydrobromide,
and the newer anticholinergic agent, glycopyrrolate.

3. To investigate the value and practicality of iontophoresis
of the above agents to increase the duration of satisfactory
control of sweating.

4. To compare the topical use of a patient's most effective
antiperspirant on the involved facial skin with the result from
the topical use of the most effective agent in the double blind
series for that patient.

METHOD

Phase I - Double-blind treatment with 1/4%, 1%, and 3* scopolamine
hydrobromide cream, 0.1% glycopyrrolate, and a placer)o; comparison
by the patient as to effectiveness; and retreatment after drug
dosage adjustment if the patient fails to respond.
Phase II - Utilize iontophoretic introduction ot the best anti-
cholinergic agent to a group of volunteers with significant
sweating symptoms and to a group who are medical failures and
compare action and duration of action with iontophoretic intro-
duction using tap water, Ringer's lactate, or saline.

Phase III - Patients who fail medical treatment o. have become
dissatisfied with the medical treatment and have si :ificant
symptoms confirmed on minor starch-iodine testing will be
offered surgery such as flap elevation or tympanic neurectomy.
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Medical Treatment of the Frey Snydrome - Hay-,

PROGRE S

(82 to - 83 09) Four new patients were entered in FY 81, for
a total )f 26 patients studied. The use of topical glycopyrrolate
remains a highly ettective means to control gustatory sweating with
rare minor side effects such as dry eyes or oral dryness. The
investigators plan to study more patients.

PUBRLICATION: Hays, L.L..: I'he Frey Snykirome: A Review and Double
Blind Evaluation of the Topical Use of a New Anti-

chloinergic Agent. Laryngoscope 88:1796-1824, 1978.

P;IHLICATlON: Hays, L.L.: The Frey Snydrome. News Bulletin, The
American Acad Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery,
20 Sep 81.

PPFSENTATON: Hays, L.L., Novack, A. ... and Worsham, 1.C.:
The Frey Syndrome, A Simple Fffective Treatment.
American Academy of Otolarynjology Meeting, New
Orleans, LA, Sep 81.

PYHBLTCATION: Hays, L.L., Novack, A.J., and Worsham, J.C.:
The Frey Syndrome, A Simple Effective Treatment.
Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg 40:419-25, 1982.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Teaching Program for Practical Microsurgery

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Stanley Jack :n, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Leonard L. Hays, MC
LTC Preston L. Carter, MC
LTC Thomas G. Griffith, MC
MAJ Stanley P. Liebenberg, VC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/35

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To establish a formal training program in clinical microsurgery
at MAMC for use of surgeons desiring to develop this expertise.

METHOD

In order to perfect the techniques needed to perform clinical
microsurgery, extensive '-ractice is needed in the research
laboritory. The teaching progrim will be established at the
Department of Clinical Investigation, and a room will be set
aside for the project where equipment for the microsurgery can
be housed. A schedule of two afternoons per week will be set
aside for teaching sessions. Animal model preparations (cadaver

and live) will be developed by the veterinary surgical consultant
with the support of the clinical teaching staff. Sessions will
begin with lectures, followed by practical exercises in anatomy
and step-by-step instruction in the surgical techniques.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) There was minimal participation during FY 83 due
to time restrictions on the Plastic Surgery Service. Time has been
scheduled for each Thursday afternoon for four hours of microvascular
practice and teachinj. Tentative plans are to prepare for free
flap transfers.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Evaluation of a Short Course of Prednisone in the
Treatment of Serous Otitis Media: A Double Blind
Crossover Study

PRINCIP[. INVESTIGATOR: MAJ D~el Ray Mauqhan, MC

PROFESSIONAL. ASSISTANTS: COL William Gernon, MC
LTC William Harpster, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/01

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To evalUatC thte effect of a brief course of prednisone on the
course ot ser,)us 4tit is media.

METH () D

Populat ion: Pitients iiajnio-ed as having unilateral or bilateral
serous otitis media ')y clinical microscopic exam; type B tympano-
,jram must be present; ettusion must be unresponsive to standard
medical therapy, using decongestants, for at least three weeks;
adult and pediatric patients will be studied.

Double blind protocol: Group 1 (25 patients) - placebo
Group II (25 patients) - prednisone

I mg/kg for 2 days; 0.75 mg/kg

for 2 days, and 5 mg/day for 3 days.

Follow-up clinical exam after one week and crossover then performed
for patients with a persistent effusion. Patients clearing their
effusion would be followed with periodic clinical exam and tympa-
nometry for one year (every 3 months). Any patient developing
acute otitis media would have his medication discontinued, be
removed from the study, and receive standard therapy.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) The investigators had revised this protocol in
FY 82 to use dexamethasone. However, they were able to obtain
the prednisone and the study was started using prednisone. Ten
patients were entered in the protocol. No adverse reactions
were reported at MAMC. However, two cases have been reported in
the literature of patients developing meningitis when treated
with prednisone for serous otitis media. Dr. Maughan feels, in
light of these reports, that proceeding with the study is not
safe. Dr. Harpster, the original principal investigator who is
now at FAMC concurs with this decision.

STATUS: (T
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TITLE: Evaluation of Calcium Sulfate (Plaster of Paris) as
an Alloplastic Implant in Mandible Reconstruction

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Del Ray Maughan, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Leonard L. Hays, MC
MAJ Stanley P. Liebenberg, VC
CPT John H. McGath, MC
CPT Wallace E. Taylor, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/34

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To evaluate the use of calcium sulfate as an alloplastic implant
material in reconstruction of surgical defects of the mandible.

METHOD

Six mongrel dogs will undergo unilateral partial mandibulectomies
(2-4 cm segments of hemi-mandible, dependinq upon dog size) under
endotracheal halothane anesthesia. Three will have periosteum
preserved and three will have periosteum removed. Each dog
will undergo immediate reconstruction utilizing calcium sulfate
as an alloplastic implant. Stabilization will be accomplished
utilizing standard ASIF fixation bone plates applied to the
lateral aspect of proximal and distal segments. Each animal
will be placed on liquids postoperatively until intraoral mucosa
is sealed and then on a soft diet for four to six weeks. Each
dog will be followed with monthly roentgenograms to determine
calcium sulfate resorption and osteoneogenesis. Two dogs (one
with periosteum intact and one with periosteum removed) will be
sacrificed at two, four, and six months postop and the reconstructed
mandibles examined histologically for bone formation.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Five animals underwent mandible reconstruction with
calclium sulfate and have been sacrificed. Gross evaluation of
study animals showed solid union of mandible in four of five
animals. One animal had a fibrous union. Mandibles are undergoing
decalcification for histological evaluation. Histology is pending
to confirm bone presence/absence.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Immunologically Mediated Persistent Infertility in

Patients Following Vasovasotomy

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Michael R. Moon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Stephen R. Plymate, MC
LTC William E. Belville, MC
MAJ James W. Higbee, MSC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/68

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To investigate the relationship between immunologically mediated
infertility in patients after vasovasotomy and its treatment by
corticosteroids.

METHOD

Thirty males who are going to have vasovasotomies performed will,
prior to surgery, have serum samples analyzed for antisperm anti-
bodies using the Isojima and Kibrick techniques as described by
Lnnet. They will have two serum samples measured at least one
week apart. Following vasovasotomy, monthly semen analyses will
De performed, and upon the first appearance of sperm in the ejac-
ulate, serum and semen will be analyzed by the Isojima and Kibrick
technique for antisperm antibodies. Monthly semen analyses will
De followed, and, when sperm samples for two consecutive months
are >20 million/ml with >20% motility, a sperm penetration assay
(SPA) will be performed as well as a repeat antibody study. If
the SPA is negative, patients will be treated with 1 mg dexa-
methasone three times a day for one month. One month following
the dexamethasone treatment, a repeat SPA will be performed as
well as serum drawn for antibodies. If the patient's spouse
btcomes pregnant during the study, serum and semen antibodies
will be drawn and a SPA performed as soon as the pregnancy is
recognized.

PROGRESS

(82 1O - 83 09) Six patients have been entered on this project.
Data collection is ongoing.

S'IATUS: (0)
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TrE: A ProspecLIv Clinical Tr~aL Comparing Drainage or n-)

Drainage After Acute Cholecystectomy

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Michael J. O'Reilly, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: LTC Preston L. Carter, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/58

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the long term sequelae of repair of peripheral
meniscal tears.

METHOD

This study will be a randomized prospective clinical trial.
Patients presenting with signs and symptoms consistent with acute
cholecystitis to include right upper quadrant pain, fever, and
luekocytosis will have diagnosis confirmed by histological exam-
ination of the gallbladder. Cholecystectomy will be performed
according to standard technique through a subcostal incision. If
the surgeon determines that the patient has no contraindications
for inclusion in the study, the patient will be randomly assigned
to have drainage of the gallbladder bed with a Jackson-Pratt
drainage system brought out through a lateral stab wound or no
drainage of the gallbladder bed. A bile culture will be taken
and an intraoperative cholangiogram performed when possible.
Visible bile in the peritoneal cavity following cholecystectomy,
presence of a frank abscess cavity in the gallbladder bed, or a
common bile duct exploration will be cause for exclusion from the
study. Postoperative management and follow-up will be identical
in both groups. Parameters to be followed include: postoperative
fever, wound infection, return of gastrointestinal tract function,
and length of stay in the hospital. A SMAC-20 will be drawn on
all patients on postoperative day number two.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No patients have been entered in this study
due to time constraints on the investigators. However, the
principal investigator plans to start entering patients
within the next month.

STATUS: (0)
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TrI'L,: Repair , 1..

PRINCIPAL. INV ,S F IGA I)>R:

PROFE SS INAL ASS I STANiS: P 4.

WORK UNIT NO: 82/45

'TE(HNI C A L . It.

To determine the long term sequel, , I • p.. ..i i'
meniscal tears.

METHOD

PA'rIENT POPULATION: Patients who have had syrnptom' , t i at-ri
meniscus for at least four months and who sut)s, ,uent ly f, otund
to have a peripherally torn meniscus. Patients will be excluled
who have undergone a previous menisectomy, who have a torn dnteri,)r
or posterior cruciate ligament, or who have worse than (;rade II
osetoarthrit is.

I the meniscus is detached from its capsular attachment, it will
be reattached with 2-0 Dexon suture going through the capsule,
grabbing at least 1 mm of the body of the meniscus, then back out
of the capsule and tied. If there is a tear of the body of the
meniscus paralleling the capsular edge of the meniscus and leaving
no more than 2 mm of meniscus still attached to the capsule, this
capsular remant will be excised, the edge of the meniscus will
be abraded, and the meniscus reattached to the capsule as above.
Both groups of patients will be placed in a long leg bent knee
cast, partial weight bearing on crutches for six weeks before
beginning knee rehabiliation. Follow-up will be every three
months for the first year, six months the second year, then
annually for subsequent years up to ten years. If the patient
develops recurrence of the symptoms despite vigorous physical
therapy and anti-inflammatory medication, he will be rearthroscoped
for inspection of the repair. A final evaluation of the knee
will be made at ten years that will include x-rays of the knees,
assessment of the level of activity, and knee function.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Six patients have been entered. The sample size
is still too small to reach adequate conclusions. Fach case has
been successful to this date, with no failures in the program.

STATUS: (0)
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I i r !'It ras mic Local ization of Internal Fixation Devices

Within Connective Tissues

P INCIPAI. iNV:si[(L;AFOR: CPT Davis C. Peterson, MC

PR(FSs'IONA. A.\ [STANTS: LTC Thomas J. Parr, MC
MAJ William F'l, MC
MAJ Stanley P. Liebenberg, VC

WORK HNIT NO: 83/75

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the feasibility of A-mode ultrasonography in
determining the extent of hardware penetration during internal
fixation procedures.

METHOD

PHASE I: A 3.5 mHz ultrasonic transducer with a rapid sweep
oscilloscope monitor will be coupled through a glycerin contact
with a machined 5/32" diameter stainless steel Steinman pin with
900 + 2 minute faces via a machined brass jig incorporating an air
chamber to minimize noise as well as shear wave interference in
the near field and a 900 centered contact w'th respect to the
transducer face. The exact length will allow calculation of the
sound conduction velocity by measuring the time delay from initial
to the reflected wave from the distal face. The reflected wave
form characteristics will also be determined. The initial phase
will be conducted in air and fluid media. A stainless steel
reflector plate will then be positioned at 1 mm increments from
the pin tip in a saline bath to determine the effect of acoustic
impedance and beam attenuation on the reflected waveform. An
attenuation coefficient will be determined as a reference for
tissue comparison. Connective tissue samples will then be
interposed to again determine the wave patterns and attenuation
coefficients. Should the bone/metal acoustic impedance interface
difference be too great to allow resolution of reflected waves
from bone media through stainless steel, metals such as vitallium
and titanium with density and elastic moduli nearer that bone
will be used.

PHASE II: Phase I will be repeated using machined pins with 450
tetrahedral tips and 90' faces with precise length measurements
with the intent of maximizing the amplitude of the reflected wave
and minimizing base width in a cutting tip.

PHASE [IT: Cliniclal feasibility will be determined by using
previously designed and tested hardware in an articular tissue
block stratified with perpendicular planes of cancellnus hone,
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Ultrasonic Localization of Internal Fixation Devices Within

Connective Tissues - Peterson

subchondral bone, and articular cartilage. Correlation of the
strata level by direct mapping of a cross section will be compared
with depth measurement determined directly from a machined nylon
core guide. Patterns of reflection will be recorded in the pre-
vious manner with progressive advancement of the pin to correlate
wave form with level of penetration.

PROGRESS

(83 09 - 83 09) The protocol has been developed and materials
list completed. Initial machining of parts is complete with

additional parts to be designed following preliminary work.

Connective tissue specimens are yet to be obtained.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: Replacement 0)t Interior Vena Cava With Small Bowel

Interpositi)n ritt

PRINCIPAL INVESrIGA'OR: MAJ Eddie J. Reddick, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: MAJ Stanley P. Liebenbery, VC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/04

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To demonstrate the feasibility of replacing a traumatically
injured segment of inferior vena cava with a small bowel inter-
position graft.

METHOD

Laparotomy will be performed on six sheep and 6 cm sections of
infrarenal vena cava will be excised and replaced with segments
of small bowel approximately 40 cm from ligament of Treitz.
Supply to bowel segment will be preserved.

Two weeks postop, venogram of infrarenal vena cava will be
performed to assess patency.

The sheep will be re-explored after venogram, and bowel segments
will be removed and studied histologically and grossly. Specific
histological points of interest are: neo-intimal formation,
adherence of clot, and mucosal changes.

This will be a pilot study. If this project is successful, a long
term study (approximately 6 months) will be performed to assist
in the assessment of aneurysmal formation of the small bowel in
the vena system.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Six animals were studied. The small bowel was
removed from its blood supply and inverted and the mucosa was
stripped and sewn end-to-end as an interposition graft in the
inferior vena cava. Five of the animals died from massive pul-
monary emboli from clots in the grafted area. The other animal
was sacrificed at the end of two weeks. The graft on this animal
was clotted. It was concluded that replacement of the inferior
vena cava with a reverse segment of small bowel carries an
excessively high mortality from pulmonary embolism and the
procedure should not be further pursued.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: Evaluation of the Arc Electrocoagulator (Davol System 5000)
in the Management of Splenic Trauma

PRINCIPAL INVESTG(;ATOR: MAJ Eddie ,J . Reddick, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ Stanley P. Liebenberg, VC
CPT Stephen H. Koopmeiners, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/70

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine if the arc electrocoagulator will decrease the blood
loss and operating time during the repair of splenic lacerations
when compared with standard methods of treatment.

METHOD

SPLENIC LACERATION: A laceration 3 cm long and 1/2 cm deep will
be made in the upper pole of the spleen, utilizing a #15 ')lade.
The laceration will then be repaired utilizing the arc coajuiat .r
and two standard methods of repair. Eighteen dogs will be used;
six dogs each will be repaired with the arc system, a standard
solid-state electrocoagulator, and a combination suture/chemical
hemostat technique. Prior to the procedure, the spleen will be
packed with pre-weighed dry sponges. Blood loss will be deter-
mined by weight after the procedure. Time of procedure will be
determined from the time of splenic laceration until bleeding is
stopped. All dogs will be re-explored at 7 days. The spleen
will be removed and sectioned tor histologic study. Depth of
burn/necrosis will be determined.

SPLENIC 'VULSION: To simulate a splenic avulsion, the lower pole
of the spleen in each dog will be fincger fractured from the
upper pole and removed at the initial surgery after the above
experiment has been completed. Each splenic avulsion will be
managed in a similar manner to the laceration of the upper pole
described above. Histologic studicF; will be done as above.

LIVER LACERATION/AVULS ION: Live'r laceration and avul sion will be

done in the same manner as f,)r the spleen.

PROGRESS

(83 08 - 83 09) Eighteen mongrel dogs were divided into groups of
six each. Each group had a splenic transection, a splenic lacera-
tion, and a liver transection. These injuries were repaired using
standard sutu-e repair, standard solid state electrocoagulation,
and the Davol System 5000 Arc Electrocoagulator. A comparison
was made using total blood loss for each procedure and total time
requirud for each procedure. There was no statistical difference
between the amount of blood lost among the different groups;
however, the Davol System 50) was somewhat faster than the
other two methods at repairing splenic and liver tauma.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: Use of Brainstem Evoked Response (B.S.E.R.) in

Ident ificat ion of Learning I)isabi Iities

PRINCIPAL INVFS'I'[GATOR: CPT Wal Lace K. TayLor, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: MAJ Carl F. Loovis, MSC
MAJ A. W. Atkinson, MC

Ma ry W. L~ovis, M.S.

Susan Boyce, M .S .

WORK UNIT: 81,/97

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine if significant differences exist in auditory evoked
response between children with auditory processing problems and
normal children randomly selected.

METHOD

Ten randomly selected 8 and 9-year old Caucasion males will be

subjected to puretone and speech audiometry, tympanometry, and
B.S.E.R. audiometry. Ten Caucasian males, 8 and 9-year olds,

suspected of having auditory-related learning disabilities by

review of school achievement testing will be given the sections

of the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities, subserving

audition, and auditory processing. Those children scoring less
than 25th percenti'e in at least one subtest will be given the

same battery of auciologic tests as the control group. The

choice of Caucasian males was made on the basis of evidence

which suggests that B.S.E.R. potentials differ from sex to sex,
race to race, and with age. By limiting the make-up of the

group, these differences will be eliminated. Questionnaires

will also be answered by parents involving history of potential
risk. Statistical analysis will be by t-test. If difference

exists, but is not statistically significant, additional numbers
of children will be studied.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No patients have been entered in this study.
Discussion with several leading researchers in the field of
learning disabilities and auditory evoked response led the
investigators to the conclusion that several modifications in
the design of the study would have to be made. The protocol
was terminated due to the departure of the principal investigator.

STATUS: (T)
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l'1TLE:: Canine Training Model for End)Scopic Laryngeal Surgery
Using tile C0 2 Laser

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CPT Wallace F. Taylor, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Leonard L. Hays, MC 0

MAJ Stanley P. Lienenberg, VC
MAJ Del Ray Maughan, MC

WORK UNIT: 82/55

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To train ENT residents in the use of the C02 laser in a non-human
subject in a controlled setting simulating a human situatior
prior to performing in an actual clinical setting.

M ETHOD

Twelve large mongrel dogs will be anesthetized with ultra-short
acting barbiturate and placed in dorsal recumbancy. Suspension
laryngoscopy will then be employed to visualize the larynx. ENT
residents will use the CO 2 laser to perform a partial laryngectomy.
Supplemental oxygen will he administered to the animal using the
Saunders jet ventilating device to displace CO 2 from the lower
airways and to facilitate viewing ot the operative site during
actual tissue removal with the laser. The opposite hemilarynx
will be left unoperated to serve as a control. Each dog will be
placed on a liquid diet for 24 hours post-op and will then be
fed a semi-soft diet for The next 5 days. Each dog will be
endoscoped at weekly intervals until healing is completed. The
d)gs will then be used in conjunction with th,- protocol "use of
the CO 2 Laser in Pharyngeal Surgery in the Dog"; LTC Stanley
P. Liehenberg, Principal Investigator.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No further work has been done (on this
protocol. The investigators plan to continue work on it
in the forthcoming year.

STATUS: (0)
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[r aL. 11, fn ~ loo tis Sa n Ir r ) j t he t2 -Aur r F)eF t
Vent i Iat i ij Dev in t hu !)()q it (,()n ] 1rt i 11 with

'ndoscopic r'; ugna 1,Sn rje ry

PRINCIPAL INVPIT'WA ViP: "' Wallace F. Taylor, MI"

PROFES5 IONAI ASS[iLSANTS,: (OhL. Leonard L. Hays, MC
M AJ Wi I I is H. Jacob, MSC
MAI Stanley P Liehennergj, VC
MA,] DIel Ray Mau4han, MC

WORK INIl: 82'56

I LCHNICAL l)BJ[CTIVE

P Aor lne )1,) j.is man looi p) levels iii the d(),j using t ,e
Saun,lers jet vent ilating devico-.

M FT HOD

A t 3tal ft six dogs wi L )e in'l Iud in this study. After eact1
dorY na s be ... an sthet i zed wi tn ultrashort-act inj barltiturEato and
:)et.7re act,.la} tissue 'xcisi )" with the CO 2  laser c,)mm!lccs, a
tem(-ra arterial cutdr)wn wil l be :)erformel . Arterial catheter-
ilation will he made under di:ect_ visialization by insertion of
an Intracath. After ligatures are securely placed around the
Intracath to prevent accidentaL withdrawal, a 3-way stopcock
will De placed on the end o)f the catheter, the catheter will he
flushe:i with 10* heparinized saline to prevent clot formation,
and then the catheter wi he connected to a Hewlett-Packard
Model 7700 8-channe) phyniot-raph maca ine for Lblood pressure and
EK; monitorinj. Vent ilation with thie Saunders device will he
pert )rme I o varyin j rat-es (4, 5, 7.%, 12, and 30 times'minute)
,c)r ninites -icrt. I'he iuration of each burst (1 oxygen will
be ipprox n-it-,ly ore s'cond . An initial arterial blood sample
will e Irawn tr () , CO -, and pH determinations pri,)r to any
ventil.ition with th, V aunders device. Further b]ood samples for
the samt-, rametors w I : w- drawn at the end of each 5 minute
venti latln perid). Fei otudy will 'ommence with the most rapid
rate ( 30,/min t ., 1 in,, i 'd in ordoer to the slowest rate ( 4,/m nuto).
After co(npiet i ri )f i v'nt i lation periodis, the Intracath will
be withdrawn. Ihi i t c e) will he' done in co)junctin wit
the pr)t)col "ise of thle ()2 Laser in Pharyngeal Surgery in the
Dog"; LE'C Stanley P. liehnh.rq, Principal Investigator.

)H P(t; R ES S

(82 10 - 83 09) 1u t r-, . r r t-r I . t the principi al i nv st igat r,
no work was connduct.': t ti i -IL ject iiiring FY 8 1. MAJ Stanley
Liebenberj has a-jri., t thto irincipal invn,'tigat)r
will Ittmpt t') c.ni l,, ' . , v,' t  

1ir-l, t,) hli transt r in
August
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I~) a~k jr' l'-4 I) -i Uaac ary vc ()I Va ia i I (TI NS TY1 , r -r Iint
Of Newly Di ag nosed Acute lymphoh last i c Leukem ia tor
Patients with "Average. Risk" and "High Risk" Prognostic
ChIracteristics, Phase [ 1

PRINCIPAL INVK:T[GA[()R: MAJ AlIen R. Potter, MC

PROFESSIONA[, ASSI STANTS: LTC Charlene P. Holt, MC
LTC Alan 1). Mease, MC

WORK oINIl NO: 79/89

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To compare the effects ot high-dose, protracted IV methotrexate
intusion vs standard cranial irradiation plus IT methotrexate
on: (1) central nervous sytem relapse; (2) central nervous
system toxicity - both acute and delayed; (3) hematologic remis-
sion induction and duration; (4) non-CNS extramedullary relapse
(e.,;. testes); and (5) survival.

METHOD

Previously untreated patients <21 years of age with acute
Imphoblastic leukemia who are <3 years old, >7 or have
have an initial WBC of greater than 10,000/0l will be eligible.
pitients with the diagnosis of acute undifferentiated leukemia
on any initial WHC will be treated on this protocol but analyzed
as a separate jroup. Patients will ne treated initially with
prednisone, vincristinfe, L'asparaginase. , daunomycin, and central
nervous system prophylaxis. The type of CNS prophylaxis will be
determined by randomization and will consist either of very high
doses of methotrexate IV or cranial radiation plus IT methotrexate.
Most of the CNS therapy wil 1 be given during the second month of
treatment, during which 6-MP will replace the daunomycin and
L-asparaginase. From the third month on, remission will be main-
tjined by a sequence of multiple drug administrations, including
vincristine, prednisone, L-asparaginase, daunomycin, methotrexate,
cyclophosphamide, and 6-MP. M3 bone marrow or extramedullary
leukemia at any time will be cause for removal from the study.

PROGRESS

(8z l0 - 83 0) One 1) t ient was entered on study ,during FY 83
and developed hepatotoxicity which was reversible. One patient
with f-own's syndrome who was entered during the previous year
,?X,)ired from severe marrow hypoplasia and renal toxicity trom
methotrex atto .

Patients ar,, no longer being rand(omized. All patients with
"average risk" are treated with total sanctuary because this arm
is definitely superior as far as decreasing bone marrow relapses.
CNS relapse rate appears- to be not significantly different between
the two groups.

STATIJS: (o)
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TITLE: CCG #251: Treatment ot Newly Diagnosed Acute
Non-Lymphocytic Leukemia with Multiagent Chemotherapy
(Cyclic Versus Continuous) or Bone Marrow Transplantation
Following Total Body Irradiation

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Allen R. Potter, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: LTC Alan 1). Mease, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/103

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To improve remission duration and survival in children with
previously untreated acute non-lymphocytic leukemia using Cytoxan

and total body irradiation followed by bone marrow transplantation
with compatible donor marrow for those children who achieve a
complete remission with induction therapy; to compare two inten-
sive maintenance regimens; continuous 6-thioguanine with monthly

courses of Cytoxan, vincristine, 5-azacytidine, and cytosine
arabinoside vs repeated cycles of 6-thioguanine and cytosine

arabinoside; adriamycin and cytosine arabinoside; prednisolone,
vincristine, methotrexate, and 6-mercaptopurine; 5-azacytidine

and adriamycin; and BCNU and cyclophosphamide; to evaluate the

induction capabilities of adriamycin and cytosine arabinoside;
and to evaluate the prognostic significance of any chromosomal
abnormalities in leukemic cell lines.

METHOD

Induction therapy will consist of adriamycin and ARA-C given IV.
When the bone marrow by aspiration is M-1 (day 29) or M-2 (day

57), subjects will receive one of the two intensive maintenance
regimens listed above with concomitant radiotherapy or bone
marrow transplant preceded by two successive days of Cytoxan

therapy, followed four days later by total body irradiation.
Patients 21 years of age at diagnosis who have previously

untreated acute non-lymphocytic leukemia will be eligible.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) One patient has been entered (FY 83) with
good results. The patient is still on chemotherapy.

STATUS: (o)
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TITLE: CCG 372 - Evaluation of Cis-Platinuin 1)iamine Dichloride
(CPDI)D) and 4'-Demethyl-Epidophyllotnxin- 0-D-Thenylidene
lucoside (VM-26) for the Treatment ,t Recurrent Stale

IV Neuroblastoma of Childhood, Phase I[

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Allen R. Potter, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Charlene P. Holt, MC
LTC Alan ). Mease, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 79/35

TECINICAL OBJECT IVES

To det2rmine it CPDI) and VM-26, both of which have been reported
to produce resp()nses in recurrent St-vje IV neurothlastoma as
single agents, ,ire etficacious when given in combination.

M FTH (1)

Patients, to be eligible, must have Stage IV neuroblastoma,
i.e., remote disease involving skeleton, marrow, soft tissues,
distant lymph notes, etc. Patients previously treated with
CPDD and/or VM-26 are not eligible. VM-26, 150 mg/M 2 IV, will
be administered on days 1, 8, and 15. CPDD, 4.5 mg/kg IV, will
0e administered on day 2 (24 hours after day I dose of VM-26).
Patients will be hospitalized. Cycles will :4,o repeated every
three weeks. Two complete cycles will tOe considered an adequate
trial. If a complete or partial response is noted, cycles will
be continued until progressive disease ensues.

PROGRESS

(7H II - 83 05) No entries at MAMU.

STATUS: ()
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TITLE: CCG #551: A T'rial of Memorial Hospital LSA 2 -1.2 Treatment
Regimen (Moditied) Cyclophosphamide, Vincristine, Predni-
sone, Methotrexate, and Daunomycin for Induction; Cytosine,
Arabinoside, 6-Thioguanine, L-Asparaginase, Methotrexate,
and BCNU for Consolidation; and 6-Thio)guanine, Hydroxyurea,
Cytosine Arabinoside, and Methotrexate for Maintenance vs
Intermittent High Dose Cyclophosphamide, Moderate Dose Metho-
trexate, Vincristine, and Prednisone (COMP) cind Radiation
Therapy tor the Treatment of Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma in
Children, With A Study ot Disease Characterization, Phase Ill.

PRINCIPAL INVEST[GATOR: MAJ Allen R. Potter, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Charlene P. Holt, MC
LTC Alan ). Mease, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 79/3b

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To study the classification and biology of that group of child-
hood neoplasms included in the non-Hodgkin's lymphomas. To
compare the effectiveness of two combination chemotherapy programs
(Memorial Hospital LSA2-L 2 and COMP) in the control of all forms
of childhood non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. To dete rmine for each of
the two treatment regimens the effectiveness of standardized IT
methotrexate without radiation for the control of occult CNS
disease. To determine for each of the treatment regimens the
effectiveness of standardized irradiation of bulk disease.

M FTHOD

All newly diagnosed and previously untreated patients with non-
Hodgkin's lymphoma will be eligible. Multi-disciplinary treatment
of the patient is required in this study. Surgical treatment will
be undertaken first. For most patients this will be a biopsy
procedure, but for abdominal presentation, major tumor resection
may be necessary. Following the surgical phase ot treatment and
the initial evaluation, treatment will commence with combined
chemotherapy and irradiation by random choice between Regimen I
Dr Regimen II (see title for drugs in each regimen). Irradiation
will commence during induction upon bone marrow recovery. In
general, irradiation will be completed before consolidation or
maintenance has commenced according to regimen. Treatment will
terminate on completion of 18 months ot treatment. All patients
will be followed for a minimum of 5 years or until death.

PROGRESS

(78 11 - 83 05) Three patients were entered during previous
years, all males. One is followed elsewhere. Two are off therapy
without evidence ot disease two years after therapy. overall
group results within C(; have been good with "good proqn)sis"
patients and tair with "poor prognosis" patients.

STATUS: (C)
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V I,'I' F CC( 8 b Surgery, Rad Iat in Thcra)y , and Chemotherapy
with Reomyc in, VirIlastino, Cis-P t inum D iamine I)ichlo-
ride, Actinomycin-D, Cyclophosphami.te, and Adriamycin in

the Tre-itment of Local and ,Motastit ic Malignant f;erm
Cell Ovarian Tumors ,f (hi ldhood (Phase2 II Study)

PRINCIPAL. INVEST'IGAFOR: MAJ Allen R. Potter, M("

PROFESSIONAL ASSS[ANTS: LIC" Charlene Holt, M('

[,TC Alan Mease, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 79/46

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine, in patients with germ cell )virian malignancy wnich
has been complet ely excised by surgery, treied with 6-0ruj

chemotherapy, and perhaps with radiation therapy, the length of
disease free interval and the percentage of patients having long
term survival; to determine, in patients with residual or meta-
static disease treated with surgery, 6-drug chemotherapy, and
r-diation therapy, the effectiveness of the treatment program as
indicated by percent of patients experiencing CR or PR and the
length of the remission periods; to examine the relationship
between age, tumor type, staging, and pathology with prognosis;
and to determine if a single arm study of an infrequent childhood
tumor is practical and produces significant conclusions.

M ETHO)

Patients will be treated with chemotherapy for 18 weeks. At
week 18, a second look laparotomy is performed. If there is
residual or persistent tumor present, radiation therapy will ne
given. If there is no residual or persistent tumor at this time,
radiation therapy will not be administered. If at 24 weeks the
patient has progressive disease, the patient will be taken off
the study. Patients on the study will continue chemotherapy
until week 102. The patient will be taken off the study if
there is progressive disease after 24 weeks of therapy or if
recurrent or metastatic disease appears after six months of
therapy.

PROGRESS

(78 11 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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rI LE: FHCRC #11 - Protocol tor Treatment of Adult Acute

Nonlymphocytic Leukemia, Study V.

PRINCIPAL INVESFIGATOR: LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC James E. Congdon, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC

WO4RK INIT NO: 83/30

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the complete remission rate with intensive induction
in patients with ANL; to determine if therapy with high-dose
Ara-C, Asparaginase, AMSA, and VP-16 will decrease the rate of
leukemic relapse; to determine whether the wider application of
marrow transplantation using allogenetic, partially-matched,
unrelated, and autologous marrow will increase the cure rate of
ANL in patients less than 30 years of age; and to determine if
marrow transplantation should be carried out in first remission
o, at first sign of relapse in patients age 30-50.

METHOD

All Patients <75 years with adult nonlymphocytic leukemia,
previously untreated except for the administration of hydroxyurea
are eligible. Diagnoses to be included: acute myelocytic,
promyelocytic, monocytic, myelomonocytic, acute undifferentiated,
and erythroleukeinic. Daunomycin, Ara-C, 6-thioguanine, vincris-
tine, and prednisone will be used in Cycle I as the induction
regimen; Cycle 2 will be high-dose Ara-C and asparaginase;
Cycle III - same as Cycle I; Cycle IV will be high dose AMSA and
VP-16; cycle V - same as Cycle 1, Cycle VI will be vincristine,
prednisone, 6-mercaptopurine, and methotrexate. Regardless of
remission status, patients <30 will be offered bone marrow
transplantation after Cycle 2. Patients 30-50 years of age who
have not achieved complete remission after two courses or who
relapse after remission will be offered transplantation. Patients
>50 will receive chemotherapy only. All patients will continue
on chemotherapy, regardless of transplantation status.

PORGRESS

(83 01 - 83 09) No patients entered.

STATUS: (O)
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TITLE: FHCRC 102 - Protocol for the Treatment ot Adult Acute

Lymphoblastic Leukemia (ALL)

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC James E. Congdon, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/53

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the complete remission rate with intensive induction
in adults with ALL; to determine the overall survival of patients
treated with this intensive consolidation and maintenance therapy;
and to determine the remission duration and overall survival of
patients treated with CY and TBI and a HLA matched sioling bone
marrow transplant while in first remission and to compare the
results with those patients who achieve a remission and are
continued on chemotherapy.

METHOD

All patients with acute lymphoblastic leukemia over the age of 18
and less than age 50 who are previously untreated except for the
administration of hydroxyurea, prednisone, and vincristine are
eligible. Also included will be young adults with lymphoblastic
lymphoma (T cell variant). Individuals will be treated with one
or two cycles of a four-drug regimen. Those not achieving a
remission after two cycles of induction therapy will be taken
off study and treated with other drugs. Those who have a tissue
match with a donor will be followed by no further leukemic treat-
ment unless they relapse. Those without a tissue match will be
treated with further drug treatment for 15 ten-week cycles at
which time therapy will be stopped and they will be followed
closely. Spinal taps and bone marrow exams will be done period-
ically during consolidation and maintenance drug therapy.

PROGRESS

(83 03 - 83 09) No patients have been entered.

STATUS: (0)
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F I TIL, : FHCRC #1 4 3: Treatient t Ri, I ; , A-it - Nonr I iniptlk)oyt ik'
Leukemia with AMSA, inm I Use of in Vitro Studies (Stemin
Cell As<say) to Prdict. a Resp)nse in Vivo

PRINCIPAL INVVS'I'1IGATOR: ,PC I rw i ri h I)a he , MC

PROFFSS tONAL ASS [IlANTS : (ol, Friedrich H. Stut z, MC
LTC James F . Congdon , MU
MAJ 'hornas M. Baker, M C

MA ALt red H . Ch,n , MC
MAJ ji)wa rd Da v i s r, Mn '
MA, J Timothy 1 . 0' Rourk , MC

W')RK UNIT NO: 63/48

'TE('IN[CAl, OH]FC'IVE '

To determine the ati IitV of AMSA t) induce rem i ssi)n ,)r pati ent s
with acute nonLymphoblastic leukemia in relapse.

M ETIIOD

Pat ienrs who have relI apsed a ftr succ0,-;t u Ii nduct i)n of remi ssion
with daunomycin and cytosine -ribinoside, as well as patients
who have tailed two cycles of remission induction therapy, are
eijibLe for this study. The factors that will be analyzed include
duraticrn of first remission, nature and amount of previous chemo-
therapy received, age and number of cycles of therapy to first
complete remission. Patients will receive AMSA 120 mg/M 2 for five
days. A bone marrow exam will be done on day 14. If the marrow
has more than 30% blasts when the marrow is hypocellular or more
than 10% when the marrow is normocellular, a second incution
course will be given. A minimum of two courses iq needed to
evaluate response. If after two courses a complete remission is
not reached and the patient has not had undue toxicity, a third
course may be given.

PROGRESS

(83 02 - 83 09) No patients entered.

STATJS: (ol
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FITLE: FHCRC #152: C( mbl rl,-d Md I ity 'I tr.r k n t I or Non-IHodgk in' s
Lymphomas of I nt ermed i _ite and Hi jh-(;rade M i I i gnancy

PR I NC I PAL INVES'FIGAI )R IT(' lr nes I-e . ('onqdon , MC

PROPEESS IONAI. ASS I STANIS COI, Fr i(2 r i ch H . Stutz , MC
LTC I rwin ,i. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. (han, MC
MAJ Howard Davids,)n, MC
MAJ 'imothy J . ()'Rokurko, MC

WORK UNIT NO: tr,147

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare in patients with extensive (stage III and IV), aggres-
sive (intermediate and high-grade malijnancy) non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma (NHL) thk,. response rate, duration, and survival after
treatment with: (I) combined cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, vin-
cristine, and prednisone (CHOP) chemotherapy combined with total
body irradiation (TBI), or (2) CHOP chemotherapy combined with
upper and lower hemihody irradiation (HBI); and to determine the
response rate, duration and survival of patients with Limited
(stage 1, 11, and certiin stage 1II and IV), aggressive NHL
treated with CHOP chemotherapy with local radiotherapy.

M ET HOD

After appropriate tests to determine the extent of the lymphomas,
patients will receive 4 cycles of multi-agent chemotherapy to
include cytoxan, adriamycin, oncovin and prednisone. At the end
of 4 cycles of chemotherapy, given 4 weeks apart, patients will
be restaged to determine the extent of remaining disease. If
there is at least a 50% reduction in the observed disease, the
patients will proceed to Phase If consisting of radiation theapy.
All patients will receive prednisone every other day by mouth
and vincristine IV every other week. Those patients with disease
involving <50% of the body will receive limited radiation therapy
to siteq of known lymphoma involvement. Those patients with
extensive disease will be randomized to receive either low dose
total body radiatinn or low dose sequential hemibody radiation
therapy. At the completion of Phase IT, all patients will
receive 4 more cycles of CHOP with the intervals lengthened to
8 weeks. At the end of Phase Ill, if there is no evidence of
remaining di-sase, patients will be taken off therapy and observed.

PROGRESS

(83 02 - 83 09) Three patients have been entered. Two patients
experienced vincristine toxicity requiring decreased dosage or
discontinuation, two patients experienced some gastritis (one
related to adriamycin), and one patient experienced prolonged
myelotoxicity atter hemibody radiation.

STATUS: (o)
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I : 2 1 1 'r t ' , I I r i a t ns--P t m um 1)iamnin edih )r id

tI I P.A I INVI-5V'It-\OI' : C('~)C . Rjer H. Lee, MC .1
!:kOII5>KSl)NAt. AS. ISLTANI'S : 't)!. William L.. Benson, MC

NOr K IINIT No: ,' 7 g
4

IIK'HN ICAL. O(tJ KC"I' IVL

1' dot , Irm Ink t ,I ott c,. y ,)t ci- -plat iTu,,Ti i n:ndnj ichiride i n
pAt ;nts who-se 'dv iVilctd l I ijnanc ijes have ', resistant to
h i ht pr i t y m t h )ds ()f tret atmkent

MFIT HOD

- 1 it ents with ,nea sur -ile g Vnecoloj ical cancer, who have (
t I leI hi her tCrL ty therapies, wil Le ot tred cis-patiun
A.; i Phase I I irui to determine its eff ic cy. The drug is jiven
at (I rngiM2 intravenously every three weeks as toxicity permits.
Pit ients who res-ond or who demonstrate disease will co t inue t.
rk i ve the a,: jn t unt i )ro. Iression has )ccurred

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 o9) ) Iwo patie--nts have hren entered ()n this protocol
in previous years; one had proto s si on )f dise, ase.

SIATIIS : ( )
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TITLE: GOG 426D: A Phase II Cria[ of VP-lf in Pat ients with

1dvanced Pelvic Malignancies

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Col. Roger B. Lee, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL William L. Ben!-,on, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/18

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of VP-16 in patients whose advanced
malignancies have been resistant to higher priority methods of
treatment.

METHOD

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer who have failed
higher prior therapies will be offered VP 16 as a Phase II drug
to determine its efficacy. The drug will be given as 100 mg/M 2

intravenously on days 1, 3, and 5, every four weeks. Patients
who respond or demonstrate disease will continue to receive the
agent until progression has occurred.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) No patients entered.

STATUS: (0)
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j t r i!I,, tlit i cIcy ' act It o 1 ._: ,6-( i annydro in
it i orlt s -hs i Iv-tict ii nl ij nanc es hawv( twen resistant to

SI lhtr -i r t'- ld t r-e i n t

\I o tv-i t 4 it h ,,is rag) It, nyrWe c i -gi aI cancer 'ho hive taile( ,

i. qt Ijr Wr 1r r4,s rI'Wi : ofteri1 act i t,l 1,2:5 ,6-dianhyd ro
'I in t. to dIt -"rutne f its t ti cacy The druj will

, ', -n is n '6 MI 0li ' I .V. puIsh 4e kI' '. It no toxicity has
s fc'ur-r'l 'r 4 lses, the josa,.o j [I I )e in'-reased to

i',I w k P- ite ts w I, cnt inu k to receive the agent
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TITLE: GOG #26G: A Phase II Trial -)t ICRF-1%Y in Pat ilent 41 ',
Advanced Pelvic Mal ignancie.s

.1

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGAToR: COL Roger B. Lee, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL William L. Benson, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/20

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE /

To determine the efficacy or ICRF-159 in patients whose advanced
malignancies have been resistant to higher priority methods of
treatment.

METHOD

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer wh) have taile1
higher prior therapies will be offered ICRF-159 as a Phase 1I
drug to to determine its efficacy. The drug will be given by
mouth as 1.5 gm/M 2 , in three divided doses, one every 6 hours,
on day 1, repeated weekly as marrow recovery permits. Patients
will continue to receive the agent until progression occurs.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) One patient was entered and had projression of
d i sea se.

SFAFIS: (o)
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l'i ['l. ?0 1: ; 2 Phas-, T I 1'rial ot AMSA in Patients wit n A vnMc(-
Pe I i Mal l.no nc i s

PRINCIPA. INVHS t 1 APTUR: COl, Roger B. Lee, M('

PROH-FSSIONAL. ASSI,FANT: COL William 1. Benson, MC

NIURK UNIT No: 8 ' 21

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of AMSA in patients whose advanced
Tnalijnancies have ween resistant to higher priority methods of
treatment.

METHOD

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer 4h.) 1i,,v
fal teu tiigilc, r pLiot ,r therapies wii i we ottere d AMSA ia: i ;,I. se II
drug to to determine its efticacy. The druj will , jive) 3,s
60 mg/M 2 I.V. once every 28 days. Patients will >oiti']we t'
receive the agent until progression occurs.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 0Y) No patients entered.

S rA I.S: (0)
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TITLE: GC( #263: A Phase II Trial ot Yoshi 864 in Patients with
Advanced Pelvic Malignancies

PRINCIPNL INVESTIGArOR: COL Roger B. Lee, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL William L. Benson, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/22

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of Yoshi 864 in patients whose advanced
malijnancies have been resistant to higher priority methods of
treatment.

METHOD

All piVients with measurable gynecological cancer who have failed
hljher prior thera-pies will he offered Yoshi 864 as a Phase 1I
Arug t) ,)t( determine its efficacy. The drug will be (given as
1 .5 ml kj~d X 5 [ .V. every six weeks. Patients will continue to

rec, ve trie a ent until progression occurs.

PROGRESS

i 1 N ) pit ients entered.
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#I HH: (; 2(; 2h : A, Phase I I Trial t 'Tamoxi t,-n (NS( 1 0' )4 1
Patients with Advanced Epitlhel ial Ov.irim (-arini a,
Part II

PI[NCIPAL. I NVI.-sTIGATOR: CO. Roger B. Lee, MC

PRoFESS I ONA, A,) 1S rANTS: CL W i IIi tn Ben son, M(

WORK UNIT NO: 83/52

TECHN1CA. OBJECTIVE

To determine the efticacy )f tamoxiten in p-t ints whose advanced
malignancies hiave been resistant t() higher pri )r it meth,)ds f
t rea t m en t

METHOD

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer who hav, tailed
higher prior therapies will be offered tamoxifen as a Phase 11
drug to to determine its effica-y. The drug wil be given as
20 mg P0 b.i .d. until adverse effects prohibit further therapy.
A minimum trial will be defined as receiving a minimum of eight
weeks of therapy.

PROGRESS

(83 03 - 83 09) No patients entered.

S rA'rus: (0)
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TITLE: GOG #26M: A Phase II Trial of PALA in Patients with Vdvanced

Pelvic Malignancies A

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Roger B. Lee, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COI, William L. B3nson, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/23

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of PALA in patients whose advanced
malignancies have been resistant to higher priority methods of
treatment.

METHOD

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer who have

failed higher prior therapies will be offered PALA .s a
Phase II drug to to determine its efficacy. The drug will
be given as 5.0 mg/M 2 I.V. every three weeks. Patients will
continue to receive the agent until progression or adverse
effects prohibit further therapy.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) No patients entered.

STATUS: (0)
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tITLE: GOG #26N: A Phase II Trial of Dihydroxyanthracenedione

(DHAD) in Patients with Advanced Pelvic Malignancies

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Roger B. Lee, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COI, William L. Benson, MC 00

WORK UNIT NO: 83/24

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of DHAI) in patients whose advanced
malignancies have been resistant to higher priority methods of
treatment.

METHOD

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer who have failed
higher prior therapies will be offered DHAD as a Phase II drug
to to determine its efficacy. The drug will be given as 12 mg/M 2

I.V. every three weeks. Patients will continue to receive the
agent until progression or adverse effects prohibit further
therapy.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) One patient was entered with progression of
disease.

STATUS : (0)
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TITLE: GOG #26-0: A Phase I Trial of Aziridinylbenzouinone
(AZQ) in Patients with Advanced Malignancies

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Roger B. Lee, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL William L. Benson, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/30

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of AZQ in patients whose advanced

malignancies have been resistant to high priority methods of

treatment.

METHOD

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer who have

failed higher prior therapies will be offered AZQ as a

Phase II drug to to determine its efficacy. The drug will be

given as 30 mg/M 2 given every three weeks. Patients will

continue to receive the agent until progression or adverse

effects prohibit further therapy.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No patients entered at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TIFLE: GOG #26P: A Phase [I Trial ot ;T-125 in Patients with
Advanced Pelvic Malignancies

PRINCIPAL INVFTS[ A FOR: COL Roger B. Lee, M('

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL William L. Benson, MC

WORK UNIT No: 8 1/25

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of AT-125 in patients wh )se advanced
malignancies have been resistant to high priority methods of
treatment.

M I H 0 D

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer who have
failed higher prior therapies will be offered AT-125 as a 1.
Phase II drug to to determine its efficacy. The drug will be
given as 12-15 mg/M 2 I.V. daily for five days every three weeks.
Patients will continue to receive the agent until progression or
adverse effects prohibit further therapy.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) No patients entered at MAMNC.

STATUS: (o)
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TITLE: GOG #260: A Phase II Prial of Aminothiadiazole in

Patients with Advanced Pelvic Malignancies

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Roger B. Lee, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL William L. Benson, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/26

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of aminothiadiazole in patients whose
advanced malignancies have been resistant to high priority methods
of treatment.

METHOD

All patients with measurable gynecological cancer who have tailed

higher prior therapies will be offered aminothiadiazole as a
Phase II drug to to determine its efficacy. The drug will be
given as 125 mg/M 2 I.V. once a week. Patients will continue
to receive the agent until progression or adverse effects prohibit
further therapy.

PROGRESS

(82 11 - 83 09) No patients entered at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: G #33: A Clinical Patholo,)ic Study )t Stages I an~t I I
(:arc inoma of the Endometrium

PR INC [PAL INVESTI GATOR: COL Roger H. Lee, M(.,

PRFE)SSIONAL ASSISTANT: COL William L. Henson, MC

WORK UNIT No: 81/12

TECHNICAL OHJ CTIVES

To determine the incidence of pelvic and aortic lymph node metas-
tases associated with Stages I and 1L adenocarcinoma of the
endometrium and the relationship of the node metastases to other
important prognostic factors. These findings will then De used
as a guide for treatment protocols.

METHOD

These patients will receive standard treatment; this protc ol is
only for data collection purposes. Patients with histolojically
proven endometrial carcinoma, clinical FIGO Stages I (grades 2 and
3) and Stage II (all grades) who have undergone total abdomonial
hysterectomy, bilateral salpingo-oopherectomy, selective pelvic and
para-aortic lymphadenectomy, and peritoneal cytology sampling are
eligiule. The following histologic types of endometrial carcinoma

are acceptable: adenocarcinoma, adenocarcinoma with squamous
metaplasia, adenoacanthoma, and adenosquamous carcinoma. Patients
who have received preoperative radiotherapy are ineligible. Patho-
logic evaluation will include:

a. peritoneal washing wil be evaluated for malignant ceIls;
b. the uterus will De evaluated in regard to location of tumor,

depth of myometrial invasion, different iation of tumor,
size of uterus;

C. the adnexae will be evaluated for presence of metastasis;
d. the lymph nodes (total number indicated) will be evaIiated

as to 'netastasis and Location and numner of lymph nodes
i nvo I ved .

Atter surej,ry, all patients will be entered into the appropriate
pro tocol or rc,-eive appropriate treatment if no protocol is avail-
able

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Six patients have been ont,.et on the pmot~col
one of these 1Jluring FY 8 . All show no -vid , ck, ot dis,,ase at
tnis time.
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1,1 1'k 1,K toG # 3 4 A kaniouni toJi Studly of A ir ivyc , ~
Adjuvant After Surgery and Radi -it- ir)n ['hra; II P-ir lent
withl H ijhRi sk Endoinet r ialI ('.arc n, ina Sta~js I anA I)(-' Icct
staje I I

PRI NC I PMl 1NVESIG (AL'OR: COL Rojer B. Lee , MC

PROFESSITONAL ASS ISTANT: CM,1 William L.. kenson, MU

WORK tiN[ ' No: 131 "24

PECHN ICAL, O3J ECT I yES

1'o study differences in morbidity anol patient, survival 3s
t unct ion s oft va rious t umor _Irowt h pat t oerns a s we, I I-s t rea tm(2n t
i n t he h i~jh r isk S taje I and, opt i onl Ilvy, n)ij h r isk -t ,ijr I I
)ccult I I 1()me t, r i al Ca rc Inma

M ETHOD

Pa t ien ts w ith pr ima ry , prev iou sl1y unt re~ited, Ini st o I(-,Iica IlIy
contfirmed invasive carcinomna of the endometr jum, Staqfe T or I I

occult, -i11 grades, with one ()r more of the frllowinj high r i sk
criteria are elijible: (1) all lesions with equal t) or greater
than 1/2 myometrial involvement; (2) positive pelvic -ind'/or para)-
a3ort ic nodes; ( 3) microscop ic ev idence of cerv icalI i 'wolIvemen t
but no) j ross c Ii inical i nvolvement of the cerv ix ; ( 4) OinexalI
metastasis. surgery wil h e tol Iowed in 2-6 weeks y " ta i loreV'
rad i at ion t he rapy, pelIv ic and,/o-r pa ra-aorf i c , depenid I nj )n node2

positivity. Pr Ior toI the i n it ioin o-)f radia t ion , t he r py
pat ients will h,, raIndom ized to( nt f urthe r theraipy tor to( adr 3 a-
mycin hejinninj 2-4 weeks alter radiat ion theraipy.

PR O(GRE 88

82 10 - 83 09) Threi e pait i ent , have been entered , one dur inj
FY 83, with no progjression ot Adisease.

STATUS: 0



FI IK if)j S It( 5 1 c,t I -Pat I I o LSt st'Y W( V ITmen 1)

SI aflm)t s 2 I ('r-C itrn I ) ()I a V,1

P RINCIPAL. C\LI ~~K OL Hojer H. Lee, MU

VF'tiNICAL__()JEC'N'VL S

I'y -!tr~ /)st V3 t I~s 4 k b-y- r su r via I dn isa se -te
SI t'ri te Val I lt ) t C(IrfI- I t Fl(;o St~ijL t"' th e h i 9t'patr o

I C ItI~ S c i )rts ;)t A1 i )fI t2'- nn sC i on Cat lesm )rl,
1 )t5 f lu~; T v I I umt i at I i rn, t (2r, s s'4~ c Craa, , 11(

I ri, 1 11 2 r s - I t v /Inp nfos' I n s t~ a , s :,- r-,,~

t.a v'~ I0 Ii ; ip !I u It whic w tul (2 )& p isct I V y- 1) jf lt I

lrt r r w~ t f aust at dies ISi rtmi

'*r-ii r prmar talas I-urical t.h k r ap

MH'F'TtH I)

I Ii~ Vt Ie ts a r k t h( e 4 it h p r imy pre C )vI IouSl uf Lt t
ri-U ill ly cmit iriied I [IV 3Si V t Squa4~ LCV1 ]SCkeIl carcinom ( t tile

v i va c i n I ca LI lv de te rn inod to) tio staje I LtnlrouI;h IV. Pal I~ t S
wL ne t re ated w ithi r adic(alI vujlvectarny pl Us bi later -1 j ro)I n

t section. The pit iorits will iufrde trp ) a t h,)rou,,ih pelI vic exa m-
tna-it i c)n u nder -ine st hs-,iai t-, a ;;sses pelI v ie st ruc2tures- an:1
VA Iluaite possi ' Ie pelIv ic nodelk Ii 'aso'. Tho se w it h ne qa t i ve
c 1 11 nodes W I I ! t f 1 C" twe ) r )ye i- r ;' tht SC rap y
Ilise q1 I II psi ly I Ie Iti n n'i- willeh r1 Cs t l t t r red tc

o'lv a 11t pa It haloI ;ic -,[toc I 11f ns w i I SIe 5 A uIi

PIL IESS

i d 4) V n .1 t r I k t MAM('

t A U I I.
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'FI F GG #37: A Rars-Tm I Z-i S tdy ot Rid a t i on T '1 r a ' V2 r - I.
Pelvic Node Resectijon f or Patients.- witLh Invasi ice ua
Cell Carcinoma f the2 Vlvai Havinj Posi t ivye ,roin N).,!-

PR INCI1PAL I NVKSF[GAU )R : CME. Roge r B . L'ee , MC

P~n)-~- uNALAhSI STAN : CM(i Will tiam 1,. K-nSon, M(C

WORK [INtT NO: I1 i55

TECHNICAL UKIJECTIVES

To determine the benotit and mo)ridity of adding adjunctive
radiation theripy to pelvis andI jr(-in [or patients found to
have positive roi n ncodes at tee, t ime of rad ical vul vectomy
and bilateral .jroindiecon

M E 'IH () D)

Fligjinle patients are those with primary previously untreate-d
hitlgiilly cont ir-med invasive squamous cell1 carcinoma of

the v~ilv-i, suctO that radical vulvectumy suff ices to remove allI
')t thez lo-al lesion, and whose surgery revealed that there were

noe in the g ro in on one or b~oth s ide s contai ningj metastat ic-
car c in oma . Patients will 5e randomized to receive pelvic node
liV;.s't Ion (the dissection will be carried out only on the side
cnlt 3Ainingj positive groin nodes or a bilateral if both sides are
pos;i tive ) or to rece ive ,i Lateral groin and pelvic node irradia-
t ion . Mqjor parameters to h,, studi-d are survival and time to
rec It roenCe . Patients will o fol owod quarterly for 3 ye-3rs anmA
ever/ h mnths thereafter.

PROGRESS

(8 1 03 -1 09 Yi No entries, at M.AMC.

S TAT i1S:
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V~~~ I I I+ I 1 i ±t i)I S I .

44

H HN -1( AL 1, v 1 t!- I V!

Viparpose- i IIs s t u is, It determinte tth i enc e t 1 ~v ic
io art ic l ymph nohz oikin,t i- I, so S I,soc:I a tkec w ith tISt ages I ana ic

or Irik sa rcomas , theI, r- i i Illrsh i p ()f t he-!s(2no r-i 1 m ta st a S(es t-c'
Fw prc)nost c t iotrs su~Lch ais init-t- i inde(x of tne

C_ it

M ETH-O)D

it 4i I ~ S.11J y pro)ve Ii at 2ri ne zi rc-ma ci I-u
I ' -- 4 1 1 ~ unIer) total ~-imn 1I i n-II!; .s t tr ec tomy

i eri 31 -s i 1 1', lhrco n , s lc e )eI iiC all, ')ara
-~ ~ ~ m rt- ' 3 .POlif-, pe r it )ieali cyto 'ogy samp Linig andi

p ia I ) 95 so-,c r i e in[- t-het p ro(t o col) a re
itl-ts who have ha( Ipr io r p reope ra t ive ad j,_va -it-

ptO- S r Iin i n *r,. hn o t h-,r-apy will : i neIcj i 1 1e T h t
w - I -i j ith I - c evalIa tI i-in 4i I :,, 1a.ne

'r itpi I cyt iijy WIi ne( ev alIuated for maiii _ nant elis.
heo u t. PruIs .4 i I I he evaluated ait Ioa st ill regard to:
I ) () ca t (i oft t-umor; (2) (e2p t h i t: in yamtet a I i nv as ion
3 ) (Ii f cr-i t 13 i P of tur-nlOI (4) s ize .4) ute rujs ;
5) number ot ;n iloes- pe-r 1( HF 1 6) ni stoloflic type of

tumori.nex vi )e ov tut-!fr presence -)f metastaisis.

11s l Iyinpta tia:de s will he e valoiatedl as, tomeatssnd
ocal in ')fitwnol vetl lymph nodes.- and ) )numh)er i n volI'e d

-Fr-j--i I ~ri~j pat:1Iet- SM ay he0 trals, r t o 311 I I ar
Sp pr o pr ia t t r itin k-I I fI rot o I i f clI I) ritLe r ia a re "net i c

Ioc)I i s a1v 1aaIle, furthe r treat-rnt wil b te at the dIi c r e t-io(n
ft trie* ph ys-,ic ian

1) R ( G 1- F S S

-2 1d H 1) 0C) tth - It t -'iteteil j r- 1 1 -i w it ir t to n
'i)In l'23 P Fr- ii 'i I S~ cI I t (")n,)
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TI 00#11: surgical Stagin~ ()t of varian Carcinomai

Pq~I NOI A 1. 1 NV LS 16ND)AVR: COL. R g or 11 1'e2 , MC

PROF FSS [oNAL ASS ISTANT : (C0, William 1- Ren son, M('

WORK UNIT NO: 8 1/ 3

TECHNI(CAL. OBJECTIVES

To determine the spread o)f o)var ian carcinoma to) i nt rper itonua I
structures and retroperitoneal Lymph nodes b)y direct examination,
cyto:log,,ic sampling, and biopsy; to estalblish a- surglical proto'col
t o(r patijents entere-d int.( GOG ov irian cancer treatment protocol.,;;
to) determine th, corn0 Ii cat ion rate ot the procedure-;

METHOD

There will be no change in the surgical procedures performed.
Tnis protocol is being performed as i st-itistical:1 proto)col.
These will be patients who have surgery as standard tre--atment.
Eligible patients will be those who have Stages 1, TI, or III
(optimal) ovarian carcinoma. Patients undergoing total abdom-
inal hysterectomy, bilateral or unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy,
bivalving of the other ovary, selective pelvic and para-ao-rtic
lymphadenectomny, omental biopsy, o)r peritoneal cytology sampling
will be studied. They will not be given any preoperative treat-
ment, but will nesubjected to a co~mplete and thorough evaluatio)n
before surgery. All pat ients wi ll be explored andl the steps tor
surgery 4i I be as sta ndard sur jery dictates . s pec i t ic t -,e rv i-
tion ns w ill be madeI as t o th,? f in d ing s. I f flIuid ( fTis not r (se f
wa sh i ngjs w il n e taken from the i nside of the abdomen to )-t ti,,
cells -,. A thorough exami nat ion of allI structures f rom the1' iim
phrajr to the pelvic floor will tbe carried out. Af ter- sur ji.i
stag ing , patients wiL L be transferred to tht) appropriate- treat -
ment protocol o-r f urther treatme-nt will beh at the (I isret io)n )t
the investigato)r i f no p~rot-co-l is av.3- i l be

P RO G RESS

(82 10i - 83 09) Two new pat iet o nlt -r o- 11j i " i
no) adverse reactions.

ST AT(S :



V ITLE: (;() #44 Evaul u it o( I t Ad Juv, it 'v'ifcr s t i n', Dact I nom Y -in
and C'yclophosphamide 'herapy in Mai igjnant Germ Celi Tumors
ot the (vary Af t:er Resect ion ,)f t I IGross Tumor, Phas,. I I I

PRINCIPAL. INV":ES'U (;A'()R: '01l. Ro),Jer Ii. le ', MC

PRoFESS ()NAI. ASIS'[ANT: ('W1 ,,ill i am !.. Hensonr, MC

V4ORK UNIT No: "1l/25

TECHNICAL OHJECT.VF.S

To evaluatek the eftect of combined prophylact i vincristine,
dactinomycin, and cyclophosphamide (VAC) cnemtherapy in patients
wvith endodermal ;inus tumor, embryonal care-inoma, immature tera-
t. ma (Grades 2 and 3), chori,)carcinoma, and malijnant mixed germ
cell tuinors of the ()vary, Stages I and 11, after total removal
of aI[[ gross tumor; to evaluate the role; ()f se-urn markers,

especially alpha-feto-protein and human cuor ionic gonadotropi n
(beta HC(), when these are present in predsictinj response2 and
relapse; to determine. the role of restagin] laparotoimy in

determining response, predicting relapse, and planning further
t h-rapy

METHOD

Pitients with histologically confirmed malignant germ cell
tn-mors of the ovary, Stage I or 1T, if previously untreated and
co)mpletely resected, (excluding patients with pure dysgerminoma)
will be el'jible. Patients with Grade 2 or 3 immature teratoma
are eligible. Alter adequate recovery from required surgery,
patients will receive 6 courses of VAC chemotherapy. If progres-
sion is noted luring chemotherapy, patients will be transferred
t,o the appropriate protocol. Patients with no evidence of disease
after 6 courses will then undergo a restaging laparotomy. Those
showing evidence' of progression will be transferred. It laparotomy
rveals no evidenck., of disease, patients will receive an addit i)nal
i courses of VAC and then he followed on no further therapy.

PROGRESS

8() 12 - 83 09) No entries; at MAMC.

I'A'I IS ()
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T 1, KF 4 H 4 A St udy, ' )t P roje st it n Thera py A n(Ii k an nd oi ze (
'Comp-:ri son of Adriamyc in vs A-ir iamycinr Plus,- (yc lophos.-
phamide in Patients with AdVafleed Endoinetriail Carcinorml
After Hormonal Failure (Phase LIT Study)

PRINCIPAL, rNV E STIGA FOR: C01, Roge r R. l~ee, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSIS',1-TANT: COL Williyam 1-. Benson, M('C

WORK UNIT' No: 81 '43

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To evaluate, the response of advanced or rpcurrent e~ndometrial
carcinoma to, oral progest ins in patients who have received no
prior hormonal therapy tor cancer; and to compire a combination
of adr ianyc in and cyclophosphamide to adriainyc in alone as therapy
for advanced or recurrent endometrial carcinoma which no longer
responds to or has failed to respond to progestins in patients
who have received no prior cyto:toxic drug-,.

METHOD

Patients with documented primary Stage Ill, Primary stage IV,
recurrent or residual endoinetrial adenocarei noma -iPinnacanthoma,
or adeno~sqiamous cirs- noma, whose potentiLal for cuire by radiatio)n
therapy or surgery al) )fe or in combination is very poor, are
eligible for this study . Patients who have received previous
chtemo therapy a re m elI ij i blte . P-it ients will he rando~mized.

Regimen 1: adriamycin 60 mng/NI 2 IV (I 3 weeks x 8 co)urses.
Re sponders; will haive folIlow-up only . Tho-se with progryession
will be transftorred tro P)rotocol #26.

Regimen 2: a-Ariamycin 60 mng/NI 2  V q 3 weeks x 8 co(urses, plus
cyclo)phosphamide 500 mog/NI 2 IV q 3 wee ks x 81 courses. Responders
wilt recejvcye fol low-upr o-nly. Those with porss iowlte

transferred to Protocol #26. Those painswith no prio)r
hormonal therapy will he plaiced o)n ('.1. Proven~ for a mi nimumn
,)t 12 weeks. Tho)se with pr)fsmo dise,)s, at- -ini I llne
aft-fr 12 weeks: wil I I e randiom i z'* i-- a.h(v-.

P HOG RE;SS

62 Lu -w 8) Iw o atien, h aVe2J progre!sed wih Pro(VI -t i; h0th

h aver rea ie ta o- y I( ox.an - Ad r ia my ci n.

S'IA Pi I



TIlFLE GOG #49: A Surgical-Pathologic Study of Women with
Invasive Carcinom r)f the Ce rvix Stage I and Rarndomly
Ac si pied Radiati( n rhorapy Versus No Further Therapy
in Selected Patients, Phase I I 

PRINCIPAI, INVFS'l'IGATOR: C(OL. Roger HI. Lee , MC

PROFESS I)NAI, SS [SLANT: ('1, Wi [Liam I,. Henson , MC

v.JRK UNlI' Nio: 81 /70

TECHNICA. OBJECTIVES

To determine Dy observations of. the 5-year survival and disease-
free interval, tue validity ot current FIG() staginj of the histo-
pathologic prognostic factors o)t size )f lesion, location of
Lesion, depth ot invasi(n ot ttmor in nil Limetors, histology and
jr -1e, , gr)wth pattern, ard site arid numer t posit ive lym)h
nod),.es in Staje [B carcinoma of the cervix; to rapidl[y accimul ate 
p ro spect i v L y sig n if icant surgical pat hologi iata 4h ich woul.d
expedite development of further protocols; to determine morbid itv
()f primary radical surgical therapy; to determine if radiation
therapy will improve survival in selected patients with positive

METHOD

Po ients with primary, previously untreated histologically

confirmed invasive Stage IB (invasion of 3 iin or greater of
I imphatic invasion) carcinoma of the cervix ( suamous celIl,

ienecarcinoma, or adenosquamous) will h( eigiie . Pat ients
must have undergone exploratory laparotomy, per i t)nal fluid
;ampl ing, bilateral pelvic and paraaortic lyrphadenect)my ani
r3dical hysterectomy to be eli-gi tle for the randomi zed portion

,)f the study. Those with negative pelvic nodes will receive no
further therapy and be followed for 5 years. 'hr)se with positive
p#1 vi(' no des, unilateral metast-asis, 3 or fewer positive pelvic
nires,,, no Larametria[ involvemtnt, and cle;ar vajin-i l marins
wi I I h, rindomized t() receive no tirtiher therapy (f)llow-up for
5 'emrs) or whole pelvic radiation with fol low-up of 5 yiars.
!h,),se Aith pe)sitive para-aertic nodes ()n paratfin section will
h,? entir,d )n ()ther 0;()(; )retei'()ls as appropriate.

I' ( )(; E S

( Li) - 83 )9) 1m ;ht at , ;r h ie e, n entere,, t sir durin j
FY ,1 . Thre r- t r ,aiet) , w have, rt ctirr , 1wo have lie, tron
:.-i rclro , () in.e a nn I i );I) e .e;t t tel Io() W-II ).

Sq LAT;S ( ( ) 1
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TITLE: (;OG #50: A Study of Adriamycin is 1Po)st optrat iye 1' . r py I
for Ovarian Sarcoma, Primary or Recurrent, With no '-oi)rChemotherapy

PRINCIPAL INVESF[GATOR: (()L Roger B. lee, M(,
i

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT: ('()I, William 1-. KBnson, MC"

WORK UNIT NO: 81/71

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To evaluate the efficacy of adriamycin in the treatment of primary
ovarian sarcomas, primary or recurrent, through historic controls;
and to accumulate additional surgical-pathological data relative
to ovarian sa-comas.

METHOD

Patients must have histologically confirmed primary Stage I-IV or
recurrent ovarian sarcoma. Cases without histologic confirmation
of recurrence must be documented by submission of original slides.
Optimal reductive surgery is required tor cases with advanced
disease, whether primary or recurrent. Patients may have
measurable dise-ise, nonmeasurable disease, or no residual disease
postoperatively. The endometrium must be examined to exclude
an endometrial origin ot the tumor. Patients with prior chemo-
therapy are ineligible. Al patients will receive chemotherapy
as soon as the acute effects of surfjery have resolved. After
completion of a total cumulative dose of 550 mg/M 2 , patients
with clinically complete responses or detectable disease which
is thought to be resectable will undergo second look surgery.
Those patients with progression will be entered on Protocol #26.
At second look those with NED will have no further therapy and
follow-up for five years; those with stable disease or
progression will he entered on Protocol #26.

PROGRESS

(81 03 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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F TI: 1 A() GO )2: A Phau- I I I Rdo1M iZed Study 1)tCy oh;uaw
PIUS Adriamyci n Plus Platinel. Versus Cyci ophosphaiie ;Pus
PLatinoi in Pat- i4ents with optimal Staje 11 1 O)vari in Aleno-
c dr, i norna

PRINClPI\L. CNI 1;~i OL Rojer ii.e, M('

PROF ESS ION \l. ASSI SI'ANT: COI., Willijam L. ken son , M('

WORK UNIT NO: HI17105

TECHN ICAL OBJF101 1 VES

Toz dete rm ine , in "oj)t ima 1" Stage 1III v i r ian ado no ca ro inoma , if
rne addition o)f .3dr-amycin to cyclIophosjphamide plus ci s-plat i num
(P1 atinol) i ilnpro~ves progress io(n-f ree i nt erva I , f req(Iuency of
negjative setcond- look I apar otomy and su rvi~val T h i S ~r ()t (-c I
replaces 

, GOG #2 .M 
T 0D

E:lig ible patients are thos(2 more thain csix weeks post-operat ive
with proven primary Stagje III ovarian adenocarcinoma confined to
the abdominal cavity and its peritoneal surfaces with residual
tumor masses afte r surgery no_- larger than 1 cm in diameter.

Patients with prior chemo-- or radiotherapy are ineligible.
Platients will be randomized to cyclophosphamide plus Plantinol
every three weeks for eight courses or to cyc lophosphamidle and
Plantinol plus adriamycin every three weeks fo)r eight courses.
Atfter eight courses those with less than clinically complete
response will go) off study and be followed for survival; those
with clinically complete response will have second-look sujrgeJry
t-a validate the complete response or to remove residual tuimor
masses. Patients will then he followed for approximately five
years for survival rates.

P~R OGR S S

(82 1) - 83 09) one pat ierd was entered in FY 83i to(r a total
oft three entries. One patient. died of disease and two ar,? alive
without disease(.

V A VI JS: (0
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rITLE: G()G #54: The Treait-ient o)f Women wit h M,1 I inlint Tumlrors;
of the Ovarian Stroma wit h (ombi nat, ion Viri :r i. t i ne,
Dac t i nonnyc i n, and Cye 1 )phIi()-phaI i (t - Phase I I I ; and a
Phase 11 Evaluaition ft AMr i amyc in in Mat ijnanit Funnors ot
the Ovari~an Stro)ma ket ractory tom Pr innary (Chemotherapy

PRI NCI1PAL INVESTIGATOR: 02)1' Pn),;(r B. Lee , MC

PROFESS IONAL AS; I S ['ANT: (01. i I i jamI L c ~rl so(n, M C

WORK UNIT N(D: 81/116

T'ECHNICALOBJECTIVES

To evaluate the effectiveness of combined vi rmer Isti ne , %iact i n 1 in,
and eye lophosphamide (VAC) in treatment of malignant tumnors of ih
ovarian stroma in patients with residual, recurrent or advanCed
disease; to contirm complete~ness of response to VAC treatment. wi)1
restaging laparotomy; to evaluate response to adriamycin in piti-it s
who fail primary treatment with VAC; to evaluate the (,nometriUmi

histologically to learn mo re about the relationship between stro-mal
tumnors and endometrial cancer.

METHOD)

Eligible patients must have histolo)gicatly confirmed malignant
tumor-s of the ovarian stroia(ruoa cell tumor, jranulosatheca
cell tumor, Sertoli-Leydig cell. tumor, androblastoma, jynandro-
blastoma, unclassified sex cord-stromal tumnor, sex coIi tumor with
annul ir tubules) not amenable to cure by further surgery or rad la-
tio-n therapy. Patients who have received chemotherapy at any tifne
o)r those who have received rad i therapy less thain tour weeks )r ior
to entry are ineligilble for study. Patients admi tted to this sta.dy
will have undergone an exploratory laparotomy with remo--val ot As
much tumor as is prudent. Chemotherapy will to fotllowed witriin
four weeks and not later than six weeks follo~wing surgery. Pa t ie nt
must have recovered I r,)in surgery . All pa-t ients will1 receive-. VAC
for a minimum of three cycles, or a max imum o)t ten cycles., Patiert-s
who exhibit a complete response or a partial response after teni
cycles whic!h makes remainin]l disease( rtesectable wi I L undergo'4 a
rest-agin j i.3parotomy . It altI re-,sidual di sease is- re std at
restag i ng 1apa ro-tomy , pat ient-s wi 11 re-cive ad r i amnyi rm . It the r-
is no evidence of disease at restaji n~j 1aparotoiny, pait i-nt s -will
receive intermittent cyclophosphamile . It rgisio is obs-erved
dur ing eye 1opho spham ide therapy , patitnnt w il 5 e t nvlIr,)m st udy.
Patient~s who exhibit. progression of isseaft#Hr three( cycles M
VAC will receive adriamycimi. If tmr-t hr relir sobev,
On adriamyci n theraipy, the patient wil h I b removed tt-rm the t

All patie-nts; will, (ic tot towed tot t ivf yea.r )r- uniti i (,,-t h

(81 09 -i 03 U4 No e-ntries at VIAMC

S IATTI I



I ,t (B)G 955: 5 lor-monal C('ntr'ic:'e pt 1,)n 1: 1 Tr ,hohl-ist i' (. i.

Afrtor Hydat id i form Mol(, Phase I I I

PRINCIPAL TNVF:SI'IGAT()R: ('01, ,(sjer R. , M'/

PROF ,'S-[ONAI, ASS ISTANT: (Ol Will lm Mr. , M(

WORK UNIT NO: ,3 1/44

'TECHNICAL Ohi EC'I'VES

To determine whether the admini -trat ion , t estr()gjn proj-Stt2r(ne
oral contracept ivyes [otlowing t-he evacuation ot: 1 hydatLi f,)rm
mole and prior to( the HCG titer reachin,j undetectable levels
affects the incidence ot trophoblastic s,?juelae requiring
chemotherapy

M 'UF HO I)

Patients with a histologically v rI i e, iji nsis h"diti(, iI n rm
mole evacuated by suction evacuation of the uterus with uterine
conservation are eligible. All patients must h-ive a pelvic ultra-
sound and arterial blood gases performed within 2 weeks ot evac-
uation. Patients will he randomly assignedi to Rejimer 1: hormonal
contraception - oral contraception to be commenced as So)on as
the patient has been randomized and will continue f)r at least
12 weeks; or Regimen 2: mechanical contraception - a. sh(eafth
and foam preparation; b. IUD inserted once the uterus has be'ome
involuted , again used with Loam; c. diaphra(Im used with contra-

ceptive cream or foam. The principal investi it-or will choose
the method of mechanical contracept ion ayni it 'qill e commened
as soon as the pat ient has been randomized and will continue t,)r

at least 12 weeks. At the end of L2 weeks, a 1 patient.s will 5e
evaluate-d for dovelopment or nondevel( )me nt ()t t roph'bI a st Ic

sequelae. Furt her birth control wil h e at t he k di scrtt ion - t
the patient and the invstiqat-or. All pa:tients will remair c) i

the study f')r a minimum (if six months after primary evacuat iI>n
of the molar pregnancy.

P R()GRE SS

(82 0) - 8 3 )) No entri(.s in FY 8 . Two patilnt s w , ,to's
in FY 81 and ire alive, without tumor,

S [A :1 (

#2 4



F ITLE (,06 #56: A Random i Zeol itn~rsno ty .jrtaVr

Misonidazole as an 6tdjinct t Rt-tdi it ion floerapy 1 n
Patients with Sta je [IB [I I .Ind IV \ Carojn)ji - )ta the
Cervix and N( _~t~~ate Para-Aortit: %()d,-; (1Phazei 1 1I)

PRI NC IPAL INVESTIG'lA ')R: C L Ro-,jer Y 1 . Lee , M('

PROFFSSION'A. ASS 115 ANIS: ('()L Willi i ur 1,.Hnt M(
(>)L o n)t -i I d K u I I,MC

WORK UNIT NO: 8 2/08

TECHNICAL OBHJECTIVE

To determine whether hydroxyu)rea )r- iSon ida-zo-l e is superijor as
a pot entijat ion of rad iat ion therapy in adv tuced (-(rv ical cancer;
and to compare the toxicity of hydroxyureti vor!u-; rni son idaz Ile
wjhen- j iven concurrent-ly With rad iotherapy.

M FT HOD

All patients with invasive squamous celL carcinoma of the cervix,
Stages TIjj through IVA will undergo) preoperat ive cl inical staging.
This will include traditional stagingj as permitted by FIGO rules.
Extended clinical staging utiiizinj lymphangiography, computerized
transax jal tomography, and/or sonotoi),raphy is required. Subseq Uently,

patients will undergo a para-aorfiL lymphatenectomy and peritoneal
explo)rat ion . Selected patients, may bFe cxcl tided f rom this procedure

t percutaneous needle hiops3y prnvirdes hi stologjic prot f metas-
tisis to the aortic- rode-s. All pat i(ents withi cance-r --.onnined t-o
th1)e pelIv is ,i - e I i (Ji lIe f ()r t re a t int 1:. Thely will re-ie pelvic:
jrradiation iii 4 il 11 h-, rando)mly -is-ijneoil tot receive- concoml tant
hydlroxyurea or nisonidlazole . Patienits with me(tastais~, 1otsidle
the pelvis; are- not cli ih~Itle for- tre ,inent

('1 i 8r 3 1 No otr n it MAAMC.

S FA Ii I S



'I' L lt-: 60(; # ) : A kai I d ()in zed C(,iflpjr- I tr Mul I . i pl It k ent
Ctiflotrapy w ith Motiet re-x it c, , 1)r-t~ i fimyc i n, and'
Chi I()rain b uc i I ye r su; t fhe Mo)d it i ,i ha,4shaI we Prot()col
i n Lt i e T r t-,i nt n t of " Poor Projrios),;i s" Met I-t t ic-
Ge st at i onra I Frr) phohbL a st i c 1)i sea se P Ph a s I)

PP[NC IPAL, INVP-IST'GATOR : pOL PJ4et r . Lee, M(

PROFES I1)NA- -V;S;LS [ANTS: VO(L WitIii m 1,.Hrs, A

WORK UNIT No: 82/31i

TLEC HN ICAL OBJECTIVE

To evaluate the eft ectiveness3 ani toxicity ot t-he !Aodi t j
Hagshawe Protocol (MtiP) in pat-i(ents 4ithi "poor prog,,nosis"1

metastat ic gjestat jona I trophoh )last i c dise,-ase ( M(P U) ; and t,)

comnpare the e tfect iv(eness and toxicity of tue MHP wit1h Fstandar-
triple agent chemontherapy with 'nethot rexite , f- tinomycin, and.
clc lrainbuc i. (MAC)

P nit iteits w h li iv u a h is-,toloIic d iag osi f gst t nnaI
t ro(p h o blis t a si s e aniT 1 anr ele 1v at ed HV'F titr , wh o iareo
cons idered "poor prognosi s" on the bai j of the cr iter ia set
f (1r th ini thIie p)r oto-)c olI, wi I b5e r a no-ni z edI to e- it h (-r .a drugj
combi nat ion at MAC or to ( a mnod i f ied 11a1(g shawe PrO) -col

PROGRESs

(82 10 - 8 3 0) O~ne pit ient- has 5een ont.rel ( FY 8 3) with a
cromplete response to the Biaj-shawk- reimen

-FATJS :( 0)



F11' 1,y F k #~i A Rai il()iti Ze C- p i r -e r i ()t 1 xl t n e I iI i
-it.it ion Ther apy inI Hydr)xyurem a oil I-w-4tv Cy i Ip ItI o
rt no FurI her The~rapy inr Pat i entt s; w itht ( ,- ,!I ; jL A iqan,

Ciel I C'arc ino ina Me tas t- i ic toi Hig(h ( vmori I i ic and '
P~i ra- al r t 1c l~ymph Noe s~ I- 1 I

P R 1NC I PA. 1,1NV 1-S PFI (;A')R : CO01 Roge(2r R .Lote, MC

11 W- N;)FF )NA 1, ASS I l FA N I : ()l 1 6.'r I I i am ti. e'mi r I

WORK iN I Y No: 51 LI

I'ECH1N I CAL. 0HJF(RCA :I

To1,et.,rmio ne i t- 7d t mmmii ned, i ch lorpl at i num, c ,pl it in, iven1 i n
an iti A Ian !t s e t t rn1j w IL I klocreise t e, risk of jeojt ypnic f a I irk?
o)r imrov0 t he su r v i vi I ra tte , r p 1 ):~j reS Sl )n1-fFOO 1 1i t Orva VInIT

pa Lt-ent s jho have so-Iu am us c i r, -1 no)ma of t the cerv ix w it- h me t 3a;t ase s
to h i jh co)mmon i Ii Ii calI 'o r pa ra-a(,r t i c l ymph nodes,) proveni by
either histologri orY ytolgcrras to evalua~t I heI rol)e nt
scalene f -t pa I ~ *ipyil hisjo of pat ients 1bet )rt initiat ion
l)t ext ned t i e I (i it r - i i f io)n the raipy; f~ ) acc umulite n iica I
sur i calI pit hoog 1,)_ itai on t h is h ighitr isk gro(up t ) paien ts to
exped ite de'.velIopmnt t ) turt ter pro)tocols.

M ETHO )

EIigji)i.Il. t y: All1 pat ients with primairy, previous-l y untreated,
h I s tolot -- i :i l Iy co()n firmed, invas:ive squamous cell carcinoma of
the iiteri ne cervix, allI (-I i cal s tag()e s, w it h inet, i tas s t o h)i Ih
cimo n la c or par a-ao rt ic I ymph nodes proven by cy tno o ic lr

histolog Lic mea n. Patients will undergo) preoperaItive ci inicail
s t a i ng~ ( stages do f i nod i n p rotoco1 ) ut it i zi nj I ymphan i o,;ra ph y

imat er i zed ax ial. tomnography , and/or sonog raphy as wel1l as
t ra d i t ic)nalIrk mtnhods . S;uhsequent ly , the patients wil 11 ndeorgo a
pa ra - i r ti c 1ymphali vie c t'my anfd perFijtoneal1 explIora tion .SeIctd
patients may be excl1uded from this procedure it peru' t-nouUl-
needle biopsy provides cyt,)oogic proo)f of metastasis- t ) k-xtr-

pevcrio~les. All pitiemints 'with pari-iort ic rntsm~ indl
negaitive scalene nodeI( biopsies are elig ible for treatine-iJt . thIne"y
willI r,eei v e p eIv io I para-aort ic i rr d i at ion and hy-Iroxyurea
aind( w il Ib e ranlmni , si g ned to rei v(,c spl at i n or no f urt her
th-Ir-Ip Y . An al. l" 1p.m1t ral wi 11 b) to t 1 ed as comp e MP10t io0n of te
pro -cr i el ratnd [ t n I ie narpy , (-,inp 1 t )it of vie course o01

c Is 1 1, inni snll"iv'I fl ),for weeks, or s urvival of em ;ht weeks
~f-r r i ii at fiont r ei py to)r thfit no- fur thetr- traitmnnt reg~jimn.

Pi v itIl totiloe quarterly tI) two) yeairs intl e-very six
Tiont '1; fr t-tire idlit -n)uil y r

No~ ~ ~ t ~ -i( I-~ ist 7 M

A F!'



Vt I;1( jid A Iti I I I:]',' cYr Btx () > x rmj : 
Cy'_-I ho~ph, n ido P II - (i p tit I I 1'n 1))X( w It) 1 1

('yclIophvn phari l s( s ti iu c nPti
Aivin d~ Su tifpt irirai I ()var i .-in A (2r ( rt I Ivn ii )ta :1 1-

iP I IN C I F-A 1, 1 V S V (' ATOF- RI o ri V It I,(' 1 ,

PRPr'EK4S to)NV, ASS SlANT: c 1, VWiI I mcr 1.. 5enn %I C

t'qOP-K UTNIT N,,: -i I ,1 1.8

1~tri 1 t ho aidd i t i () ( tD Ok('; tI r rniln 1: I s c I
ni l II -,- cisp1,i t inr imp rove s r-nisi ()- r, remtni ssIoll

j1 1 l '[ )r -5i v i v i i n sutiopt i Tna I nt I lI I I arid 'SLa J, IV
v ~ ki I). ),-, n Ic r,_ i noma ; t-o) Jet- I, i no t he t aen nc; 3nd d urat onr

r 1 rII t' rerfl1ssi)n usin Ihese7 rre _ Jne n s a s ;id''ted at
n&>'i I t )k laic~iotomy.

1Ii *i l it'its withf esta -,ih ( ds tn); pt f t l
tI "i V I' l n "1)i t-,hI iil I c e ,r. pa t i t-c: rnIs iv im1

r v t:1 nc a nc er , with at leoa1st .1n 'XiiI ira ito i
111 1j )r pr- I it - II ;L t o )r h isLt ( j i c evaUitit ;n. fPit llntz

il) i0)1r iii , t n rieasurai~e disease will t)e (2vi it1 a I ni!- s
i I ) i iIL y con fi rmed se rou s aie noc ar i nomfll fi in' jS

I ~~ nleK irin I air-cell adenoca rc inoma, n'i i
!1 r: I IA , 11I ! i nrt t iaited carcijnoma, mr i xc I ni h i i I

I~: r ir TitW i I bIe cI ij it-lIe .Pa t iIn ts who ha ve-rt e i ~v e, p rit-v :u s
-n(ot he r, i pj) raid IitheIra py w ill De i n eIi j ib I) lt i " - ' w i 1
ri dmim i t o re ce ivo e it he r doi)oru bi c in1 , ()p OIhl) htf i i k'I
I1 mi pti n e v (2ry i woeeks [r 8 courses,3;(, t he ; .- c ,lv [

t) js liK' ( I alys. 8 N ID ft )r 8 court:ses") . Pati t-Le nts w i ofnI 1 0 1-e
r esponms--k w ilIl have i ;ieconi look I aparot-Orny 3tnd i I vio rsr)
1)ft th e r apy i f comple te - reso -[)ile; is- c n f i r Me'd P it t lI ! h
i a ve pi rt ialI rcenjerrise of c;ta- IlIe d i se ase W iI I 1) 2)nII s l'1 o r
i second look i f, i n t he' op in ion of t he i nvs V, ,r at ) r Ii i it
tutmo r redu ct, i on ma y ha ve hoe n aic hieved . I t rt~oa i, er I'
dJetecteod, Pat ients will1 he taiken ()f st'udy7 an )i n t:6
Pat ilont ; with jprojressive disei e tmy t imn i I .) rn
trrfl Ii c min) therapy (mn this; ;t. y , h~ ill I Il s

t unr enrIt r-I s. II pait ien t iix p r'-I t ro a)i i t 2 ir I m ts, -
r- t us I 101; iet , nir fi rat in; ,i f I-t- t wo , p I r - te lt ' e 1
ii15 t-n~r t tiri 1, il Ite o "it ' t t e 'V 'it Ilent ; lI' I eI I



I 'V ;G ~ l Ph a s- L L L R n , m z., 1 ,I Pt 1 ol ~'eii 0 I'

Iu T,; lop ho )s 11 Ini At V, v r- "u > 'lu' til(t tiylImn" -im I -Vt t
e c eitA -u r jr yin Nonenc ir .' r St a o o rl .ri
Aitri w ri )m. i Ii r t i i IlIy Respo it V, Po lr7i, v. i j r<

int I n ii !I4 C' I ~ it L rill t id yt (Iophi )s t i 1'

P R I NC I P A 1, NV '5 I' ICA Fk H I "

P RF L SI NAI ASSI FA N L' ~'I ja IniiA

WORK U iNLI'F No: 82 '0-j4

TEC HN I CAI O'A,~ JY E C1 Vt

T'o d eterineik i n n rn i t,,- i ral5 1e htL re s id ualI S tij e [I vr i A
1d e no()c ar c in oa , p-a rt ia Llty r e s pons ti ,vet it ter trce a tmnT4 wit-h
re-jirneIS, Ce'nta in !I; i e pI is-i a i nm &an ] ey I ph-iphari d-, i f the
progrkjss i mi- t rIo. ntte-A rva i n srv va 1 i a re i i np r c)ve y c unt i n u i
e YclIophi spra i l pI ils c i-l 1)11t i ),-in o)r f)' eh n, i n, trefat menit ti
hne xa me t ri y IneI I .)Rn :1o-

METH01D

Wi th the 1 ncrea-s in Is )t second-look laparotorny af ter cornhina-
t itm chemot he r i py t r 'vi r ia n caince r , more s tage 1 1 1 patitents
j ro ekm i atj1(~~ if L-I qll,) -01ow at partiali rI p s o)r :7taihie

.-- i whe n oinir weI the orijinalIt ti i nje The (400G has
ji '-t! ii. i u-, Ln v ; I c am d all] ci s-p i it i fn illii, 5t)U
- heXimrntt-I I h ln'i,, vno, (Prt ),7(l1s t47 1and # ')2 I, inr wh ich partial

r .n t- r ~ n 1 o at sen, l cP u rren tly -ft study.

TI:. I. t TI~ ITT p it i ,11 to mfore l'ye losphiie
p 1 -i s -p I in oiii f t hiexainethylrnelarnuie Th is tdd it tonalI
t r,- itin enrt w i I net- j ivetn I or ai t: it- pe r iod of I S monithssie

w-, 1(o riot pro(pwose it h ird I 00(k that inight pro'_vidC2 an e,,ndpo in1t
f o tireatment n)ut- pr,'Aianly wonl inot henietit- nest pait ients as
thi-- is no pmi in-j ttiirt' Liin treatment it resi d u il d isea se

4 fUTII IA itis rilikely f iI Iehulking sirjer ml'e
mi steri t. 5en ,t i t it t.h - i s )o n tI rnid 1 t- troy ht d~ I t fi ca t to

Ao ieat iops i-e "_ atk r t wo pr 'or I aparoto(in o sI 50, so
o )f t he( se 'ai ter its ,ma iy jr o , ,,r ts lowl;1 ,41y Ioen t hoejh the-y T!( nti
re s jn f t h'' i dI i f-io-n a I t rea! itm n t-s

l')e P ()f : ";S

(p) ) -4 )fw v-i it i-it tit 'r i it. MAMC (' t I to()t-aI ( it

n t' rV .-- l ' l 11 i ItI l i th th '

'JI th,)l5



'N I V I

I -12i 1 t,. u i I IV '

''vii n-1 iit vi anI N -ncf I:r CA (T

,r~~~ p'' hre ph u s I);~hcrp~i z'-i r n3~A~ ino phy
A' ,'phan kIr a pt 1n it t ()1) )t utS V e 'r

I' n r tI nv'hL's i n stf anc Ly and t~r ip for-,siI i i i 1)' oI ic

T1n t, 'Iie ac I nu I t iJ mn ica I rj ica Ispat h, )1- rji ii I ata may
' n I a1 ,, no rc I n mod i f on c~ m r f) fnit f it ;r4 pr, toco)l s

',' r T I I[no[) n ubsorv t' I on s t I i ve-yea r s ur v iv -i and (Aii sea ;e -
r~ '' vi 1 he V,3i tI i t (IIf0C Ur re nt s; ~t ay (j il n ncm pa rso n

I 4t ' kA I (- pi jr (-),-; n 1 factfr s lc --is s' ze n7 Of I 'iocn,1

t o~ I II hi ntst Is n pa rt s v I hS as

M E T HO D

I 1~ 71 B I t, n't w with i nvasive ccrt7 
i n )m i I he c erv\7ix,

A:' i'i ;h T V, , ,w i 1. 1 underjoi proea iv(, Xci? s t agin g

i ini I r; ai st n j a s pe ritted (Iy P1r1,0 lueS.
'xt t r)'(I i i c <II ct "li in( uf ~ii i zny( So rl ,Ioyr pJh / , I yin pha n io.ra p hy

in I mp :I Lt'er i '?oi t r~ilniax ialI tC)fl('tIraphy ire_ ma nt 1,1t o ry W h en th ese
I's rave al I ,io 'rti~c nodal inot i!-tasi1 c, the pit 'i nt wiI I ii have a

in '"'''l hopsy; ho)wever, it the tests irk, nejatlve, tVo'
'tIci wl I la v~ av a n -I,)r t' ic' lyiphadenectomy . 'i t i (',I It S W ho, ", V 0

'El p 'S I P inc, n,,,, t)1Cpsy or posit tiye aart V, i. ymphile'iec tony
di s I u y ca I ' iopsy hot ori cunsi a-rt ion for a

r- -tnnm-r)t )'rrot(-C()l . t is, ant ic ipit ,0 that aIII pationts- wil I I e
cn sir' ()r o-n't ry wt(o 1 (;((, ;)rot I> tor which they re

tIhl when l c pr arf Ico v-it I Ii 1'i

12 1) 1 - I Ii No r' I I as :i A 'V



P8 IN CI P.-N I ~ ks I NVI: I'l P%

WORKIN! N):82 3

I'LCHNICAL (83JECTIVFkS

(1) To wirm'a wthl r thle t eOquancy and Iiii at ,m a hetv
respOnsel )t :eln Ion~1 care iu(rna at the.- c-rvi x is al tereki
sijn if ican-t l In pr-]-onij inj to -', hours tvitiehjira iticn )I t h
intusion )t -- .Ol t ci-)lat in as comp'Ar.-1 to) 1i , 1 -str-at-i n
atL a rat-i-:, I i/miminnv; anA (2) to deter-mi une wnether t he
administrit , a losf- af cisplatin as aI c(ntinuous 24-hour
i n fu Sio n a I t 2rs t he- t at j n cy a nd/or seve r ivty a t i ru- eIa teoI
nausea an(, v':oil-in.; i-o tnore Va k v e timinfi strati ion af the,
sa e d-i lose at :i r- ito k, m jminute.

M FTHO 1

L ijitblp p~i irt ire to -wit'1 h istolol,;icall'' cont-irmed,
!(oCal ly 'ma n tit -nt , persiste-nt , at me t-ast it ic squamous
c ell -'ar-lu i no: i- t ervix which ': resi :tant to) :irative
t r & a t n onv t 1itL io ry - or rad io the ra py . Cis- pIayt i n o-m ( 50 mg /M.12
w ilI )k .e ;i vn -i;i 24-hour i n f us ion o)r atL a r ate at I im; /m inLit- e
1 V o)n ce ev,,r y th re e we eks;. Treatment wil 1 he repeated every
three week tfor e i ht courses uinless diseaise progresslon or
ad(vt-rse ett ect-s lie tate cessation.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 Ut4) one patilent. was ente2red in F-Y 83. There were
no adverse reactioans and the patilent ha,; stnhie disease.

STAtUP:J (0)

2



(nIdrit -1 a 1 nma 1i co I (,jrc i nomli f1 the i r vi xi

F 1 K I (INA L A S I PTA N C C 1, W i4 11 a m fien son , N

lv P K t Ni NV V 'i34 U

TC UH I('Al. I)f33 ECTl I VE

Too c [eter ic Ict n k iiec d n ie ur otendor i n t o:r-9 r n lfl f the
c:,-t-ix in cases vhich are itloial classified~ as sl

c1Icarc inomis, and to ot-rmiie the lpos rat-e to) comb)ina-
tLion chemtotherapy in p~atijents wi tn Pta-j 17$nsmall cell ca-rci noma
o)f th noCervix )r rpt ojressiv lm- 01>1 disease aff tan radiati )n therapy.

lij Ie p It i o!nts: Those- with h i :t oI.A: iaj ilk cLIt
caciom f the cervix. Patient - ho) hiv -n~ I i c i 1i -lu)na

Mixed with I irjoceell1 keratinizi n irrer n ian~ )' c~Inu

(en r i Ini z i n;ceivima or adoenoca 1m ire ), TI r, )V IT
rh-it the sma Il cell1 oloerents cornpri " u ')f It oI. 01)i r ln
pati(cntsq ii t h prt im I ry S ta'j o 17$B l U -- i '0 i~e T"(I _V'Ift U
af t er Iocalt t he rapy a re (lj inle fo)r ch(inmo I r i py ( hmmoth,ra-;

-atie t ust- h lve mosral ies H ii v

a tp ryr i It x -ray o)r Iltrason p T-('Ir

P1at ien ts 4 itfh dii soase localI i-zed t )the, p: pj Is I yr
nof tes- wilIl re(2ceiveol sta nd(Iardo t hoiriy icco i to the, discri 1

o)f the inves-ti iatir 1 Pat IikTnts wi 1th dll is. - 'o17 )n-i I t He p'?1v i S )
uhom ina niod esF w it h n( ipre~ vioti i; r rvi ait i- Il reeve vinci s

ttie, 2 m,_ , dioxoruhi iin , 0 rn1 
2M 2 , andiol yoIc hosyhramjide,( -751 mg M

initI:ra ve nouslIy e2ve, ry 21 da ys. P-t i tnts wit i r- v iou)Ls i r r id iat ion
wvilI rce ive i ic r it i n 2 rn, ioxort:nic n, 4Uo inj '2,ad ylo

ph paic,600 irj /M2 , flit rv osly e very 2I lays. These re J inin
wiI H eea- ve-ry thfrce( weeks if: t ox I c It y pe rti tiS " . Yix () 2

wil h e di seo(nt i vii -it i cumiilat ivet doset )t 4U0 0 m,; %1 ' I t, ent
wroi fn tuner pr)j re--sion m currs on t 1 i s I (eine n w i I e I ti reo It.- xi

VP-I 16,t(( li rnj/m 2 ( no prev i ue i rrad ia t ion ) or HU filij M.,? I previ we~
r r aiiit ionl )in raivunousl1y o)n days I1, 3, a nd ) ,, eri f our ck
ti time, of projriossin . Pit ients; wil I he fol lowed unt IIle expi IIt

*r for i ive_ year,;. In tho uiiualii inst-aice of (ma iv o Iio
)ii t hratin mita~st-isis alone, pat ientsl will he( ilveri

art iin irraidiati)n to) a (joses of 11)00 rids in 10) fr it ions.

U 2 - 8 1 0~ ) No' i-tit r i-- it MAMCM



Fi It : L u #7LU A k-arilom i zet ComptirIston 'I t III It Vp,( (C ttt-

the rapy (Mt hot rx ate and Me t hut(Arex it- Wi. ()I in ic
A c 1 ~ iA Re scue~) i n "Good 11r-o ;I -I ; et tI t it I- 13 CA t 1()II(;

-p h o rl a-i;t i c ei saso,

P R INC I PA I I NVE ,T ri Al>) H : COt L ((J l, r 14kt I, M C

P R0HHSS,; z tNA!\L AS S I S l\\ I: 11, W t I jil , sn i m, iI M

NORK LIN~I No: 83,' 6 3

IHCHN ICAL ( liJFC1CIVH:S

To Judgje the relative etf ica-cy of senin;v ir-it ion intn
ctiemo )ther lapent ic Cna nag4eme nt of "goti, pro( In, ),i S" net t I st At IC

yest --t iona I trophoblas~ I ic d iseasgot.- nit to a sct I I[ t h- r- Iat iv-
toxic it ies of the two) regjimen ;.

M E'H () 1

Hi igilie patients: those with metastait ic rgestatioflaL trophabl5ast 1c
disease who) are "good prognosis" With linrat-ion of disease K 4 month1S
trom antecedent pregnancy, serum -hcgj toter , 42,0O0) mIU/mi , no

iver or bra in met astasis, no prior chemotherapy, and antecedent
IAol ar pregnancy, ecto~pic preg,_nancy, or ahort ion.

Regimen I1: methotrexate () .4 ntgj/kgj IM, up to 2-) mgt dailty x 5
repe-it every 12 days (-7 day1 window).

Pej11 I: met hotrexato, I mgj/kg IM, (lays I , 3, , and 7.
Ho ii nic ac i d, 0 . 1 ng, _;, IM , diay s 2 4 , 6 , an(I 8 Repeait e-ve ry
1 4 U ys ( 6 d ay indow)

An !., intli ( t r ial is F, (,t i ed as t-cti vnl' (n, ftr . t tev t )t
t ~m I t-s noma t iter ( I ret cos ci lt cet y-! n; rm1 i 1i , tc

pat j ent w iIL rect'v i )ne moro t (I I I cnt s- . [ t hL at t in(s
remli i ssi, in, therapy w iII t' itsLw I ion). I t t fill 0 1't U'; In d
re-elevaito prior- to three, (9 wsn e t' wekIy norn Is t het,
chemotnewrapy wil wont i nue unt 1 t hf at)ttvt' cr1 tt - it arc- t I I-
tilIlIed . All patients, wi I I rece iv'- chemot heraipy i; oit I i net:
untilI ther- i s 'iociimenit d remi ss iln, -(vtvr it y (, t ox i(,I ty
rI,, u res a rhange, or non- rtsp)n!;t,

P HOGH FHsS

r 5 -; i () 9 ; h 'I.II u1 ,('t(,I.r ~ t,

w-VI '\t in2; , tr x i , Io i - o l 11 A l1 f l ; l ,)~ i l '



IiflH 7 71: I'remefn ,nt of Pa t let-its w ith aiiop t i ina Itde
( r ) rwini of t hi, Ce rv ix: A , lijdn )(11 i - InpilrA so o t

Had i at i on The rapy and Post-ri tint l ' , -Ar-A r t ir a7cnd
('minon LI Ii ac Lymphade nectumy , Vr!2u s -id i at io)n The rapy,
Par t-Aort- ic. .- rd Common I I a /nhaee: Tny andI
Ad jun\ t ive Extr.!fasc ia I ytrc~~ I hs I

PH LINC I PMI \ VES l1';AI'ok: ('01, Rogjer 1t Leeu MC,

P ROP FFI- tNI\ AS t TIANTS, - ('()L W iti i in R He rIsn , M C
I. infl i Kul 1 IC,

v )HK INL C No: ,13/4 1

TECHNICALOBIJECTIVES

To) evalu ate hejf r-olt of aId j UnI-t iV(e e2Xt r tA ,c iii hy. S-te rec tom-y inl
the t rea tmn nf -ubop)t ima 1 St age 1I S -arui1noina of the ce irv i x
the survival and paitterns of failure in hu,-lky Li ce-rvix cance r,
-ind the pro nos3tic val1ue of pre tret-,nent -ndomn t Lr ia sampiinj
in suboptimal St a jo lB carc inomna () the-- cervix; and to study

the oxictyo) i coinine-d radiaitio)n and, surjic-ll therapeutic

proc~fl.MELTHOI)

EL igi 5l1e p ait i en 1 : ) 1 t i e uts wit h p r i ina ry , u n trta td , h i s-t o-
Io,,i CallIy fon f irited i nvasive circ inomna of tho uIter inle cervi1x,
F IGO Stage lii as conf irmed Ihy cer vical bjopF-y and endo-Met r ji I
samp Ii ing.

Rer; iine n I:V o ow i n r eco ve ry f roin rad ia t ion r, h er- apt py )at iePnt s
w I u nde rgjo p .ara -aor t ir and, c oimmon a Iac nodI iI s amplt i ng,

a tnlom i i i-1 wa-,h i ngs , anrd i nt r - a hdom ini Il e xp L br It ion.

R - ne n I t: Fo)l low ing recovery t mi rad iat ionr t herapy , pit ients
.,qi ,I i indofe r~j, p a r - -,ir t i c a n i c omio n i I i , 4c n' )dla I sa mp I i n j
u) lo) n inalI wa sh ingsj-,, anrd i utf.ra - ahbdomi nal e xplIo ra)t io n p I us t ot 3l

All patients will h-e fol lowel for- t ive years. i Pait i ,n ts fou nd( t'
h a ve ino re e-x t en s ive dIi sea se ( i .4e , pos"i t i vek p'IraI- ao )r t c 1(, nls,
i nt ra-ahdom i na, me)tastas is ) w il he ' treait-d at t he d i ;crtt ion O

t he ihysi c ian and w il h e fo(-IlIowed Iort f i v- ye irs.

1)ROG RFSS;

01 02 -83 1 04 No ( tr o a t MAMC
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I' ['I.K N(' I # 78-4 ;ui h( l ire,; t or th e CI in ci L c I

Strept)z<oticin (Group C ;uidel Ine s)

PRINCIPAL INVESFI(;ATOR: CO Priedrich H. -t itz, 

PROFESSI ONAL ASSISlANTS: I1'C Irwin H. nat( , M(

LTC Archi Wi . Hrown, m C

WORK UNIT: 81/18

TECHNICAL O(dJECTIVE

To provide :-n investigational drug ot proven eCtti..-K>, ntt
previously released tor general us(,, to MAMC pat il ,nd, r

Group C NCI Guidelines. Also, to determine extenti liri(i varit 1
of side eftects with streptozotocin that have not 5,,,hen

previously described.

M'1 EI HO D

Streptozotrc)in will b,, used tor patients with mg) i;n.int is'let
cell tumor- (response rate 70%) and in metastatic carcinoid

Streptozotocin w; l be given IV oither daily for 5 days every
4-6 weeks or weekly for approximately 4 weeks. Careful pre-
treatment evaluition will be accomplished and any untoward or
unexpected side effects will be reported to the National Cancer
Inst itute.

PRO(GRESS

80-12 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC

S I'AI' IS: ( )

6 ,I
a'



TITt,: NCI #178-10: Guidelines for the Clinical ijs;e ot
Hexamethylmelamine (Group C (;iidetines)

PRINCIPAL INVESTiGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSiONAL ASS I STANTS: C71 Roger B. Lee, MC
LIV Archie W. Brown, M(
ITC Irwin H. l)aho , M(

WORK UNIT: 81 19

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To provide an investigational drug of proven etticacy, not
previously released for general use, to MAMC patierits under
Group C NCI Guidelines. Also t-o determine the extent arnd
variety of side t1 tuc r.; s it i I i'xanethylmeIamine tha t Ii vo not
been previu()usly 1cscr it)1i .

M [' )I-I 1)

He exameth l me Iamine wiLl be use, in patitLnts whose cancer of the
o)vary has hecome refractory to therapy with alkylat i nj agents
)r in p gtients where therapy with alkylating agent< i, cOntra-
indicated. Hexamethylmnelamine will be given daily sy mouth,
either continuously or intermittently depending on response,
toxicity, and other drugs which the patient may be taking
c)ncomitantly. The treatment will cont inue for is lf)n is he
disea se is stable or the tumor shrinks.

PR)GRESS

(82 I) - 83 0Y) Two patients, were cntered on this pt-()tocol in
FY 83 f or a total (of eight entries. Nausea and neutropen ii
were reported as adverse react i,(ns.

STATIU : (I)

262



11 Uh : I81- I: V - - 1 2 1 1 1 1 C t . I Il

I in (d 'ui' I el I i..'; I

PRINCIPAL I cmUGI'R FI rieIr 1h i. S)talt '., I(

P()FFt-8SIPiA1 \I SlA NTS: h't(' I rw n I]. [Jane(-', MU
IttF' 2\rcn i W P frawn , 'AU

T,) prudi~e an invest i:)a iinail 1iruj )t pr )Vt rl etfficacy, not
previouisly releaised for je-nerail usf , t - MAMC~ pat-lents Under
(;roup C NCI Guidet ines . To) deterfnj n( ext-rnt- and variety if
.sid, etffcts with VP-16-3l 2 tai~t have net !seen previously

VP 16-312 will 1)e uised in r't ractery ,r recuirrent- small cell
cancer ot the llmnj, usually in comnhin-itien with ether fecie
chcanetherapetitic dIrujs. I t w ill he aim i 1) 1 st e2red I V o)ver a
i )-rn i utet pe r iod e i the r dily iI for ')as vr 2-3 qeeks or o~n
days I, '1, andl 5 every 4-5 wek. T h eXacI interval between

L I ) S, 4 aen11t co )U rse- ; W i I I h~e m( edIi f i ed , (le pen Ii in ei (n the t inc
re-juirted for rece very f rf m t ox ic ma n t- t io(n s. C r(?f u L t,re -
t-rp at me nt e v aIu at io, n Iand teld ()W- Uj W i t) ' ' 1(n 111 Any aint )war
,)r inexpectedi sidei ef t ect-s wil Ih e report f2 I< - he N('! I.Iik
t reait:m,-nt wil h te cen nued I or asc lenj as h, pa t ient c; turnerr
responds -r rema ins st ihle.

I 2 1 (1 - )14 rcpat halts' wt't* Ontore On t nI s prO) ()'()I
n F Y 8 31 o (r i I e)t a) of 14 ke nt r i ea . Nea(it r jien i i t h tho)(-

:yt epo-n ra, i r less i mni i a, a nd t 1 it j-e 'x p,--ei aol ette
f t. hfe !ama I I 1 I cair(- i ninai of the I ain a a) td Ihe hem, I h, ri ' yy

we re r e j) rt -

FA~ P I



T I 1 1 : NCI #[0-L2: tdr-up C d;uidL ines for the (it 1),211 &3

T,,t rahy ir-icaun tli nol

PRINC[PAL INV-Si'[Uk;ATON: COL Frlkdrich Hl. Sl 11t z, IC

PROFESSI()NAI A.S'S S A FANT.S; LC Irwin tK. D)abe, MC

LT(' Al an 12. m,aso, m("
MA,J l, osure n K. ( I Inan, M("

WORK UNIT: 81 /102

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

foL leter:nine untoward side effects not previously doscrit0o~ with
HIC ind t) make avai a l t this ant inausea druj to pat ients ir

chemotherapy

METHO)D

Delta-9-FHC will used as an antieinet ic therapy in cancer
chemotLherapy patients r tractory to standard antiemet ic agents

It will he administered at a startinj dose ot 5 Ing/m2 p.o.,

6-8 hours prior to the admi ni strtit ion i i chemotherapy and t-)r
12 h,)urs thereaf ter . Should the S n.j/m 2 dose prove to be
in,itteitive , and in t ho absunce i)t signit icant side effects
th e l ose may be esca lat eo to 7 .5 mg/Tn2

. Any untowar i sile
et cts wi I be repi rt i t ) th e NC I

pPo OR F.SS

(82 10 - 83 09) F'i)ur p titnt s wtrt, tnt ri, , in this pr-Thcol
in FY 81 t()r I t t,)ta I f 11 entrios. tr (wsiness was th11 LI nly

rej)(rteI ide ett I t.t

SIA fIJS ((3)

,6h4
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li t ly t I t ro''tIIt

> 1,[.N' \L",[ I\H-:! W<AIuk: 1'W~. b! ;,'r H. L,'>', I,

WR I-'W> [ )NA1, V\ ' IS VANTI;: ( w( 4i lt i i'u 1.. Movr un,

j' .yt: 'Ni IL: -(1 '4 ;}

'UN I C.A ()iJ H'T V F

:. 1. t '1,' tt , nitu t i-. , y t p t itr s t ri t iir I ht- ' c;
i i , t ,.rrvi e w th e r r" )" p llz t i i c , a(J i) 'v..ri n 

, . 
tL i. r ;,. z

Tir Ipfhl. in ,I r tho na tural his t-rW tt rt.r ty ut yt
VarL U , p rlnt 1 pr jnostic t ict)r s e rl ) t i- I f, ,

p itjt1'nIt tn ~t Dy eich i' )rf of t h-rl y t
Vi L eLQ o va r i l ,t a n ij j[,--r imottrs r t . t i .

tr(,j it*- n o!-.il hi'-dory.

MLF FHO!)

Fl !w li,j i t o p it i onv ra mu t h , i , , i - I s
) t {)i ,r l)rn fp i t, I l~ i II < v a r i,.in ,--t, l ',-" ,  ' It }e t- S,' -r s 

I  
m ucv il !/ )tl c 

I

'r th-, r (t!n lin t ri )i,, transi tuna 1. , t , epr h )- i , 1 (1b,, r) ir t l t:()m ,
nixtir,, ind , nt n,, rm,,i i iL o types, and pne s . at t I n1cI . :3!t i nt c;
w Il , ,tr. t iti , histol ,, histett),I orI.. , I t a ..

At t--r -; t at inj i pa rot fnV and t-I t i Inl h st r,,c t- (!n y,
o l t r .- i sa in ;o-o) phor-ctomy, pat fit -v I I rind, ,ni ze I

-wr v it n~f w hn u clu (hten()f he r lj)7 or it t- 'r rpy r i n.-,.
'0 Iel phalen ( 0.2 nj/kgj day PCO I r P o.y';i .t' )ry th1 r ,t

4t L e rupeat -(l every tour v'-ok:- or - 18 on t ;nl r o r-o 12
:; 'e< of t.ttur.raly , whichever ,-,)ne,,; t i r ;K . ("raol,)t h t-r .v *, i l

i). lis Cin-ir (' t)r iu i a-cept al , to xi-ity or it. 11 mont I 1-
tho pIt ient is tr,', ,t jiseas (? ast 4 imt. It t e IIt

r,- 1 i ps , ( s , 'ho ii I I ikon ( ft ,t udy at tl tI t- ino. > : -1
•j Ii. t )(Cll

t  
|t "1 ,nutt/'; drier r ilo,mizit lo) ,a-an.; pi (Jl,', "D

r I i h ift t-i rn / t

. .( . ....5

¢ , 1 I - U. I , '4 N' r t ttf r it ' tt"u' (

:- [ .:; r C ( )



II L N(' -7 h 0 2 AlI 1 tg 1) an I (A, k, i an n d

5t I1 I n~ ( II i C) vl I r i a n C a nic? r

e 1 <. \tPAL INVF-< LIVlP)R: Col. P J- HrP. 1,-', M~C

11R( t;I ONAI. -\Ss I - Il\N !S: c 1 Vol Wi I tam I, . i SenI NICt

PiH t," I N I: -3

tC HN IC ('A 0t M EC' I V I.

1 1., ne thte riat u raI h istory , )t pa t it, it s tri t t -,,i ja r y
;ilus -ither cheimotherapy or reid ioisotope; t.) st udy tie ofee:t.
)t virio~ut potenit al pro - ns),t ic tactors on the nalt I i I hi s-,to)r y
')t pit ie nt s trat 1ted tby e a ch form cI t.h era p y; ii r ni k)(' I_.hr-1
paitterns oft r-,I apse f r each t ci r rn o f therapy; to - -et a-l i -h U I It
Va Lie o)t v ar i tus stagin.1 pa r -jit' t cr5 on t-ho st.Ageu )f ii s is

aind It I a t ura - I hi story

'Li p At Ien1t s w i th coi i i :n e p it h eIia I o v ar iani c an ce r a rct eligyi ble,
i irt ter de t ini t yve stagj ing pro(edlures3 the patient is- zoned to
i n S tagje s 2 ;t, 2 ,, 2 (,, tA i i' l j i, or c~ o \i r IH w itLh p o orlIy

i it terentiatedl tumors. Pat ient s w ith prior therapy art- i nol ig_ I-
t. T Pat en t s 4-i I _0e s tra ti f ie-d b)y h is t oIogy y, h i stoIogji c a I
r iil-, and st-age group tor Reji1men I .Reg imTen I vi I1 ha ve

sc ij mnj laparotomy , to)ta aidrdnli nal hysterectomy and bil If~era 1
gat pin p)-c iphorectomy with nom microsco-pic residual di sea

111i P-it entis qi tI thei~n be randomi zed to) receive rflI( phal i.,

trad(Ii()i s()t op S . Regji me n I I wil b e strat ified tny hiscl ;y,
1;it ;ti),jical ;ralke , -ind(i xtent ()f diseaise aftLer surgery .Pat ik-1ts
,vi ], ) nave sa ,Ij rIglaparotomy, t otal abdominail hysterect cimny, and~
nit 1,.t orail Iipn4-)p~etm . f I 1 H'II( ,V ro.il diseac k 1i-
f murvl , p-it cuet wi I I "), randomized to( pel vic rid iotheraipy pl uis m(e I -

cati -in aIc It At t-r 1 8 mo)nths. cit therapy , thek pat0 ict~n rmIns
t P-- )ft Ii vc la-mt ht-rapy w~ I he di -'cout inTlwi.'-lidl~

e .l t n r I r- I t .I ,1 1 T t )
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i't,()ki :,a-, IN-NV\ s ",, ;.[,S ['-\N 'VS "TIV ('ilr r' , r'is' P. j;i t , ,'
P Ii-t IN [ , I " - ' \ ['( :-

I -o I

r'i'tF C I C,, I , N F. ', I VK

i , ; rt, i t r-. it e t il:it IT a iv ii - t ,'r i 1 i I e Iet j r,'Jr)x ic fn arl
t i -I [ 1it Lr"?xat . Io shuw t hP (II'[ ain t<rir re'IIt T 1 r-

t '1 4- L- jt r )i r (2 t ku 2 , f)r in c- u i.i I n ,nt hc rapi. c e t ,ct
: A n IT :ttlr[at-Xat e' . To comp.piri t ie phart-1 I:c:k i lnet ics ii ; man

I I -im i opt, r- i n ii Ln T i n' et h trx t,

t[. F:'['H i u

wn-ijt i2V wiit 'NS n,, l ~, p h ii- r y r ,c I t- r t r- X

i-I w.i k' Ii

w' I I ii 2t t I t l w I

Ii A, I

- I it i, i t .'. .- .
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I~ ~ Ji- I' VI rtit t ~Ao i~'tosr

I PAi V 1

ITKCHN ICAL OBJ 1:1)1VEt

11 iiTrfI n-2 t i t tr enco in n tu r royis r -it s anI ir UJ
) xi ct 'j: 1o n i ne ti rexa t s j ivnr a s .3 6-rhou r

t; 1i intl- ,iu o tr i 4 1-ro) ur i nf Ain 'D ro d rn ne It nri
I~ t LtoILes iv c h uinoftfhIr ip i ven1 .4 h e tu m(r u rden i s m ir imalI

r sulIt s i r the ~pe te e r adkic -it io c IIt .I ,LIll1CrOscop ic f ce if
uoet I t I t C: o-rosacof

N FT HI)

I V hleii d 1 I 1 I rIk-'rs or con,,,fli t ant s- ij n ifa nt. 2 n pi I 9-
a I>nd Lbtiopsy-t S, V'it )s t eos ar c, m r I1 iji i 12I P 3 t J ent U mS t
qt 1oj r. ii rilodi c t2v i-nc u o t v 2rt. ne tat 3tcds-

must Iii roc le d no )rev on s c.heinot he rapy r-3r1i tot he -apy
)r LIr jCa I tloIIp fo)r IfletaIstatic IC 'ISOA io Pt ie nts p re-s -n t i i'

i h me tus t at i e ost- o s~ar omna w iLI Cn te a i rs t p hs-e wh i C h IS
1~s 4 ned t o c reatLe a st at i n wh i ch there is no ev ide n ce o s-

3 s, NE ND) I f p )s s io t), t his will. he a c 1iie v ei y siurjery alone;
-u irjer V alon(e- cannotf ach iove NFLD, then cheimotvherapy will n
;. ,i n it ia I Iy ra thler t hani su rj-ry . Pat, i en t , in t his 3 at te.r
ct-jory wi tl, rio randimi zeil to rece ive week I vin c r ist in ni s

Vtf iiiVt )5 iX(- iemovr 6 hourS r -Me th )trxa t e vve n 3!- a
42-norruistusion .Pat ients --, wh ro;porid to) t h i 'diiseo m to

itx IT~ TO h (' jo cnidates tfor siirje2ry ( oe thou'4h r escte i on
5; r3 t I- i' ih n i t-i i Iy I t NFL)D an h)e a c' i eved i n t h i 4ay ,

.s;jrjer'/ inIor rirterp i Lint' i7 s ot the protoco)l
tt ri-I1 Itod wIIi tt isv r t iit ion cheil);Lh rapy k-m pIo-y in~j

i -n iown 1- : ict ivye ijii inst i')o it ' t tt i i53

4 n S rex it e; 'If r')"' r I'll tI c t ir , vi Ii I I -I i t myc i n

t %1 V- C



1.1 r> '7 1I N, )I iI .l i k i r-I i,y11~ji I orn.~

PHN I-N N'V!' l'lA\I i I iAI AA Iu -i . Pot t -r, N

1P A!u A t AN& AS-LN 15 LII i I,,1 n, P). H)lIt, NWC

L V NI I \4P II M)2a (

t e ' Lp. t- a n t- 1 - is a n m 5 much netr a p( 1 as h i t, c rig n

i nfl i t" tm 0 s, hi t ), j y ii c yt ol ()v'/ , urf ace narkers , i nriuc-
t ion i t t-ren t i at i on - ,~ , tin II l- tonal ii prot e nt Lit of t-umo r
cel- I ; Lr it 1)ut i ~n p at t erns of DNA in 1 irt-ein pr:1- and po'st-
treatmont m-Id p ss,-i i 1e tumor narY r t-s Pr)I uch StJ~~ 1 it i s
hopedI that i ns i jh n t al ti i. it im n I rat i ()r)., I aipptoache s

m FT H ()D

ik-n at e p atieon t4 wit h nm- H Aj k in ly mp homa < 25 yea rs of ag(je
or i 7, Bor rU k i tt- ' 1- Iynp h on a at iny age, who consent to(- a second

b ionp sy t- ) (-- d ur e a re el- i j)I c- Pat leon ts i n w ho-m ai d iag(ino()s is
,,ron - 'd k i n 's I ympheua - i s st Ion ly suspected will Ihe idmitted

iSOOn -11po)Ss ol , Treoa t me nt ,qil he commenced as soon as
i.-it a I stjdlies mA hi opsy haive :n9Cmi completed and therapy shouldA

i-i wm t in 48-72 houre.rTheray w :ll, include tot,-l surgical
*rsJi usi whe reve~ Poss ihie. The backbDone of therapy, however,

w it 5 e a Iiino therapy , s i nec h m ild hood non-Hod~jk in .s l ymphoma is
r ajrelIy a Iolie tujmo-r. l)rug theriapy will he intensive util-
izi n( --yclyhocphafnid-,vinin, adriamycin, methotLrexate,
and predni sne.These( wi I L h~e used i n a sequence whic7h should
re sulIt mu i Iru,; i nj ad(ni n i , 01 t-red ?eery t 0 da,-ys.. We prop Jose aI
.3,me, vha i if ftere nt approc to pirophyl ac t ic( the rapy , i nt ha t
fiLrst, in IT uethotrexute os wil Ihe (iiven dur-irimj IV 42 hour
n-th;trex-itz o: t i' n second, Ara-C wil 11 e used a-s a' qecod
Ithug in co)mlbind o-n vi th nthorxait,, ind third, prophylaxi s-

wil I e'(-i n at t he saime t imn is -teinic ther-apy since it is mote
I i krly th vi- rnocr (-I Is -, mitt- 'r I anctuar-y at ai imne whiorl the
s;ysteui liafr 5urulen) i1 high. IrTradi at ion as,- puirl of (7NS
prropn / i t l:i not 1 nn i-

FA P( ID P1 II
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.'(H'N [CAI.J ) EC'E I VHE

x- ~ ~! Jfi n, ts l) V c'y tt (A,) I )styiy rr~.i i it1m iI n ~n I) -At- i n
,' q t ' I h i jV L t ~ ( c h em21 l o t I h t'F a p ' I n t nL i t I 1 - '! i n kT P f l t t 1 _ n ' a s t i it c ) -- r k f-w I i ' - ire-([n1 . 1'')t x rn I I I t ' I Fl 111r_1()I) I l (,-11 S I ;IF

S a' 1~ 1 r '(2 1V~r 1 nta )t1lP y ir aI-I I ) I 5 I t dt) C 1

no o xr t i' ,t i t y '/ t A uttt; r t!t't[.1 tl 1

I se II r ns ntf-i but- wi.) inay Vi iu.' n, t.~ st ~ti n
ather s it

Pi7t i nts wit hi a pathojical ly plr(V&,rl Ia I si wis'
,; rcnrna pr-sei(nt inj with mtastnat i-I is )r vith povi L', r-
v or t oe)ra Itrifnary Ieqion, wi thout pr ir rad!iatluin 7hm-

tri{rapy, wj 1 Ii1i lj i ) 1 ( Chlhor py to i nc Ild vincristine,
tihlu)Mp('i n D, aind ijstinnd ~i I Ine gjiven i )r rWur vekc;

coii:)ifit-,int- 4iI rrii i,it i'tfl t e ft~ cCtf7I 7 ie r a w ~k s
I (),I y)) i rr idi it i m wi II t t'ri t)- jiVen ws(eks 6-10. . i ji

1 .'I ! ipy -t v illnt- ist in( , -~i~-ainyc nin, cyci phosphanni,1e, anI

')TIC w ilt I th'rn !t jivonn i.r 3 d ay. A ~i Tnt 0 nanITjCe( c h t? nnt fhor a py to
I" v 710 nrj ~ in, itIr iitn In, f:~ 1, ri iln, a5 n 11C wItI

vi1 .:' V wok'

5) Ui 1) No t~n r I t-; i t MAMC
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T I 1'i.F: PO~j #77/06: rreatment i01 ,o~ sk ;>I ri 'ir )mla

PRINCIPAL. tNVESITA'IOR: \AJ Al len P-.it0-' , '1C

r~(hJS INAI 'IS Sl'ANI'S: 1,V (Thar I nt 1. HP II , '4C
LI>' Al an I). M CiM

WOR~K I N I I 8 U A

TViCHNICAI. OB)JECTIVES 1

F(-) evaluate t h, eftt cacy of prophylIacti c p ilmona ry i rr idiat ion 1

in conjuinct ion with co-mb miat ion chemotherapy in tne t reatmnent )t
low4 r isK Fwinj's sarcoma.* To evaltuate the immuno log ic s tatulz mAi~
Competence oft patients with hwing 's sarc:oma is a tIw ion of t- i ;,,I,

M EFTH 0 1)

Patients with a pathologically pro)ven imqmst H:wj S.
Sircm)na present inj with distal P)rimnary iis(u mdn
pelv is or spi ne ) wi thout ev ioence of i-t ast- itic d(Ii sease -i t(
el 1ig ible for thi s study . Pat ient SW with pr-i or c-hemotherapy
ra:d iat ion therapy , or surg ical resect- ion pr jcedlures other tha -
b iopsi es are i nel igjible for the st oidy . F'or in it ial therapy,
patients .;ill rec:eive vincristine, ictinomycin D, an(I cyclo-
phosphamide (given week i and 4), radiaton therapy to) the primary
site ( 5 treatments/week for 5 weeks), and subsequent t- the

* comnplet ion of radiat ion to the pr imnary sit-e, pulmonary irradiation
5 treatments/week for 2 weeks) . Mai nte~nance chemotherapy will

be(g in subsequent to pulmonnary i rrod iat-ion con si st nj of
* vincristine, adlriamnycin, andi cylpophmd ,verIy I weeks for

I t tal of 12 coulrses.

I'PM);RESIS

810 ) 16 0 8 3 J N, ntt r .it MANIC
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i1iP INV l vTsI 1GAT) k: MA] I AI ti o,

t']RiFt5S I(NAI, AS, ,' TANT1S: 1. Ch M~' '

14 K ~l1'Not: H4J/54

TlCHN ICAL.r t I

(c~tI(,- what (Ii i co 'ltP~' 0~ [ tfj lly
I t.1leo w i tih H IA-ma rcheot )rt IA-tn i 'Iw ,t 1- I3 1 n fi hif,: ttu' r

! reqiictcy ( It trtia tl i. ia rkill I ; *'(IIrI i!1 l- fl) lt 't tti3 oS,-
tI )s fLis o ns;9 tr enu et V r in -. 'n I n I 'i tifir )t ')1I eud-

in ; p 3l'; fi ve1 oymnt ot ant -HLA int i I -- a ad lcjt h
I !Il un 1)t pa t: n ts b(eColle r-f r act oIr y te ( a t t r attin. I-rt ft rAt e jy

'; l J1 t. ) dete rmnie ho w ()f tn pa) )it i Inta s t ic tory !i , lO t ~T '1
,jII L r,-- ~II to t he It h r 1- in I id t .0 d Ii f f r' o wil xi-,t v--

saI-3~ intr espienses,; to olot a cmi ne it th,, ~ r--~ i --
ti tferince ii) t he tot alI I( ln~jth o )f tim p-i 2 ,1t IO t rl f' 1 j Il it 'l t

tranr)sf u av nIs; t eer m ine itf thfe type of pt i -I t t fits
those pair louts refracto)ry to bot-h inatched iiil I)i afit lit-al it it eet

transfusions mnakes a difference in the nuitler It ftt-vt iiri rk-
pi re d, t he me,.an increments of t ho s(: transfais, n-1 lrnt t Ilo' f tequer.:1

andA time to the development of i g n if icant b)101111 ,l

,'A l:'IPH 0 )

KLI GI BI L 1Y: Al I pedii tr ic p a t ie n ts a, mit toe t, t )mad i qa n
EXC [ItS I ONS 5 ')Iblood cmnponen t t ran at us ions,, ifto cinnot !)t HILA I yptei
or if there i-s an inadequate numb-tr ot Pt-mantched donors to prey id1
PtA-ma t-ched platellet- support- RAN)IMM I ZAXI' ION: 2 j roups .1-y d ]n

0tejrrie-s; furthe~r, pa-tients withinr cat i jesi Ateje)ry will t)-
di cited into tnhose with o)r witiiout known- hon arrow irVolV(2!liett

-reup I pa-t ient a will receive pa lttranstusions with mat(:cio
pI i te t2 S .( ;r () )p 2 W i I Irecet ly V o ar ili nat Ihed I) 'Iat eI(-t S. The I)Ii niica -

I i s r- t- ari s tus on ozi I I I't t~ hiam in nehrth ) roups .Pat ients i n
it I- ~p53 wil ctti nu k t ) re(?C I? IV' pla 71t-) (oIf tran11 )S fuJSion ()1 SnJ t- Ii t he

p it ic'nt- is )ulgetf~ 5e ref rawtory anJt then coedinto the nppnsi toI
,_ro-up ). When pat ie-rit , S k ' T ar -nid'l rod tr(,f ract oy to mnat ched antl i -
matI(- e i'd p )1 al to loet, t trIy a;h a I I ti ra I")nd )In 1 ,, "l t , rece-: ' ye ei ItIer- l a (tCha
oir !n sinat tI Ild pI at lot !-- t )rIc t it, r'min ideor I the s tadl -y . F, oi l o win,
r l)-ud i z a ionI t he p)t ito t-: w' I I ce ()n t inut' t I recei ve( the assigInetd

i I mt-, prepara F Itio ItIU Ht I I t-he develop ment tof F- i (_)n ificant hiltiin
prnlm . Pat ienlt a rt raict iry to i h inatt, l h tiIin i ma t h' i 1 at

Ali Iv'' Ii IsI gn; I (-,1 tit leolit vvri) hiom-s i; I I ,~ s 'ra t t- t a
,An r i I] p aupt t wit th hosqt a vai 1 a IIe -I at ot 0 ;ippir)t

P P t; R~ - a
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1I'1TL K: P08 #781/06 - Vr'at'nent )t Rtecurtruf 1 0 inphtnai

PR NCIPAL. 1 NVFSTI(;A'l'iR: MA\ M l Ien R. Potte r, MC'

PROFHSSIONAL -N Si'J.ANItS: LTC i'harleuti P . lif) It , MC
I( Na n 1) . MeI 'e , MC

WORK UNIT NO: 8 o/S

I'ECVHN I AL. OVJ1 CT IVFS

TO itV e st i jalte t he (It IIi ty o)t ai comrinfat ion ()-fI' ~it e
c heno the r apy a nd to ta, I body ial at. io(n T~Bl i) in tI I, I .t ITI'nlt

o)f re cu r ren t , Ii s seinna t ed no n- llodj k i n 's Iy np hora ') I i; t ho(
utility ot ftlow-mnicro-f Luorimet (ric tfechniques as t po)t -IIIt iat
ifle a n s o)f i nd i v ' d ua I i z i ngj t i mue d - sequ enIce( c her- not- h e r-,a py scm t1( u I ir,
To s tuOdy t he v al1ue o f su pp I erne n t a r y i r rid ii at i ()n tub) -i typa r- nt ly
Ioc a Ii ze d r e cu rre nt- t um() r .t T st;Lud Iy r ec Lir r on I I V umino r t- o)r c ha nr,
i n no rjpti)oloj y , s ur t --bco- rtec ep tors-;, F RV (j nonine , and ccI L-( I s ur f ace

flicro-V i ,,Cosi ty as :(mlplred to ttit, pit ieout-'I primr tumor.

Pait i -tuts with recurrent. ncn-Hodjk in' s: I ymphoma who) have relapsea'.
()n (-t fncer p rotoco I s inr whomn a u t o Iogo u s mai r row has nen S t ored a t
L ea st- 2 mo n ths p r ic)r Lti) reIa p se a nd wh o se (d iseaso n5 not dePlfi n f-,
ais sna 1, volIumie, focal relapse wil .1he 2ft j iblIo rfor t hov st udy.
ThIIe prsece, oft comp[ i ca t inJ tactr (enl alirifo o,
etc.) whj'(1 const i tet- relat ive contr Ii ndi cat Ion tm o t he int ia-
t ion o)f C.AHAT therapy I ('y to-xin , ARA-C , l I ) will c i-(mil side red
nd'livuual ly tor eli'iiifiy. Pat ikents wit-Ii prior ('NS diseaise atf

provezn res i-talnce t:) chiemotherapy anoi crainial or riosia
irradiation -will no~rmal ly he jul iihle for CARAT tewrapy. Al)I
patients will b,.' trea ted in) I rnitiir_ lo)w rooms111 it a)Villhie
Norma iy, ciutiepywill no~ commetnce. Wo il fte t 4) I I WHO is
1,400o a! ( rnao/ 'Miont 11h 0l in odrto keec th( perio-d t

]anulo)cytopenl'i o) a un n i uruni. All pat iets wil fi H' ,, 'Y'usl
hydr ittel pr wr) to therpy Tr ea t imout c! ,, n,, ; i r ' : '-, t )x a n
4 5 in;) k j 8 -iy s ) , 4 1 ( V i n I(tH cc i)1W )v, r 10 if i n )

'FBI : 1 rnd l Il o l y x 8 comen: I n] on aly I (mI It I ij weetke~nds; 'O
4 00 r ids n laiys 6 i1 , PIIA-C : 11)m 0 I('IM2  '24 Ilon I'- !)y '(M1ut d 1.1

m~nion dys 9, 18,t, II 12 ive in di ixt 1o' , A I - r;-u lis
na rrow infustion y 1 () . I n Lt Pre-(ne ce oft C''\: 21a4 1

intf r i t hof-ca I o)r i tit r iven t r i cuilat t t U''rapy 'Wit I f , e ill i I) I t
i',At i knt sl s) nay he, r inloini z/!e to) r*ciI' liel mmit ion)

1)P ()OG R F
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U I TL : P(m 7 1/ 1. o A P I ne I I it i y o I * i it )-Ic t r 111 1 11 1Cn ,
in Acut, Le ke ia

P-.INCI P , I NV VFI ;A'T')R" M I' A Al Len N. i' tt, , MC

Pr1K) 1S> ; INAL, ASSISTANTS: LTC ('i irleno i ll , MLC
1. FC AlI I I). M s,-, "1'

, R K UINII' N(: U / o6

T E CHN I (CAl. (I .,J EC F 1V ES

I de ter inn the, tierap eut ic , t t-icacy of ,l t it i n se ajair t .cute
;eukeinia re tract-,ry t) stand.or i -i(ont S. T ) ,de trm t I, t *x city
o t-utaminase aini ni ster, i in t i xd dosaje hch- [ LiI

M' FI H(I)

Patients must h, ive a fi te exp),ct aicy oI at s 1e st 4 weelk ar3i
cytologically documented acut- lymphocytic, acute nyelocyti,
or acute und it tfrentiated I eukeni a ()n bone inarrow asp ir at,
or the biopsy spwcimen) . In addi t i rn, patients rust be nirvqtn5
ret ractory to onventiorial dru,j consi (ered act ive ajainst

their disease. and must have r e(()wrd t rowM the toxic f t1ect-s
)t any provi ous therapy. The drug ,wi L1 : ) ,tmi nistre, .o. a
continuous intusion ( 10,000 II.l/M 2 /day) tv at 1,: ist 14 lays
with re-eval uation of the leukemia at th t ine . I r n. Pen -
t iciaI eftect has been seen the trijt wit i i isc it , n I.
If t here i ! evidence of inprovenert, tlt i nt ,im wi t ,,'
('')ntinued tor a total of 28 days.

(L) (]6 - iN) tnt r-"o in it MAM('
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CI'LLF P,)PB #78/ 1 3 - F,,vet r,,j nt III, r c) Il jhjer [,y, - y

PkINCI'PAL I NVES'Ul(iAl L : MA.J '\l ,i < itt. MC

PRO)FESS [ONAI. A>-; S VANTS : 1)1W Charl one p. liolt , MC
Ll(V Al aIn 1). Mlease , M('

WOR~K iNUT' No: 80161 1

TECHN[LCAL OBJECI IVES

Toe ailiate the rolte of. empiric aritibicotie the rapy i n ranulo0-
cy Lope n i c cance r Pat i t s 1 To reduce t: he i nc idie nce ft fver a nd
infection in patient., fo)r whom treatment-related (jrantilocytopenia
Ls iniiae1 To eval[uate and treati thle (jra--nu tcyto)pen ic

p~tien~'oloi zedwith fiunfji K'O

Pajtjeriti in this study wilt he treated in three dist i net jroups
i roup L F rea tinent of Cra nu 1ocy tope n C Pat Lents Prior to the
Onset of Fever ) 4i It consist of afebri Le patients receivinj chemo-
therapy ant ici pa ted to produce irniioyUpniai r re le ic t i ve oft

the proje2cted durat ion ;4 gjranulocytopen j a. These pativents will
!)e ranrdomijzed to( a double It h -bIi nd s tud y oft e it her e ry t-Ii ro myc ini a nd
h)act r in or a p Iaceb5o. (rou p I I ( FvI Iiua t i on a nd Tre it.fien t- oft
( -i n u I)c ytop)en ic Pa t ien ts- 4 ho Become Peh)r i Iv w it I -(),i i t o f
pait i e nts w it-h j ra n u I (cy tope n i i wlho are2 t e rir w it h ,i t.he r a

i.rn t d i n fect i on or i fe v2r- oft undet- o rmninied on; i i n. Trhose

witLn diocume nted i nfect i on w ill r(,eei ve e i t her b road, s-tr um an -)1

nitIcor spc i f e- t he rapy ha set, on se ns i t V i t y teet I nJ F1 10
pa) tens 'dill be treaited with empiric antilitot ies tfu- 7 1 1 y an d
t he m ina j ed i (-ccr d inj to thir s t atIu ( t h )r i 1, /at e'ti r ito) ir'I p

vIi I i aluaitio(n i n j'r tti of the ian iilIocyt-o fptIe c t1t
toiry' it 'i F j i i it IAr- -7 days KG' will !no_ nrirnizot to

j-e a/ in phot ~r i el m r ri o t re ve aIriphoti!r ri 7in.

8 t) 0 7 - 8m j ') ) No er)t r io i t M AM(C
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term I) [IIIol ()Iy I :C ( St-atmi I izel w ith P()i I.-I'item
C It tioxymnlithIIy I Ce IIu Iose[ I oy( I C'l LC -I It l Tr, it 11,ItIt

it Ac ut 1 iy oc y ti c Le uk etn i a, GL , ani) V I r Is i

P PI N C PAL I N V ;T It; AT() R M1AJ AI let. P. P)tt r, MuC

NI 1 i in 1) C~eM

I 'CHN I (CAL , 11,1 KC I I VI'

i ti t lit, i r Irt tone mnIrt-ruw I ius' mm

jut m pi :i w t-h vJiri'k:us ;-1i ju tuner-s InIt I

Patients "16i yealrs ' th acut' utm1yeluwIyl- Ic I 11ku 111 1 4t1m 1r11

t h e i r t i r-t 9 1: ne k, ra r r ow r-e I a p s t t I- r- I I i n I r- I, I I "q t
:;-indarul drtjs indu who havo niot- ri'ce'iv' i ti 1 t utr 12 ilAc

ItreoAtment tui)r t hi s relfijis' orte iujitiml t , I m I- pf Ir 't 1''n
I r et a pse a re Il i ,ihie 5 s 1 0 A 'ruli neui I y Ihu' )e I f tic p- mcmI

ri mr it scheint f or thvit tuLinert yp )I f1' Pit 'it W wI nm" r-ant i I l-
(' ) 1co v e (? it he or I ymphu )t) I i:;t c) I I tA r - I t r i t- P I,) y ( IC LCG ) An

it -pi ito t r iaI w ilIIcl nii-si st- (f ,i in irTi ii it int, minti h (t t ~lm~~
A 5 ,Wiiiii tMuT~h I If I tUner ionl Wit; tI he Sit' t pu't mu)I tl. 1 ame 2u'hitmi

Mi II ti 'vn t Iruw itprivm Pyly3 u1 t m M in t -;o 1

tif tML Ir itII ) ) in Ih nemu (I Im IU Iuo pI (-mn rh) Uleseusi

mmi In I IP I t i e it "; I t I fi ii I ' Ii I i7ijit T v i 1 1i 1 ' t it t Ihe en1)- )

w, 'nn ti h s1 4 - 2 i t aI Tm5 I Illu-iafw i t I It, S tin ri I

n y, It t i r i t-l I - m i i potrmitsi, I'e s--'- n.uvItiit i-ii itt -n it-
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P R INC I P L I N VI F:VIG1() D: MA, I A I In P. to M('

1) Rk) sI)N '\I A\ S V ANTIS 1' I' Ch r i n ' rl I j(*

iMlPK I:\ V Sjp

FI'HWHN IL d 1 :11 (), CTIVls'

T,, r. ermm ne twe h(,rap, i c' ttf i cac y f 2'
2( 2A) a,.ai It I,-,I teT ly np ihi( )1ast ic- leu k eia rer r-'1<

at1riarA AJ& tS t ) bto'rm in [I, t X I C 1ty ,t 2' iilnI r!I't
i He I kt .<I1 15 e sh i

atl t: enlt - it q i ttTo-, \p),'tI-incy P t la4 I eave
Cy P J' ia1ly A' fl t ainit [ yflinih~t)l~ist ic liijk nla n Ia,

nIr-rr )w a'-,p Lrrte ()t oI O-y spj:iimen -ire I i ile P I s) 't on1
1o pr ) veI 1' 2 t ti t -I t ot- L I h s, co()nve nt. rn alI IriI Im s5 -i ,-r o i

IactI ve aijA I t s ta c(too wit I imv -1 jarlt k 'Is 01
0) . 25 nij 'k j 2 dU C F vo n I V ila-i iy foc)r 3 COnsecintiv I ia~ y Ka ch

pati~~~~~ ii wi1 ec tl t 2 coujrseso 2 'dtC (toctypr

mtt inp) Thel soil cours f 2 dcilF w i I Ih ~iv en 14 day s
t I )wi nij t-n h-in i t i a I tre- at men f. If there, is no evidence otf
imaprovI''1nf onm Jay 28 t ne pat i ent wit I I e rem roved t rom t he study.
Pat enti who, have ach ieved ei t her a complete o)r parf ial response
altter the s;econd c'njms wil IonI)t i nue trO receive treatment on
th is- proto(co] Lint i I mavrow st at us o)ccurs,. Ulpon tOH! rance to
tte pr,)ta)-cO I , cf-- I surt ice, marke(r studie I j IS WI 1( Ho ot~t ne'd on
fhe- I ymphonaI (sts t.I -rom tacl pat ie nt. The All, p) iti oTt w wil h e
t rea t e In an a I yf,- eIsepa rate (I y a ~ dinq to( wht her the v have

T~~ III I 1\1,1
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t () r ),1 lef n s w it h oc a I 7 V d t~' 1Wv ( 1 ;is r i A eI(-n)()(a3r t 'l

PillNU' I ML I NWb>-YI'VAT~IR: LAI, Fr i-ir i ch H . i-t u t, z'

P )- PF [V S I N A t, AS t S L'AN IS,: 1,1 FU pfl ; i-: NW r , T A

1,K 1'C II r~ r! H42 , M

['P;CHN ICAL il)JEC'' vi;

To e1'terrmis n, t he etf i cacy ot ad uvant't chemnt u'raiy 4 witr hAM
m) the d i es-re i nterval ind s;urvival iat pat ients 4i th
UqM' stage-gjroups IN UI C , [I aindI g ast - c ,idenocarc .inomrvi
c lpairid Fe'; it l't i curative surgery ail) e.

Pat ie t I'liji~i ity: pat iont nu t -iI IVa N 12 1i- 'r, '
I , t [I 1 ;'s t r i( c adefwca ft (--i 1 ma i r) , !I i cpt. ')

rsidlual p)st yetatiivol/; no prior cheplnn ()r -iii iilit
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F
T'IULE: SWOG 7823/24/25/26: ROAD-AdOAP in Acute LJeukemia,

Phase II

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James E. Congdon, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 79/02

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare the efficacy of the 4-drug combination chemotherapy
regimen, ROAP (Rubidazone, Vincristine, Arabinosyl Cytosine, and
Prednisone) to AdOAP (the same combination using Adriamycin in
place of Rubidazone) in adult acute leukemia, as determined by
remissik duration and survival; to determine the comparative
toxicity of these regimens; to determine whether late intensifica-
tion Lierapy at 9 months after complete remission will improve
long-term, disease free survival; to determine whether immuno-
therapy using Levamisole for 6 months after 12 months of complete
remission on chemotherapy improves disease-free survival; to
determine the effects of intrathecal Ara-C on the incidence of
CNS leukemia; to determine reproducibility of the FAB/histologic
classification and correlation to response to therapy in 200
consecutive cases of acute leukemia; and to study the effects of
intensive supportive care in the management of acute leukemia.

METHOD

For remission induction, Group A will receive ROAP and Group B
will receive AdOAP. When leukemic cells are no longer visible
in the bone marrow, consolidation therapy will begin with one-
half the patients receiving RAOP in reduced dosage. The other
one-half will receive AdOAP with the addition of cytosine arab-
inoside in the spinal fluid at weekly intervals for 8 weeks. If
a complete remission persists, maintenance therapy will be given
consisting ot vincristine, cytosine arabinoside, and prednisone
for 5 days it monthly intervals for 9 months. One half of these
patients will then receive late intensification therapy consisting
of a combination of vincristine, prednisone, and methotrexate plus
6-mercaptopurine for 5 days. The other one-half will receive
3 additional months of maintenance therapy, at which time all
patients will be randomized into one group receiving no further
treatment and another group receiving levamisole for 2 days of each
week for 6 months.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries at MAMC. Of five patients
entered in previous years, three died after partial response
and two have been lost to follow-up.

STATUS: (o)
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TITLE: SWOG 7827: Combined Modality Therapy for Breast Carcinoma,

Phase III

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James E. Congdon, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 79/96

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To compare the disease-free interval and recurrence rates in:
(1) estrogen receptor positive premenopausal patients with
Stage II disease using combination chemotherapy alone vs combina-
tion chemotherapy and oophorectomy; (2) estrogen receptor positive
postmenopausal patients with Stage II disease using combination
chemotherapy plus tamoxifen vs tamoxifen alone vs combination
chemotherapy alone; (3) estrogen receptor negative patients with
Stage II disease using one vs two years of combination chemotherapy;
and to compare the effect of the various adjunctive therapy
programs upon survival patterns and to correlate the estrogen
receptor status with disease-free interval and survival.

METHOD

Patients with a histologically proven diagnosis of breast cancer
(Stage II or stage III) with one or more pathologically involved
axillary nodes will receive one of the following treatments:
(CMFVP = cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, 5-fluorouracil,
vincristine, and prednisone):

(I) CMFVP for 1 yr - pre or postmenopausal ER- patients.
(2) CMFVP for 2 yr - pre or postmenopausal ER- patients.
(3) CMFVP for 1 yr - premenopausal ER+ patients.
(4) Oophorectomy + CMFVP - premenopausal ER+ patients.
( Tamoxifen alone for 1 yr - postmenopausal ER+ patients.

CMFVP for 1 yr - postmenopausal ER+ patients.
Tamoxifen + CMFVP for I yr - postmenopausal ER+ patients.

Patients undergoing segmental mastectomy (lumpectomy) will
receive 6 wks of radiation therapy in addition to the treatment
they are randomized to receive.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) Two new patients were entered in FY 83 for
a total of 16 entries. These 16 patients received various
treatments according to their ER and menopausal status. Of the
16 patients, 11 are alive and well without evidence of recurrent
breast cancer. Four patients are doing well on alternative
treatments after they had a recurrence, and one patient is dead
of aggressive, rapidly progressive, widely metastatic breast
cancer.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 7916: Phase II Evaluation of Gallium Nitrate in
Metastatic Urological Malignancies: Testicular, Bladder,
Prostate, and Kidney

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James E. Congdon, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 80/23

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the efficacy of gallium nitrate as determined by
response and survival in patients with metastatic urological
malignancies which include: testicular, bladder, prostate,
and kidney; who have failed on higher priority treatment.

METHOD

Patients are eligible who are not candidates for studies of
higher priority and who have histologically proven incurable
advanced metastatic testicular carcinoma, bladder carcinoma,
prostate or kidney carcinoma. Patients should not have had
more than two previous types of combination or single agent
chemotherapy trials.

All patients will be treated at a dose of 700 mg/m 2 given
as a 30 minute IV infusion in 200 ml of normal saline. Course
will be repeated every two weeks if blood counts, and liver
and renal functions permit. An adequate trial will consist of
two courses of therapy.

PROGRESS

(80 02 - 83 09) Study is now open only to bladder patients.
No entries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 7924: Multimodal Therapy for Limited Small Cell

Carcinoma of the Lung, Phase III

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James E. Congdon, MC

LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 80/26

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the efficacy of sequentially alternating mutually
noncross-resistant, multidrug regimens in remission induction

and intensification therapy in patients with limited small cell
lung carcinoma; to determine the value of chest radiotherapy
added to intensive systemic chemotherapy in reducing chest

recurrences and in improvement of survival; to determine the

relative efficacy and toxicity of low-dose, extensive chest

radiation when used in close chronologic sequence with systemic
multiagent chemotherapeutic regimens; to determine whether

radiotherapy ports should be set according to tumor size prior
to or after induction chemotherapy; and to determine the value

of combined systemic chemotherapy and radiotherapy in the control

of bulky chest disease.

METHOD

Patients with histologically or cytologically confirmed small
cell carcinoma of the lung are eligible. Patients will be

treated for 8 weeks with combination chemotherapy of methotrexate,
vincristine, VP-16, adriamycin, and cyclophosphamide. Following
the completion of induction chemotherapy, patients will be treated
as follows: (1) Complete remission: patients will be randomized
to receive either chest and whole brain radiotherapy followed by
chemotherapy or whole brain radiotherapy alone followed by chemo-
therapy. (2) Partial remission or stabilized disease: patients
will be randomized to receive either extended field and whole
brain radiotherapy followed by chemotherapy or involved field

and whole brain radiotherapy followed by chemotherapy. Patients
with progressive disease after induction chemotherapy will go
off study.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries at MAMC in FY 83. None of the
seven patients entered in previous years survived. However,
significant prolongation of life was noted when compared to
historical controls. Small cell carcinoma of the lung is a very
aggressive cancer and ultimately fatal.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: SWOG 7927/28: Chemotherapy for Multiple Myeloma,
Phase III

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James E. Congdon, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 80/27

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To compare the effectiveness of four different drug combinations
for remission induction in previously untreated patients with
multiple myeltna; and, for patients with a 75% tumor reduction,
to evaluate the role of 12 months of chemotherapy maintenance
with vincristine, cyclophosphamide, and prednisone vs these
drugs plus levamisole, when compared with previous experiences.

METHOD

Patients previously untreated with chemotherapy (except prednisone)
with a diagnosis of multiple myeloma, Stages I, II, or III, will be
eligible for the study. Patients will receive remission induction
treatment with one of the following: (1) vincristine, melphalan,
cyclophosphamide, and prednisone (VMCP) for 3 courses followed
by vincristine, BCNU, adriamycin, and prednisone (VBAP) for 3
courses, every 3 weeks; (2) VMCP for 3 courses followed by VBAP
for 3 courses every 3 weeks plus levamisole; (3) vincristine,
cyclophosphamide, and prednisone (VCP) every 3 weeks; or (4) VCP
every 3 weeks plus levamisole. Treatment will continue on all
regimens for a minimum of 6 months, until a 75% tumor reduction
has occurred, but no longer than 18 months in the absence of
remission. Patients who are responsive to remission induction
with Treatments 1 or 3 will receive maintenance treatment with
VCP. Patients responsive to induction therapy with Treatments
2 or 4 will receive maintenance treatment with VCP plus lavam-
isole. Treatment cycles are repeated at 21 day intervals for 12
months provided the absolute granulocyte count is at least 1,000
and the platelet count is at least 80,000.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries in FY 83. One patient was entered
in FY 81 and was treated for 7 months with some disease stabil-
ization before subsequent progression of disease and death. One
patient was entered in FY 82 and treated for 8 months before
subsequent progression of disease and death.

STATUS: (C)
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I!
TITLE: SWOG 7958: Evaluation of m-AMSA in Metastatic or Recurrent

Epithelial Carcinoma of the Female Genital Tract, Phase II

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James E. Congdon, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 80/37

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the antitumor activity of AMSA in patint with
metastatic or recurrent epithelial carcinomas of the ovary,
endometrium, cervix, vagina, or vulva who have failed on higher
priority treatment protocols; and to determine the nature and
degree of toxicity of AMSA in patients treated by the split-
course three-day schedule.

METHOD

Patients are eligible who have a histologically proven diagnosis
of incurable advanced metastatic or recurrent epithelial carci-
noma of the ovary, endometrium, cervix, vagina, or vulva.
The patients will be divided into two treatment groups; good
risk patients and poor risk patients. All patients will be
treated by a split dose, 3-day schedule. Dose for good risk:
40 mg/M 2 /day, IV, for three days. Dose for poor risk: 30 mg/M2/
day, IV, for three days. Total daily dose will be dissolved in
250-500 ml of D/W and given IV over one hour. Repeat courses of
AMSA will be given at 21 day intervals. In the event that myelo-
suppression persists at day 21, biweekly WBC and platelet counts
will be done and subsequent courses of AMSA will be given only
when there is bone marrow recovery.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new patients in FY 83. The one patient
entered previously had an unusually long good partial regression
of her metastatic ovarian cancer. She experienced pain in the
veins proximal to the infusion requiring placement of a Hickman
catheter. This eliminated the problem and the patient was able
to continue her treatment until the tumor progressed.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: SWOG 7984: The Treatment of Chronic Stage CML with
Pulse, Intermittent Busulfan Therapy with or without
Oral Vitamin-A, Phase Ill

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL F. H. Stutz, MC
MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 81/80

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the efficacy of standard pulse, intermittent
busulfan therapy plus oral vitamin A in prolonging the chronic
phase of CML, and hence in prolonging survival.

METHOD

Patients with a diagnosis of chronic stage CML for one year or
less with no prior therapy are eligible. Patients will be

stratified into those who had a splenectomy and those who did
not. Randomization will be to busulfan alone or busulfan plus
oral vitamin A. Stratification is also by age, <20 or >20 years.
Treatment will continue for as long as the patient responds to
the treatment and does not have unacceptable toxicity.

PROGRESS

(81 05 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 7990: Intergroup Testicular Study

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC James E. Congdon, MC
LTC Irwin Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 80/33

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To compare the disease-free survival and overall survival for surgery
alone (with chemotherapy for relapsers) vs surgery plus early adjuvant
chemotherapy in patients with resectable Stage II testicular cancer;
to register and follow patients with nonseminoma, nonchoriocarcinoma
Stage I testicular cancer to define prognostic variables which may
predict recurrence in this stage group; to define the difference in
disease-free rates and patterns of recurrence, based upon histologic
subtypes and extent of disease on initial presentation; to evaluate
the role of marker substances such as HCG, alpha-fetoprotein, and
lactic dehydrogenase in the early detection and management of recur-
rence in patients with Stage I and Stage II testicular carcinoma;
to evaluate the accuracy of lymphangiograms, CAT scans, and ultrasound
studies for staging of retroperitoneal nodal involvement.

METHOD

Patients with histologically confirmed carcinoma (not pure seminoma
or choriocarcinoma) of the testis Stage I or Stage II who have had
an orchiectomy will be eligible. Patients will undergo bipedal
lymphangiogram with the intent of retroperitoneal node dissection.
Serum markers will be obtained orchiectomy and must be obtained
prior to lymphadenectomy and one to two weeks after. If at two
weeks any marker is positive but falling, markers will be repeated
at 3-4 weeks and the 4-week value must be normal or serial
determinations must be declining with time at a rate predicted by
the known serum halflife of the marker. Entry will be at 2-4 weeks
postoperativeli. Stage I patients will be followed routinely and
tumor markers should be negative 4 weeks postop. Stage II unresect-
able patients are not eligible. Stage II resectable patients will
be treated in two treatment groups. Group 1: no adjuvant chemo-
therapy with monthly follow-up until recurrence. Group II: adjuvant
chemotherapy with vinblastine, bleomycin, and cis-platinum. Stages
I and II who were originally randomized to the follow-up group and
Stage II relapsing after chemotherapy will be further treated with
vinblastine, bleomycin, and cis-platinum. Patients in complete or
partial remission or showing improvement after relapse induction
will receive maintenance treatment with vinblastine, repeated every
4 weeks until complete remissions have received 104 weeks of therapy
and partial remissions and improvements may continue indefinitely.
All other patients will go oft study.

PROGRESS

(80 02 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8012: Treatment tor Advanced Adenocarcinoma and Large
Cell Carcinoma of the Lung: FOMi vs. CAP vs. FOMi/CAP,
Phase II[

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Archie W. Brown, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT: 81/21

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To evaluate by pairwise comparison the response rate, duration of
response, and survival of three regimes, FOMi, CAP, and FOMi/CAP,
in patients with advanced (TMN Stage III M I) adenocarcinoma and
large cell undifferentiated carcinoma of the lung; to evaluate the
degree of non-cross resistance of FOMi in CAP failures and of CAP
on FOMi failures; to compare the toxicities and side effects of
FOMi and CAP.

METHOD

Patients with histologically confirmed diagnosis of adenocarcinoma
of the lung or large cell undifferentiated carcinoma of the lung
will be eligible for this protocol. Alveolar cell carcinoma
atients will also be eligible but will be treated under the FOMi

arm only. Patients with metastatic disease (TNM Stage III M I ) are
eligible. This excludes patients who have metastases only to ipsi-
lateral hilar nodes (N1 ) and/or mediastinal nodes (N2 ). Patients
whose disease can be encompassed within a single radiation port
are not eligible. Prior chemotherapy patients are ineligible; how-
ever prior radiation therapy is acceptable as long as the patient
has measurable disease outside the radiation field. Patients with
brain metastases are eligible and can receive concomitant radiation
to the brain. Patients will be stratified prior to randomization
by cell type, performance status, presence or absence of bone
metastasis. Randomization is to Arm I (FOMi) and Arm 2 (CAP) and
an alternating regimen (Arm 3) utilizing FOMi and CAP as described
in the protocol. If the patients on Arm 3 (alternating FOMi/CAP)
relapse on FOMi, CAP will be continued and FOMi discontinued.
If there is a relapse on CAP, FOMi will be continued as a single
arm. Patients will be treated for as long as the disease remains
stable or regresses. Other reasons for discontinuation of the
protocol are patient refusal or intolerable side effects.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries at MAMC in FY 83. Seven subjects
had previously been entered. All patients expired with thelongest response being 5 months.

STATUS: (C)
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TIFLE: SWOG 8015: EvaIuatio n of Iwo Combination Chemotherapy
Programs, Adriamycin and Cis-Platinum (AP) versus
Adriamycin, Cis-Platinum plus VP 16-213 (VAP), in the
Treatment ot Extensive, Squamnous Cel I Carcinoma of t h '!
Lung, Phase [I[

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LI'C Archie W. Drown, MC
LCr( Irwin ii. Da he, MC

WORK UNIT: 81/22

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the activity, in terms of response rate, remission
duration, and survival in patients with extensive squamous cell
(epidermoid) carcinoma of the lung, for two combination chemo-
therapy programs; Adriamycin and Cis-platinum (AP) versus VP 16-
213, Adriamycin and Cisplatinum (yAP); to evaluate the relative
toxicities of these respective regimens; to assess the feasibility
and reliance of applying "measurable versus evaluable" criteria
of tumor regression in determining therapeutical -esponse; to
correlate tumor grade with response and survival.

METHOD

Patients with extensive squamous cell (epidermoid) lung cancer
which has spread beyond the hemithorax and ipsilateral scalene,
supraclavicular and mediastinal lymph nodes, equivalent with TNM
Stage III class M, or with any T or N other than mediastinal, supra-
clavicular scalene node involvement, or patients with evidence of
disease beyond the confines of a single radiation therapy port are
eligible. Patients who were initially treated with radiation but
failed and have a measurable lesion are eligible as well. Patients
with prior chemn or immunotherapy are not eligible. Patients must
have pathologic proof ot squamous cell carcinoma of the lung andi
a meisurable lesion. Patients must meet other criteria as well
as outlined in the protocol. Patients will be stratified to goodA
risk rnd poor risk patients. They will be randomized to treatment
with airiamycin/platinum or VP 16/adriamycin/platinum and followed
on treatment. Reasons f,)r removal from the protocol are patient
refusal and intolerable side effects.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) One patient was entered in FY 83. He was treated
for two months and expired tro)m progression of disease two weeks
post-treatment. Severe neutropenia and moderate thrombocytopenia
were noted as adverse side effects. One patient was entered
during FY 82, but wa,; reiwnved becaius, the pathology review did
not Dear out the dian)si )t squamous cel carcinoma.

STATUS: (C)
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'lIrLE: SWOG 8017: 5-FU, Adr'amycin, Stretz(Wcin, and
Cyciophosphamide (FAC-S) in the Ire-itment of Metastatic
Carcinoid Tumors, Phase 1I

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAd Alfred H. Chan, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: CL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC James E. Congdon, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson,
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, C

WORK UNIT NO: 82/11

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine whether combination chemotherapy employing
5-Fluorouracil, is eftective in the management of metastatic
carcinoid; to study the duration of survival of patients with
metastatic carcinoid tumor treated with combination chemotherapy
regimens; to provide further information concerning the response
and/or survival of patients with metastatic carcinoid orginatinj
in different sites and having different metastatic patterns.

METHOD

All patients except those with cardiac disease will receive the
combin3tion of 5-FU, cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, and streptozo-
tocin. Patients will be divided into good and poor risk groups
with medication adjusted accordingly. Courses will be repeated
at 28 day intervals as tolerated. Patients with carcinoid or
other varieties of cardiac disease will not receive adriamycin.
An adequate trial is considered two courses.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries at MAMC In FY 83. One patient
entered on study during FY 82 and expired after failing to respond
after two courses of treatment.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: S40G 802 ) Adr ,i:ny:-in + VP-I 6 v- i ,
-\ivanced Adenocacinoma (0- Hrt l; , ihase I

PRINCIPAL r " Y) R (I'1R: CO I iedricl t. " t it z, M('

PRdFSP,)NAL. ASSIS'T'AN'.: lI'C Archie W. Br(wn, MC
ILF(" Irwiri B. Dai't , MC

WORK kJNI 1: 8 ,1 23

TECHNICAL ObJECTIVESq

To deter,nine the efficacy of the Adri-imycin :And VP-16 c,)', :)ination
in the treatMent 'f preViousyI' t reated patikents with ii 5,.1 i natie
[breast cancer, as determined b)y response rate, comparo 1i tI
Adriamycin -ilone; and to htrmine the length of the real es ei

on VP-i 6 ma intenance, aittt-r an *\riamycin/VP-16 regim, n

METHOD

Patients with nistologically proven breast cancer, stage 4, with
measural)le lesions who have previously become resistant to CMFVP
will be eligible. They will be stratified by ER receptor status,

ER positive, ER negative, or ER unknown. Patients with current
congestive heart failure (;r prior Adriamycin treatment are not
eligible . Prior radiation, hormonal , or chemotherapy may be
permitted; however, four weeks must have elapsed since prior
hormonal therapy and two weeks since radiation or chemotherapy
was administered. Patients must have recovered from previous
treatment toxicities with evidence ot hematologic recovery.
These will be stratified into good and poor risk patients and
randomized between adriarnycin plus VP 16 (Arm I ) and adriamycin
alone (Arm 2). Treatment will be given for as long as the
disease rcnains stable or regresses and ff)r as long as the
patient t Ierates the chemotherapy.

PROGRESS

(82 IU - 83 09) No new entries it MAMC in FY 83. Two patients
were previovusly ent~ered . (i),- lad a partial response for two
months with ioath )ne month atter rel)apse and the second refusel
treatme nt It- t ter II,, nsk u in, i e pired three mo nths I -ter

STATUS : (C

n 4 ,



!'ILK:" SWOc; 802L): ( )rnbinat i )n CheIm, t.herapy for Chron i"

L 'mph cyt i c y ,.tk. ii a, i h.esin I I

PRINCIPAL INVST1(;AT()R: I' Irwii !i. I)ane , M"C

PROFESS[ONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, M(
MAJ Lauren K. ( Linan, W'

WORK UNIT: -Q/81

TECHNICAL (MJELI IVES

To determi ne the response rate and i irat ionl ,: remission in
patients with CLI. treated with combination chemotherapy con-
sistinj of prednisone, vincristine, cytosine trabinoside,
cytoxan, 'nd adriamycin; to correlate parameters obtained
in th- :[inical , patholori cil, and immunological staging with
response t>, treiatment_; to (iterrnine the eftect of stopping
mhemotherapy after patients have achieved a complete remission
LdS 2 conslidat ion cours,-s, n order to det ine a cure, , or

staOi] ize-I tractin of patients.

I.
M~ ET H (I D

Patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia fulfilling the
criteria as outlined by the Rai classification of CLL (all
stages) are eligible for this protocol. Patients who have
neen treated previously with a single alkylating agent are
eliginle but will be analyzed separately Patients may not
nave received prior adriamycin or Ara-C; however, patient.s
previously treated with radiation therapy alone are eligible,
and these patients will also be analyzed separately. The
protocol consists of Arm I which is applicable to Rai Class-
ification, stages I and 2, which is registration only (no
treatment) with careful documentation of the progression of
the disease; and Arm II, Ria Classification 3-4, consistinj of
chemotherapy with a combination of prednisone, Oncovin, Ara-C,
cyclophosphamide, and hydroxyduanorubicin (adriamycin).
Treatment will continue for as long as the patient reponds on
Arm II. Patients on Arm I at the time of progression to stage
3 or 4 will be eligible for treatment on the same combination
chemotherapy regimen. Patients will be followed indefinitely
or until death.

PROGRESS

(81 05 - 83 09) No patients registered on protocol at MAMC.
Nationally, accrual his been slow with a signifi int morbidity
and mortality rate associated with the therapy.

.STA'TIUS: (o)
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TITLE: SWOG 8030: Evaluation of )HAD in Advanced Squamous Cell

Carcinoma of the Pead and Neck, Phase II

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGAOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Archie W. Brown, MC

LTC Irwin il. Dabe, Mc

WORK UNIT: 81/46 
A

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the response rate and remission duration in patients
with advanced squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck treated
with DHAD used in a single dose every-three-week schedule; to
define further the qualitative and quantitative toxicities of DHAD.

METHOD

Patients with listologically confirmed diagnosis )f squamous cell
carcinoma of tne neck or adenoid cystic carcinoma of the head and
neck with measurable disease are eligible if they have become
resistant to standard chemotherapy. Only patients with advanced
disease not ammenable to surgery or radiation are ,ligible. All
patients must have measurable disease and have recovered from
toxicities of previous therapies. Patients will De stratified
according to prior chemotherapy or no prior chemotherapy and then
will be treated with DHAD without randomization (12 mg/M 2 IV
infusion in 100 cc D5W over 30 minutes, repeated every three
weeks). Treatment will continue for as long as the tumor remains
stable or shrinks. Treatment will be discontinued if the tumor
progresses, if intolerable side effects occur, or if the patient
refuses further treatment.

PROGRESS

(81 02 - 83 09) No patients registered on this protocol.

STATUS: (0)
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I'[TL : SWO)G H03 : 1 Eval uat ion of DHA[) in Ret ractory Mul t iple
Mve Ioma, Phase Il

PRINCIPA. INVESIGAI'(R: CoL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFF'VS [IONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Irwin H. Dabe, MC
MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC

WORK UNIT: ,11 /83

TECHNICAL. OBJECTIVES

To determine the response rate and response duration of patients
with refractory multiple myeloma treated with dihydroxyanthra-
cenedione (DHAD) used in a sin(le dose every-three-week schedule;
to define the qualitative and quantitative toxicities of DHAD
administered in a Phase II study.

METHOD

Patients with multiple myeloma retractory to standard treatment
or protocols ot higher priority are eligible tor this protocol.
Patients must hav, clearly measurable myelomai protein levols to
be eligible. These pitients must also meet other criteria as
outlined in the protocol. Stratification will be done according
to response to prior treatment and prior treatment with adriamycin.
Initial dose is 4 mg/M 2 given as an IV infusion in 100 cc of D5W
over 30 minutes and repeated every 3 weeks. Treatment continues
t,)r as long as tumor remains stable or is improving. Patient
refusal of further treatment and intolerable toxicity will cause
liscontinuation of the patient on the protocol.

PROGRES S

81 05 - 83 09) No pationts registered on this protocol at MAMC.

S ]'AI'' : (r)
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TITLE: SWOG 8037: Combined Therapies for Squamous Cell Cancer

of the Esophagus, Phase 1I

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC James E. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL riedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC
MAJ 'homas M. Baker, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/64

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the feasibility and toxicity of combined radiotherapy
and chemotherapy with 5-ttuorouracil (5-FU) and cis-platinum
followed by surgery in patients with epidermoid carcinoma of the
middle or distal esophagus; to determine the time to local or
distant progression in patients treated by these three combined
modalities; to determine the sarvival of patients treated by
these three combined modalities; and to determine the response
rate by clinical and pathological staging at the time of surgery.

METHOD

After metastatic survey testing to determine that the patient has
localized disease, the patient will be started on a simultaneous
combination of chemotherapy and radiotherapy. The chemotherapy
will consist of cis-platinum given through the side tubing of a
freely runninj IV line over 2 hours followed by 5-FU given through
a freely running IV by continuous infusion for 4 days. The
patient will then be given a 4-week rest period and a similar
chemotherapy regimen will be repeated. The exact dose of each
chemotherapy agent will be determined by the patient's height and
body weight. Simultaneous with the start of the chemotherapy,
the patient will receive external beam radiation therapy to the
esophagus in the region of the tumor. Approximately 2 weeks
after the completion of the radiation and two courses of chemo-
therapy, the patient will be taken to surgery for definitive
resection of the tumor. This will be followed by an anastomosis
of the proximal remaining esophagus to the stomach.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) No patients registered on this protocol at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8038: Vinblastine in Advanced Ovarian Cancer,

Phase II

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: CO Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Roger h. Lee, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC

WORK UNIT: 81/72

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the response rate and remission duration with
intravenous therapy using Velban as a continuous infusion in
patients with advanced ovarian cancer; to define further the
qualitative and quantitative toxicity of the continuous infusion
of Velban.

METHOD

Ihis is a Phase II study using vinbiastine intusion. Patients
with extensive epithelial ovarian tumors with measurable disease
are eligible. Patients must meet other criteria as outlined in
the protocol. The Velban will be administered as a continuous
5-day infusion once every three weeks. This will be continued
as long as the tumor remains stable or shrins. Treatment will
be discontinued for patient refusal of further treatment or
intolerable toxicity. Patients will be stratified according to
bilirubin, SGOT, and alkaline phosphotase status.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries in FY 83. One patient registered
(FY 82) with stable disease for two months and later expired.
Patient had mild nausea, vomiting, and severe neutropenia.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8040: Evaluation of Combination Chemotherapy (FAM-S)

vs a Phase II Drug in Pancreatic Adenocarcinoma, Phase If

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC

WORK UNIT: 81/84

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the response rate and survival in patients with
advanced pancreatic adenocarcinoma treated with 5-FU, Adriamycin,
Mitomycin-C, and Streptozotocin (FAM-S); to determine further
the toxicity of the FAM-S regimen; to determine the activity of
a Phase II drug in previously untreated patients with advanced
adenocarcinoma of the pancreas by determination of response
rate and duration of response and survival; to determine further
the toxicity of each Phase II agent.

METHOD

Patients with histologically confirmed adenocarcinoma of the
exocrine pancreas with distant metastasis (liver, peritoneum)
and those with localized disease not amenable to curative surgery
or radiotherapy are eligible. All patients must have objectively
measurable disease and have not received any prior chemotherapy
or radiation therapy. Patients must also meet other criteria as
outlined in the protocol. Patients will be stratified according
to biopsy only performed vs. palliative bypass procedures and
performance status. Subsequently, the patient will be randomized
to either a combination chemotherapy regimen consisting of 5-FU,
adriamycin, mitomycin, and streptozotocin or a Phase II agent
which will be changed periodically when sufficient patients are
accumulated on one arm. If the patient fails or has a response
and subsequently has increasing disease, a cross-over is recom-
mended. Patients on FAM-S will cross over to the Phase II agent
and vice versa. Chemotherapy will continue for as long as the
disease remains stable or the tumor is shrinking. Progressive
disease, patient refusal of further treatment, or intolerable
side effects are criteria for discontinuation of the protocol.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) One patient has been entered (FY 83). This
patient received only one treatment course which had no effect on
the progression of her disease. She refused any further chemo-
therapy and later expired.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWO(; 8043: Evaluation of DHAD in Pancreatic Adenocarcinoma,
Phase II

PRINCIPAL INVEST[GArOR: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC

WORK UNIT: 81/86

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the antitumor activity of DHAD, as determined by
response rate and duration of response, used in a single dose
schedule every three weeks in patients with advanced adeno-
carcinoma of the pancreas; to determine additional information
concerning the nature and degree of toxicity of this drug.

METHOD

This protocol is an adjunct to SWOG 8040. In this protocol,
MGBG is the Phase II Agent set forth in the master protocol;
therefore, the methods of the protocol will he the same as
for SWOG 80/40.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries in FY 83. One patient was
entered in FY 82 with stable disease for five months while
on treatment. Severe neutropenia was noted as a side effect.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8049: Treatment of Resected, Poor Prognosis
Malignant Melanoma: Stage I: Surgical Excision vs
Surgical Excision + Vitamin A

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC James K. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin H. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC .0

MA3 Lauren K. Colman, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/13

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of surgical excision or surgical
excision plus vitamin A in preventing the recurrence of high
risk, Stage I malignant melanoma by determination of remission
or disease-free interval; to determine the immunocompetence of
patients with malignant melanoma and to determine the influence
of vitamin A upon that immunocompetence.

METHOD

Patients will be equally randomized between the two treat-ent
arms: vitamin A versus no further treatment. Patients will be
stratified by depth of invasion, sex, and type of surgery. Those
patients randomized to receive vitamin A will receive a dose ot
100,000 1.U. daily. Treatment will continue for 18 months.
Patients who receive no treatment will be followed until rela)se
and removal from the study.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries in FY 83. One patient entered
study the study in FY 82. At present, patient is in complete
remission and has been taken oft the study.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWO(; 8051: Evaluation )ft L-Alanosine in Acute Leukemia,

Phase 11

PRINCIPAL INVEST(;ATOR: LTC James E. Corgdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stif', MC"

LTC Irwin i. l)abe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC

MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC
MAJ Howard l)ivi(l so)t, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/53

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine th# antitumor activity )t L-Alanosine as determined
by response rate and duration ot response in patients with acute
leukemia who ire ineligible for higher priority studies and to
determine the nature and degree of t)xicity )f this drug.

M ETHOI)

This is i Phase II cLinical trial ,ot a new chemotherapy agent and
is ti, be used in paitients with acute leukemia who have not responled
to the standard forms )f treatment. L-Alanosine has demonstrate(

moderate activity against both acute lymphocytic leukemia cells 4nd
acute myelogei)us leukemia blast cells in cell culture work as well
as a variety )f lah)rat)ry animals. It has been tested in Phase I
.:linical trials in hurnan beings and its toxicities, including
temporary my*<losuppressi n, temporary nausea and vomiting, and
temporary gast ro)'ntt-stinal toxicity consisting mainly of stomatitis
and diarrhea, As well -is a rare case of idiosyncratic anaphylactoid
reactions, hav-. !)kfon rconlzed. The patients will have met a
number of pert )rmance and laboratory eligibility criteria.
[-Alinosuie will )e administered through a freely running IV line
as a co)ntinuous iofusion for 5 consecutive days. Bone marrow
examinations will w performed at weekly intervals and, if the
boue_ marrow ist ()ulnt remains greater than 50% of the initial
count y),1 3 week :, i sei-jnd course will be given. The amount of
I.-Nlariosin, will t! determined by the patient's body surface area.

PROGRESS

(a2 10 - 8 1 04) No nfw entries in FY 83. One patient entered
stidy FY 82 with documentezd disease progression alter two cycles.
Pat ient dii I ,t acute leukemi- relapse two month ater.

I N I'r5 :
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TITL F: Wo(, 8077: Combined Chemotheripy and Hormonal Therapy
for Recurrent or Disseminated ER+ Breast Cancer, PACT
vs ACT, Phase 1I.

PRINCIP\L. INVF.'I'[GAt)R: LTC James E. Congdon, MC

PROFES[ONA[. ASq-ISI'AN'FS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC
rNAJ Howard Davidson, MC

WORK INIF No: 82'14

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the response rate of a combined chemo-hormonal
program in ER+ patints- with metastatic breast cancer; to
determine it the addition ot prednisone will greatly increase
the response rate.

METHOD

if rejular menstrual periods are present, oophorectomy will be
done followed within two weeks by chemotherapy. Twelve treat-
ments, one every four weeks, with adriamycin and cyclophosphamide
will be given. Half of the subjects will also receive prednisone
immediately before each chemotherapy injection. After the first
12 treatments, medication will be adjusted because of the detri-
mental etfects of adriamycin when given for longer than 12 months,
and this regimen will be given once a month for 13 months. Those
patients whose ovaries have been removed will receive the same
regimens with the addition ot tamoxifen throughout the study.

PROGRESS

(81 II - 83 )9) No patients registered on study at MAMC.

, I'A I' : I V'
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TITLE: SOG 8092: Ilse ot Hum,1n Cl' r (Ioninj Systm S , -
Chemotherapy for Pat ients with ()virian Cancer Rdl r-tc ,ry

to Primary Therapy

PRINCIPAL INVES'TI;ATOR: COL Friedrich H. Stut, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Roger H. Lee, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, M('

NORK UNIT NO: 81/87

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To utilize the human tumor cloning assay to select single a<lent
chemotherapy for patients with epithelial-type o)varian cancer,
refractory to standard therapy; to determine it the human tumor
cloning system can be utilized to select thet therapy of individual
patients in a cooperative group setting.

MET'HOD

Patients with a pathologic diagnosis of epithel ial-ty>pe ,'vlr:" ,

cancer in pleural or peritoneal fluid or with s;olii tum-i it.
eligible to have specimens sent to tumor cloning laborat- i
These specimens will be cultured and incubated with ant :lIasti.'

agents to determine their sensitivity to these chemother,it t
agents. in ovarian cancer resistant to standard t reatmer it , t ,, -

ment recommendations will be made. Ati these pat lents shw1.1 ba,.
measurable disease. Other tumor spec imens' wi I I be test ked; h.,wver,
no treatment recommendations wil l be made in these instanct,;,
especially when the patient was previously unt rtateAi wit ,'

therapy. This is an ancillary study and involves t rettmnt '!lI
in patients with epithelial type ovarian cancer. ris tie itment
continues for as long as the patient responds, tolirat,- t h,,
treatment, and continues to accept the invest igational ' .Itm

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No new entries at MAM( in FY ' . Two pat i knt s
entered; one in FY 81, the other in FY 82 . There was no j owt h
from either patient's tumor. oth patients have expired since
that time.

TATIJS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8106: Evaluaiion ot AZO (Carbamic Acid) in Central

Nervous System Tumoro, Phase I

PRINCIPAL. INVEST[GATOR: LTC James F; . Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL -\S<SI'ANTs: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. D)abe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. iaker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAM Lauren K. Colman, M('
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC

WOPK U NIT No: 82

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the efficacy of AZQ given by intermittent bolus
schedule in malignant jliomas by evaluation of response rate,
duratiron, and s,irvivfi; to determine the qualitative and quan-
titative toxicit.ies )t -N/) given by this schedule in a Phase II
setting.

METHOD

This is a Phase II clinical trial of Aziridinylbenzoquinone (AZQ)
in patients with malignant, primary Drain tumors who have not
completely responded to surgery and/or radiation therapy. AZO
has demonstrated considerable effectiveness in controlling primary
brain neoplasms in a variety of laboratory animals. The drug has
been tested in Phase I trials in humans, and its toxicities,
including temporary marrow suppression, nausea, emesis, alopecia,
and stomatitis have been recognized. All patients in this study
will have met a number of performance and laboratory eligibility
criteria as listed in the protocol. AZO will be administered
through the side tubing of a freely flowing IV line in an amount
determined by the patient's body surface area. The treatments
will be repeated at three week intervals, unless unusual toxicities
are encountered, for a minimum of two courses or until objective
evidence of disease progression is ascertained.

PROGRESS

(82 03 - 83 09) No patients registered at MAMC.

SrATUS: ('1)
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TITLE: "W()" 81u7 : W a n3t n ,rlt , ..

PRINC IPAL. IN\VF' i 1(;A 1'o)k : 1 F(' ,ll,. : ,

PRO ES, IONA[, AS :- IS IANV- .'1. F. .0 )t.-,

M ,"J [h /Ia M .J Tit K rM
M.AJ AI t r .i . ,
,M AJ Howa r t I~a 1) ii , 0 1 ,

MA,J IFmotriy , .y' ,

WORK UNIT] ): 8 1,3H 5

I'CJUHN I CAL OBJECTIV

To determine the effectiveness of cranial irrad1ation given
lectiv?1y in disseminated meLanoma patie .nts ith lung and

liver metastasis to prevent or delay the clinical appearance of
brain metastasis and to determine the efficacy of high intermit-
tent doses of cis-platinum with the use of IV hydration and
mannitol diuresis in patients with advanced malignant melanoma
refractory to higher priority protocols.

METHOD

This protocol employs some (it the newer kinetic concepts of
chemotherapy and radiation therapy. Patients ,ill be randomized
t) receive 3000 rads of prophylactic whole brain radiation therapy
versus close observation for the development of Drain metastasis.
Second randomization will be to one of three chemotherapy arms:

ARM I - DTIC and Actinomycin D.
ARM 2 - Cis-platinum, Velban and Bleomycin
hRM 3 - Cis-platinum

All chemotherapy agents will be given intravenously once every
three weeks. Should there be objective evidence of disease
progression during the course of the study, the patient will be
crossed over to a treatment arm composed of drugs not used in
tne first treatment arm.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC.

S FATJS: WI
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CF[ EL C SiWOG 8 112 : Como inat Io(n chemothe ripy (it iin i vori )iUl
Hi sto logy Non-Hondgkin '- Lymphoma w ith CHOP and CVhi
Pria so I

PRTINCI PAL I V5VlA H L F(' J amnes E . CnonMC

PRnF'VssIONAL AS,1SSPA\N'S: COT, Friedirich H. Stutz, MC
Ur C Ir w in B . Dar)e , M(C

MAJ EFhoma s MI .i~ ake r , MC
NIAJ Altf red H .C(han , MC(
M AJ -1U r e n K. Co Iina r i, MC
M AJ Howa rd lDav ids: mn , 'IC

4ORK UJNI' No: 82' 1-)

TFECHNICALOBJECTFIVE

To gain experience with a treatment program itili/ingj i combination
of two non-cr-ss-resistant drugj ro.jimens in the treatmnent, of
poor prognosis" lymphomas; to) determino an approximate complete

remission rate to the Cyclophosphanide, Adriamycin, Vincristine,
and Prednisone (CHOP),/Cis-pl-itinum, Vinniastine, and (leomycin
(CVB) treatment program prior to in t iati nj a group wide Phase IIIr
study !atilizing this pr gr-am.

M4ET HOD

Patients will initially receive I cy-l es ot CHOP chemotherapy,
which is the standard treatment tor poor prog),no-sis lymphoma . In
addition, he willI rece-ive a smallI i njection of intrathecal Metho-
trexate at the ,-tart- of each now CHOP -egimen . All o.(-f these 1rujs
have been used extensively in lymphoma p)-tients and their response
rates and various- to)Xicitres aro qellI known. All patients, will
have net a numbher of pert anna rco arvl laboratory eli i hi 1i ty cri -
ter ia a-, o-utlIined in the protoco I Most of these chemothe rapy
agents will be aidmnin ister(,a through the :side tub ing of a freely
flowing IV line in ain amount to," he de termi ned by the patient' s
boidy surface area. One agent, Prednisone, will he given by mouth
daily for 5 days at the start of each CHOP treatment regimen and
oine final agent, Methotrkexate, will he given directly into the
spinal column via spinal tap). All patients will receive a minimum
of 6 c,'/cles of combi n-t. ion, cto25;-ove- r type chemotherapy which will
be iv ji eve ry 3 w(-(2ks- u nIes unr!su I M tS o 1 x i c it ie s are e n cou)in tkr ed.

PROGRESS

8 82 () 6 a 3 0 9) No patients reg ist ered on the protocol at MAMC.
O"roup-wide treatment with (CHOP x icycles, then CVB x 3, then
CIOPW x 3 wai; io-tiv(e and tole rahle.

S FVA'Y 1



ii~~~ I~t It~C I Ir !Iii It Iti tu r fl y k2l~ ~ t
R, t r : ic t i r y yinptii lis i A

PRINCIPA[ lNV.T-'F t1;A'I'()R: C J,:-; F. (')n don, M("

PP :)V .SI iONA. *\C AN''S: COL Fr icirich H St: ', V
L "" irwin i. !)abe, C0

MAJ Ih'loma M . Baker, ,
MAJ A0 tred H. Chai, .1'

MAJ La 1rt n K Co m.i , M C
MAJ Wlowa r fl ayidsor , '4C

WORK UNIT No: 82/4-

TECHNICAL. OBJEC'TIVE

To determine thu response rateI anki re sponse duration of malijnant
lymnj~ma treated with Disantrene hydrochloride used in a sin,jie

,very'-three-week scheduloe; to letine the qual itative and
4jiu t itative toxicit ies -t nisant r,ne administo, red in a Phase I I

ME IHOD

is - Phase IT clinical trial ot a new chemotherapy agent,
:)is-ntrene hydrochloride used in patients with malignant lymphomas

I the Hiodgkin's and non-Hodgkin's varieties that have not
r, sp) )nJed to standard treatment modalities. The drug has demon-
sttated some effectiveness in controlling lymphomas in a variety
)t laboratory animals. It has been tested in Phase I ttials in

nimans, and its toxicities, including temporary bone marrow
suppression, nausea, emesis, alopecia, transient hypotension,
and pain at the injection site have been recognized. All patients
in this study will have met a number of pertormance and laboratory
elIginility criteria as listed in the protocol. Bisantrene
hydrochloride will be administered through the side tubing of
a freely flowing IV line in an amount determined by the patient's
nody surface area. The treatments will be repeated at three
week intervals, unless unusual toxicities are encountered, for a
minimum of two courses or until objective evidence of disease
progression is ascertained.

PROGRESS

(82 05 - 83 09) No patients registered on the protocol at MAMC.
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I HLI: I',oG v d7: _v.i. i ,. )t i : ant rue IyIrochlr ii(

R, L actor- )v o ir C i f ,,. , t Ijs, i I

PRINCIPAL INVFsI';'I" : J" 1 i. 11t('j dO , MC

PROFESSIONA A,SISPANI'S: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
1I'V" Irwin h . I)ane , MC
'AJ Th)mas M Haker, M(C
MAJ Al t red H . Chan , MC
MA Lauren K. Colinan, MC

MAM lowari Davidson, MC

WORK LUNIT No: 82 '4

TFCHNI IA, J FCTI Vh

re determine the response rate and response duration of refractory
ovarian cancer treated with bis intretn hydrochloride used in a
single dose, every-three-week schedule; to define the qualitative
and -uantitative toxicities o nisantrene administered in a
Ph:se 1I study.

METHCD

This is a Phase II ;.Iinical trial evaluating a new chemotherapy
agent, bisantrene hydrochloride, in the treatment of refractory
ovarian carcinoma. Bisantrene is one ot a series of new synthetic

anticancer drugs in the hydrazone class which have demonstrated
some in vitro activity in cell culture work against ovarian
carcinoma as well as some in vivo efficacy in human volunteers.
The clinical toxicities have been delineated in Phase I trials
and include transient myelo suppression, nausea, emesis, transient
alopecia, transient mild hypotension, and local superficial
ulceration of the skin with extravasation of the drug at the IV
site. The exact dosage ot bisantrene that the patient will receive
depends on several factors including the patient's height, body
weight, and performance standards on several laboratory tests
which evaluate bone marrow, hepatic, and renal function. The
drug will be administered, dissolved in 500 cc of dextrose in
water solution, through a freely flowing IV line over two hours.
Unless unusual toxicities are encountered, the treatments will
be repeated at three week intervals, for a minimum of two cycles
or until objective evidence of disease progression is ascertained.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) One patient was entered but not started on the
drug because of rapidly worsening complications of disease.

STATUS: (O)
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i vnt-'; cf ,. . j '.of,, MC

.'' ' . F r I-1riCh It. Stutz, MC
I I'( Irwin B. l)abe, MC
M'\J Thomas M. Baker, MC
MA,1 Jilfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Lauiren K. Colman, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

I 40tr(iTIO tht? respons, rate and response duration of malignant
'1, Ia', ina troatod with bisantrene hydrochloride used in a single

, every-threo-week schedule; to define the qualitative and
-intitAtiv- toxii'ties of bisantrene administered in a Phase 11

,M ET H 0D

This is Phas,. [I clinical trial evaluating a new chemotherapy
agent, bisantrenc hydrochl)or de, in the treatment of malignant
melanoma which ha; become retractory to standard treatment
modalities. This .dru,j has demonst rated some effectiveness in
controlling mal I nant melanoma neoplasms in cell cultures and in
a variety of labroratory animals. The drug has been tebted in
Phase I clinical trials in human beings and its toxicities,
incl uding tmporary bone marrow suppression, nausea, t esis,
aLopecia, mild hypotension, and pain at the injection site, have
been recognized. All patients entered into the study will have
met a number of performance and laboratory eligibility criteria
as outlined in the protocol. Bisantrene hydrocholride will be
administered through the side tubing of a freely flowing IV line
in an amount determined by the patient's body surface area.
;;nless unusual toxicities are encountered, the treatments will
be repeated at three week intervals, for a minimum of two cycles
or until objective evidence of disease progression is ascertained.

PROGRESS

(82 05 - 83 09) No pitients registered on the protocol at MAMC.

SrATIS: (o)
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,r[TLH: F. WOG 81 t: I Luat io(n ot Hisnntrene Hydroch]oride in
Hepatoma, Phas,- I I

PRINCIPAL I NVHST F ;A F,( J,ine s F . C(Ungdon , MC

PROFESSIONAL ACSOSLFNV : Cot[ Vriedrich H. Stutz, MC
LI'C Irwin H. Dabe, MC
MAJ 1'homas M. Baker, MC
MAI Al fred H. ('han, MC
MAJ i auren K. Colman, MC

MAJ Howard Davidson, MC

WORK UNIT No: 82, -t

I'ECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the response rate and response duration of hepatomas
treated with bisantrene hydrochloride Lsed in a single dose,
every-three-week schedule; to define the qualitative and quanti-
tative toxicities of bisantrene administered in a Phase II study.

M ETH0T)

This is a Phase It clinical trial evaluating a new chemotherapy

agent, bisantrene hydro)chloride, in the treatment of malignant
primary carcinoma of the liver. The patients will have all failed
on prior standard treatments including surgery, radiation therapy,
and chemotherapy. This drug has demonstrated some effectiveness
in controlling primary liver cancer in a variety of laboratory
animals. The drug has been tested in Phase I clinical trials
in human beings and its toxicities, including temporary nausea,
emesis, alopecia, transient mild hypotension, transient mild
myelosuppression, and localized pain at the injection site, have
been recognized. All patients entered into the study will have
met a number of performance and laboratory eligibility criteria
as outlined in the protocol. Bisantrene hydrocholride will be
administered through the side tubing of a freely flowing IV line
in an amount determined by the patient's body surface area.
Unless unusual toxicities are encountered, the treatments will
be repeated at three week intervals, for a minimum of two cycles
or until objective evidence of disease progression is ascertained.

PROGRESS

(82 05 - 83 09) No patients registered on the protocol at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: 5WO; 8120: Evaluation of Bisantren(, Hydrochloride in

Gastric Carcinoma, Phase II

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC James E. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. DaDe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Lauren K. Colman, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MiC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/52

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine tho response rate, response duration, and survival
of gastric carcinoma treated with bisantrene hydrochloride used
in a single dose, every-three-week schedule; to define the qaul-
itative and quantitative toxicities of bisantrene administered

METHOD

This is a Phase II clinical trial evaluating a new chemotherapy

jgent, bisantrene hydrochloride, in the treatment of malignant
primary gastric carcinoma. The patients will have all failed I
on prior standard treatments including surgery and standard
chemotherapy agents. This drug has demonstrated some effective-
ness in controlling the growth of primary gastric carcinomas in
cell culture work and moderate effectiveness in several laboratory
animals. The drug has been tested in Phase I clinical trials in
human beings and its toxicities, including temporary nausea,
emesis, alopecia, transient mild hypotension, transient mild
myelosuppression, and localized pain at the injection site, have
been recognized. All patients entered into the study will have
met a number of performance and laboratory eligibility criteria
as outlined in the protocol. Bisantrene hydrocholride will be
administered through the side tubing of a freely flowing IV line
in an amount determined by the patient's body surface area as
well as the patient's overall performance status. Unless unusual
toxicities are encountered, the treatments will be repeated at
three week intervals, for a minimum of two cycles or until
objective evidence of disease progression is ascertained.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - 83 09) One patient was entered in FY 83. The patient
had nausea and vomiting after each of three courses. The
nausea and vomiting were severe enough after the second course to
admit the patient for hydration and parenteral anti-emetic regimen.
It is too early to draw any conclusions regarding this regimen.

STAI 1S: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8203/04: Randomized Comparison ()I Adriamycin,
Mitoxantrone, and Bisintrene in Patients with Metastatic
Breast Cancer Not Previously Exposed to Intercalating
Chemotherapy, Phase I [

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC ,James E. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MU

MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy .7. O'Pi(urke, MC 0

WORK UNIT NO: 83/13

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the comparative response rate, duration of response,
and survival of equimyelosuppressive doses of Adriamycin, Mitoxan-
trone, and Bisantrene as single agents in breast cancer patients,
not previously exposed to an intercalating agent, using a single

dose, every-three-week schedule; to determine thte salvage response
rate of these agents in 5reast cancer patients failing one of these

three agents; to assess the cardiotoxicity of these agents as
determined by history, physical examination, and measurement of
the left ventricular ejection fraction; to compare the relative
noncardiac toxicities of these agents; to prospectively evaluate
the " .... " effects of these drugs in the c-loning assay and

correlate them with "'," activity in those patients with
biopsiable disease; and to measure the peak plasma levels of
each drug and correlate the levels with response and toxicity.

METHOD

Patients will be randomized to re, ceive eluivaltent doses ')t eithe-
Adriamycin, Metoxantrone or Bisantrene intravenously once every
3 weeks a- an out patient. The mneiicine will he continued until
evidence of disease progression is noted ,)r until maximum allowed
dose of Adriamycin is achieved. Freguent studies including blood
tests, x-rays and nuclear medicine scans will he performned on these
patients in order to determine resp()nse to the treatment and spot
early toxicities. At the first sign of documented disease pro-
jression, the patient will he rt-randomi zel to receive one of
the two other agents.

PRO(GRVFS

(82 11 - 83 09) Two patients hav ben entered (n the protocol
The patient who received BisantrPne had immediate Local orythema
with first course given via peripho ral vein. ,hh, has also had
teukopenia .

ST A'IIIS: (0)



'ITLE: SWOG 8206: Evaluationn of Aclacinomycin A in Colorectal
Carcinoma, Phase II

PRINCIP.I. INVESTIG(ATOR: LTC James F.. Con'pdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. .tutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Raker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, M('
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 82/70

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the antitumor activity of aclacinomycin A in
previously untreated patients with colorectal carcinoma by
netermination of the response rate and remission duration of two
dosage schedules: a single dose, every-three-week schedule and a
weekly dosage schedule for tour weeks out of six; and to further
aefine the qualitative and quantitative toxicities ot this drug
for each of the two dosage schedules in a phase it study.

METHOD

This is a phase 11 study designed to determine the efficacy of
a new agent, aclacinomycin A, in the treatment of disseminated
or recurrent colon carcinoma. Aclacinomycin A is in the
anthracycline derivative class of chemotherapeutic agents.
It has seen limited in vitro and in vivo trials but has demon-
strated activity in a number of hematologic and solid tumors.
Aclacinomycin A will be given by IV infusion on one of two
treatment schedules: either weekly (65 mg/M 2 ) for four weeks
followed by a two-week rest period or once every three weeks
(100 mg/M 2 ) for two cycles. At the end of the initial treat-
ment phase, a repeat metastatic evaluation will be pertormed
and, if there is evidence ot rumor response, the treatments will
continue. Treatment will be terminated at the first evidence of
tumor progression or withdrawal ot patient's permission.

PROGRESS

(82 10 - Hi 09) No responses were observed in the five patients
at MAMC nor any ot the 80 patients entered group-wide. Aclacino-
mycin A, given either 100 mg/M 2 once every three weeks or as

65 mg/M 2 weekly x 4 then 2 weeks rest, was without activity in
colorectal carcinoma.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: SWOG 8207: AZQ in Advanced Renal Cell Carcinoma,
Phase I I

PRINCIPAL INVES'IGATOR: LTC ,James F. (ongdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. babe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC 4
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC

WORK lflNT NO: 82/71

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the response rate and duration of response in
patients with advanced renal cell carcinoma treated with AZQ
(aziridinylbenzoquinone) used in a single dose, every-three-weeL;
schedule; and to define the qualitative and quantitative
toxicities of AZQ administered in a phase II study.

METHOD

This is a phase II study designed to determine the efficacy of a
new agent, AZQ, in the treatment of advanced renal cell carcinoma. )
It has shown promising in vitro and in vivo efficacy in a number

of adenocarcinomas including renal cell carcinoma. The drug
will be given through the side tubing of a freely running IV
every 3 weeks (good risk: 40 mg/M 2 , poor risk: 30 mg/M2). The

treatments will be continued on a 3-week basis as long as there
is objective evidence of disease stabilization or regressions.

Treatment will be terminated if unacceptable side effects develop
or if there is objective evidence of disease progression.

PROGRESS

(82 09 - 83 09) No patients registered at MAMC. In other

institutions severe granulocytopenia and Itte-threatening
thrombocytopenia were observed. This protocol was tempo-
rarily closed and then reopened in an amended form because
of these complications.

STATUS: (0)
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F'NL 'IPA L. INVY( IAltk: iI I I-l' -V (f, iffi , I I (

P OIFFSII(ONAI[ A'\zS I'ANI' : (1(I1, Fr1e,lri ' . tit , M(
L( Lrw il f . I)daa&, .
MA, T'homas M . lak,,r

MAJ Alt red H. ( iri, ,

MAJ Ho)ward bav ikisd)n M(,
MA, Il'i o t h ,J . W1 tu -e , M ,C

WORK IINI r NO. 83/43

TECHN I CAL OJECTI VES ,

To test the resp )n ; rat. of ei s-diamminedicralo)ropl it i num (DDP)
in patients with disseminatii ard measurable adenocarcinoma of
the stomach who ,ire previouslt untreated, arid to test the response
rate of DDP in patients with disseminated adenocarcinoma ot the

stomach who have previously been treated with 5-fluorouracil,
Adriamycin, and mitomycin-C (5-FAM) chemotherapy.

METHOD

Patients will. be admitted to the hospital on a once every three
weeks basis for overnight chemotherapy infusion. DDP will be
given in a dose based on the patient's body height and weight.
Treatment will continue on a once every three weeks basis for
a minimum of one year or until evidence of objective disease
progression has been determined.

PROGRESS

(83 03 - 83 09) No patients entered at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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II I t , 2Fb: P"H 1 " Jar s[ L S ()f Combination ('heimIt tie rapy with
VP-16 ,:inId ('i -- P Iit i num vs BCNIJ , Th i otepa , Vi rncri st i ne

md (yclp,,I h, sphim iI in Pat ients with Snai I ('ell
t 'At C 1 'in t h, tlj Whi Have Fai leI or R-I apsesi Primary
'hmnot ieraj'1 , 1-base 11 .

PR INC I PAl .VFSV I(; A FIR: MA, Thomi s M . Baker, MC

PROFFSS INAI .;- .I - SN,: COL F'r ikdr ich H. Stutz , MC
('{" ,James F. ('ongdon , MC

LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
M AJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Manuel J. Martinez, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O' Rourke, MC

'ORK UNIT NO: 83/67

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To comfirm the efficacy of comination VP-16-213 (VP-16) and Cis-
diamminedichloroptinum (Cis-pLatinum) in the treatment of patients
with small cell carcinoma of tht. lung who have failed or relapsed
on firstline treatment protocols; and through a randomized trial,
to compare the remission rate, duration of remission and toxicity
between the combination of VP-16 plus Cis-platinum and the combi-
nation of bis-chloroethylnitrosourea (BCNIJ), triethylenethiophos-
phoramide (Thiotepa), Vincristine (Oncovin), and Cyclophosphamide
(Cytoxan) in the same group of patients.

METHOD

Patients will be randomized to eithe.r one of two treatments.

Arm I (BCNU, Thiotepa, Vincristine, and Cyclophosphamide): Both
good and poor risk patients will receive Vincristine, 2 mg,
rhiotepa, 20 mg/M 2 , Cyclophosphamide, 500 mg/M 2 , and BCNLI, 100
mg/M 2 , IV on days 1, 21, and 42. This therapy will be repeated
every tnree weeks unti progresion of disease occurs.

Arm II (VP-16 and Cis-Platinum): Good risk pat ient s will recoive
VP-16, 125 mg/M 2 , IV, days I , 3, and 4 and ('is-Platinum 75 mj M2 ,
IV, day 2. For Poor risk patients, the ds iaVt.; will t)f reuc(.-l
to 100 mgM 2 and 50 m,;,/M 2 . Chemotherapy with VP-I6 antl ('s-pla-
tinum will be rcp . rd every tour weeks nt i I r)f,e, iem, r :.irs.

PROGRE SS

(83 07 - 83 09) (ne patient was; e-ntorc andl , , pir i ittto >v'rIVI
wo' ks ot therariy.

.q °['\ 1' l,-; ( I



TIL'LE: SWOG 8217: Evaluation of Spir )gerinanium (NSC-192965) in
Ademocarcinoma of the Prostate, Phase II

PRINCIPAL INVES'T[GATOR: LTC James F. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL A,.SISTANTS: CoL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC

MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MA. Timothy A . O'Rourke, MC

WORK UNIT #8 3/44

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To determine the response rate and remission duration of adeno-
carcinoma ot the prostate when treated with Spirojermnanium used
as a 60 minute infusion in a three times weekly schedule, and
t:, define the qualitative and quantitative toxicities of Spiro-

germanium administered in a Phase I study.

METHOD

FPtients will receive a dose of spirogermanium based upon their
nody height and weight, given IV on an outpatient basis, three
times a week. This treatment regimen will continue for a period
Of one year, until unusual side effects develop, or until evidence
of onjective disease progjression is noted.

PROGRESS

(83 02 - 83 0)9) One patient has been entered. It is too

,_,irly to make corclusions.

,STATUS : ( 0

31!



rII'LE: SWOG 8213 - Evaluation ot Spirogermanium (NSC-192965)
in Renal Cell Carcinoma, Phase 1I

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC James E. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy J . O'Rourke, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/54

FECHN I CAI. ()BJ ECTIVES

To determine the respons,, rat, and rnission ,)t renal cel 1l
carcinoma when treated with -,pirm),jerlnanium used as a 60 minute
infusion in a three time- w,,ely schedul-, and to define the.
qualitative and quantit~t I,, to(ixcitet; ()t spirogermanium
administered in 3 Phago I > t Udy

M, UHOb.

Elqi Ie pat int s wi I :Ie t reato. ( It a ,1)se )t H0 m, /M2, IV, three
times a week. The saJe will !),- sl)wly escalate I with weekly
increments (f 10 tyj 'M2 te , t,it,l ,) 120 mg,/M 2 . 'ne me Iicine
will be continued on a three t imes a week basis until there i-
evidence )t complet- turn r- t.,ission or obje,-tive ovidence f)
d isea .. r -# I re ss

PROGRESS

(83 0) - 1 - N e tknt ent~rpd at MAMC

STAT IS: )
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TITLE: SWOG 8228 - Qorrelation Between Progesterone P-'ciptor in,l

Response to Tamoxifen in1 Patients with Newly Diagnosed
Breast Misease, Phase t I

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGAT£)R: L'r C James V . Co)ngdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISANTS: C(OL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
I,TC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, M('

WORK UNIT NO: 83/55

1'ECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

To de-ermine the prognostic role of progestrone receptor in
patients with newly diagnosed metastatic breast disease by
correlating progesterone receptor levels with objective response
rates in women treated with tamoxifen.

M ETHOD

ER+, non-pregnant female patients with new metastatic breast
carcinoma are eliginle. Pateints who have received prior hor-
monal adjuvant therapy are elijible provided that they have not
failed during therapy and the therapy has been stopped for at
least three months. Patients with adjuvant chemotherapy alone
are eligible. Patients with massive liver involvement are not
eligiole.

Tamoxifen, 10 mg po, twice daily, will be given alone until there
is documented progression of the disease. Clear cut re.ponse may
no)t r)e observed until 6-12 weeks o tamoxifen therapy. There fore,
therapy will no)t be odiscontinued unless there is evidence of
disease progression it t)ur weeks or unsatisfactory stable disease
after ei ght weeks ()f therapy.

PROGRESS

(83 0 3 - 83 09) No o'itries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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SWOG 8229/30 - Cong dkori

therapy will receive Arm V (sequential halt-body radiotherapy
and concomitant vin-ristine and prednisont- for six weeks).

PROGRESS

(83 d4 - 13 04) One patient has been entered. Adverse reactions
': ie neutro)penia (mild), one episode of diaphoresis, .4

fln 1h!, an ]ittery feeling during HCN[U, and cutaneous disseminated
herpe r w hich was resolved without problem. 

S FA
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TI I'LL: -wo; E. .831 : Chem)therapy ot 1:xt ragonii ,1 Germinal Cell

PRINCIPAL INVFS'I U AI'( R: MAJ Howard l)avids()1 , MC

PROPESSIONAi. ASSISTANI'S: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC

LTC Wil I jam HeIvi i e, MC
LT C Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC

CPT Michael Stone, MC

VORK UNIT NO: 83/68

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the -tfectiveness of alternatinj combination chemo-
therapy consisting of VHP (vinbiastine, bleomycin and cis-platinum)
and F AP (bleomycin, adriamycin, cis-platinum and VP-16) in
patients with metastic germinal cell neoplasms arising in extra-
gonadal sites; t) determine the overall toxicity of the alternating
combination of VP and ElAP; to determine the role of surgical
removal of re-idual disease following this drug combination in
partially responding patients; to compare the response rates
Gbserved in this study with those reported by other invetigators.

METHO)D

This study will utilize alternating combination chemotherapy,
with first and third cycles consisting of VBP and the second and
t)urth cycles consisting of EBAP. There are reduced "poor risk"
doses for patients who are over 65 or have neutropenia, thrombo-
cytopenia, markedly abnormal liver function, or prior radiation
therapy.

Following completion of the four cycles, those patients with a
complete response will be observed; those with stable disease,
minimal response, or partial response will have surgical resection
of residual disease, if possible, followed by 2 more cycles ot
chemotherapy if malignant tumor is found at surgery.

PROGR-C

(83 07 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8232: Treatment of Limited Small Cell Lung Cancer
with VP-16/Cis-Platinum Alternating with Vincristine!
Adriamycin/Cyclophosphamide and Radiation Therapy versus

Concurrent VP-l6/Vi ncristine/Adriamyc in/Cyclo)phosphamii,
and Radiation Therapy, Phase III

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC James F. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC

MPJ Timothy J . O'Rourke, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/45

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To compare the efficacy of alternating non-cross-resistant,
multidrug regimens with concurrent combination chemotherapy as
remission induction in patients with limited small cell lung
carcinoma and to determine the toxicity of these treatment programs.

METHOD

After appropriate laDoratory tests to determine that the patient
has limited disease, the patient will be randomized to one of two

treatment arms: ARM 1 - includes 4 agents, VP-16, vincristine,
adriamycin and cyclophosphamide. These agents will be given IV
every 3 weeks for a total of 6 courses. ARM 2 - consists of
VP-16 and cis-platinum alternating every 3 weeks with vincristine,
adriamycin, and cyclophosphamide. Thesu regimens will be re,-eated
for a total of 6 treatments or 3 treatments of each group of
drugs. At the end of 6 cycles of therapy, the patients will be
restaged. For those patients with no evidence of disease remaining
or those who have had a larje decrease in the size of their tumor
with only residual tumor remaining in the chest will receive
radiation thearpy to mediastinal and hilar regions and prophy-
lactic whole brain radiation therapy. At the completion of this
phase of treatment, the patients will receive 6 more cycles of
the same chemotherapy regimen that they received prior to radia-
tion therapy.

PROGR FSS

(83 02 - 83 09) One patient has been entored at MAMC. In
patients treated group-wide severe and lite-threatenin.] granulo-
cytopenia has been observed. However, a high response rate is
being seen with both regimens. No survival data is available at
this time.

STATUS: (o)
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l4((: W; 8237: Hvaluation of Continuous Infusion Vinblastine
Su fate in Pancreatic Aden ocarci noma, Phase II

PHNR 'I PA[. INV S ['L\ r)R: MAJ Thomas M. Viak er, MC

1-RvESS IONAL. ASS IS'ANTS : C()L Fri edr ich H. Stit z , MC

ITC Irwin B. i)abe, MC
MAD At f red H. Chan , MC
MJ Howard Davidson, MC

MAJ Timothy J . ('RourKe , MV

CPT Michael D. Stone, MC

v'()i K HNIT No: 83/72

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE

lo determine the clinical response rate of a five-diay continous
infusion of vinblastine sulfate in pancreatic adenocarcinoma.

METHOD

Patients will be treated with vinblastine sulfate at a starting
dose of 1.4 mg/M 2/day by continuous infusion for five days.
Vinblastine sulfate will be repeated every three weeks provided
granulocyte and platelet counts are satisfactory. If the coutns
do not recover until four weeks, the chemotherapy will be given
on a four week cycle at the same dose. if the counts have not
recovered within four weeks, vinblastine sulfate will be given at
a one dose level of reduction when the counts have recovered.
Therapy will be continued as long as there is stable disease,
partial response, or complete response and acceptable clinical
toxicity. An adequate trial will be defined as two cycles of
continuous infusion vinblastine therapy.

PROGRESS

(83 08 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8241: Treatment for Advanced Non-Small Cell Lung
Cancer: PVp Versus PVpM Versus PVe Verrsus PVeMi Versus
FOMi/CAP, Phase 11I

PRINCIPAL INVESFIGATOR: LTC James E. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC

MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/46

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To directly compare the efficacy and I-oxicity of cis-platinum plus
VP-16 (PVp) versus cis-platinum plus vinblastine (PVe) in patients
with advanced non-small cell lung cancer; to compare the response
rate, response duration, survival, and toxicity of PVp to cis-
platinum plus VP-16 plus MGBM (PVpM); to compare the response
rate, response duration, survival and toxicity of PVe to cis-
platinum plus Vinblastine plus Mitomycin-C (PVeMi); to re-evaluate
and compare the activity of FOMi/CAP to PVp, PVpM, PVe and PVeMi
using a five arm, randomized study design; to evaluate difterences

in response rates among patients with squamous cell carcinoma,
adenocarcinoma or large cell undifferentiated carcinoma of the lung.

METHOD

After adequate laboratory tests to determine extent of disease,
patients will be randomized to 1 of 5 treatment arms. ARM 1
consists of cis-platinum plus VP-16 every 4 weeks for 3 courses,
then every 6 weeks thereafter. ARM 2 consists of cis-platium
plus VP-16 plus MGBG to be repeated at 4 weeks times 2 cycles and
thereafter every 6 weeks. ARM 3 consists of cis-platinum and
vinblastine to be repeated every 7 weeks. ARM 4 consists of
cis-platinum plus mitomycin C to be repeated every 7 weeks .
ARM 5 consists of 6 drugs on an alternating schedule, 5-flurouracil
plus vincristine, plus mitomycin C will be alternated every 4 weeks
with cyclophosphamide plus adriamycin, plus cis-platinum. These
complete cycles will be repeated every 8 weeks. Treatment of
all 5 ARMS may be discontinued after 12 months in patients achieving
a complete remission status. The patients will be removed from
the study at the first objective evidence ()t disease progression.

PROGRESS

(83 02 - 83 09) Four patients were entered with no severe
side effects.

STrATiS: (0)
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TITLE: SWOG 8272: Treatment of Primary hrain Tumors with
Adjuvant Chemotherapy and Radiation Therapy Utilizing
Intra-Arterial Cis-Platinum and CCNJ, Phase I-Il, Pilot

[RINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Howard Davidson, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
LTC E. Neal Gunby, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC

MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC
CPT Michael Stone, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/69

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine whether the severe or worse toxicity rate of the
proposed therapy (surgery plus radiation therapy plus CCNU plus
intra-arterial cis-platinum) is "acceptable" (i.e., 1% or less)
or "not acceptable" (i.e., 15% or more) in patients with
malignant gliomas of the brain and to estimate rates (e.g., six
month survival rate, response rate, etc.) with a standard1 error
no more than 10%.

METHOD

Treatment consists of intra-arterial cis-platinum starting within
four weeks of craniotomy. Three to five days later, radiotherapy
will be started (5580 rads over 6 to 7 weeks) and oral CCNU will
be given daily for 2 days, every 6 weeks for up to one year.

Cis-platinum will be repeated once on day 28 of radiotherapy.

PROGRESS

(83 07 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC. Of 22 patients entered
group-wide, two patients with large residual tumors post-
o-eratively experienced expressive aplasia and hemiparesis
post-infusion and one patient had transient exacerbation of
focal seizures.

STATUS: (C)
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TITLE: SWOG 8294 - Evaluation of Adjuvant Therapy and Biological
Parameters in Node Negative Operable Female Breast Cancer
(ECOG, EST-1180), Intergroup Study

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: LTC James E. Congdon, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. Dabe, MC
MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC

MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC
MAJ Timothy 3. O'Rourke, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/r6

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To assess the impact of short-term intensive chemotherapy with
CMEP to prevent disease recurrence and prolong survival in node
negative patients with any size estrogen receptor negative tumors
and node negative patients with estrogen receptor positive tumors
whose pathological size is greater >3 cm; to assess the impact of
surgical procedure, estrogen receptor status, menopausal status
and tumor size; to develop guidelines referable to hispathological
features of node negative tumors which are reporducible and to
assess their prognostic impact for disease-free survival and
survival; to assess the value to CEA in predicting recurrence
and survival rates; to assess the natural history of a subgroup
with node negative, estrogen receptor positive small tumors (3 cm).

METHOD

Patients will have laboratory evaluations to ensure that there
is no evidence of disseminated disease. They will be stratified
into a number of treatment groups based on the site of tumor,

estrogen receptor status, age, and menopausal status. Patients
with primary tumors less than 3 cms in diameter who are estrogen
receptor positive will be followed by close observation only to
determine the natural history of their tumor. All other patients
who have a somewhat greater likelihood of relapse will be random-
ized to receive either close observation only or 6 cycles of
systemic chemotherapy. The chemotherapy will consist of 4 agents:
cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, 5-fluorouracil, and prednisone
given for six 28 day cycles. The dosage of the individual agents
will be determined by body height and weight.

PROGRESS

(83 03 - 83 09) One patient has been entered in the observation
only group.

STATUS: (0)
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T' 'L : SWOG 8304: Phase II Evaluation of L-Alanosine in

Metastatic Carcinoma ot the [ireast

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAJ Thomas M. Baker, MC

PROFESSIONAL ASSIS'TANTS: COL Friedrich H. Stutz, MC
LTC Irwin B. babe, MC
MAJ Alfred H. Chan, MC
MAJ Howard Davidson, MC

MAJ Timothy J. O'Rourke, MC
CPT Michael D. Stone, MC

WORK UNIT NO: 83/73

TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

To determine the antitumor activity as determined by response
rate and duration of response of L-alanosine used on a three
day, every three week schedule in patients with metastatic
carcinoma of the breast who have failed on standarn therapy
ar, to determine the nature and degree of toxicity of L-alanosine.

METHOD

Patients will be stratified as to prior chemotherapy (minimal or
extensive). L-alanosine will be given at a dose of 250 mg/M 2/day.
Courses of therapy will be repeated at three week intervals.
An adequate trial of therapy is defined as two courses of therapy
(six weeks) with follow-up tumor measurement or progression after
one course of therapy. Therapy will be continued until progres-
sion of disease, relapse after attainment of remission, or
unacceptable toxicity.

PROGRESS

(%3 08 - 83 09) No entries at MAMC.

STATUS: (0)
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APPEND[X I

GUIDING PRINCIPIES ()E THE CARE" AND I.E oV' ( NIMAI.S 

Approved by t hjt,

Council of the American Physlo,)q)i cal S.cty

)nly animals that are lawtu IIy ac,u i rd shall Ie used in this
laboratory, and their retention and use shall Le in every case
in strict compliance with state and local laws and rejulations.

Animals in the laboratory must receive every consideration for
their bodily comf()rt; they must be kindly treated, properly fed,

and their surroundinjs kept in a sanitary condition.

Appropriate anesthetics must be used to eliminate sensibility to
pain during operative procedures. Where recovery from anesthesiA
is necessary durinj the study, acceptable technic to minimize
pain must be followed. Curarizinj agents are not anesthetics.
Where the study does not require recovery from anesthesia, the
animal must be killed in a humane manner at the cenclusion of

the observations.

The postoperative care of animals shall be such ias t minimize
discomfort and pain and in any case shall be equivilent to
accepted practices in school;s of veterinary medicine.

When animals are used by students tor their education or the
advancement of science, such work shall he under the direct
supervision of an experienced teacher or investigator. The
rules for the care of such animals must be the sarme as for
animals used for research.
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